
MAIDSTDNE CROSS

MAIDS TONE CROSS - Ahamlet rather than a village as it seems to be called and has
been known as, is a bustling crossroads community, situated about 10 miles east of the City
of Windsor and four miles west of the town of Essex at the junction where Hwy meets
Hwyo #3, In 1953 it had a population of 291 people and in 1969 it had approximately doubled.
Its population still consists mostly of the pioneer Irish families who settled here in the
early 1800's, with a sprinkling of new Dutch residents, English, Scotch and European
extractions. Several families have b\iilt new homes here to escape living in the nearby city
of Windsor, preferring a suburban or less crowded way of life. Such names as McCarthy,
Halford, McAuliffe, McCloskey, Sexton, Deehan and Beahan, Sullivan to name a few of those of
Irish descent. TJien others surrounding the hamlet like McLean, Collins, Greenaway, Kane,
Donovan, Ellis, Danaher, and iiie family of Michael John of Lebonese descent who came to the
hamlet and ran a store for many years with his widow, Mrs. Camilly John still in residence
in 1980. Some of these family names still prevail, having fourth and fifth generations of
descendants.

Way back in 1833, Maidstone tJross was named b^tarmanrnBamed Joseph Bennett, who came
here from Maidstone, England. In 1951, in the month of September a Mr. Rupert J. Armitage
came from the English Maidstone to visit our Maidstone, bringing greetings from that
municipality and its mayor. He was an Executive of a large Confectionary Company from there,
and ferought with him many packages of their special ^nd of toffee which he passed around to
school Qhildren of our Maidstone here in Canada." The Councils of both Maidstone and Sandwich
South Tbwnships declared a holiday for the children and aH gathered to meet Mr. Armitage.
The hamlet of Maidstone is located at the extreme eastern point of Sandwich South Township
where "ttie townline of both townships form a junction at No. 3 Highway. In the early days
the hamlet was larger and had more industry than at present and was a stage coaph stop.
There was a Tbll Gate located here also on what then was called Talbot Road ^d which is #3
Highway today. There were three tollgates along this road on the route to Windsor, one at
Essex, one at Maidstone Cross, and one at Oldcasjae. They were eventually all burned.
?or further particulars on these Toll Gates refer to Oldcastle W.I Tiveedsmuir History -Vol 2,
••Municipal-Toll Gates".

jFbllowing the stage coaches and prior to 1929, the hamlet was served by an electric
railway called "The Windsor, Essex &Lake Shore Railway with several single coaches plied
between the City of Windsor and the Town of Leamington every day. Maidstone Cross was one
of the stops along the way to pick up passengers and mail. Passengers either alighted for
the city or were dispatched here on their way to the surrounding countryside. Studente used
this route home from city schools and back again over weekends and some daily. Many of the
country ladies who were farm wives used this service from Maidstone Cross to transport their
wares, to the city market both on Saturdays and Markets through the week especially on and .
during holidays and the fruit seasons when there would be market days. They would fill up
their horse-driven democrats or buggies to the hamlet and tie their horses up in a long
wooden drive-shed which was located almost in front of the Trolley stop and was to the re^
of the old Nace Halford Store and a ^tel which stood at the Junction corner. They would
transfer ,tiieir butter, eggs, fowl, b^ing, etc., also vegetables and firuite in season to
the W.E. &L.S TtoUey and continue on to the Windsor Market. Enough hay and water was left
for the horse to feed on during the long wait for the return of its owners about four or
five o'clock in late afternoon. What these farm ladies and sometimes their children would
bring back home with them. Anything from new spring or Easter hats, clothes, shoes and
generally things that was not available on the farm. One mother I knew of had to buy her
young daughter a new hat for three Saturdays in a row because it rained on all of them and
spoiled her new bonnet. The Electric Trolley was replaced by Greyhound Bus Service until
after W2, when Chart^rways and Habkirk's took over the bus service until 1978 when the
Chatham Coach Lines have the franchise. During WW2 this busline which also came around from
Leamington to Harrow and on into Windsor via Walker Road .to all the factories where so many
of the county people were employed in the auto plante making ammunition and military parts,
and gasoline was rationed, this system catered to the shifte so that the workers could get
back and forth each day. It was a big boon to High School studente. College and University
studente and office workers going to the city each and every day throught the week.

In 1890 the Post Office waiS established here at Maidstone Cross with Uiomas Moran
as the first Post Master. Shortly after, Ignatius Halford took over the Post Office and
was Post Master for 51 years in the same place. He also took over thn general store and the
Post Office was witiiin the store. The store was first owned by the same Joseph Bennett who
gave Maidstone Cross its name. It was from here that Rural Mail Service in the area started
around 1912 with Wm. Lloyd as-route courier. .Later the mail was carried by George & Thos.
Gerard. There are three routes out of Maidstone Cross today from a brand new Post Office
opened Dec. 1st, 1969 with Arnold Axcell as Post Master. The new structure is built at the
Intersection of No. 3 Highway and 'ffUA Highway where the old Hotel used to stand. Mr.
Leslie Jackson was Acting Postmaster following the death of Poslanistress, ^^rs. John D.
Walker (Mary C2iristine Halford), daughter of Ignatius, who died in May, 1968 and who
followed her father in this capacity following his death. In 1969, Mr. Axcell was well
equipped to handle this office as he had been route courier for Maids tone ^3 Route for
several years.Route Courier for No. 1 Maidstone had Mr. Mrs. Tbm Shanahan for over 25 yearp
and who retired in March, 1962 at the age of 76 years. There are now three routes out of
the hamlet - Coiirier on No. 1 is Mrs. Frances St. Louis; No. .2 - Paul Chouinard and No. 3 -
Mrs. N. Nikita. Mr. Axcell retired on October 28, 1977 as Postmaster at Maidstone Cross
and was replaced by Mr. Rnobert Jackson who started his new duties Nov. 7, 1977.
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TJie teXephone office started here in 1910, when a move was on to form a Municipal
Telephone Svstem in Sandwich South Tbwnship# TTie committee appointed was Ignatius Halford,
David Ure, John S. Plant, isVank O'Neil and Thomas McKee. The system came into being April,
8th, 1910 but it was not until October 1st,, 1910 that service started. In September of that
jrear Ignatius Halford built an addition to his home to accommodate the new Central Office#
"•i^ank O'Neil became manager but he resigned on !!arch 8th, 1912, At that time there were 313
suscribers with Charles O'Brien as Superintendent. Jan, 1st., 1915 the Sandwich South Centra
was moved to the house next to the Halford residenve. Miss Madge vSexton was operator and
resigned in January, 1913 and was replaced by Ifiss M, Greenaway, then in T.rarch, 19U Miss
Clara Allen became the new operator. On "Pteb, 16th, 1916, Charles O'Brien was appointed
Lineman, at a salary of ?500,00. Mrs. Annie Markham became operator in 1923 and the new
Municipal Central Office building was completed and opened for service, Thursday, Dec. 29th, ,
1926. The cost was f^3,500.00 and J,trs, Markham had her residence in the building. The System ]
was sold to the Bell Telephone Company on March 25th, 1957 for $30,000.00 and had 4-75 sub
scribers and the Bell took over March 30th, 1957. Mrs, Markham had retired from active
service and was given permission to live in the house with a monthly pension, Mrs. Gordon
Savior was Chief Operator, who had been a operator for seven years coming to the office in
1951 until 1958. Mrs, Tremblay and a Miss Hill were assistants, Mrs, Ronald Holland
(Dolores John) was night operator. In mid-October it vrent on the dial system (1958), The
office building and house sold in July, 196/i, after 34- years of service for ^5,500,00 to
Edwin Hillyard, Tbday (1980) all the former subscribers from the Maidstone Central have
either two-party lines or business phones free of toll to the City of V/indsor, Tecumseh,
Emeryville, Pleasant Park, McGregor, LaSalle, Amherstburg and Essex.

T^ie surrounding area of both Maidstone & Sandwich South To-vvnships who claim Roman
Catholic F^th is served by St. Mary's R,C, Church, which is a landmark in the area and is
located on No, 3 Highway just beyond the intersection of ^114- on the north side. It was
built in 1874., that is the present structure, there being a former church early in the 18th
Century on what was then known as the IvtLddle Road, then Highway ^^98 and presently County Road
^4-6. It has a cemetery in connection where many of the pioneer settlers are laid to rest.
Between the church and the cemetery there is a fine Convent House, built in 1945 where Sisters
of St, Joseph reside and teach in the community R, C, Schools# There is the Priest's House
or Parsonage adjoining the church and a large community hall, also on church property along
with one of the most modern baseball parks in the County, The Maidstone Shamrock Cliib has
won many trophies and championships. They also have a Green Hornet Hockey Team, who have
won manv championships also, St. Mary's R. C. Union Central School is located betvveen the
church Wid the cemetery. The pupils are gathered up by bus each school day and brought to
this school from both Sandwich South & TTaidstone Tbwnship. Ihis school's history is listed
under "Schools of Sandwich South" in the Tweedsmuir Volumes,

Maistone Gross had its inventors too from the hamlet: July 1, 1904- - Wm, McCloskey
invented and patented a new type cultivator, Nov. 2gth, 1918 - Leo F'. Jsmes McCloskey, who
has their McCloskey tractor patented in both Canada & the U,S,A,, sold their patent to Sigiom
Royal Motors of Tbronto for cash and a royalty on each tractor sold#

Early Statistics of the hamlet as to population and industries:
""Mr. and Mi-s. Thomas'Little ac-—^

Population in 1890 - 150 panied Mr. and Mrs. Ondlle Ellis and '
Industries were: Caya E#B, - General Store family to st. -^omas on s^.m-dav

nuo-niao Qamr nr-i 11 morrung'. for the weddmg of thenLittle Charles Saw Mill rand-on, Wallace Alvin Little, oldest
McCloskey I^Vank - Carriage Maker of Mr. and Mrs. waUace Little,
McCloskev Thomas - Blacksmith and remained over for the week-end.
Moran Thonas - Postmater & General Store
Orr Brothers - Grist Mall Sparta united church. - Miss
Wills George - Hotel Gladys Jean Little was the maid-of-

honour. Hearty congi-atulations to the
_ T .. • -innr, IOC happy young couple,-who will make
Population in xyuu — .theii* home in London, Ont., after thei:'

Industries were; Donovan Dennis —Hotel noncymoon. Nov. 6, 1951 ET?P,
Halford Ignatius - Postmaster General Store
Little Charles - Saw Mill
McClaskey "Ri^ank - Carriage Maker
McCloskey Thomas - SEHExaixai^iKe© Bla-Eksmilii Shop.

Population 1909 - About 100
Industries were; Ignatius Halford —Postmaster 8c General Store

Peter Hart - Hotel
C,T. McCloskey - Carriage Maker
Thomas McCloskey - General Store,

Population 1953 - 291
Population 1969 —Doubled
Potation 1980 - Approx, 400.

g-^gij;^ggsQ3 ares ^^rs. Mike John —Grocery Storej R«C, Plood •" Grist I.till, Marcel Trepanier ••
Fteeds; Superior Propane, Ltd,5 Rainbow Chemicals, Ltd,5 Trudy's Snack Barj New Post Office
Bldg,; New Telephone ?icchange Building.

PIONEER NOTES: Jan. 20th, 1899 - TJichael McAuliffe, v/ho had been Auditor of Maidstone
Tbwnfihip for over 30 years resigned on account of his age. He was 90
and considered he had served his township well. He then moved to the
hamlet. J
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April 28th., 1905 - Howard Harper, J. J. O^Neil &William Deehan left Maidstone
^oss or Tbronto to take charge of a gang of men who were to erect 173 miles of fence for
the C«P»R. Railway Company# - Aor« 5^ 1907 —M»J»McAiiliffe, Maidstone township farmer suffere
a broken left arm by being throwi from his buggy, when the horse he was driving ran away#

Nov. 2, 1906 - Pat Donovan purchased the Maidstone Gross Hotel from Peter Sullivan.

Oct. 29, 1915 - Peter Sullivan opened his store in Maidstone Cross
- James Stevenson, foreman of the Maidstone Cross section, Michigan

Central Railroad moved his family from Essex to the Peter Sullivan
home at Maidstone Cross#

Jan. 31, 1913 - Morris Halford left gor Ibronto where he was employed in the ^
Legislatore# Miss Madge Sexton resigned as telephone operator at
Sandwich South Tfelephone Central, in Maidstone Cross, her place
was taken by Miss M# Greenaway.

Oct. 28, 1927 —Ontario Dept. of Highways completed a seven-day count of traffic
on Talbot Road, Maids tone Cross. Total was 30,^08 motor vehicles,
an average of 181 each hour day and n3.ght#

Sept. 22, 1933 - A. J. Halford, a native of Maidstone Cross, former Deputy lAinister
of Public Works for the Province of Ontario was superannuated by
the Dept. He had been with the Government for 28 years, being
appointed by Hon. J. 0. Reaume#

April 6, 1934 - The Peninsular Grain &Seed Company's elevator at Maidstone Cross
burned to the ground.

The foUowing artiola written by Thomas P. MoCLoskey of Maidstone Cross, a pioneer
resident, recounts some of the early happenings in the hamlet, which was a
Crossing in those days. This article was written in 1953#

MAIDSTONE in those days was a very lively place, there was plenty of timber and everone was
working the ye^ round (wages .90^ &3^.00 a day). When the farmer had his crops harvested,
he. would work in the woods, cutting and hauling logs, cordwood (4. ft. long) and bolts for
m^ing b^el staves, to the mill and railway yards to be shipped^ Most of the cordwood was
shipped to Detroit, as coal and wood were tiie only fuels used in those days#

There was plenty of snow from early Ml until the Spring, except during the
January thaw. It was a common saying that there were thousands of Januarys, but no one ever
IT one without a thaw. The drainage was not very good at that time so when there was a thaw^e land would be flooded and then freeze. The woods and fields would be a sheet of ice,
^e farmers used to let the horses which were not being used, run in the bush all winter. On
taie ^rst farm west of the M.C.R.R., a number of horses were stranded on a small piece of
^y 1^ and the local blacksmitii (Thomas Mcdoskey) had to put shoes on the horses in order
to get them to the bam#

„ O ® ^ 3ust west of the Mo.R,R. track, on Talbot Rd.,now No. 3 Highway. These mills were operated by a Mr. Munro and then by a Mr. MoKinley. and
the last ones to operate them were the Orr Brothers, who,, when the timber was gone,
dismantled these buildings , and took them to Windsor, where they built a flour mill on the
coraer of London (now University) and Church Sts., which had been used by Boulton»s Whole-
sale Groceries up until 1953, and then was up for sale. So the timbers that are in this
building are out of the mills that stood in Maidstone Cross.

^ miles south of Maidstone which was operated by Mr. CharlesLittle. The mill was located on the M.C.R#R, and a tram road of three inch planks was laid
out to No. 3 Highway (Talbot Road). We also had a saw mill and stave mill, Ij miles west of
Maidstone on Talbot Road, operated by Abraham Halford. There was a soft drink bottling woito
^ ^e e^terly end of the farm. One could buy it by the bottle and they advertised same
with a sign "Come on in, Ma*s away, and we got Pop on ice'i

Frank. Mcdoskey operated a carriage shop in the building now used by Mrs. Mike
John as a store# There were two men who learned their trade in this building George
Quenting and Martin Collier, who went into Business in -Undsor. This place of Business
iNas located where the Police Station stands today. Mr. Collier built the woodwork on the
first electric car that ran in America. The trial track was from the C.N.R. Depot to the
Peabody Bridge in Windsor, where the power was generated# When the car was ready to be taken
out of the building, they found that the door opening was not large enough, so had to enlarge
same (the building being constructed of liunber) and wasn»t too hard to do#

Charles Kavanagh who learned his trade with Frank McCloskey, operated a carriage
shop in the church, the one that was used before the present church was built. The corner
stone for the present church was laid in 1854. Mr. Mc^Cinley who operated the saw and flour
mills,, put an upstairs in the old church and it was used as a roller rink and the skates
were made the same as they are today. One could rent the skates for .150 per evening and

^ get them for .08^ as there was a .03^ piece, the size of a dime.
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The church burned down in the early 1880's, about 80 years ago and then there was
a hotel built on the site which was moved back and the present garage built. There were
three shoe shops here operated by a Mr* Jacques and a Mr» "Pbllett# The last to operate one
was George Nelson, who, when last heard of, was operating a shoe and repair shop at the
Canadian Saulte» In those shops they would take one*s measurements and make the boots and
shoes* TJiere were two general stores here kept by Rush Mosan and later by James Hawkins,
Emery Gaya, Adolph Chevalier and Ignatius Halford, then Mr* &Mrs. John Walker (Mary Halford)
and in 1970 demolished and torn down. Between 85 or 95 years ago this store and post office
was robbed, (it was on a Christmas eve). There was an upstairs at that time where Mr. Moran
lived. A man by the name of Peter Tlerney was stopping for the night and heard the robbers.
He raised the window and shot a gun off and scared the robbers away. The whole hamlet was
aroused by the ringing of the church bell and they got around the building. There was not
one brave enough to go into the building, so the parish priest had a large Newfoundland dog
and they put the dog in the back door and it was not long until the dog came out with a
bologna 4." through and lA" long. Later on the robbers were arrested and admitted robbing
the store. One of the men's name was Calligan, who had broken jail in Sandwich.

The first telephone line ran through here and there was a telephone in the present
store and postoffice, it being placed on the end of shoe shelving at a window at the south
side of the store, so that in speaking to one on the job, one would have his back to the
front door. There was a man by the name of Michael Savage who did not know there was such
a thing as a telephone and who went into the store a^E^r it was installed and he saw Mr.
Moran talking to someone on the phone. Savage did not stay long but went over to the hotel
operated then by Jerry Collins and made the remark "^that it was too bad'̂ . 1^# Collins asked
what was wrong. Savage said Tom Moran had gone crazy because he was standing up talking to
a black bottle.

There was a tailer shop opposite Frank McCloskey's Carriage Shop, operated by his
father. There were two hotels here operated with one at the rear of the present store and
the other which was located on the southeast corner of the Middle Road (County Road tod^
This hotel was operated by Mrs. McGee, Mr. Beaufor, Mr. Beaton, Webb Bros, and James Mero.
The stable in connection with this hotel stands on the farm owned by Raymond Beneteau, near
the Six Corners. James Hayes built a hotel where the old church stood. This was operated
by James Hayes and in turn Patrick Danaher, Patrick Donovan, Harry North, "Ftank Hart, Peter
Sullivan and the last one to operate it was Charles Little (better known as Nip). The
people of Sandwich South voted in favor of local option, Jan. 3rd., 1910 and that is as the
township stands today. When ^3 Highway (Talbot Road) had tollgates on the building the
collector lived in , which stood on the southwest comer of Talbot Road and Maiden Road (a
military road running to ?brt Maiden in Amherstburg. The reason for having Toll Gates was
that tJie road was very bad in some places and they had to put 3" planks across bad places.
A man by the name of Cameron agreed to gravel the road and keep it in shape for travel.
The land south of Essex being of a gravelly nature the road was taken care of from the
souiii end of the Tbim of Essex to the corner of Howard Avenue, Ttecumseh Road. The road at
the northern extremity which was about where Roseland is today was known as the Cameron Rd.
then# There being TbH Gates at tiie south and east side of Essex, at Maidstone, Oldcastle,
Jackson's Corners (which is Roseland today) and on the corner of Ttecumsh Road and Howard Ave»
A man by the name of Dawson kept the road in shape. The Tbll Gates ceased to exist in 1890
when a gang of men disguised themselves, and, starting at Essex, removed the flimiture and
set the buildings on fire through to Ttecumseh Road. (There is one of these men living on
this road at present). The fires were termed an act of God.

A large stage -eoach travelled between Leamington and Windsor (this was before the
road was kept in shape for travel). When the road was real bad they sold three different
fares. ?irst class - one stayed on the coach; second class - when they came to a bad spot
they had to get out and walkj and third class - if they got stuck they had to help to get
out. The worst part of the road was just south of the cemetery (St. Mary's, Maidstone).
This was called "tiie Willow Swamp. This was the time of the American Civil War and there
was a great number skipping the country and coming over here. (They called them, the skidder^
"^hey are stiU doing it today (1980) but they label them draft dodgers. There were two
husky men took a third class fare and when the coach got as far as the Willow Swamp, it got
stack. There was plenty of fence rail so they each got one under the rear axle. The driver
told them when he said "gid up'^ for them to lift. The coach did not budge so the driver
went to the rear and found out that instead of the coach coming up, the men sank down in the
mud. A Mr. Wigle told of driving a horse and bu^gy from Leamington to Windsor when the
roads were real bad. When he got to Willow Swamp there was a man's hat on the road. He
got out and when he lifted up the hat there was a man's head under it. He was suiik down in
the mud. He asked the gjan where he was going to, and the man said Windsor. Mr. Wigle
invited him to ride with him. The man thanked him and said that he was on horseback.

When the present pavement was laid they dug up some of the planks that were put
in bad places.

We also had butchers here, Joseph Tbtten and William Hickey, whose slaughterhouse
stood opposite the present store and post office on Maiden Road, near the Mc. R. tracks.
There is part of the lumber that was in this building in a garage that stands on this
property today (1953)*

Jan. 21, 1921 - The grain eleVfator at Maidstone Cross was destroyed by fire.
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EARLY HAPPKNINGS IN MAIDSTONK GROSS: Files of Essex Plree Press, dated Oct» 7, 1898—
Among Maidstone Cross items Kane, Pathmaster is fi^ng the sidewalks. He is replacing
the old broken plarfewith a nice gravel walk, a cornmendable move'®.

March 3, 1899 - The Canadian Wire ?tence Co., was organized in V/indsor with J. A.
Anld as president. Ihey were to use a "'leaver" patented by Wm. McCloskey of fTaidstone Cross,

August 29, 1902 —Quite a niimber JVom Maidstone Cross District attended the Trial
at Sandwich, as witnesses against a band of Gypsies for horse stealing.

August 11, 1905 - Thomas McCloskey built an addition to his store at Maidstone
Cross. This is the same store that !^rs# Mike John still operates in 1980,

Nov. 2, 1906 - Pat Donovan purchased the Maidstone Cross Hotel from Peter Sullj.van,
Patrick Daniher transferring his license to SuJ.livan on Jan.
20th, 1905» Oct. 11, 1907 - Pat Donovan sold his hotel to Thos.
Hart of Alpena, Mich,

July 20, 1906 —John Sexton, Maidstone Cross suffered fractures of both arms in a
fall of 20*, in his barn.

Sept. 21, 1906 —William, Henry, Edward k Krnest Deehan, four brothers of Maidstone
Cross, were working as carpenters for a firm in Detroit,

Nov. 29, 1907 - John Smith moved to Maidstone Cross to take over the MCR Station
there from J.J.Vfalsh,

July 10, 1908 —Charles Little took over the hotel, at Maidstone CrosS'.
New hay was St. a ton.

Oct. 24., 1913 - Miss Bernadette Halford was attending Ursuline Academy at Chatham.

March 26, 1915 - D. Halford, Justus 0*Neil and Wilfred Allen, all of Maidstone Or,
attended the Panama Exposition, in San Francisco, Cal,

Oct. 29, 1915 - Peter Sullivan opened his store in Maidstone Cross.

Oct. 4-, 1918 —T^iss Kate Halford of Maidstone Cross concluded a three-year course
at St. Mary's Hospital, Detroit and vjas home for a holiday. Miss
Clotilda Halford resigned as organist at St. Mary's Church and
accepted a position as a siionographer in Detroit. •

Nov, 29, 1918 - Smart Williams shipped three carloads of hay from Maidstone Cross
to the State of Ttennessee.

Nov. 24., 1919 - IThile cranking an automobile, Stephen Dunn of Maidstone Cross had
both arms broken, Ihe engine backfired causing the crank to come
back swinging, breaking both arms at the wrist,

Jan. 23, 1925 —Charles Little, of Maidstone opened a new saw mill in Maurice and
James Halford's bush, in Sandwich South.

Nov, 18, 1927 - Warren Sexton of Maidstone suffered a fractured skull and broken
right hip when he ditched his car near Maidstone Cross after being
blinded by an oncoming car's lights,

Dec. 21, 1928 - A syndicate who were building a chain 6f tourist can^s and service'
stations between vandsor and Montreal, to be known as White Castle
Hotels purchased a lot with 152 foot frontage, next to C.H.
Churchill's at Maidstone Cross, from Joseph Keelan and started
work on foundation of the building,

.Sept, 9, 1927 - Census of cars passing on No 2 and No, 3 at Maidstone Cross on
Sept, 3, 4, and 5th showed on No 3, 31,171 vehicles and onrMo 2,
20,106, On No. 3, 11.,252 were Ontario licenses, 18,126 other
Ueences; on No, 2, 5,75A, Ontario, 13,938, foreign. 1127 cars
passed on Labor Day on No, 3.

Nov, 23, 1928 - J. S. Laird, Sr., Civil Engineer, passed away at age 87 years. He
settled at Maidstone Cross in I864. and going to Essex in 1873» Mr,
Laird was the Civil Engineer hired to do our acreage in the Fall of
1927, before we built our home on Walker Road at Oldcastle. The
W. A. Croders have been here 52 years, Oct. 28th, 1927.

Nov, 22, 1929 - Charles Collins of Maidstone Cross shot and killed a marrauder in
his chicken coop who was after chickens,
Fbrd Motor Co. of Canada, Ltd., raised its minimum wage from ^6 a
day to S7 a day.

Sept, 8, 1933' - I, Halford of Maidstone Gross was attending the World's ?^ir in
St, Mary'.s Parish, Maidstoie

3 columns long appeared in this issue, -^^awne
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If X PlONm HAPPENINGS: April 28, 1899, R.F.P.- Pat Donovan sold his hotel atMaidstone Cross to his brother Dennis Donovan#

July 1, 1904., An expert from one of Canada's leading farm implement
companies, visited Vftu. McCaoskey's farm at Maidstone, examined Mr» McCloskey's new cultivator
invention, and pronounced it practical in every way.

Sept# 24, 1909, E#F«P. —Charles L. McCloskey of Maidstone Cross purchased the
first automobile to be owned in Sandwich South.

May Ij 1914, Leo McCloskey of Maidstone Cross started to build a new home •
on Middle Road, now =^14. Hwy., at Maidstone Gross#

^ K.^.P,- Hui^h Lennon sold his 114 acre farm on Talbot Rd., SandwichSouth to Jacob Simon of Ohio at !^3J25 per acre#

c, X.. E.^.P.- Wm. Moynahan sold 25 acres of Lot 4, Cone# 10, SandwichSouth to Lindsay ^ough, for ?'^,200.00, Mr# Moynahan handled 103 Auction Sales in the
season. He was one of the most expert auctioneers of his time#

„ _ j 1927, E.F#P.- J# B. Ross sold Lot 14, Eonc# 4, 200 acres, Maidstone toMcRae and Willis of Sandwich South#

Dec# 22, 1933, E#F.P.- John Lennon, aged 90 years was instantlv killed when
struck by an auto while walking on the pavement. No. 3 Hwy., east of Oldcastle#

Aug. 31, 1973, Rev, •pl', Wilfred P. McNabb, now residing in California,-
^d former priest at Maidstone Cross, St, Mary's Church, was a dinner guest last week with
the Beahan •family#

Febraary 13, 1942 - Pte. Orville Belialre spent the weekend with relatives and
Miss Rita McGuire. R# C. Flood, Jr. enlisted in the Navy and Edward McCloskey in RCAF.

January 24, 1936 - The home of John Ghittle, Maidstone Township^ ^^as destro.TTd by-
KSSET
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31, 1976 staRj sit 21, :^967

ongratulations=MAIDSTONE CROSS
A Very Happy, Healthy New

Year, 1977, to each and
everyone.

Some patients receiving
treatments at the different

hospitals who were allowed 1

to spend Christmu Day and'
i have Xmas dinner with their

1families were; Charles Mc»j
jCann, C.R. No. 19 from 1.0,,
iD.E.; Mrs. MadelineO'Brlea^
Iwith the Harry McRae'sf"^
jfroro Richmond Nurslnf;
|Home; Edward Sexton wlt^
?the Bernard Sexton's from|
^LaPolnte Centre; K.E. Breti;
our Editor fromGrace Hos-j
pltal; Mrs. (Dr.) L.V. Kuroi|
(Katie O'Brien) from MounI

jCarmel Hospital; Mrs. Ger^
laid O'Brien (Pauline Hlll)|
ffrom Toronto Hospital; Mrs^
IFrank Lafferty was releas-A
' ed from HotelDieutoconval4
jesce at her home. Alberf
:Beahan 1^ still In Hotel Dleuj
Ifor more tests and treat^
ments. ^

aems Culled From Free

Press FUes Of May 25/06.:

Dr. .Andrew Potter gradu
ated from Detroit College
of Medicine and joined staff

Hospital, rri.

June 23, 1922 - Jeremiah
Moynahan died at age 85 yrs.
He came to Maidsonte in 1872
and lived on the Middle Rosd
with Tiife Mary (Brennan) and
family of two sons and seven
daughters# John Moynahan was
the first clerk of Sandwich
BOUftJt. William a farmer and
auctoneer and Nellie a school I
teacher fbr 40 years in and
around Maidstone#

Maidstone Shamrocks
On Winning the League

Championship and Pennant
of the

Essex County Baseball League
in 1966

We are all proud of you in representing this area with a
club outstanding in spirit, good sportsmanship and hard
work. Your untiring efforts are greatly appreciated.

We Wish You Good Luck
AS YOU BATTLE IT OUT IN THE

STRETCH FOR THE 1967 LEAGUE PENNANT

AND IN THE LEAGUE PLAYOFFS

TO FOLLOW FOR THE CHAMPIONSHIP

SUBURBAN LANDSCAPE SERVICE
Robert E. Pulleyblank, Prop.

No. 3 Highway at Walker Rd. Phone 737-6393, OJdcostlc, Ont.
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JUIDSTDNE CROSS (tX)NT>)

Our Maidstone Village is named after Maidstone, Kngland and is situated in the
Tcwnship of Sandwich South adjoinir^ the Tbumship of Maidstone. How many children can you
name, who are all adults now2

Candy

3S®i

5 ^

'^M

tew.
^ ..

?&aS..%>

Smsfii

•» * »«jl " iT

.V/'

W »s

i it*

. •» *-

, .^ . . .. ^^e^. vg» ^ Ii^ni-nni r I 1 rni itiiT mlt^iViMrrili jiiiFi
.fe,.Rupert- J. Armitage.-iVlio hails'from^Maidstone,:'.England;- :,to greet/Mr^Arirdfage-'at'the;R 'rectory' iE-

decide^r.that he would like:.to see "what'the,'.village.,of Maidstone, • • -- — ••• •--• --
Ontario',;.was like. Being •connected ,with .a vcandy •.concern,^ he
brougiit loU'of taffy made-in' his home .town for':the children in
the'ViUaBe'^Of MairfstnnP 'Sahlrrfav flft^omnnn '>'"'A+. frin- a ormin' nr.-

Maidstone., 1; Left to rightin'bottom picture-arer. ,;Mr. C.^ A. keeley,-'
fcounty;cle'rkr'.^peputy-;Re^ve Dumouclielle '̂sandwidi' South;
• Mrs. Thomas Carter, whose horne'town was Maidstone, England; Mr.v

Carter; Kev;. J. H. Chisholm; Mr; Armitage;'RUve-Walter. McMurrei '
of Alaidstone -Township and'Deputy*Reeve-John-"Walstedt,.aiso.-

; Maidstone.** -Stdr:S6uth^ Essex.-Bureau photos.)'' •'' ^

.the 'viJJagei^Gf Maidstone"Saturday, aftenioon.'̂ At •top\ a group.' ot.:
le ciiUdrga are shown having a sweet •tiine,''y''Members^of ;'>th0;

^tone c'and'. Sandwicht.South .Township^ councils- were-: on ihand.^



'UTDSTrM^ fP.OSS (CPNT.)

maidstone, England; greets maidstone?;pnt^
V.

Kvj. *®-:aiS.::Si^S:<.58S «E^ -I-'.'-"" fii:
it9,;cpujiterpart, Maidstone^ ,Enff'., whea.Ji..:.C.^.v;

^^•Artnitago,':- executive of'a^Teadiri^ British confectionery manufacturer, visited the town bearing greetings';.'
StofReeye .WaLer -McMurren. of Maidstone Township and its.citizens from the Englisk city's mayor."An>n
ifi^Sli£''raa,ri. named.Pehnett^^T.'ettling' at >he present town site 118 "year's ago. gave the town its nameV' -

of'both; Maids'one <and- Sandwich South Townships, as well aa many townfolk, received ;•
riKK'^nnita^,:who is-currently t6uring Canada and t: e'U..S. in tl'e iatere^s of his firm, Edward.Sharp-'v
^;;&",Sons,'Limited,'malcers'.'of. Sharp»'s English. Toffee and-who supervised tbe Company's exhibit at the ''.
F'.C.\N.-Er iibToronto.^^Thoee", attending the officlal-ce -em^ny ..raceived special gifts- in. the form' of the
:^^Comp^7's'-"Maidston'e'' tki '̂of. toffee, ori ,the.cover o " which'.is.. a'reproduction in full color" of a scene
Ij^^Kjfhe"British" citv-.; ,v,Sc\6')I children' received.;.pac 'sses of toffee as-mementw of the-occasion-.•

•^'Photo stows-AJ" Mousseaii;. clerk-of the'Town^' rp of Maidstone,-reading greetings from the'Mayor
Maidstone,-Kent, Englrnd.'t^'the citizens of Maidstone,' Ontario. .^Left to rightr Rev. -Pr; Chlsholm;

iiWalter''McMurren, Reeve oC„Maidstone Township; C.A. 'Keeley. County Clerk;. IL' S.: Armitage, Repre-^-
jj^sentative'of Sharp's of ^Maidstone. England*;-Mr. M'usseau;" Laurence Wright, (.Councillor; • Maid-'tone-i
^.Townsliip;:^ John .'Walstedt;!: HepUty Reeve; jMaidaton?;: Ed,D>imouchelle, Sandwich, South;.and^-Johir iMCii'ii
f.Auliffe. of'Sandwich South/:,'••iv.-,.// A. '•.'L''-"

mirwR sm^
JTtLY. IB

2 RECEIVING ELEVATORS
7*0 Serve You Faster

Specializing in

All TYPES

OF GRAIN

PICK UP

AVAILABLE

R. C. FLOOD GRAIN CO. LTD.
GRAIN — SEED

MAIDSTONE, ONT. — PHONE 737-6135 ^i
March 20, 1908 —John McCann, MaidstoneCross
had a cow give birth to twins, one pure white
and the other pure yed»
May, 1951- Maidstone'hac a so.ftba^a team
this year sponsored by Ear" r'c linidy O'Nell of
" 'ftnidy' s Snacke tte" •

Jr. e. Flood Grata C<5. )ias coiijpteted constniclion of .a
JeW grain <'levator at Maidstone. This has a handling

l^apacity of more than 2,000 !)ushels per hour and enables!
l^e comnanv (o increaso serwicn tn its customers.



ENTERS STORE

Mrs. Eli Malenfant, whose hus
band operates a garage and hard
ware store about a mile west of
Maidstone, said Marleau entered
the garage shortly before noon
Monday. After standing around for
some time, he walked to a soft
drink cooler, opened the top,' then
turned away.

Mrs. Malenfant, nen'ous
because of the unkempt appear
ance of the visitor, suinmoned
her husband from their home
next door, but Marleau had left
the store and was walking
toward Maidstone when Mr. '
i\lalenfant arrived.

He was next seon in the village,
outside the general store operatp*^
by John D. \ValUer. The propricic
with Cyril .IMcAuiiffe. a neiglibc
and Arnold Axceil, a mail delive:
man, watched Marleau from tl
store.

HAND INSIDE SHIRT

"He kept walking back and for
along the road, peering into th
store," Mr. Walker said. "He kep
his left hand inside his shirt, an
we figured he had a gun."

The three men in .the store sai
Marleau finally left the vicinit
and walked east toward th
Roman Catholic Church on No.
Highway a few yards east of th
store. Axcell ran to the nearb
telephone office and called O.PJ
headquarters at Essex. •

Within minutes Constable WIN
liams arrived at the scene. Ha
found Marleau sitting oii the

'̂-.e GUN BATTLE—Page 8
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A police bullet felled Victor Marleau, 22, of Ottawa,
Monday afternoon after Marleau fired four shots at
a police officer pursuing him across fields at Maidstone.
Marleau is in Grace Hospital in "fair" condition. The
picture at left above shows three officers of the Essex

1 •f ^ AI

{•<•

!

'1

jm

detachmrot of the O.P.P.vWho took part in the affair. The picture at right shows Mrs. EU Malenfant in the
Left to right are:'Constable George-Williams, who small hardware store on No. 3 Highway where she
fired the' shot wh'ich struck Marleau, and Corporal was when Marleau entered the shop shortly before
William Gilbert and Constable Harold Highton, who noon. Mrs. Malenfant said the man was extremely
were on the scene minutes after Marleau was wounded, shabby in appearance and wore no shoes. -

y i^na

Gun Battle

Ottawa Man I
Provincial Constable .
Wins Deadly Duel |
South of Maidstone |

By PAT WHEALEN > j i
An Ottawa man who lived forj

several days in the "'bush south ofi
Maidstone and emerged to fighli ;
a running gun battle with •proviM
cial police Monday afternoon is iia
GraceHospital with a bullet wound .
in the head. ! •

FIRES FOUR SHOTS j ;
Constable George Williams of'(;

the Essex detachment of the O.P.P.-
said Victor Marleau, 22, of Ottawa,[
fired four shots before the officer'
dropped him in his tracks in a fieldj
about a mile north of. No. 3^
Highway. i

Caiislablc "Williams chased ,
Marleau for more than avmile, ;
dodging shots. as he •went, [
before he was forced to fir© the ;
bullet which wounded Marleau.

Hospital officials said this
morning Marleau is in "fair" <
condition. X-rays are being "
taken to determine if the "bullet '
is still lodged in his head. j

Maidstone residents said a man^'
answering Marleau's description i
has been seen in the are for sev-J
eral days, and it is believed hfej
has been sleeping in the woods;
south of the village. '

When he was first noticed Mon-;
day morning, Marleau was
unkempt, bundled in heavy cloth-;
ing and wearing no shoes.
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The heavily-populated Windsor district hardly
^eems a hunter's Utopia, but these two Maid-
l||ne men with yesterday's pheasant bag are a
^Htimonial to the contrary. Two of the crowd
^H^^ters who worked through Windsor's..

<u o

r'iAIDSTONE CPOSS (0")NT.)
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TiJW WINDSOR DAILY STAR, MONDAY, JUNE 16, 1952 Presented by . •

FORD MOTOR COMPANY OF CANA1)A,

aidstone Hunters Bag Pheasants Near Winds , WEDNESDAY, NO
07. 5, 19:>2

THE WINDSOR DAILY STAR, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1952
Hunters Seek

Pheasants, .
Bag Red Fox

Tu'o Maidstonc hunters, in

earch of pheasants, bagged in

stead a red fox on the farm of

Wilfred McCarty in Sandwich

South Township.

Pleased with themselves, Clar-

ence Marshall and Francis St.

Louis, both of R.R. 3, Maidstone,

set out to contact the proper

authorities and collect a bounty 1
on their pelt. |

All proper authorities were [

contacted, but alas, the bounty

was non-existent.

The reason there is no bounty,
were assured, is that

rc'd foxes in this
County.

j bounty, k
lat therj^

part

neighboring municipalities, yesterday, they got
their pheasants within a few miles of the cit;
From left to right they are Mr. Victor Baill
geon and Mr. Aureie Drouillard, both of

(Star Staff Photo.)

Fred

Postmaster^ Halford, at Maidstone
Cross, received word from the Domi
nion Postal Dept. of the appointment
of Philip Qjiinlan and Joseph Conroy
as rural maU couriaas for R. R. 1 and

R. R. 2 Maidstone, at a salarY of $35
per .mile.. . 19, XTO

Geqrge Gerard was given the'
contract, at'.?30 per mil§, for ru-,
ral route out j>£,.5Ta'ia8tone Cross

:P08t Office. • 17

Lounsborough was a-
Gewge Gerard was appointed, rural

^ ^ . , , mail courier, at ,J30 p^ mile, to. carryjWarded contract to carry mall, route' frpm, Maidstoue Cross
]on route, out of Paquette. Wm. post office to Paquette. 00?.?/^!'^

Two more rural mall routes
were to start from Maidstone
Cross Post Office, - one to be
called Maidstone North and the
other Oldcastle and Falrplay

,2nd 20

Lloyd was Mail Courier, R. 3
Maidstone and Walker Grant,
R. 2 Maidstone. All three

route, the first 22 m^Wo/
""''.jV. -i.

n. (Nace) Halford. Maidstone Cross
)postmaster, received> one of -King
tGeorge's silver medtils,,in commemova-
ftion of his silver jubilee. .•-He was hon
ored as being a' civil sei-vant of Can
ada, Welng postmaaltGr at Molclston'

1890. TiiAY 1935
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MAIDSTDNE CROSS - Articles in Essex Free Press dated Nov. 19, 1915 -
Mrs# Ed. Kane spent Monday in Essex with !,5rs» Jos. Wolfe.

N. ^'^ough and -nife and D. Croft and -wife spent Sunday at "Wm. Croft*s.

Leo Mcdoskey has just installed a hot water heating system in his residence.

Miss Kathleen Lesperance has returned to her home in "Wbodslee after spending two
weks with Mrs» Vincent McCloskey.

l^Sm !• N« Halford and K?rs. Rbbt# Greenway attended the w^e at P. Cotter's ( a
former resident of Maidstone ?wp*) in Detroit, on Thesday evening. Mrs. Oreenway is a neice
of the deceased.

Over a hundred couples attended the Assembly in the hall here on Wednesday evening
of last week and enjoyed dancing to music furnished by O'Brien-Fields's Orchestra.

The six o'clock south-bound car on the electric railway on Wednesday, killed five
pigs and injured two others belonging to Chas. Maddams. The pigs had gotten out of the field
adjoining the car line while the Maddara's were away from home.

THE WINDSOli STAR, AUGIT^T % 1952

[ While grist mills have left the countryside in Essex County
ifarmers still grow grain and have feed chopped. The Flood mill

may be only a landmark to motorists but it is

important to farmers in Essex because they market thousand^
of bushels of wheat, corn and soybeans, the important Essex Countj
cash crogs. which have transformed farming,...

Mar. 29, 197A - Sincere sympathy is extended to Miss Mary Wegton, R.N., and James
Weston and family in the loss of their beloved mother and grandmother in the passing of J^rs.
Emma Weston, widow of the late Sam Weston, well known (farmer and butcher of North Talbot Rd.,
Maidstone.

Sympathy is extended to Howard Fleming and son Ronald and family in the passing of
Mrs, Nettie KLeming in Leamington, beloved wifp, mother and grandmother, last week", ^eral
was held on Saturday with interment in Oreenlavm Memorial Cemetery. Ihe H.emings's lived in
the '*Little*s" sub-division, a few years ago'where Richard Pike now lives#

Apr. 23, 1976 - The Banns of Mar^^iage were published in St. Mary's Bulletin:
Christopher McCarthy and Kathy L. Pulleyblank, whose nuptial mass will be^ solemnized at A P.m,
"Ptiday, April 23, 1976.

the community was turned from a joyous Easter morning to sorrow for the John family
on hearing the sad news that George John, age 61 >"ears, had passed away early that morning in
hospital. He had been hospitalized for a few eeks after suffering a severe heart siezurej '
Coming to the village with his parents, who bought the Ibm McCloskey General Store, as a
youngster. He was bom on July 18, 1914. and resided here until he opened a business in
Leamington. He was married there to his bereaved wife, Evelyn (v^alper) who survives. His
home is at 2535 Everts, Windsor and he was owner and operated the United 'Bnick Rentals, He
received his education at old No. 5 & 8 Separate School at the Six Corners and was a devout
Roman Catholic, Left to mourn his loss besides his wife, Evelyn, is his beloved mother, Mts,
Camily John, who operates tJie John store. Dear father of nine children, Veronica, Mrs. Lee
Tblde, Christopher, Mrs, Jack Ciirty, Jr., Angela, Mj-s, Larry Luvisotto, Marv, ^1 of Windsor,

.SSS'liSr' •»" of Krt.t.Josephine O'Neil, Rose, j/j-s. Wm, Gould°'both^f Pliilip, of Sothfield, T.ach., Mrs. j
Harold Bondy, Helen, both of WinHsnT._ ' ®village, Joseph, Chatham, Peter, Mrs. ^
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JOHN DEfJUSE (cont») - Michael, Westerville, Ohio, Delores, Mrs. Ronald Holland,
Plymouth, Mich«, and Mary Patricia, Mrs. Hugh Coyle, Jr«, of Parma, Ohio. Rineral -will be
helxf from Janisse Bros# Plineral Home, 1139 Ouellette Ave., Wednesday, (April 21) morning to
Christ the King Church at 11 o*clock -vdth Mons. Mugan officiating at the Mass and interment
in Heavenly Rest Cemetery.

-Mr. & Mrs. Peter L. Halford returned last week from a visit with Peter's sister,
Mrs. 1^08. Chittle in Los Angeles. They were delighted to find her in better helith. IWhile
there, Mrs. Marjoris North entertained liiem by showing them "Uie city. Miss Ann Halford and
friend. Miss Sheila Richardson, flew Weat as far as Banff and Jasper, enjoy3.ng their school
break.

Apr. 30, 1976 - Mrs. Monica Collins was plwasantly surprised on Sunday when her ^
family galiiered at her home for a dinner on the occasion of her birthday. It also was her
grandaughter Meagan*s birthday and she had her omi birthday cake with three candles. Mary-
Ann Duncan, Monica's daughter telephoned her mother in the evening^ and the Duncan's sang
"Happy Birthday*' to her#

- Mrs. Camily John returned on Sunday a^ter spending a week witti her daughter,
Delores, husband Ronald Holland and family in Plymouth, ^ach. Mrs. John's grandson, Brian
Holland and wife left to enroll in the University of Arizona.

- St. Mary's Church was the scene of a lovely wedding on Plriday, Apr. 23rd., at
p.m. when Katjiy Lynn Pulleyblank, daughter of Robert and Donna (Markert) Pulleyblank and

Christopher McCarthy, youngest son of Emmett J. and Mary McCarthy, both parents of No. 3
Highway at Oldcastle. The altar was decorated with baskets of spring flowers. Rev. ?!r. a.P.
Marentette officiated at the ceremony and heard them repeat their vows. Gary Deehan was the
Reader. The Maid of Honour was Mss Laurie Esping and the groomsman was Mr. Patrick Hayes.
A reception and dinner followed in the Skyline Room of Cleary Auditorium with a 5-piece
orchestra providing music for the dancing. 250 guests attended. The happy young couple
will reside on the groom's father's farm after their honemoon. Those who attended were the
bride's grandparents, Sr Mrs. Earl Pulleyblank; Mr. 8c Mrs. L.M. McCloskey of Islington,
the groom's uncle and aunt and his aunt lars. Veronica Schiel and Miss Barbara Schiel of
Roseville, Mich.; ?v1r. & ^trs. Larry Donald and family, the grooms sister Maureen, of
Peterborough, and the Hon. Eugene T(?helan and Mrs. Tli/helan of Ottawa and AmheBstburg. Ihe
bride's fa-Uier is the Reeve of Sandwich South Tbwnship.

Sept. 17, 1976 - Miss Mary Jane (Jennie) Grondin passed peacefully away on Sept.
9th, 1976 at Essex Nursing Home. Bom on Hwy. 98, Sept. 18th, 1890, only daughter of the
late Alexander and Mary Elizabeth(Marsh) Grondin, residing there until she sold her farm
about 20 years ago and residing in Essex since that time. Deceased was a retiring, quiet
person. Predeceased by her brothers, Edward, George, El^r and Clarence. Surviving are
many neices and nephews and grand neices and nephews. Rineral was held Saturday morning from
S.L.Kennedy «\ineral Home to Holy Name of Jesus Church for Mass. Rev. ?!r. J. B. Clark
officiating and giving the Homily. Interment in the family plot in St. Mary's Cemetery.
Neices and nephews attending the wake and funeral, Alex. Grondin, T^rs. Kosephine Edwards,
Mississauga; Walter Grondin and Miss Kathleen Grondin both of Amherstburg; Mrs. Gerald
Pollard and Mrs. EHwood McDonald of Harrow.

July nth, 1972 - Featured in Windsor Star - lUIDSlDNE - NESTLED AWAT PROM HUSTLE -
With the ffi.ghway #3 bypass now providing a faster route to Essex, it's easy to miss the
Hamlet of Maidstone.

From the bypass, Maidstone, for the eastbound traveller, is two elevators, a large
red brick church, a post office, a store and a cluster of houses. The older route to Essex,
Talbot Road is slower but more scenically rewarding with the frsh home-made bread, fresh
fruit and vegetables and apple cider available from wayside stalls, a real bonus for a
traveller. Originally called Maidstone Cross, Maidstone was once on the busy stagecoach
route from Leamington and Windsor and was the centre ftor a lucrative timber trade. Over the
years it had several sawmills, a carriage making shop, blacksmith and hotel.

Today, Maidstone has a general store, grist miU, feed and grain mill, a new
telephone Exchange Building, Post Office, a Propane Supply and Chemical Supply Outlets. It
boasts one of the most Modern baseball parks in the county and the local Shamrock Baseball
dub has won many championships#

The large red-brick St. Mary's Church is a dominant feature of the local landscape
and "Uie nearby parish hall is used for community events as well as for church activities*,
lb the east of the church is St. Mary's Separte School and St. Joseph's Convent where teachiig
Nuns reside, as well as the Rectory for St# Mary's Chiirch#

-Aug. 26, 1938 - Hugh McDonald took over the feed mill at Maidstone Cross.

Aug. 27, 1948 - CBC bought a piece of land from I^liss Nellie Halford at Maidstone
Cross on which to install a new transmission station.

July 30. 1943 - Agnes Hartley, Maidstone, Music Supervisor in rural schools
of Sandwich South Township, attended the l^ed Waring Cherale woricshop at Delaware
Water Gap, Pa#
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Jano 29, 1954- - '!rs, Oldous and family have piirchased the late :^orent MoAuli.ffe
property and have moved to same. ''^r. McAulif.fe has none to Wiitby, 0?=t., to reside.

Jano 29, 195^ - I^r, ''rs. Lew J. Bissonette entertained their immediate family to a delj.cious
buffet supper on SiLnda '̂ evening at their lovely home in !^erndale, Mich. Ihe occasion being Mr. -^c
Mrs, Edmond J. Barren's 4.0th wedding anniversary and Mr. 'Irs. Chas. vSexton's 30th. Each co 'ple
vjere r.he recipient of lovely gif'ts. ?riends vn.sh them many more happy anniversaries.

'^bo 12, 195A - l^e banns of marriage '/ere published on Sunday, in St. Mary's Church, -for
Dorothy Jobin, daughter of bhe late Clarence Jobin and ("^orence T^assaline Jobin) Prowi, and Joseph
LaChance, son of Mr-. Mrs. Joseph LaChance, Sr., of Holy Name Parish, Kssex. "The v/eddinp to take
place in St. Mary's Church on ^bruary 27th#

?ieb. 12, 1954 - J^^^rry Allen had q dte an experience last ^iday morning when he stopped to
pick up one of his riders, "r. Nagel. Jerry only drove a short distance when Mr. Nagel said "I'm
dying" and ^ell over® Jerry drove to Metropolitan Hospital but on arrival Mr. Fardel had passed away.
His brother Earl had a mo--e pleasant experience when he won $200 at 0''>il's bingo.

April 9, 1954- - 'Ir, Mrs. Thomas Little spent the v/eekend in Detroit the ^lests of Mr. - ^Irs.
Or^dlle Ellis and attended the birthday party on Sunday "or Mrs. Charles Little at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Del Loranger (nee Gertie TAttle), honouring her mother on the occasion of her 80th birth
day. Anyone knowing '!rs. Little, marvel at her, as she looks like 60 vdth her -drlish ^"igiire and
smart appearance. At this happy occasion about 100 attended ani Mrs. Little was the recipient of
many grand gifts. She is blessed with a son Ernest of Windsor; three daughters, "^ossie, ("rs. ^ed
Ibtten); Oertie, (Mrs. Loranger), and Bessie, (^!rs. Donahue)3 17 grandchi.ldren and 31 great-grand
children, ''rs. Little's many friends and relatives in this vicinity wish her much happiness and
many more happy occasions. She hopes to fly to California soon to id.sit her sister.

Apr. 23, 1954 - M.rs. Vera Hergott of Breslau, Ont.; M.rs. ^ank Moran, of Detroit, were Easter
Monday si tors with relatives, '^rs. Hergott spent Easter and ten days with her son. Dr. J. A.
Hergott and her five grandchildren, in Dearborn, ^lich.

Apr. 23, 1954 - T3ie Dan J. McLean's had a double celebration Easter Sunday, with a combined
33rd wedding anniversary and entertained with a familjr dinner, receiving a host of congratulatory
cards -^rom "riends and relati-^'-es, and flowers, candy and gifts® They were especially happjr to have
their grandson, Richard Charles, present, with his parents, Mr. Mrs. John J. McLean (O'Brien) of
Detroit.

May 7, 1954 - Ered Las saline of the 2nd con. Sandwich East Tbwnship, passed away at Hotel Dieu
on Monday after being hospitalized since December 4th. Mr. Lassaline was a retired farmer and since
tlie death of his wife had resided ivith his son Arzine. Deceased is survived by , besides his son,
a daughter. Bertha, ('Irs. Eraiik Jobin), four grandsons and a brother, Mazarene of Sandwich \Test Twp.
Eiineral was held from the Marcotte Rineral Home, 'Tindsor, to Our Lady of Perpetual Help Church, this
Thursday morning, mth burial in Our Lady of the Lake Church Cemetery.

May 7, 1954 - 'Telcome to our new neighbors, 'Ir. Mrs. A. Belleperche, who moved from their
home in Windsor to their new ranch home that the^.'" built on No. 3 Highway on the lot purchased from
Wilfred Collins, between the Fen J. MacKenzieSs and the Danny Dobransky's.

May 7, 1954 - Sincere sympathy to Ben Kosokowsky in the sudden loss of his sister in Humbolt,
Sask., who died suddenly last week, '^uaynond Kosokowsky laotored there to attend the funeral and v/as
accompanied by his two cousins, Loretta and Christine, the deceased's daughters.

!Iay 7, 1954 - Mr. Mrs. George Palencar, of Maidstone, announce the engagement of their daught
er, Elizabeth, to George Keltika, son 0^ ^Ir. !Irs. Joseph Keltika, of Sask, '^he wedding wiH talce
place Saturday, May 15th, at 10 a.m. in S.S. Cyril and Methodius Church, Windsor.

!Iay 7, 1954 - Mrs. Orville J. Ellis of Detroit entertained at a downtown restaurant on 'Thursday
lait, for eight ladies, honouring her mother, 'Irs. Thomas Little, on the occasion of her birthday.
Mrs. '»Doc'» McLacharty (Dollie ^.obinson) of Hamilton, was one of the guests. *'r. Mrs. '̂ cLachary*^ of
HaiTiilbon, Mr. '!rs. 0. J. Ellis and son Kenneth, Mir. Mrs. Bill Ellis o'' Detroit and ^^r. "• 'Irs.
Alvin Ellis, of Ann Arbor, 'Hch., were Mother's Day visitors vdth Mr. ''rs. Thomas Little.

May 7, 1954 - The banns of marria?::e were published on Sunday ^ '̂or the first time, ^or Sigmund
(Buddy) McCann, son of Mr. ?Irs. Chas. McCann and Phyllis Beneteai, daughter of Mr, 'Irs, Wm.
Beneteau, of Assumption Parish, W?.ndsor, the wedding to take place May 15th at 10 a,m.

May 1st., 1954 - Mrs. Alfred Byrne of V/oodslee, spent a week WD.th her mother, '^rs. John E.
Sexton, before Mj-s. Sexton was hositalized, and Mr. Fz Mrs, B^rrne as well as some of the Sexton
fanily, will be in West Lome on Saturday for the marriage of Ilr. Mjts. BjT^ne's elder son, Elmer,
which will take place at the West Lome Church, May 1st. Elmer's many friends here send him best
wishes and congrati^iations®

May 21, 1954 - Sincere sj/mpathy to James Dillion, Jr., of Detroit, in the sud-en loss of his
young wife 'ladeleine, are 25 years. Besides her husband and three children, James lid, BiDJ-ie and
\^adeleine, she leaves to mourn her loss, her father and mother-in-law, '1r. Mrs. James Dillion, Sr.j
(nee Irene Mullins), of Detroit, and grandfather and grandmother, itr. Mrs. Maurice Mullins of
Highway 98, Maidstone. ^'Uneral was held in Detroit Monday morning.

I.Iay 29, 1954 - ''rs. "^^era A. Hergott motored in her new car to Sarnia. visited with the Joe
^l^l3^ '̂gan,'-|̂ ^gW^g^gg^ig]gpag:^^j^^jgj2ere to spend Sunday with relatives for tne 24th holiday^ accompaniei
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June 4-5 1954 - Sincere syipathy to !Irs, Eugene Morand (Corrine Eyraud) of Tteceumseh, in the
sudden loss of her husband. He died early Sunday laorning of a heart ailment, leavinfj to noum, his
devouted wife, a son Euj^ene who is a student at Assumption.

jTme 4, 1954- - 'Irs, Ralph Sexton, '!rs. Pe^er L. Hal ford and :^iss Mary T. Hal.ford attended a
bridal shower in Detroit honouring Miss Joan IlCIntyre, a J^^ne bride-elect, dau^^hter of Mr« k ''rs.
3. Jo McintTTe, (npe Angela Halford), whose wedding will be an event of June 19th«

June 11, 1954 - We are pleased to report that Albert Beahan was able to be brought hone from
Hotel Dieu and is ^eelinft better.

Several thousand R)rd men were fiiroughed Tliesday evening for several days. It is hoped -hey
will be called back soon.

Tbmmy ''alcolm pit ;h9d a one hit game on Sunday at Jackson Park against Maiden but came out on
the short end of a 2 to 1 sc^Lre. Each pitcher struck out 16 men, so it was a heart-breaker for
Roseland not to win.

June 18, 1954 - Hamet Jobin, 1^, eldest son of Hr. > 'Irs. Lloyd Jobin, Highway, 98, is
pitching ball for Kitchener. His first game was a two hitter and he hit a home run to help his own
cause. He works in Kitchener and his friends and relatives here wish him good luck.

June 18, 1954 - 'Ir. Ttrs. J.D. (Jack) McAlpine, Windsor, and their two sets of twins,
daughters 26 months old, Joanne Marie and Dianne Marie, and 11 months old sons, John Duncan and
Don^d Artliur, left by plane to nake their home in Los Angeles, John is an accountant and the onlsr
son of the former Marie Kane (Mrs. ^IcAlpine) j^ounger daughter of the late ?1r. 'Irs. Ji'^me Fane of
Hwy. 98. She was a neice of Mrs. Theresa OHCeefe.

June 18, 1954 - Mr. Mrs. James Coakwly (nee Herry Halford) and sons, James, Jr., Robert,
Michael and Vincent, of South Amboy, N.J. arrived on Sunday to spend two weeks vacation with -Ir. k
Mrs. Ralph Sexton and daughters, Suzanne, Elizabeth, Judy and Joan. Mj". k Mrs. Peter Halford and
sons, Peter, Jr., Tommy and Chris also came to attend the wedding of Mrs. Coakely's neice, Joan
Mclntjrre, at St. Ambrose Church, Detroit, on Saturday•

June 18, 1954. - The benefit Party in St. Mary's HaH was a success mth •'̂ 575 given to Donald
McCann who has been sick 14. weeks, ^graduations taking place and the wake of TCr. Mullins cut down on
the crowd, but still there were thirty tables in play. The host of friends are hoping Don mil soon
gain his strength, as he is anxious to get back to work. Thanks are extended to all who donated
lunch and prizes and to those who worked to make the party such a suesess. Thanks to Ken Brett who
generously donated the tickets.

July 2, 1954- - Congratulations to Mr. h Mrs. Vernon Neilson, one of the local r^arage proprietor
on the arrival of their son at Grace Hospital on June 15th.

Jijly 2, 1954 - Mrs. Ada :!cAuliffe who suffered a stroke tv/o months ago, will receive deep
therapy treatments in hospital to help resore her health, as soon as a room is available. Mrs.
Davison, who looked after her at home is at home in Cottam, until "aunt Ada" is back in a few weeks

July 9, 1954- - Congratulations to Mr. T^rs. Joseph LaChance, of Essex, on the occasion of thei
30bh wedding anniversary. They were pleasantly surprised on Saturday evening when their son Joe and
his wife Dorothy (Jobin) and their daughter Elaine and her husband, Edward Poisson honoured them
with a partj'- for a few friends and relatives at the LaCjance summer home on Lake St. dairo

July 9, 1954. - John McAuliffe and son Cyril were in Detroit over the weekend to attend the
wake and funeral of Lea Ziske Sr., age 83 years, who passed away a^ter a linger'ng illness at St.
Joseph's Hospital. Deceased was a member of the Knights of St. Joan and wore the full luiiform. Six
of the Knights in full uniform acted as pallbearers. Kineral was held on Sat. morning to St.
Matthews Church, with burial in Mt. Olivet Ceme^ry.

July 30, ^954 - The banns of marriage were published in St. Mary's Church on Sunday for the
first call for Mass Julia Beahan, R.'\, daughter of Con Beahan and piizabeth Robinson, and Duncan
Campbell of Windsor. The wedding to take place at St. :!ary's Church on August 14.th. Alicia Tweedale
will entertain this Thursday evening at her home in Essex honouring Julia with a miscellaneous
shower .

July 30, 1954 - Mrs. Vincent Brown assisted by her daughter Dorothy and her husband Joe
LaQ^ance, Jr., entertained delighfiilly on Sunday for her husband Vincent (Spin's) ?? birthday at the
Sr. LaChance's summer home on L^e St. CLair. Over 50 guests sat dom tx) a well laden table "^or
supper. Three large birthday cakes looked attractive, one for Spin, another for !Irs. Brown's only
grandson, 'Clarence, who was three years old, being the son of I.lr. Mrs. Eve^^ett IIcGuire, and one
for Pete Stokx, of Roseland, Mrs. Brown's brother-in-law, who was also celebrating. Swimming, surf
boat riding and motor boat riding and cards made an enjoyable day. There was a note of sadness,
however, as Kathleen LaChance was missed. Kathleen was graduating from St. Tlary's Academy in June
and left last week to enter the "ovitiate of the Holy Names in Outremount, Quebec,

Aug. 6, 1954 - Ralph Jobin is at his home after having been hospitalized with a broken shoulder
suffered a week ago Sunday while plajdng ball for Roseland. He is the son of Mr. k Mrs. "^ank Jobin.

Aug. 13, 1954 - Roy Hartley returned on 'T\iesday from the wake and fiineral of his sister's only
child, Herman Smith, age 26 ^^ears, who drowned in 51int, !achigan.
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July 30, 1954 - George McLean, age SA years, of 831 Howard Ave., Windsor, passed away at 9#30
p.nio at Hotel Dieu where he had been confined for 16 weeks after he had fallen in hd.s home and
broken his hipo He was born in Gosfi-eld North on April 20th,, 1870, the second yoimnest son (of a
famly of 10 children) of John McLean and Catherine McGauley, pioneers of Essex 'County, where he and
his five brothers helped his fairer, a lake captain, clear 4,00 acres of land. Disposinjy of his 50-
acre farm in 1904. on the eif^th con. when he married Emma Agnes Tourangeaa, who pre-deceased him on
December 19th, 1953, he moved to Windsor, where he has since resided# He was a carpenter contractor
a^id he helped construct some of the larger buildings in Detroit and Buffalo. He leaves to mourn his
loss, three sons, James, ^^orman Mnd "^dmond, and a daur^hter, Cecelia, 'Irs. Dan Scarpelli, all of
Windsor^ eight grandchildren and a brother, Henry Hugh McLean, of fros.fleld North, Mineral was held
from Marcotte Rmeral Home on Saturday lorriing at 10 a.m. to tJie Immaculate Conception Churchy Rev,
Rr. Poisson officiating. Burial beside his wife and daught Mary in the family plot in St. Alphonsus
Ceraetery. The pall-bearers were two grand nephews, John J, McLean, of Detroit and Don L, McLean of
Maidstone, and ?our friends of his sons, "R^ank O'Neil, Don (Bud) Barry, Leonard Barr and Harry
Parker, all of Windsor.

Aug. 13, 1954. - Sincere sy.ipathy to Mr, Fz 'Irs. Andy Kotow in the loss of their new bom son.
Born Saturday lorning at Hotel Dieu, the nine pound baby lived only a short time. Burial in St.
Mary's Cemetery. A siste. Crystal Ann, survives.

Aug. 13, 1954- - Sincere s;^nnpathy to the fa^.ly of the late Petry Pomeroy, age 81, who passed
away at his home on No. 3 Highway, Deceased was the oldest son of the late Mrs. Pomeroy.
Rev. Pomproy was one of the best liked ministers to be in charge of the Maidstone United Ci.raiit,
sone years ago. Deceased settled here on a farm when his father came here. He was married thrpe
times and leaves to lourn his loss, his wife, the former Eva Yfest and a yonng son, Dan, also a son
by his first wife, Cecil E. of Detroitj five grandchildren and four great grandchildren; a brother,
Cecil A. of Winnipeg, and a sister Grace ('Irs. ^ed Little) of Kingsville. She and her husband ^ed
resided on No. 3 Highway above M.aidstone for many years. "Rmeral was held Wednesday afternoon from
S.L.Kennedy Rineral H ^me, E'lsex, with Rev. Nathaniel Anderson officiating. Interment in Lakeview
Cemetery, Leamington.

Aug. 20, 1954- - 'liss Christine McLean entertained last week on the occasion of her sister
Clare's birthday. Others celebrating their birthdays on the 12th were '^rs. John D. Walker; the
Se'-'ton tvdns, Ralph and Stanley, and Catherine Ma^^kham, daughter of Mr. '*rs. Ted M.arkham, who was
8 years old, and celebrated by visiting the Detroit Zoo.

Aug. 20, 1954- - On Saturday noming, at St. Mary's Church, a lovely wedding was solemnized by
"ev. J. A. Jordan, who also sang the nuptial -mss for "^iss JrJ.ia Beahan, ^..N., daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Con. Beahan, and Duncan Campbell, of 7/indsor» A dinner and reception followed at the bride'
home, on No. 3 Highway, ^or relatives and friends. !Iuch happiness is wished them.

Aug. 27, 1954- - Mr. Mrs. Art C. 'IcPharlin, of Detroit, and Miss Mary 'IcLean, accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Dan J. McLean on a motor trip East, as far as St. Anne's, Que., stopping in HarTi.lton to
visit with Mother St. Peter (Fate O'Brien) on ^fountain Brow and with 'Irs. '^''era A, Hergott in Preslaw

Dr. 'Irso J. A. Hergott, of Dearborn, 'tLch., are happy with the arrival of a baby daughter,
Jean, on August 19th. 55ister for Judith, Pdchard, Patrick, "^Oiimy and Susan.

Sept. 10, 1954. - 'I^% Mrs. Stanley Grayce, of Maidstone, anno\mce the engagement of their
youn.j^pr daughter, Stella Helen, ti> James .Francis KBski, son of Mr. 'Trs. Jos. Krajewski,n f
Hildegarde St., Windsor, The wedding is to t ke place Saturday, Sept. 11th at 10 a.m. in St.
Mary'̂ s Church, Maidstone.

Sept. 10, 1954. - James J. Mcdoskey died suddenly in his sleep on Monday night, Aug. 30th, at
the home of his daughter, Emma Jean (Mrs. James Bischoff) in Detroit, whe^e he had been visiting
from his home in Lakefront, ?la« Bom on April 6th, 1895, the fourth son of the late William and
Mabgaret Ifarphy Mcdoskey, on the Middle Road in Maidstone Township. He was educated in the local
school and Essex High School and then farmed until his marriage to the late Mary IT. Greenway, in
Nov., 1921, when he went in the real estate and contracting work in Vfindsor. About 25 years ar-o he
went to Detroit and was a builder until his retirement two years ago when he made his home in ^a.
and he leaves to mourn his sudden passing, one son James and three daughters. Mary ("Irs. Albert
McCarthy) of Oldcastle v/as a sister® Burial was beside his wife in Holy Sepuchre Cemetery.

Sept. 10, 195A - On the o casion of their silver wedding anniversary, ''r, Mrs. ?^ank J.
Halford, of Detroit^ and siunmer home at I.ake Erie Country IXLub, received a beautiful and hand-
painted and embossed parchment from Rome with the papal blessing attached, marking the happy event,
a -'^ift of their daugh'tes Elizabeth and Barbara.

Sept. 17, 1954. - James B. Walker celebrated her oOth birthday on Monday, Sept. 13th and
was pleasantly surprised when her children honored her with a birthday party and "amily reunion at
her eldest son's (j'.mmie Walker) summer home at Belle River on the Lake. Besides her chj-ldren, her
15 grandchildren and 13 great-grandchildren, who were present for the happy occasion, her grandson
Barry Walker, who was 19, on the 15th, was able to be present. He then left for h3-S second year at
Variety Village School, Toronto. On "'onday evening, tlie Vfomen's Atixiliary of the 18th Battalion,
honored Mrs. Wa3>.er at a birthday party at Mrs. Wilfred's on Belle Isle Ave., Windsor. T^iere were
14- present, and there was a large birtliday cake, cards and a gift of the queen's new folding money,
"rs, V(ra"'-ker is very active, and surely no one wonld ever guess her age as four score. Much happiness
and f^ood health is wished her by her many friends.

Sept. 24,, 195/^ - Donald Anderson, son of Rev. Mrs. N.S.Anderson, of ^aidstone, left ^or
Tbronto this week, where he will attend Emmanuel Theological College oi? Victoria Hnit "d
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~ '̂ r ,"' '̂ °®®P '̂ LaChanoe, Sr. were pleasantly surprised on Saturday eveninp
fripnds '̂a^HT^T'at-™^ on Lake St. Clair near Stoney Point, vihen their front door was opened to waitinea-xends md relatives who mrst into the song "Tbr Ther're a .Tolly Good Coiiple". The reciprocation '
party had t^en this war of thanking Mr, Mrs. LaChance for their rraciors hospitality dx^rin? the

^ ' were enjoyed and a rood Ivmch sensed as well as a ^ift of a aoor lai^X-n as1 ion to this hospitable couple, and thp fervent orayer and wishX contim'e,good health and prosperity to them. '

Russell^&lllni A:".other Terry, this time our own Tterry ColUns, 17 ye,.r old son of Mr. Mrs.Russell Collins, shone, on Sunday, m the play-off f^ame with Tcunseh, when he hit a home nin wdth
one on base, for nis tea™, the Essex Maple Leafs. These two runs were'the Wfin to win? nr^sr
played errorless ball for his team at his position of shortstop. Essex won thf Lriesr

.iss

Of =: 'a^dlhe ^;t^M'r:': Kn?'

anrt ^aser, the bride wore a white -own of embossed lace and n '̂lon tulleand a Juliet cap with a short br:.dal veil. Hhe carried a w'-'ite ^<ible tonnpd vnf-- I'Pd v-oses ajiH
saowered;,-n.fch str^a lers of step^.anotis. 'Vs. C-enevieve Decker, as her sister's matron of'honor, ">ore
a ballerina-length ,<^0-® of ;jvj7aoaxse ylon net over taffeta and a larpe -natcliinr picture hat. She
cpried a nosgay of pale -ellow carnations and delphiniums. Mrs. Ruth Chamney, as bridesmaid, wore a
siTalar^own in dusty rose nylon net ov r taffeta, and a picture hat.. Her bouquet was of pale blue
^d yellow carnations, Don^ A. Leramon was his brother's best man and the ushers were i^dd Decker,

C^l Esping md Bill Chamney, Awedding reception mas held at Dom Polski Hall for over 250 njests
mey will reside in Windsor.

• T Rectory has taken on an improved appearance with a sandstone paint iobWith cream trim and tar black roof. ^

MoAiiffe, of Jellioo, Ont. motored down to visit her
grandfather, John McAuliffe, Patty la a clerk in the office of the C.M.R. at Jellioo.

+V, returned to her home in Ottawa, after a three-weeks stav atthe bedside of her ^ster Beatrice, who is still confined, although convalescing, at Hotel Dieu"Fosp.
Edna was pensioned from her government position last year and travelled extensively i-or a •'rear. She is
now engaged as a private tutor, teaching Englis, to the Turkish Legates at Ottawa, "

- Conpratiaations to Donald W. Anderson, son of Rev. &?!rs. N. Anderson, of the
United Church_here in Maidstone, on receiving his Bachelor of Arts Degree, on "Hdav night, at
Assumption University, and had the honour of being the valedictorian of his class. P-is nianv friends
wish ^m continued success In his chosen profession of the ministry, and ^king ^od's choicest
blessing be bestowed vipon him.

+>, raein, of San Bernardino, Calif, flew to Vfillow Ron on "onday to be atthe bedside of her mother, "rs. Ada 'icAuliffe, who sixffered a stroke last Thursday and oassed away
early Tuesday iiorning. *

Dec. ?•, 195^ - IfVhen a truck he was driving, heading west on Kiphwav 98 at Walker Road on ^^on,

fe\^?h?-S;ort^of'^.." "?r!' injured, ^e

January 7, 1955 - Robert "ercott is the new tn.ist^e for the Union Spparete School •''5 '-8 Tt'q

S'oS'lnl aworking interest Ltools'hoped -Ob wa.Il en,-;oy nis new ad"ent)ir. ' ' "

~ '.'^^s-one I'nitsd Church "dssion Circle entertai; ed the vonnr people o^ thechurch, last Wednesday evening, at the home of Mr. Mrs. Janes To-PHprn-i-r© tho ^.u •
December meeting combined with a Christmas party. Meeting opened with a beautifVd oand°e IVht Christ'mas devotional, conducted by ?fiss I^ith Anderson, assisted by MiL Shona teceU "isfraL
^ss ^ly Malcolm. Christmas carols were sung and concluded ivith the story "The Christmas r-ift«

SLI siL-so^ TdSic^ aTg^^s were eAioved,• Adelicious lunch was served by the hostess and the hospitalitv of Mr, "• Mrs ' 'Tofneimre is greatly appreciated by the young people. - ' *

Itrs "^jS^Tr ^kittle afternoon and dessert-tea was held at the home ofIJS. John R. Chittle, Sr., for St. 5{ary>s C.W.L. There were eight tables in play and prizes went to
Mrs. foji^tin, ,.rs. Genevieve Hayes and Mrs. wratik Jobin. The tally prj.zes to ?frs. Gordon O'Neil and
iiJrs. Adrian W^sh. '-'j-s. Chittle was assisted by her daughter Betty (ifrs. Svlvester) and her daopht-

• U i " ™-th_deep regret that we report Mrs. Chittle's departure, and --riends willriiss er hospitality, time and talents that were always given generously. The John Chittle's
were taki^ up residence on Belleperche St., Riverside. Ttr. Chittle underwent another cataract of the
eye operation at Harper Hospital this v/eek«

January 27^ 1955 - Mr, John !!cAuliffe ("Ir, Sandwich Sout^) is confined to -lotel Dieu. He has
given the best 2"ears of hj.s li^e in Sandwich South Ibwnship and his execiitive ability is outstanding.
Better health for him is wished.
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Flowmeii Seek Site for Big 1955 Match
- .

^SItHE WINDSOR DAILY STAR, M0NP4Y.
Essex Toured

By Plowmen
Ontario Association
Visits Mersea Farm

Members of the executive of the Ontario
Powmen's Association toured Essex County yes
terday with officials of the Essex County Plow
men's Association to choose a site for the, 1955
International Plowing Match. Left to right are:
Deputy ReeVe John Walstedt, of Maidstone,
chairman of the Essex County Coxincil Agri
cultural Committee; Jolm Rahm, owner of one

of the farms visited; Bert Knight, president Oij
the Leamington District Fair Board; Jack
Walker, secretary-manager of the Leamington
District Fair; Clark Young, Unionville, treasurer
of the Ontario Plowmen's Association; Bob
Fletcher, Merlin, and Floyd A. Lashley, director
of agricultural fairs, Toronto. i

(Starts South Egsex Bureau Photo)

The Star's liCamington Bureau

LEAMINGTON — Members of
the • Essex County's Plowmen's
Association and their guests, the
executive of the Ontario's PIowj-
men's Association toured f h e
county yesterday to select a site
for the 1955 International Plow
men's meet which will be in Essex
County.

TOUR AREA" -

Accompanied by members of the
agricultural - committee o£ the
Essex County Council, members of
the Mersea Township and Leam
ington Council the' group^ toured
a number of municipalities and
viewed prospective sites:

They visited the John' Rahra
farm on the 7th. concession of
Mersea Township where a tract 60
rods wide stretches from the-7th
to the 8th concession roads.

The farm of Dr. C. E. Knister,
Comber, on HighwSy, 98, was con
sidered as. Was .that of Percy
McKee on Howard avenue.

. What the association needs
a tract of land larg^" enough to
give- contestants'the same type
of soil so they will be on an
equal basis in the competitions.
The location is also important
from the standpoint of prox
imity to a number of highways

fand availability. of hydro and
water. • • ., ^ •

. After viewing the various sites,
the delegation stated they would
report to the Ontario association
and decide on a location at the
association's forthcoming meeting.
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January 27, 1955 - Sincere sjrrripathy to !trs. Warren Sexton, of Detroit in the loss of her
mother, Mrs. Jaaes Compeaa, af^e 67 years, who died Sunday at Hotel Diue, following a lengthy illness
Ivlrso Conpeau, bom Julliette Guenot in ''i'ance, .came to Tecumseh, Ont«, 63 years ago, where she has
since resided, losing her husband in 19A7. Surviving are two sons, Ernest and Kdmond and three
daughters, Therese, Mrs, James Prucej all of Tecumsehj Madeline, Ilrs. Albert Brouillette, of Windsor
and Marie, Mrs, Sexton of Detroit, and 20 grandchildren. Burial in St. Anne's Church beside her
husband®

January 21, 1955 - ^Ir. Sz 'Irs. '^ed Kosokowsky of Carinel, Sask. spent some tine with his brother
Ben and his fanily. They are visiting their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. Mrs. John Kobelesky and
also iviU spend some time with !tr, Kosokowsky's sister Annie, Mrs. Andrew Willies and fa^^ily in
Rodney, Onto The Willies' family resided here on Walker Road for several years#

January 28, 1955 - Ihe %bruary meeting of the Maidstone Women's Institute was held at the
home of Mrs. W. Koehler, Wilson Sideroad, on Wednesday. Roll Call - V/hen I became an Institute
member. A paper of historical events and research was f^iven by Mrs. J. La\irens. Hostesses, Mrs. A.
Cooper, Mrs. J, Laurens and J^irs. C. Chapman, favorite recipes for the cook book were brought in.

January 28, 1955 - The i^i-ddle of December saw Marvin Little, age 19 years, honoured at St,
Ihomas, Ont,,oas Elgin County's yoimp:est corn king, "'arvin was born here in Maidstone, and is the
second oldest son of Mr. •?-. Mrs. Wallace A. Little (nee !targaret Croft), of Sparta, Ont, '^arvin and
his -^ounger brother Ray, were graduated last spring from the Western Ontario AgricuD.tural School at
Ridgetown. Growing Warwick Seed corn, Marvin produced 137.1 bushels of shelled corn to the acre, and
had a total score of 360.2 noints. He is the grandson of Mr, ^Irs. Thomas Little and Mrs. James
Croft.

^eb. Ay 1955 - Ihomas E. (Ernie) Gerard, age 50 y^ars died of a heart siezur^ while driving a
new car from Gilson's, on Walker Road, where he was employed, to another lot on St. L^.ike Road, '̂ arlr
Saturday afternoon. Ernie had been a mail courier, having taken over Route /^2, a.^er his ^ather, the
late Tho las Gerard, had given it up. He, then did carpentry work with the late Har^^ey Lafferty, then
took the auto drivi; g job with Gilson's. Deceased was born on the 11th Con. of Sandwich South'̂ a
son of the late Mr, "'rs, Thomas Gerard. He is survived by his wife Letitia (Graham) and they had
recently celebrated their silver wedding anniversary. Also sur^n ving is a son Walter, and a daughter
Marion, both at home; four brothers, Harold of '^-estoj Sta-ley of Tecumsehj Joseph and Jesse j and six
sisters, ^ossie and Stella ("r-s. Robt. L:,^ps), both of here; Olive, Mrs. Lawrence Shuel; Helen,
(•/rs. Arthur Renand), both of 'McGregorj Leda, (Mrs. Kenneth Doyle), Irene, (^Irs. George Randall),
both of Windsor. Rev, J,E, G, Houghton officiated at the .fVineral service held from E.J.HLck's
Funeral Home, Essex, TViesday afternoon vdth interment in '̂̂ orth Ridge Cemetery, The pallbearers were
Ken Gerard, Thomas Gerard, Robert ViJhite, Larry 'lalleau, V/illiam and James Grkiam, He was a mail
Courier on Route 2 Maidstone for 15 years and this writer knew him then when he delivered her
parent's mail.

I^teb. 11, 1955 - The contractors have started to renovate St. Mary's Church. Donation Day was
most successAll, the quo to went over the top and when the renovations are complete, St, Mary's will
be a modem church.

Feb. 11, 1955 - Joe Dunn, son of Mr. "c ??rs. Tom Dunn, of Pillette Road, and former resident od'
this district is expected to ta3<e the marriage vows shortly. Joe, at present is stationed with the
Canadian Army of occupation in Germany an^ from reports some little "filraulein will be the bride of
the singing Irishman.

•^eb, IB, 1955 - ^re completely destroyed the old M.cAuliffe ^arm house on No, 3 ''ighway, about
9 p.m. Wednesday rdght. ^'o one was home at the time vdth Mirs. Pat Crovet being in the hospital and
the children being looked after, and Mr, Crovet at the hospital to see his wife, they having a new
born baby. All their earthly possessions were gone, !!r, Mrs, James Woltz, neighbors, have given
the Cro -ets and their three young children a home for the time being. '!r. Crovet is a veteran of the
last v.ar and had just bought the fomer McAuliffe-!!avj?ice Collin's home, two years ago, on the
V.L.A, plan. He had been laid o-'^f from his work at the Ford Motor Company last May and has not been
called back. It is hoped his new neighbors will come forward and contribute to a fVind with a
donation to this destitute '"amily of five.

^eb. 18, 1955 - Sincere sy apathy to Mrs. Doyle, son Charles and the brothers and sisters of the
late John Emmett Doj^le, who passed away siiddenly at Hotel Dieu, on vred., ^eb. 9th. ?Vineral was held
Saturday morning from the Dodson-Habkirk "^neral Ho Essex, to St. Mary's Church, with Rev.
Doyle of Detroit, nephew of deceased, singing the Requiem High Mass and preacliing the sermon.
Interment was in St, Mary's Cemetery, The pall-bearers were Joseph i!u3.1ins, Vfilfred A3J.en, "^ed Byrne
Raymond Scully, Thomas Barry and Paul Le^ebvre,

^eb. 25, 1955 - We are sori^'- to report that !trs. Theresa O'Keefe, who lives in Detroit for the
winter months with her son-in-law and daughter Lillian ("Ir. Mrs. Patrick Larkin) fell in their
kitchen and broke her hip. ''rs. O'Keefe, on acco-mt of her age, will not be able to have the hip
set. She is hospitalized and he:-^ condition is only fair.

•^eb. 25, 1955 - We were pleased to see Terry Collins and his team-mates of the Essex High
School basket-ball team, on T '̂', Channel 9, on Sunday afternoon.

M.ar. 4., 1955 - Leo Belleau, who has been hospitalized D.n St. Joseph's Hospital, Sarnia, follow
ing severe burns, was able to spend the weekend with his parents^ Mr. "• Jlrs. ^ank BeHeai, There

Ray
^e
Windsor
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Mar. 11, 1955 - We -wo ild like to v/elcome to our neighborhood, Jlrs. Ronald Kenneth Steinhoff,
and 9 'months old baby, who moved into the Cassidy house, also sympathy is extended to Ilrs. Edward
Hayes, in the loss of her father, Harvey A. Steinoff, of Windsor, whose fimeral was held on Monday.

^!ar. 25, 1955 - Ronnie Shuttleworth has secured emplo;'nnent with T,. A. Yoimg Co., in Winr^soro

April 1, 1955 - Thiere were 66 ladies in the Catholic Women's League cavalcade on Yfednesday when
they visited grey's new department store on 0-tawa St., and were presented with a cheque to farther
their work®

April 1, 1955 - Mr. Itrs. Ben Kerr, annoimce the engagement of their only daur'hter Normalie,
to Harold Voakes, son of !lr. ^ Mrs. Joseph "^^oakes, of V/heatley. The marriage to be solemnized at
7.30 p.m., April 7th, at the Maidstone United 'Church. Normalie teaches grad I at the Kssex Piiblic
School, They have started to build their new home on No. 3 Hir^hway, corner of the townline road.®

April 8, 1955 - Hmmie Hartley, son of Mr. Mrs. Roy Hartley, was operated on at Hotel Dieu
Tuesday morning. Timmie will have to convalesce in his Easter vacation. We are pleased to report
that his father, Roy, is home after months spent in Metropolitan Hospital tr;</ing to heal a skin
grafting on his leg, broken over two years ago, but is still on crutches.

April 8, 1955 - Mr. F: Mrs. John R. Chittle entertained delightflilly at their spacious home
recently, honouring '!iss T'argaret VanHoorne, of Essex, whose marriage to Robert Chittle will be an
event at Holy Names Church, Essex, on April 30th. The gifts were beautifia and Mrs. Chittle was
assisted in serving a dessert-tea at 5 o'clock by her daughters,

April 15, 1955 - Thomas Little will have his 80th birthday on Saturday, April l6tho Many more
happy occasions are wished by his many friends.

April 22, 1955 - Congratulations to Mr, Mrs. ^orant Eyraiid on the occasion of their AOth.
wedding anniversary.

April 22, 1955 - Ralph and Stanley Sexton wish to thank passers-by, neighbors, ^riends and all
those who responded so quickly to the fire alarm, quickly put in by Mrs. Roy Hartley, our telephone
operator, in helping them in their severe loss on Saturday afternoon.

April 29, 1955 - Many in this district attended the wedding reception of Mr. !trs. Bob Dunn,
who were married lasr Saturday. Some 200 guests attemded the reception held in the evening at the
K; ights of Columbus Hall on Goyeau St., in Windsor. Bob is the son of Mr. !!rSo Ibm Dunn'.

April 29, 1955 - Ihe host of friends here of the lAie '"Al" :!arket were shocked early "onday
morning to lear of the sudden passing at his home in Essex. as he was known to all,'was one of
the most highly respected farmers in this locality ever since he came from Ohio to -lal^e his home here
Being of a jolly, friendly personality he v/on "riends easily and kept them by his staunch quaJJ.ties,
and so he will be greatly -lissed. Mr. •:arket would have been 73 :^ears old on June 26th, Hit looked
years yo* nger. S^ir-^lving is his beloved wi-^e, and six sons, Donald, Paul, Clarence (Dutch), Bob,
Hov/ard and Alfred, Jr., and many ^grandchildren.

May 20, 1955 - 'tr. '^rs. Roht. A. Halford, Sr., of Sandwich, left on "londay for victoria, B.C.
to attend the v/edding of their son Joseph, on Saturday, 21st. The Halford's will then go dov^n to
Los Anr:eles, Calif, to -^dsit vdth Jo-in J. Halford and Mr. 'Irs. Thorias Chittle.

:!ay 20, 1955 - !!rs. Joseph "ayes entertained at her home on Highway 98, on Simday, -"or the
christenin- dinner of her granddaughter, Elizabeth Ann Blackburn (bom on Queen Elizabeth's '^irthHay,
April 21st), young daughter of Mr. Sr. Mrs. :^ed Blackburn, of Riverside, 'dss ITary Ann Hayes and
fiancee, Bernard Murphy, o^ Vfoodslee, were the godparents, at St. Rose De Lima diurch. Riverside.

^•!ay 13, 1955 - Sincere sympathy to the families of the late vailiam Danaher and Mrs. Thomas
(Annie) Mc^arland, hoth former residents,

':ay 13, 1955 - Pat J. Donovan was brought to hi.s home in 'Vindsor, a^ter being in ^rovj.dence
Hospital, Detroit, for 20 days following another eye operation. The suscess o"^ the operation is un
determined at thj.s time and it is hoped hj.s eyesight will be restored.

May 13, 1955 - Paul E. Sexton, of the sta "f of the Bank of Montreal, London, Ont., f).ew to
•'ontreal on Simday, to recei-e a promotion to be attached to the inspection staff and wovld be posted
out of there on lUesday. Paul will be married in London at the Cathedral, on July 16th to Mary
Patricia Eccles.

May 6, 1955 - M.ary Weston, daughter of Mr, !Irs. Sam Weston underwent a serious operation this
past week. Mary, a registered nurse in Windsor, we hnpe, will soon be about and other nurses will be
nice to her also.

I'ay 6, 1955 - Leo Cireenway vnrites ^om Las Vegas, Nev., that he is still receiving hospital
treatments and woi'ld like to be on hand ^or the opening of St, Mary's. He rem:i.nisced about when the
late Henry Wolf and Peter Clark, now of Detroit, put in the present heating system, more years ap^o
than he cared to remember, as he said, "much water has run under the bridge since", fiends hope Leo
will soon be feeling better.

June 3, 1955 - Rev, J.A.Jordon
' . - i J._ _ 04- ••fn

ing and
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June 10, 1955 - '-iss Barbara Ward, dauf-hter of llr, Mrs. J. E. Ward, of Maidstone, and IQ.SS
Joyce Chandler, daii.'-hter of Mr. TIrs. Chandler of Windsor, are flying this "^^r^iday on the T.C.A. for
a -fortnight's visit to New "^ork City where they will be guests of the latter»s cousin, Dorothy
Collins, the radio and W star. Well, Barbara and Joyce, we know that the firm where you girls v/ork,
'iiram Walker Sons, have given all kinds of tickets to visit the TV and radio shows. Ha'̂ e a
good time®

IHAIl^S: 'Irs, J. 51, 7/ard, owner aiid operator of Lu's vSnack Bar, wishes to thank her man '̂" friends
for the lovely cards and flowers sent to her in the hospital. She is now at her home trying*^ to take
it easy while slinging up the hambergs and hot dogs once again.

June 10, 1955 - Congratulations to Ir. f: "'rs. Ben Kosokowsky who celebrated their silver weddinj
anniversary on Saturday. Tney attended a High Mass of Thanksgiving at St. Mary's Church. Their
children presented the happy couple with a T? set. 'lany iiiore happy occasions. Ra;;^ond Kosokowsky
was in Toronto, St. Catherine's and TTiagara "'̂ ail.ls last week on business for b-is company.

June 10, 1955 - M'̂ . Mrs. Voakes (nee Norroalie Ferr0 have -lo^-ed into their new home on the
Ben Kerr sub-div5.sion. ''any years of happiness to the newljr-weds.

June 10, 1955 - !r, Mrs, Bob Padbury (nee Connie "^eljjc) and ^amily have 'loved into Mr. F' Mrs©
Vincent Brown's house on Mo, 3 Mi^h^way.

June 10, 1955 - ^^arnet Jobin, son of Mr, ?; '̂irs, Llo '̂d Jobin, rated headlines on the sport
section of the Windsor Da2.1y Star, when he pitched his team, on Sunday, to a win. '̂ -arnet, besides
striking out 19 men, hit a two-run homer. Good luck, Garnet, it's nice to see a home bov nalcing good,
The Star states '^Garnet is one of the best sand-lot pitchers in this county,

1» 1955 — Robert Grant Lauzon. son of I'l", "• "Irs. Waooleon T,an7:on and Dmnnft .Tpfln

They were married June 25th, 1955 •

July 1, 1955 - Mrs. JO.cide Chateneauf of Windsor; Mrs, Robert Sexton and !Iiss Agnes Sexton were
joint hostesses at Mario's Restaurant, Windsor, with a miscellaneous shoTwer, honoring 'liss Mary
Patricia Eccles, of London, Bunco was enjoyed with prizes going to dare 'IcLean, Shirley Walker, and
Patsy Sexton of Detroit. The tally prize went to Mrs. Alfred Byrne, of Woodslee. Pat received many
lovely ^ifts and her marriage to Pau3. Edward Sexton will take place at St, Peter's Cathedral, London
on July 16th, at 11 a.m. EDST,, with reception at 2.30 p.m., at Braemar Lodge, Groom is the son o^"
Edward C. Sexton and the late Mrs. Sexton and the bride is the only daughter of Mr. Mrs. James
Eccles, of Kingston. Edward Sexton and daughters, Agnes and Marion, entertai.ned at a f'a-dlv dinner
on Sunday to Iionour '»Pat'> Eccles o^ London and Kingston and Paul E, Sexton, who ^ew in from
?lredericton, N.B. on f^^iday evening#

July 15, 1955 - Staraey and Ralph Sey.ton have started to build their new barn. The old one was
destroyed by fire some time ago»

July 29, 1955 - Mr, Mrs. Gerard O'Neil (the former Josephine John Guiley) and son "ichael
left on Sunday for a week's stay at !Ir, Mrs. Michael O'NcH's in Downeyville, Ont, to attend the •
golden wedding anniversary, of Gerar'd parents.

Aug. 12, 1955 - Albert Pittman, aged 60 y^ars, died on Thursday in Windsor, Mr, Pittman lived
here years ago with his parents on the farm formerly owned by Dennis Donovan on the Maiden Road, One
of his sisters, Alice, (Mrs. Morris Rounding) lives in Oldcastle.

Aug. 12, 1955 - Mr. ''rs. ?!rank Jobin entertained on Thursday for relatives and friends of
their neice. Sister Rosarie of the Qominican Order, stationed in "liaini, KLa®, who is in Grosse Pointe
Mich., visiting her parents, 'Ir. Mrs. C. P. Roberts (nee Alice Jobin) and sisters® Anong the guests
were Sister's grandiother, 'Irs. Irene Jobin, of Y/indsor. It is with de^p regret we report the
sudden death of Barbara Pearl John.

Aug. 12, 1955 - Barbara Pearl John, age 26 years, beloved wife of mchael John, Jr., passed
away on ^day at Hotel Dieu a^'ter a day's illness, Mrs. John was the daughter of Mr. Mrs. Stuart
Gilbert, of Park Hill, Ont,. where Barbara lived until her marriage, when they came here to live,
until two months ago, when they moved into their new home at 138 Cameron Ave.^ Essex. Deceased was
the devoted mother of three sma3J. daughters^ Carol Ann, Janice and Deborah, and leaves to mourn her
loss, her husband, parents and brothers, Leroy and Lawrence, 'Irs. Earl Sterling, 'larie, of Park Hillj
'/!rs. John Macko, of ?lint, "dch., and '!rs. Leonard Willard, of Ca3.ifornia. '^eral from Marcotte ^
Rineral Home, 'Monday, at 10 a,m. to St .Mary's Chiirch wiith burial in the cemetery. Rev. j,A.
Jordan officiated. The pallbearers were Earl Sterling, Hugh Coyle, Harold Bondy^Ronald Holland, Bill
Gould and Gerard O'Meil, all husbands of the Jiicheal John Srs. daughters.

Aug. 26, 1955 - Mrs. James Bishoff (Etnmajean McCloskey), of Detroit, is convalescing nicely at
her home, following an attack of polio. The Sister Kenny treatment was administered for several
weeks at Herman Keifer Hospital.

Sept. 7, 1955 —Congratulations to !Ir. Mrs. Lawrence Compeau, whose wedding was soD.emnized at
St, Mary's on Saturday at 9 a.m., when the "torj^^the^Rev^^ John Jordan^ united_them in^m|ryj.age
at a nuptial mass. The altar was decorated in^in marriage fa^er
an exqiiisite weeding gown of white lace over satm, a ooonet headpiece nej.a ner ve u.
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OOi'PEiiLI-Qri^TLAN "WEDDING cont# - Ihe bride carried a cascade bouquet of white .flowers. Her sist.
Miss Julia Quinlan, was her maLdf of honour and was lovely in a lemon-coloured floor length
gown of net over nylon# The bridesmaids were attired identica!J.ly in f;owns of shriir^) and were lliss
Elaine Beneteau and }.Iiss liary Kay Qidnlan. The pjroomsmen were John Mullins, and Cliffod Qninlan. A
wedding dinner for the fainilies was followed by a reception for 200 guests. The bride was honoured
with a miscellaneous shower in St, !'!ary's HaU last week. Her mother was Harjorie !!cAulliffeo

Septo 2, 1955 - The banns of mariage were pul)lished for the first ti-me on Sunday in St. Mary's
Church for Uames Stanley Deehan, son of the late Kdward Deehan and Agnes Kane, and ^Tiss KLrose Lewis,
daughter of Walter Lewis and Hazel Duval, of St. <Toseph's parish, Erie, '^-ch. Also the banns were
published for the secoi.d time for Lester F,}rraad, son of Plorent Eyraud and Clara Kane, and "!iss
Loretta Gecile Lauzon, dauf^hter of Ha^rmond Lauzon and 'lartha Join-dlle of St. Anne's, '^ecumseh. The
wedding will be an event of Oct. 15th.

Sept. 7, 1955 - Tho^aas Chittle of Los Angeles, Calif., is at her home, af'ter being in Queen
of Angels Hospital, ''/hile receiving treatments there one of her nurses was a Ilrs. Campbell, who had
trained at Hotel Dieu here and -'.vho fornerly resided in Oldcastle.

Sept. 16, 1955 - Con^rat :latioiis to Donald Anderson -nd his lovely wj,fe, on their marriage at
the United Church, "finHsor, last Saturday. Donald is the onljr son of Rev# and Ilrs. S. .Anderson,
of the TTrdt'̂ d Church here, and he is a rraduate o.f Assumption University. !'rs. Anderson vd.ll
reside in Toronto where he is studying for the ministry.

Sept. 30, 1955 - Rev. ,?• ^'rs. Nathaniel S, Anderson, of '^aidst>one, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Ruth Ann Elizabeth, to James "^mothy !?lood, son of ^'r. ]*1rs. Ross C. "^ood. Sr., of
Maidstone, the wedding to be solemnized in TlaLdstone United Church, on Saturday, Oct. 15th at 4- p.mo

Sept. 16, 1955 - Judy Sexton, 6-year old daughter of !lr. Mrs, Ralph Sexton, had the misfortune
of breaking her arm, the -"irst day of school, v/ith a fall at her home. The arm was x-rayed and put in
a cast at Hotel Dieu. Her father Ralph just recently won an aluminum door at the draw on RLremen's
Field Day.

Sept. 16, 1955 - M^ss Hajmie Robinson, R."., le "t Willov/ Run Airport on IXiesday "or Denver, Colo
wnere she v.lll ^asit and attend a class reunion of Her-^y Hospital graduates® On her way home, she
will stop off in Kansas City, '^o., and St. Louis to -^dlsit the ?ahey families#

Sept. 16th, 1955 - Sincere sympathy to Raymond O'Keefe and cbjLldren, ^lichF.el and Kathleen in the
sudden bereavement of a loT'ing wi ""e and demoted mother. 'Irs, O'Keefe, onl.y 26 years of age, was the
forner flary Gilbert, and leaves to mourn, besides her husbar:d and children, her grieidng parents,
broth-^rs and sisters. Deceased was a pharmcist and met death in a car accident in ^^ontana, U.S.Ao,
while returning from a two-week's motor trip to British Columbia in a car given her by her husband
as a birthday gift. 'Ir. O'Keefe was fLown hone by private plane and is hospitalized.

Sept. 23, 1955 - Charles •^. Collins, son of TIrs. 'Iaurj.ce Collins, of Windsor, formerly of Maid-
stone, has been admitt-d to partnership in the Detroit Certified Accounting Rirm of Rutten, Welling
ton and Co., - Charles with the -"irm since 194-8, is a graduate of the Uni-'^ersity of Detroit_, with a
Master's Degree in b-asj.ness administration. He is a member of the "ichigan Association of Certified
Public Accountants and the American Institute of AccountantSo

S^pt. 23, 1955 - ^e banns of marriage were Published on Sunday at St, 'tary's Church ^or Karl
Richard Tlarkham, son of James, Sr., and !Iarie (Durocher) Markham, and !.'Iiss Mary !I;^rrna Bushroe, daught
er of Gabriel Bushroe and Loreen Stark, of Eri^ Mich. - ""Allowing the wedding a breakfast was sen'-ed
mtih a reception in th$ Polish-Hall, mndsor, for the groom's relatives and friends. Earl and hisbride^vd^. ^ TTrg, Stanley Deehan, who have retu-^ned ^rom their
honeymodn and who wiH make their home here. Stanley's mother, ?!rs. Edward Deehan, is bu.ilding a
new home on Jefferson Blvd. in Raver-side. It is with deep regret that her friends and neighbors
learned of her moving ^rom St. 'lary's, where she is highly respected. It seems from time to time we
are called upon to bid farewell to staunch and beloved citizens to make room for the younger generat
ion launching upon their new career as homemakers. And so, as we bid God speed to !'!rs. Deehan, we
welcome the new "'[rs. Deehan.

'^jept. 30, 1955 - Congrati:J.ations to 'Ir. Sc Mrs. James Barry, of Windsor, whose wedding was
solemnized at Sacred Heart Church with Rev. D.P.'!ilne officiating, ''rs. Parry is the •'ormer "iss
Shirley Maxine Cranston, dau.rhter of Mr. ^ "rs. Haiilton Cranston, of Comber, and Jim'iie, the son of
Mr, Mrs. Thos. Barry of Highway 98.

Oct. 14., 1955 - Among the many who attend the golden anniversary of the Ladies' Auxiliary to
the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen and dinner dance in the evening at the Prince Edward Hotel, wen
Mr. ' :?rank Jobin, "r. Mrs. Ray Kavanagh,'Ir. Mrs. Charles Washbrook and !'Ir. 'Irs. Dan, J.
McLean.

Oct. 14., 1955 - Rev. ?r. J.P.Gleeson, writes from St. Peter's, Goderich, that it's tongh to be
getting old,^he having had his birthday last week. Says he is feeling well, but slowing up- the
Dodger's victory made the blood i*un faster- but it's so nice to re-live the famous 'Taidstone Sham
rock's victories, and wonders why with such talent at St. "lary's, that we do not have another base
ball team, with such stars that play on other teams as the collin's boys, the KLood boys, Ralph
Jobin, ^ank La^ferty, To imy McCloskey, Ray Kavanagh, Tommy Malcolm, Garnet Jobin, and those younger
generation teen-agers coining up, whose dads starred on the teams of a few years ago. It's something
for someone to think about. ^ r,

Oct. 28, 1955 - Confirmation for a large class will take place at St. Mary's, Nov. 9th., at 7 p
nu, when his Excr-llencv, Bishop John C. Cody will officiate and re-dedicate the renovated St. Mary's
Cntirch,
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Oct. 14, 1955 - One of or.r most eligible bachelors^ Janes T. KLood, will be married on Sat«
afternoon at L, p.m. at the I^aidstone United Church, to the attractive *^iss Ruth E. Anderson, only-
daughter of Rev. arso Nathaniel S. Anderson. Jim, is the second son of 'Ir. Mrso C. ELood, Sr.
After the cerenony a reception will be held in the church haH for ''riends and relatives, and later
they will honeymoon on a western motor trip through the States. They will reside in the groom's home
on '̂ '̂ Oo 3 Hi.^hway, recently purchased®

Octo 21, 1955 - Oerard O'Neil received the sad news of the death of his father, ^.Tichael O'Neil,
who died at his home in Downe^nrille, Ont. on Saturday. "Ir. O'^eil left immediately, but his wife,
the former Josephine John Guiley, was imable to accompany him, as their son is onljr two weeks old«
Ihe late !1r. O'Neil and his wife celebrated their golden wedding anniversary onlv a few months ago,
and was then in good healtti.

The John f^ly all ,-athered at the home of '^r. Mrs. George John, in Leamington, on Sunday,
for the chistening of Catherine Ann, their new daughter, at St. '^chael's Church. '!r. ^Trs, Ronkld
Holland (Dolores John) were the /godparents. Cathy has three sisters, Veronica, Ilar^r and Angela, and
a brother Christopher.

rov. 4, 1955 - Ihe annual St. '̂.ary's Bingo in aid of the Building "^nd, will take place, "^i.,
Jov. 4.th., at 8.30 p.m. The prizes —fowl, etc., will be worth while. The t.ickets on the draw for
the wool afghan, $50, $25, ^5, ^^10 cash each and a satin cushion wiH take place. This popular
aniiual e-^^-ent by St, 'Gary's Ceietery Board and sponsored thi-S year by the C.Vf.L

' Ov. 18, 1955 - The-e is a party of 20 who will journey to South Bend, Ind., on Saturday to see
the lowa-Uotre Dame game. This is an annual trip and enjoyed by all. Some of those goinr do;m on the
special M.Y.C. train vail be Ilr. Mrs. V/ilfrid !icGarthy, ^Ir. r; Mrs, Lionel Kuran, 'Iss ^'ary O'Brien,
the ^IcLean cirls, dare and Chris., Barbara Ward, Shirley Walker, Jay WaDJcer, Bob Ra^^ont, ^a-1
•cAaliffe, Pat !Ieihls, Don L. 'IcLean, Gerry Allen, '^orbert and Marcel LeBoeuf and others.

ov. 18, 1955 - Mr, Janes ELLis is under the doctor's care. He will be 90 years old on Dec. 12tl
and has been a ^rery active hentlem-n in civic a-^fairs in the township of Maidstone, pnd a Mphly
respected citizen,

"ovo 24, 1955 - Tl-ie banns of marriage were published for the first time in St, '^ary's Clmrch, oi
Sunday ^or Paiil Jean Dampjouse, son of the late kl-ie Dapphrnise -nd So fie Regnier, of St'„ Clement's
parish, McGregor, and Mary Katlnleen Da^des, daurhter of George DaTdes and Kathleen "orton, of St.
Mary's parish. Wedding at St, 'lary's on Saturday, Dec. 3rd., at 10 a.m. Reception at the home o^" ^'rs,
P. Rivard, at 2066 Olive Road, Windsor.

"ov., 1955 - Dan J. McLean is convalescing at his home a^ter suf-^ering angina pectorius. Dan L.
McLean returned on Sunday to Tbronto after being home for the weekend.

"ov., 1955 - Mr. ?•: '!rs. '!!:iomas little spent the weekend in Detroit at the home of :!r, ' ^'rs. 0.
J. Ellis, ^^rs. Little attending a bessed event shower for her granddaughter, Marion ('!rs. VM, KLlis),

Sincere syipathy to the Ellis family in the loss of a devoted father, James Ellis, aged 90 :ts..
who passed away Tuesday at Hotel Dieu, after a short illness. Mr. Ellis, was a mdower, his wi^e'
the former ^^argaret Kerr having predeceased him in 1926. Left to mourn is a daughter ELma, '̂ rs, ^
Ruston, of Vfindsor^ Orville, of Detroit; Clarence, of SandvriLch South, and Howard of Essex.

Dec. 9, 1955 - We are pleased that Mrs, Kenneth Kirkman of the oth Gone, knew the slogan on the
Good Neighbor Program when she was called on 'londay. Kenny is an engineer on the New York Central
Railway.

Dec, 9, 1955 - Ben Kosokowsky received the sad news on !!onday, Nov. 28th, that his brother Ered
Kosokowsky, of Carmel, Sask., 'lad died suddenly of a heart seizure that day. Deceased had idsited
here for six weeks in the early fall, Tlrs. Andrew Willies of West Lome, who formerly lived in the
Gertrude Cole home is a sister, and his daughter Annie, resides in Essex, and who left immedi.ately
for the funeral.

Dec. 9, 1955 - We are pleased to report that Pat J. Donovan, pf Windsor and formerly of here,
is able to resume his work at the New York Central yard after being away several months v/hen he
underwent major operations on his eves.

)11

Dec, 9, 1955 - Bernard Chittle injured his left hand and have to have his "inrrers anpirta.ted,
an acoj.dent v/itli a oorn-Dic'-ar on /lis '"arm.

injuries

Dec. 16, 1955 - Mary Patricia John is now a medical technologist, having been notifj.ed this
week by Wayne University of her successful passing,

Dec. 16, 1955 - Mr, (?: Mrs. Wm. Gould and family have moved into their new home on Highway r^l4
on acreage purchased from I^rs. E. J. Mclnniss, Mx. Erancis McGinniss, of Lexington, Fdch., is
improving now after a serious maior operation at Harper Hospital, Detroit after being critical, last
week. His wife, the former Emma Greenway is with him in Detroit.

Dec. 30, 1955 - Bernard Chittle was able to be brought home for Christmas to his wife and
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Jan. 14., 1955, - E.F.P. - ED DEEHAN INSTMHiY FTTiT.KD; The coiniminity was shocked on Saturday
morning to lear n of the death of Edward Deehan whose car was hit by No. of the New York Central
Railway at the grade crossing here. Returning to his home about 9.25 a.m. from the village, Mr.
Deehan had stopped at the crossing to let an east bound .freight pass, and when a truck started to
cross, Deehan, no doubt, did not see the westbound flyer approaching. The train was running
about two hours late, so it made it seem a natter of fate. Mr. Deehan, a highly respected farmer,
was a most careful driver. He was bom here at Maidstone, on I'tebruary 14.th, 1884, son of the late
James Deehan and Elizabeth Robinson, and has resided here all his life. He married Agnes Kane, Nov.
29th, 1911, who survives, and raised a big family on the farm he prided highly. There were three
sons, Roy, who died in 1929, and Ted and Stanley, who sur""lve to mourn his loss; also eight
daughters, 'argaret, M.rs. John Hayes of Detroit; dances, !trs. Gordon Thorns, of V/indsorj ''iss Edna
of Detroit; Grace, Mrs. Norbert Plunkebt, of Detroit; Mary, Mrs. Arsene Drouillard, of ^TcGregor;
Catherine, Mrs. Leonard Trottier, of Chatham; "^^era, Mrs. Willn.am Langlois, Miss Odella, R.N., of De
troit; three brothers, John Deehan of Kincardine; '''falter, of Windsor; Ernest, of Maidstone; four
sisters, Jennie, Mrs, Neil Ponabaker, of Hespeler; !Tae, Mrs. Pat Ryder, of Detroit; Ada Belle, Mrs.
Alex. Allen, and ''yrtle, "rs. Pat Donovan, both of Windsor. There are 23 grandchildren. He was a
devout member of St. :!ary's Church and belonged to the Holy Name Society and the League of the
Sacred Heart, ?Lineral was held Tuesday morning from the family home to St, Mary's Church at 10 a.m.
Rev, J, A, Jordan officiated and burial was in the family plot. 'Ir, Deehan was highly respected
and one of the best neighbors ;"-ou could have, as the hundr" ds who extended their sympathy to the
family attested. He had a quiet disposition and was an exemplary living man, and enjoyed his family
and ^arm, as he was a most successful farmer. His was one of the largest funerals of St. Mary's ,
showing the deep esteem held for the deceased. The pallbearers were Edward and Emmett Quinlan, John
Renaud, Syl'^'ester McGuire, '^homas Shanahan, and !^orent Eyraud. The deceased was 70 years old.

July 22, 1955, E.F.P, - Walter "Francis Grabish, Jr., ^e 10 years, son of Mr, ^!rs, Walter
^rabish, of Chiver Road, Windsor, was drowned in the Detroit River on Wednesday evening. Walter
was born here when his parents resided in the John D. Walker home and is the grandson of Mr, «'•: Mrs.
Joseph Bachmeier, of Leanington, who lived in Dan McLean's house 10 years ago. Deceased was playing
on a plank with other boys of his age, and although he could swim, in some manner slipped under the
board and did not come up. He was a student at St. Ann's School and his funeral was held on Monday
morning from Windsor "'^eral Home bo St, Ann's Church, with burial in St. Alohonsus Cemetery.
Besides his parents and grandparents he is sur^dved by a sister Katherine and a brother Stanley.

December 9, 1955, ^,^,P* - Ronald Shuttleworth, age 20 years, suffered two broken legs at
Walker Road and '"o, 2 Hw '̂",, when he was hit by a car while crossing the highway on his way to work
at Chrysler's Monday af-temoon. Ronald imderwent an operation on his leg and another inward
operation in the night, and is in Metropolitan Hospital. He will be there for some weeks, Ron is
the son of Mr. *'rs. Nelson Shuttleworth of North Talbot Road.

Aug. 9th, 1955, Windsor Star - Two Chicao school teachers were hospitalized Monday night after
their car was in collision at Hif^hway 98 and Walker Road with a truck laden with sides of beef,
'iss Irene Goldfarb, 28, driver and her companion. Miss Anne ?ishman, were taken bo Hotel Dieu.
The truck owned and driven by Mr, James Weston, 34-, of R, R. 3, Maidstone, North Talbot Road,
landed on its side but Mr. Weston and his yoimg son were uninjured. Traffic was tied up at the busy
intersection for more than half an hour after the accident at about 7 p.m. Damage to the truck and
its load was estimated at over 08OO by Constable howard Lemon of the Essex OP.P., who investigated.
Mr. Weston has just passed away in January, 1986 as this was written up at the age of 65 years
following a bout with cancer of the stomach,

January 13, 1956 - Thoaas E, Rames, 77 yrs«, passed away. He was a former !!aidstone Tterwrmhip
CouncilleA.

May, 1956, E. F, P. - Most fellas have a pet or two but the yoimg set at Sid Shuttleworth's
have two oe three. Last year their menagerie included a pet rabbit, raccoon and a stinker. You can
guess what a sbinker is. Just plain skunk. Most stories of the skunk family are not pleasant but
the young Shuttleworth's association with the skunks is a happy one. >Ir, skimk plays aronnd with
his farm friends as any cat would without so much as one little squirt of backwoods per^Vime. Sorry
to say Sid doesn't trust "Skunky*® like the yoimgsters ^^/hich adds to the old saying '*there is no
colour line among the very young'®. Taken out of Carson Jessop's Oldcastle Highlights column.
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Dec, 23, 1955 - Eddie Dunn, 73 years^ of Sandydch East, died suddenly of a heart attack on

I'onday -norning on his way to be hositalized in !^etropolitan Hospital. Deceased was the son of the
late Edward and Sabina Dunn who resided for years in Sandwich South and was a painter. He is
survived by two brothers, Thomas and ?!red of Sandwich East, and two sisters, Ifae, (Yxs* Omer
Jacques), of Ttecumseh, and Eileen, C'rs. Earl Chamberlain), of Detroit® He was predeceased by his
parents, another sister. Rose Ann, r^nd brothers, Hiram, Ifenry, Jolm and Elio Mineral was held on
Wednesday at 9 a.m» fi'om TIarcotte ?lmeral Home to St. Theresa's Church v;ith intement in Our Lady of
The Lake Cemetery#

December 23, 1955 - Con-^rat\aatio s to Mr. ' rs. Tlio^nas Little who celebrated their 57th
wedding anniversary on Sunday® They were pleasantly surprised when their son, Wallace A. of St.
Thomas snent the weekend with them, and on S\mday, their daughter i^lorence ("rs. 0. J. Ellis) and
her husband Or^rille and ^amly along with relatives and friends dropped in to spend the day«

Dec. 30, 1955 - 'tr. •- !Irs, Paul E. Sexton, of ''ontreal, Que«, flew in 'Thursday evening and left
Tuesday a.m., after spending the Christmas season with Paia's father, ^dward C. Sexton and family,
his prand-nother Mrs. John E. Sexton, and many friends and relatives.

Jan. 6, 1956 - !!rs. ••Tiike"' McCloskey (Mary) and daughters Mary Ann flew to Tbronto on Itonday
with l(r. 'iCCloskey, who are to purchase a new home and Mary Ann is to enroll j.n the second semester
of high school# A collection of donations will be presented to them before they leave to make their
home in Toronto where Vj-. M.cCloskey has been transef^red from the Ford Motor Corr^janyo "^liis f'amD.ly
will be -reatly missed as Mike was most civic roinded and one of the best church workers at St. Mary's
He was very active in sports also.

Jan 6, 1956 - A:iong the congratulatory messages and cards receoved by Don L. MicLean, on receiv
ing his chartered accountants degree, was one from the Hon. Paul "artin, ".P., from Ottawa.
Martin, although with a fhll program of activities and duties in his many capacities, is always
thoughtM. and ready to send nessa^es to people in all walks of life, and this one is deeply apprec
iated •

Jan. 6, 1956 - M'̂ . - ''rs. Leonard McCarthy ajid Mrs. -IcCarthy's mother, Mrs. Primeau, and "r.
Mrs. J. HIford, all of Detroit, 'lotored to Lindsa2^, Ont., Saturday morning on 'eceivd.ng the
sad news of the sudden death of :'rs. Primeau's brother, '*High" Meahon, a retired mo-^n.e owner of
Lindsay. ':r. :!eahon is also the brother-in-law of M^-s. Halfordo besides hj.s wi'^e, the :^ormer ITelen
Cote, ",M., he leaves a sister. They remained until Tuesday for the %neralo ITr. Meahon died of a
heart seizure©

Jan, 6, 1956 - Thank you's from Arnold Axcell. Mail Courieer and from Charles Smi.th of the San
who has always been remembered at Christmas vdth a fund, and also Mrs. Annie Markham, ^or herself
and staff thanks for all the lovely gi^'ts they received at Christmas "^meo

Jan. 13, 1956 - We are sorry to report the hospitalization of: Roy Hartley, who had to return
to 'Metropolitan Hospital for more skin grafting on his leg which was broken three year:- ar*o £nd has
not completely healed; Mrs. Beulah McCloskey who was taken to Hotel Dieu on ^Viday'̂ evening a?ter
suffering a relapse of pneumonia and is suffering from bronchial asthma^ and Charles Washbrook, who
was rushed to r-r?ce Hospital early Friday lorrlng a'^ter suffering a coronary heart attack at his
home and is in ar: oz^^gen tento

Jan. 13, l')56 - Con '^eahan jsu^fered an embalism and is being cared for by his daughters at Ms
home. Sandwi-ch South's grand old man will be 89 years old this ?Viday the 13th.

Jan. 13, 1956 - ^:rR, John Chittle, Sr., of Buckingham Drive, Win-^sor, is in Hotel Diue for
observation.

Sorry to report that John McAxiliffe, the grand old man of the township, is under the doctor's
care suffering withsciatica.

Jan. 13, 1956 - There was sadness in the village on Monday, Y;hen the van pulled out for Willow-
dale, Ontario, with the personal belongings of Mr. Mrs. Michael L. "cCloskey and family® TM.ke wi].l
be T^lssed, especially at St. Mar '̂-'̂ -s whe -e he was one of the best workers of the parish, being in the
Choir and Holy Name Society* He was also president and secretary of the Sandwich South Liberal Assoc.
"Mary*^ will be especially missed by her mother, ''rs. Annie Markham and was active in the Altar
Society and Catholic Women's League. Their daughter, Mary Ann, enrolled last week in a high school
in Toronto, having been at'-ending Essex High School, "ichael, Jr., was an altar boy and is in the
entrance class. The little playmates and school chums will indeed miss Agnes, Catherine and Parbarac
And so what is St. "ar-^'s loss will be St. Gabriel's parish good fortune in having tMs active family
as their new parishi6ners. On ^iday evening, the friends and neighbors presented them with a going-
away gift, a Chesterfi.eld set of end tables with lamps, a coffee table and floor lamp, and Mike's
bowling club ~a.ve him luggage.

?eb. 3, 1956 - Gerry McLean attended the Dad's and Lad's Banquet at the Prince Edward Hotel,
Ihesday evening, when a3-l the teams of Assumption, who -were champions in the W.O.S.S.A« and city
champions received their Letters, Tropliies and Prizes. Herry had to attend alone as his dad is stjJLl
convalescing from the heart attacks, - Ronald Shutbleworth came home .from Metropolitan Hospital Sato
after being in there for the past two months following an automobile accident.

^eb. 10, 1956 - Mrs. Beulah McCloskey has suffered a relapse and is at her home. Mr. ''rs.
Vincent Brown sponsored a E\ichre party in her honour and thanks all those who attended, and to ^''ernon
Neilson for his donation and for him gi^dng a prize, and to all who contributed to the success of the
eneavour. To the Bowling Team for the gifts and to those of the Bowling League who remembered her,
Mr.s. McCloskey has been ill 6 weeks and was hospitalized for two weeks.
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yeho 10, 1956 - Conf^ratulations are in order again this year for thee pu.pi:^s of No. 7 School,
whose teacher is Margaret Lucille (Sister), who have won the Penmanship Iferit Award of the Trades
iaphabet *Ierit Award in handwriting. Gary Deehan, the second year, Danny Hebert and A^nes IlcCloskey
being the winners® - We are sorry to report that Donald Anderson, who is in college studying for .the
Ministry had the misfortune to break his ankle while plaj/ing hockey# Donald had his leg in a cast
and vdll b- laid up for seven weeks. Dan. L. TIcLean arrived home on Sunday from Toronto and wishes
to thank his friends and relatives who reneribered him with lovely cards, letters and telegram, last
week, when he f^raduated at the Royal York Hotal with his Chartered Accovntant's Degree received
from the Institute of Chartered Accountants. - Ihe many new friends of Tlederic Belleperche are
hoping for a succoGsfal eye operation. On Thursday, he underwent surgery for the removal of a
cataract at Hotel Dieu. He has only recently been pensioned from the Hydro Electric Co. - S^^pathi.es
are extended to the ranilies of the late Elmer Quick, aged 62 years and Richard Har^imond, ared 79 iprs
Both bachelors died last week a'^.er short illnesses and were buried in St. "lary's Cemetery,
Hammond was th-^ son of the late !^r. 'Irs, Jesse Hamond and is survived by two brothers, George of
Windsor and Jack o*" Lea"iin^:ton and one sister, 'Irs. Jessie Robinson of ''ovnt Brydges, Ont. - Sister
Elvan Joseph (Kathleen Lachance) of the Sisters of the Holy ITame, has been moved to St. '-ary's
Academy, South Windsor, from "ontreal, and her many fri.ends will be able to visit her after the
Lenten season. - Joim Christopher, son of 'Ir. F-. 'Irs. Emmett McCarthy, was baptized on Sunday, "^ebo
5th with Rev. J. A. Jordon of'fi.ciating. The o;odpare?.ts were '^ss Cecilia 'IcCarthy an'̂ Robert
'IcCarthy. - S '̂̂ .pathy to 'Irs. John Plant in the loss of her brother Henry ^tzpatrick o^" Vfindsor, who
passed ^ay this week. Tiis is ^our brothers Mrs. Plant has brried in the last 15 months. The late
Matthew, Dennis and Vfilliam ^tzpatrick being the others. - We are sorry to report that '!rs. Pat.
Larkin, of Detroit, who is caring for her invalid mother, 'Irs. Theresa O'Feefe, fell, in her home,
and has a dislocated shoulder, besides other complications. - Vie are sorry to report that John
licAuli^fe's condition is only fair® and is still in the hospital, H'.s birthday wiH be next Wed.
It would be nice to shower him with f^et-well cards®

7eb. 24., 1956 - Mrs. Clarence 'larshall has returned ^ron Detroit after visitj.ng mth her new
granddaughter, JvJLiana, daughter of '1r. "Irs. Harry I^cLean and with her grandson PA chard C. - "rs«
Arthur J. Fisher, designer "or A. J. Wisher I^owers, attended the 'lichigan "^orist Association
Design School for three days at the Sheraton-Cadillac Hotel, Detroit® The Trade ^air v/as held in .
conjunction v/ith this outstanding annual event. Uiere were many exclusive designers present, from
many parts of the USA ai"-^ Montreal, who made up the new look in advanced floral paeces vd.th uhe
over abundance o.f exqvisite flowers in for this excli^sive showing of floral arrangements®

March 20, 1956 - Mr. 'Irs. ?lorent Eyraud had their auction sale on "londay, ha\dng sold their
farm to "'r. Mrs. Phi-llips. Mr. E3T:'aud is retiring and is building their nev/ home in -ell Plver® -
Mr. Mrs. Ray Belleau acted as Godparents on Sunday, at the baptism, at Holy Name of Mary Church,
for their neice, M.ary Louise, infant daughter of Mr. 'Irs. Wilfren ReDJ.eau (Patricia '̂ cCajin) A
dinner followed at their home, and the grandparents, Mr. -irs. :«!Irank Relleau and Mir, 'Irs, Vince
McCann, were among the guests. - "iss Ellen (Hell) Conroy, aged 82, passed away in Essex, at the
home of her brother, Stephen Conroy, where s'ne has made her home since the passing of Mr. Gcmroy's
wife (Loretta Collins). Deceased was bom in 'laidstone Township, where she resided before roing to
Detroit as a young woman, where she worked until her retirement. 'Id-ss Conroy v/as an exe iplary
Catholic and v;as of a quiet, co ^ipand.ona'ole disposition, ^aneral held on Monday norning from Dodson
S: Habkirk Mineral Home to Holy T^ame o-" Mary Church with Rev. 7r. I. O'^'eil officiating and buri^
was in St. Maiy's Cemetery. The Conroy family worshipped here at St. 'lary's when they HJ-ved on the
farm on 7th Con. 'l idstone, fro :nany years® - Dan Seyton, yo\mger son o^ ''r, T: Mrs. Charles
Sextpn, Sr., vdll take as his bride Miss Jean La^rance, at St. A^nes Ch\irch, Detroit, early in April
Terence and Mar '̂" Ann Collins v/ill be the attendants. The happy yoimg couple wilJ. honeymoon in "T-a®
and later :'iake their home in Detroit. Ian is an Assumption graduate and served in the VSA Army
and is on th-^ sta^'f of General Electric®

Apr. 13, 1956 - Miss Parbara Ward and 'liss Shirley Walker left last "^iday evening from Tfillow
Run Airport, for a vacation in Janaica, 3W,I. - Congratulations to '^r. ''rs. Dan Sex'on o
Detroit", whose qiiet spring wedding was solemized on Saturday morning, 10 a.m., at St. Agnes tTnurch,
Detroit. Rev. •^. Cook officiated at a double ring ceremony and sang Mv.ptial -iLgh "lass. The bride,
Jean La.france, dau'hter of Mr, 'Irs. Howard P. La^-ance, of Port Huron, "ich., vdth her blonde
lovliness, ^as r-^diant in her ballerina length white taffeta Uew-York creation gown. Her head piece
was white taffeta and had attached a short illusion veil and she carried a white prayer book topped
with a white orchdd and satin ribbon. 0:. laa^dng the church the bride donned a wliite linen duster.
Tae attendants were the bride-groom's nephew and neice, Terrence Collins and 'liss ^^ary Ann Coii.ins.
Mary Ann's foi'm was identical to the bride's, only the colour was blush pink with pink accessories®
Her" colonial bouquet was wns pink carnations and her duster was light blue, ^^he bride's 'other, ''rs,
LaErance, was lovely in ^aille b^ige suit and pink accessories and her corsage was of pink carnatioi
The f rom's mother, Mrs. Sexton, was radiant in an orchid govm, pi^k hat, shoes and purse and her
corsage was pink feathered carnations, and she v/ore a beige faille duster® A wedding breakfast at
the home of the bridegroom's parents, 'Ir. 'Irs. Charles Sexton, Sr., followed the church ceremony.
The happy young couple left ^or a honey lonn in^orida and will reside in Detroit®

April 3.3, 1956 - The C.W. League's Aprril meeting v/as held Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. St^ey Deehan, Ei^chre was enjoyed v/ith prizes going to Mrs. John Robinson, 'Irs. Ben Kosokowsk;
Mrs. Francis St. Louis, Droceeds :^a6'.50. Door prize won by Mrs. '7, St. Louis® Tne hostess served a
delicious tea. "^e yearly financial report was read showing the net proceeds from Apr. 1st, 1955 to
March 31st., 1956 to be *^2,207.01 , of this Re -. J, A. Jordon, was given :U700,00 towaiTls the
building ^nd® This was a s\j.ccess^iil for the executive, M-s, ^ordon O'Nei]., president, "'rs.
Ralph Sexton, tr^^asurer, and 'Irs, Ben Kosokowsky, secretary and on the no-ninating committee which
unanimously elected the same slate of officers for^ the ensiling year. Mrs. O'Meil thanked everyone
who helped make it a success-ML The May meetin will be held at the home of Mrs. ;^ed Austin
on May 8th at 1.30 p.m.
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and "^ss Barbara Anne Halford, danRhter of Mr.Md Mrs. F!rank J. Hal^ordJ mU be married at Oesu Church, Detroit, to 0. Richard Villeneauve Tr
her sister Fllizabeth Marie to be her maid of honour, and her cousin, Catherine *'

^orToron^^ bri^smaid. «Dic!^ has asked Barbara's cousin, Dan L. McLean, who wiU arrive home
illT =1^ ?" ®?riend, to be groomsmen. Gerald 0. McLean and Arthur C. KcPharlin, Jr.
^Sd River^Ave.^ Detroit"" breakfast at Notsford Inn, 28000

^ driUed by Heil Brothers. - «fr. ^ Mrs. Patrick
neice '"iss ^ family dinner on Sunday honoring Mrs. Larkin'sneice, iss^eronxca Canpbell, R.N., whose raarriaBe will take place on Mav 5th at Immaculate

Ve?oSca°la^r 'f* marriage to '?r. Wilson of Windsor.Veronica is the oldest daughter of Mrs. John Canpbell, of Leardngton, and the late »!r. Canpbell.
April 27, 1956 - Sincere sympathy to Mrs. Lawrence Moore CBlanche) of Essex in the nasslnff nf

rotten, (widow of William Totten) ^
resided here at ?jaidstone nany years ago. - Conf-ratulations to Sheila Kane, daughter of Vr. f. '(rs.
ShS^ w^®h,°5l H arst prize at the Windsor Music 'estival on Tuesday.Sheila Twon by placing the piano in Class 2,

.(^ril 27, 1956 - Cornelius Beahan passed away peacefiaiy at his home on No. 3 Hwv. on T-ursdav
MpMv®' ^ month's illness. Mr. Beahan was one of Sandwich South's mosthigUy respec^d citizens, ha^ang been bom here 89 years ago last January. Deceased had been
employed by the railway in his early years as a fencer and retired from farming 15 drears sfo Hp

o^wSsor'̂ a^d Robinson ^o is left to mourn his passing^ as well as' two' sons, ^Incis
BpJi'e u ^ ^ f daughters, Jtaia, R.N. (Mrs. D'lnoan Campbell, Riverside);
Tvn1= Ne^), now stationed in Germany; "onica, (Mrs. Kmest St. Loids), Windsor

•' grandchildren, 'imeral was held on Monday morrdng from
^ ?r® J u • interment in St. Mary's Cemeterv. The pall-

112^1

occasion ^ Newton), of Windsor, on theoccasion of their golden wedding anniversary. Iheir son and dauf^hter-in-law, ^-^r. ^ ^^rs. Rav t,

bo™ hprp°5f^J®rt entertained on Saturday afternoon for the happy coi.ple. George was
SoMna V kT?® 2 Webster (nee
Thnl K Windsot on Dougall Ave. for the past fifty :>;ears and was a isbrdTool and Die Fbreman, before retiring a few years ago*

18, 1956 - Mrs. Patrick ?'oLean is improving from her three weeks illness and her manv
fi'iends are hoping for good health for her. ^

-r J?s^®Tack^« ^ happy gatherings for Mother's Day in the homes of this .dcinity.C r i ^ ° Mich., and Mrs. Wm. navies Sr., of Roseland, called on the
Rlcharrt^rd^-T"" nan J. McLean was hapoy to have his prandsonRichard and tr. ^ .rs. John J. 'icLean, of East Detroit, home for a Sundav visit. "D.J." is still

Sr^^h Sthrftusf''' pectorS^d is ^^^fen-.^
to report that Leo H. Greenway had to undergo major surgery on Tiies.

morning this week, at Olive View Sanitoriian, San "emano, Cal., 25 miles north of Los Angeles.

Bondy and sons Edward and Joseph, of Riverside, are sta;--jig with her

motor trin tn h'' th® r O'yl® (nee Mary John) are on a two-week's vacationmotor tnp to visit Hugh's mother in College Pointe, M.v., ard friends in "iami, lorida. Vftien the
Coyles retr^n, Hugh will be connected with McColl-i=i-ontenac Oil Company as a salesman, "r. Co^le
mil graduate from Assumption TTni^rersity on June 2nd.

hrndpL'pL^t' Z ''"-lia Quinlan, R.N., dan hter of 'Ir. ?• "rs. Emmett Quinlan, s popidar June
t^ hrtdrnf- ri 1 ^ ®^°r,®'" e-ening at Shawnee Gun Club. Jidia will becomethe bnde of Hohnnie 'fidlins, son of ?'t. "• Mrs. Joseph Miaiins, at St. "ary's Church, Jnne 9th.

r K- daighter of Mr. Mrs. Keman St. Louis and Miss Sheila
1 ® eroup of grade 11 students of Essex DistrictHigh School who will Ipave on Monday for Ottawa to tour our Parliament Buildings. '!lss Helen "urphv

and 'Ir. tonteith, of Essex High School, will accompany the students. Murrav Clark ".P. will
entertain the group while in Ottawa. ' >

=.-»-+ " '-^r. ^ '̂ 'rs. John D. Wa^er, son Robert and daughters, Shirley A., Joanne and Lindiattended open house on Sunday afternoon at 'Tr. and 'Vs. John J. Tiitzsimons Jr.'s home in Detroit on
the occasion of their son John J. Ill having received his first holy communion that morning.

+V, /'oT' " ^orty-K5ne little se-en year old children received their first holv communion atthe 8.30 o'clock Mass to a capacity-filled St. Mary's Church. The children marched from the hall, th€
girls dressed in white dresses, and veils and wreaths of .flowers and the bo^^s in dark trowsers white
blouses and white ribbon bows. * '

Jime 1, 1956 - Many relatives and friends in this vicinity attended the lovelv wedding in
Windsor at Sacred Heart Church on Saturday morning of TTiss Patricia McCann, only daughter of ?'r. &.
^/rs. Chris. McCann (ne^ Gloria Roy) to Willed BeHeau.
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J-.ine 8, 1956 - Mr. &Mrs# Wallace Little motored from St. Thomas, on Monti ay, and spent a few

days with Mr. Mrs, Tliomas Little and other rel.atives. !Iargaret's mother, ?^rs. James Croft returned
with them for a few weeks •<''isit«

June 8, 1956 - '!r, Mrs. P.onald Holland entertained in their new home, on Saturday evening,
honouring Hugh Coyle, who received his Bachelor of Arts Defjree at Assumption University. Hugh's
mother and brother flew in from College, for tJie occasion#

June 15, 1956 - Comgratulations tboMr.Vrjjnd Mrs. Johnnie T. !!ullins (nee Julia'Quinlan, on
their marriap^e at St. Mary's Cliurch on Saturday corning. It was a beautiflil wedding on an ideal June
day. A large dinner ;^ollowed at Lakewood ^Tolf Club and they are on their honeynoon®

June 15, 1956 - Dan L. '"[cLean, and M.rs. Harry IlcRae (Ellen O'Prien) of Roseland, uncle and aunt
of Mary Suzanne McLean, acted as godparents at her baptism at Sb. ^^eronica's Church, Detroit, on
Suliday wit'i Rev, Thompson oflciating. Mr, "rs. Jolin J. '̂cLean, Hapy Sue's parents entertained
at dinner following the chirstening, 'Irn. 'ladeline O'Brien an^i ^Irs. Dan J. McLean, the baby's grand
mothers, and Ann, Patricia and Cathy McRae, were also,guests.

June 15, 1956 - '"rs, Julian Barker, (nee Annie Reilly), "'rs. Marharet 'TcGuire, and "r-s, '!artin,
(nee Ellen Reilly Major), of Detroit^ were recent \d.sitors of Dan J. l^IcLean, v;ho is still confi.ned
to his bed after seven months o-^ a heart ailment®

June 18, 1956 - The many friends and relatives in this commLinity of "''rs. Irene Jobin v/ill be
pleased to know that she was able to be brought to her home, 961 "[oj'* A'̂ '̂ e,, Windsor, after o'"'er se'̂ 'en
nonths in Hotel Dieu. Sh^ is now able to walk with a cane. ''Irs. Jobin will celebrate her 81st birth
day on June 25th. She is the sister of ^ank Jobin of H.R, 3, ^'aidstone.

June 22, 1956 —The London Diocese of the Roman Catholic Church centennial v/as portrayed on
Channel 9, Sunday afternoon and -vas ^^ery interesting in tracing the "T'en Decades 0^ '^ith'»'o'' i-,he
founding of the diocese, and the ensuing '»follow up'* of the growth of the diocese from one church.
Assumption, at Sandwich, to over a hundred churches in the hundred years of foundation. Ttie diocese
is coipiling a spiritual gift to r.he Holy ^ather. Pope Pius XII, "^rom al.1 members of the diocese, in
thanksgiving for all the blessings received during the past 100 years.

or?n and

WajTie
irst

cousin of Rev. Trs, 'looney, o TWoodslee and a grandson of the late Mr, Mrs. Jolm Moran, of Vfoodslee
and a nephew of Rpv, Mother Winnifreda and Sister Norbert of the St. Joseph Order, London.

J ne 22, 1956 - "hoias Charles Allen (T.C.A.) infant son of Harold and Ruth (nee Donovan) A-llen,
was baptised at St. :^ar:^'s Church on Sunday with Rev. J. A. Jor-dan offi.ciating. Tae -odparents
were James O'Connell o^ Detroit, thf= baby's grand \mcle, and Morma Allen, "lis aimt, Tlie baby v/as
named ''or h'.s great-grandfather, "^homas .'O.len and his grandfather, Charles Allen. The pai^eiits enter
tained at dinner and ".hp grandparents, •: "rs. Pat J. Donovan, o f'Tindsor, an - "rs, Charles
Allen were faiests.

J-me 2Q, 1956 - '̂ •arole ^^^rkham won '.he jackpot Tuesday on the '̂ ood '"eighbor Program on TyLW,

J-ne 29, 1956 - Sist-^r "ary *^hilip, of the Seriate Order of Kast St, Louis, 111., spent a -"ew
days at her home, '^rs, ^'"incent Mcdoskey entertained at a ^ami.ly g thering, ^-^.onour'ng Sister,
Iraing Dubrick (nee !!ary Ann McCloskey, o' Hagars^rille, Ont., aiso spent a few days at her home
visiting with her sister. Mr. '^rs. Monald Dubrick motored dov/n on Sunday to take his motlier home.

Congratulations to Doreen Barrette and her- husband on the happy occasion of their marriage on
Saturday morning. Doreen is the dau.ghter of Vj', 'Irs. Alfrr^d Barr'ette who purchased the Henry
Collins farm a "ew years ago. Mr. !'rs. Barrette, a highly rspected couple vath a grand ^amiy.
entertained at a wedding reception honoring the newly weds, at their home, for relatives, ^riends and
neighbors. Best wishes and miich happiness is vdshed the young couple.

Jrne 29th, 1956 - Sincere s.^rnpathy to the f'amily of the late 'Irs. John Plant (n^e "^tzpatrick)
who passed away at her home on the 10th concession on "^lesday night of a heart ailment. Deceased is
sur^rived by a son Charles on the home place and two daughters, Erna, (iirs. Louis Reicker) anf^ ''rs,
"ertrude Curtis, both of Detroit.

June-26, 1956 - The many "riends of 'I-s. Patrick Larkin vdll be pleased to know she is
convalescing nicely at her home folllowing an operation at Hotel D3.eu. M'̂ r neice '^'"eronica,
took care of her and her husband Paddy ?nd sister, Tlrs. Russell Robinson, car "d for her mother, "'rs.
Theresa O'Feefe, while she was hospitalized.

remaining for an indefinite time.

July 6, 1956 - Mrs. Emmett ]TcCarthy entertained delightflilly at her home honoring T&ss I'lary
McCarthy, a popular July bride-elect. There were 4-0 guests and door prizes were won by Mrs. "i 'hael L
McCloskey, an-^ ^t '̂s. James D. Quinlan. Ihe bride was assisted in opem.ng her many beautiful --ifts by
her sister Cecilia, who will be Mary's brides-maid at her wedding. Tuesday July 10th, at St. Ambrose
Church, Detroit. A delicious supper was ser^red by the hostess assisted bVLeonard McCarthy, of
Detroit and Mrs. John Hebert.
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rin^ ^omas M. Webster, are 70 -ears passed away after a twp-month illness-n vanston, Ill» omny was the oldest son of the late Thomas Webster and Sabina Little Webster
former resi^dents of "o. 3 Hi '̂h-way. Deceased was bom in V/a]Jcer^d.lle, where his late feather worked^

Gonpany, As a youn- man he moved to Illinois. He is survived bv his wife O-ara
minder5 two dauf^hters, Kay, 'Irs. Pai/^e Kellam, and CLara, Mrs, Tlios, Sublett, both (Ch>cap:o, Ills
m"® 7.^ and tvro sisters, 'ladeline (Mrs. .T. K. TJ/rer), both of Windsor, andJar;, ( irs. ?. f. Judkins) oT Detroit. Mineral was held in &ranston. 111., on Tuesday.

blP.cksiiith, Tilk-nan and oth^r trades, "Bus'*.lemarcl Collins, we hope he soon recovers. We will buy h3.ni"two dead dops wrapped in douph"! vdth
00^ .ee to ooot when he recovers. So says Mrs. Bernadette wcLean, local coli-rm writer for Essex Tree
'r0SS-

in ^rrace Hospital under

Essex Simty received in an auto accident on her way home f^om her nursing duties at
Jaly 13, 1956 - This Tdcinity was shocked and sadened on the news of his passin.^^ awa '̂- I'n his

sleep at his Detroit home, of Jolin Mayes, age aboifet 57 yea-s. He was the third son of the'late James
rtayes and Julia Donovan. Johnny was married 21 ^^ears ago to "ar-aret Deehan, daughter the late
inward ^fehan aiv^ -s. Ames (Kane) Deehan. He leaves to mourn his sudden passing, his wi '̂e and
three children, Carole, - who had arranp:ements made to be married Auf:ust 25th) Jovce and Karl, ^wo

^nth t'q/q f o^ I)«troit, and ?rank, of Kaidstone Township. Abrother Joe predeceased him, -ar,^uth, 19/^9 and a sister Julia, some years ago. Arrangements for .funeral incompleteo

~ J, larkham and ?Ir, -rs. "^ank '-artin, of Buffalo, spentS^day vath Mrs. Ann larkham. '̂ ^elvin larkham, of Detroit, and Gerry Markham of Windsor, drove to
^ '̂ ike rrcdoskey and children, ^^ichael, Agnes, Cathy and Barbarawho spent 10 days with her mother, '^rs. Ann 'larkham and other relatives,

" 7^ are^indeed sorry to report that 'liss Maj^e Robinson, su '̂̂ ered a severeheart cttack laso^weeK ^d is in Hotel Dieu f^or a ^^ew weeks for rest. She has a3.wavs been a friend
to all who were sick and a speedy recovery is wished by her many friends,

Jvly 1?, 1956 - It. Col. Sa-n "eman and wif-e, the former Bessie leahan rji') son arri-'ed last
^ek 'roni New^ork where hey had dise:nbarked off the Liner brin-in- them from three vears abroad.
.mile abroad they^^isited most all the ooxmtries incltidinf^ Africa, outside the Iron oiirtain, "Tiev
Win now make .heir home in California, as he is attached to the T^.S. Armv. p.f^ter a ^ew veeks sit
with ^^essie's mother, "rs. Con. leahan and ^a:iily. "' ew veeKS isir.

J- ly 27, 1^6 - ^frene St. Loi is. Sr. v/ho su^ferad a heart att-ck was able to be bronr-ht to iii s
hoae on ounday from Met. Hospital to convalesce,

u Canada go on vacation ^idav, Auf. '^rd., or three weeks Anumber had been laid off prior to vacation time. ^ or r.nree wecKS. A

1 V, Jedric B^lleperche entertainr-d at her home on "o. 3 Hirhway, Maidstone, at a bu^ '̂etlonch^n, hono-.rinf^ -rs. Wilfred McCarthy (loretta Jobin) who was celebratinf; her umpteenth birth-
day. Lnere were 18 guests.

^ 3? ^956 - -'ern^d Collins is able to walk aided by a cane, and his knee is shomn? innro^^ment ollowD^ng nn operation on same three weeks ago.

Au,c;. 3, 1956 - A:;ain -.he -iiraoipal ^telephone System, ^vith its fire alarn rin?, cpne to f-he
resale of Russell ?,obinson on Sat,;rday afternoon, and broi-ght oixt the surroundi-np neit^hbors vdth a
bucket- orxfrade, when fire was discovered in his bam. "{is hone v;as saved, but his loss o' his barn
and omldinps and "ive acres of standing wheat will anorjit to Sl5,000. O; Iv a s:iall "re insu'-ance
was carried. The P.obinson's far-i on the 10th concession of Sandwich South and the fire started in the
hay mow, wnere a couple of hundred bales of hay were stored.

with ™h"re he is currently stationedwith ..eColl-sVontenao Lt/1. .uph and his wi-.e 'lary (nee John) lotxired back txi Ottawa to snend
the last two weeks of his tenure, "rs. Coyle has resigned her position as nedical technoSopist. ''irh
will -e noved aroimd for three nonths before he is permanently established.

Aug. 10, 1056 - "r. ^ 'Ys. "arl 'rarkham have excavated for thei.r new hone on 'H. hwav 11/, on the
acre tney purciiased fron Don lood .n ivhe late James ItcAulif fe farm. . n

Aup. 10, 1956 - ton^ratrlations to ths following winners at the Leaunfton ^,ir, held tW s week.

5th - ' f'I. ith,%eter 'laiVord,5tn, Sta ley Sexton and oth, Alflred Byrne, Rochester Township,

Aup. 17, 1956 - Mrs. Bernard Godin and "rs. 'i-ed Blackburn entertained at the former's home on
Thursday evening at a •liscellaneous shower honoring Mary Ann Haves, "iss "air nill will entertain

sister's home, 'Vs. r^rald O'Brien. Also 'W. Syd Chevalier (nee Befct-
:rarphy), of Woodslee, ente-tained on Simday for Mary Ann at a -nS.scellaneous shower. The banns of '

ro^mf:eat fauphter of the late Joseph
Alphonse Murphy. The

rO-or S'l rleroad. nesr
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Aug« 24, 1956 - Rev, "^9 J. A, Jordan writes from Ireland, that he is seeing much of Europe
and the by air and rail. Rev, ?•-. O'Neil, C.S,B., is taking care of St. Mary's.

Aug. 24, 1956 - Sister Afjatha (Oenevieve Halford) has been named Superior at St. Jodeph Manor,
on Riverside Drive, Windsor, and arrived last week to take over her new duties. Sister has been at
Font Bonne, London, for a few years. Sister's many relatives and friends in this vicinity offer her
sincere congratulations on her appointment.

Aug. 31, 1956 - "^he C. W. League o"^ St. Mary's have secured reservations ^or 50 ladies to
attend the "Ladies' Day** television show on Tuesday, Sept. 4th. You must have your tickets in ad'"^anc
and they can be secured ffom any member of the executive of the C.W.L. The chs^tered Greyhound bus
will leave the Windsor terminal at 10.30 a,m, and retiirn you there after the show. The ladies would
like to have a fdll house, so plan to attend. It's fun.

Aug. 31, 1956 - The third and last banns of marriage were published on Sunday for 'Bernard
Murphy, only son of M. Mrs, Alphonse :-furphy, of St, John's, Woodslee and Miss Mary Ann Hayes,
daughter of Mrs. Genevieve (nee Barrate) Hayes and th late Joseph P. Hayes. The wedding to take
place at St. Mary's on Saturday at 10 o'clock in the morning, with the pastor, the Rev. J. A,
Jordan officiating. Mary Ann has asked her sister Donna (!lrs. Bernard Godin), to be her matron of
honor and !Ars. Sydney Chevalier (nee Betty Murphy) and Miss Mary Hergott to be bridesmaids. The
groom will be assisted by Bernard Godin and the ushers will be Sydney Chevalier and Raymond
Kosokowsky. Awedding breakfast to follow at the bride's home and a dinner at Lappan's*^ and after
noon reception.

Aug. 31, 1956 - Joe McCann, an N.Y.C, brakeman on the Tvdlite Limited and Yfolverine, between
Detroit and Chicago, visited on Thursday mth Dan J. McLean. Joe celebrated his pension birthday on
Sunday. - Ivliss M, Mary I-IcLean, R.P.N., has ret^imed to her home in Jackson Heights, Long Island N,Y.
and her work as a super^risor at MG.M. Hospital, Brookl-n, N.Y., after spending her vacation with her
brother, Dan J. and Tanily.

Aug. 31, 1956 - T'liss Rita McCloskey, who is visiting her mother, Mrs. Leo Mcdoskey, from her
T.B. Hospital work in Alaska, visited on Sunday with Dan J. McLean and -"amily, being accompanied by
her nother and sister Bridget, of Windsor.

Aug. 31, 1956 - A munber of relatives attended the wedding on Saturday morning at St. Cecilias
Church, Detroit, of Idss Carole Hayes, older daughter of Mxs. John Hayes (Margaret Deehan) and the
late Mr. Hayes, to Thonas Brosnan, of Detroit. Carole was a Christmas Day baby at Hotel Dieu in
1937, A wedding breakfast followed for the immediate families, and a reception in the afternoon at
the Grand River Post -femorial Hall, on Lesure Road.

Aug. 31, 1956 - Robert Hergott, Victor Dunn, Ray 3elleau and Cyril Beaudette are all adding
additions to their homes. This is a ood sign of improvement.

Aug. 31, 1956 - 'Irs. ?'Iichel O'̂ ^eil of Lindsay, Ont., and her daughter, ^Trs. Ray McDermaid, of
KLint, !'*Iich., "irisited a few days with ^!rs. 0'"'eil's son Gerry and his wife, the former Josephine
John Guiley an-" their son. Michael Guiley visited for two weeks with his aunt, 'Iss "orma G\uley,
R.!*., of Livonia, Mich.

Aug. 31, 1956 - Sincere sj^nnpathy to !lrs. Rene Plamondon (Hilda) in the passing of her mother,
Mrs. Jessie Sutcliffe, at the age of 73 years, at the home of her daughter, on No. 114 Hirhway, on
August 25th. The Plamondons bought the Thonas Chittle farm last year. 'Irs. Sutcliffe was waked at
the Windsor Poneral Home and burial was in Quebec City, She is survived by a son Reginald, and
another daughter Jessica (Mrs. Phil'.p Bemier) both of ?fontreal, besides her daughter here, and
three sisters, iss Kitty Hall, Mrs. Lily Burchell and Mrs. Ruth Weatherhog, all of England.

Sept. 14, 1956 - Randy Howard, seven -.-^nth old son of Mr. }.tps. Howard Rawlins, of 114 Hwy,,
who reside in the home -"ormerly owned by Vincent Brown, was found dead in his crib on Saturday "
morning. An autopsy re^^ealed the child had a gladiilar disorder. Funeral was held from Kennedy'
Funeral Home on Monday, Randy was the granson of Mr. ?•_ Mrs. Ralph Rawlins, of Leamington, and Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Wilkinson, of Blythewood, 0 t.

Sept. 14, 1956 - Wesley Carman Johnson, aged 55 years, passed away at Met. Hospital on Sunday
following an operation. !Ir. Johnson was a well-drfJJLer and lived on the Ellis farm on Highway 3, on
R. R, 2, Maidstone. His wi^e, the former Elizabeth Sinclair, predeceased him in 1952, Dear father of
Ronald, Ralph and Albert, all of Essex. B-other of Vema, M-s. J, St, Aubin of Windsor, and Wilfred
of Chatham, Funeral was held on Wednesday at 2 p. u from the Hick's Funeral Home to Greenlawn
Cemetery, Rev. D. A. Facey officiated.

Oct. 5, 1956 - The many frienHs of ''r, "• 'Irs, Patrick Ryder (nee Mae Deehan) o"^ Detroit, will
be sorry to leam they are in critical condition (at theis writing) at Hotel Dieu following an
accident Tuesday afternoon on Highway 98 on the dangerous curve at Mrs, Genevieve Hayes residence.
The Ryders were travelling east, on their way to idsit Mrs. Ryder's daughter Marjorie, !^rs. Emmett
Quinlan, when a car travelling east also, hit them, and overturned their car in the ditch.

Oct. 5, 1956 - Freddie Jobin, 18 year old son of T-Ir, Ft ' rs, Lloyd Jobin of Highway 98, is
progressing favorably in Met, Hospital where he was taken Saturday loming following an auto accideni
in Essex.

Oct. 5, 1956 - Mr. "• Mrs. Blake Estabrooke and family of London were .weekend^guests,of Helen's
mother, Mrs. John E. Sexton and brother Stan. The Estabrooke's witnessed t le .first fatality on
Highway 401.
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Sept/, 1956 - Congratulations to Sister Catherine Renaud, of the Order of Religious Hospitallers
of Sta Joseph of Hotel Dieu, vsrho through many- jrears of faithflil service from 19^4 to 1956 at the
Home of St. John the Evangelist, saw the urgent need for bigger accommodations for a Home for the
Agedo Sister Renaud was born on the 7th Concession of MaLdstone Township, the daughter of the late
Mr, &Mrs. Alex Renaud, and received her early education at Sacred Heart (No. 2) School. On Sunday,
the beautifill modem, million dollar Villa Maria was opened to the public at the dedication services
by Most Rev. John C, Cody, D.D,, L.D.D., Bishop of London. Areception fallowed the program. Villa
Maria has a capacity of 131 beds vdth a waiting list of 115. the first home for elderly people in
19Vi had only 14 beds which grew with the purchase of two additional homes to 56. These facilities
are operated on a non-denominational basis. Villa Maria is located at 2856 Riverside Drive, West, at
the Ambassador Bridge, and is truly a beautifiil modem home for the Aged of Essex Coimty to live in,
over-looking the Detroit River. The Sisters of Hotel Dieu Hospital are to be congratulated for this
tremendous under-taking. Copied from Carson Jessop*s Oldcastle Highlights.

Oct. 5, 1956 - The banns of marriage were published in St. Mary*s Chursh for Gerard McCarthy,
son of the late Robert McCarthy and Mary Tonar, and Elizabeth Mary Ryan, daughter of Maichael J.
Ryan and Marie Guinan, of Mount Carmel parish, Parkhill, Ont. The wedding to be an event of Oct.
10th, on Wednesday, in Mo mt Carmel Church.

Oct. 5, 1956 - Mr, Mrs. Donald Anderson have returned from Saskatchewan where they spent the
summer on a mission field at Consul, in Cjrpress Hills District. After spending a few days with bheir
parents, Mr. Mrs. Robert Newell, of Windsor, and Rev. and Mrs. Anderson, at the Maidstone parson
age, the;-^ will return to Tbronto. Ilrs. Anderson will take up studies at the United Church Training
School, and Donald at Emmanuel College, Victoria University.

Oct. 5, 1956 - Sincere sympathy to the family and to the brothers, Harry and Joseph, of Windsor
and Sidney and his sister Margaret (!Irs. William Farough, of Sandwich South) of Captain Edward J.
Shuttleworth, age 64. years, who passed away suddenly at his summer home. Cedar Beach, on Sept. 28th,
of a heart attack. Two sisters. Miss Mary and Miss Elsie Shuttleworth, both pre-deceased him.
Deceased was a son of tiie late Ltr. Mrs. Joseph Shuttleworth (nee Plant) and was bom in Sandwich
South. After returning from the Jirst World War, he joined the Windsor ?ire Department and would
have been pensioned in November. The late Captain Ed was highly respected and held many important
positions in the fire department. Funeral was largely attended on Monday at 1 a.m. from Anderson
Rineral Home to Victoria Memorial Cemetery with Rev. W. B. Cunningham offLciating.

Oct. 19, 1956 - Of interest to many in this community will be the wedding, to be solemnized on
Saturday morning at St. Anthony's Church, Harrow, when Gregory Benedict Allen, son of Mr. Mrs.
Frank Allen (Claire Ina Hayes) of Chu-ch St., Windsor, and former residents of here, will take as
his bride, ^"Iss Denise Margaret Dolf, only daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Albert Dolf of Harrow.

Oct. 19, 1956 - A week early, neverthelesss, most sincere were conp^ratnlations to Mr. '?< Mrs.
Gerard McCarthy. Gerard's friends honored him with a stag party on Friday evening at the Dominion
Golf dub. About 40 men were there and they presented him with a cash gift. Neighbors of Mrs. Robert
McCarthy surprised her at her home on Thursday evening with a farewell party, and presented a lovely
gift to her and Cecelia, who will reside in Winr^sor soon. Always a kind and thouhgtful neighbor,
they assuredly wiU be greatly missed, after years in St. Mary's parish, where Mrs. McCarthy came
as a bride.

Oct. 19, 1956 - Mr. r?- Mrs. Daniel Bondy of River Canard announce the engagement of their
daughter, lucille, to Earl Allen, son of Mr. &]^s. Chas. Allen of Maidstone. The marriaf^e will be
solemnized Saturday, Oct. 20th at 9.30 a.m. at St. Joseph's CShurch, River Canard.

Oct. 26, 1956 - Tvtrs. Mary Rounding has sold her farm here in Sandwich South to Roy Hayes and
is moving near Sarnia with her son Ronald and daughter-in-law. Best of luck in your new ventiire.

Oct. 26, 1956 - Kay Collins, whose wedding will be solemnized Saturday at 10 a.m. in St. Mary's
Church to Gerald Tracey of Woodslee, has asked her cousin Mary Ann Collins, her girl friend Shirley
Walker, and her twin sisters Joan and Jean Collins to be her bridesmaids. Her sister !?ary will be
her flower girl. A reception will be held at Lakewood on Sat, evening.

Oct. 26, 1956 - Ray Schiel, of Roseville, Mich., son of ?.{r. Mrs. Raymond Schiel (nee Veronics
Mcdoskey) will be married Saturday morning at St. Joan of Arc Church, St. dair Shores, 3ttch.

' ov. 2, 1956 - Mr, T'lrs. Vincent Brovwi attended a shower for 55 guests in Blessed Sacrament
Church Hall given by ?^r. & l^lrs. Bernard Brown, honoring their neice, Mss Mary Russejrte of Hall Ave,
Windsor, who will marry Henry Bellemore of Ford Blvd. at Sacred Heart Church at 10 a/m. Nov. lOth.

''ov. 2, 1956 - Sandra Sexton, through her parents, Mr. Mrs. Chas. Sexton, Jr., wish to thank
her schoolmates of No. 5 & 8 School and her teacher. Miss Dallaire, as well as friends and relatives
for cards, prayers and gifts when she was hospitalized and uneirwent an eye operation.

' ov. 2, 1956 - Congratsilations to Mr. &Mrs. Gerald Tracey (nee Kay Collins) on their lovely
wedding on Saturday morning at St, 'Tary's with Rev. Fr. J. A. Jordan officiating. Dinner at the
Aberdeen, Essex, and a reception for 700 at Lakewood in the evening. The happy young couple are on
a honeymoon trip by motor to Buffalo where they will visit the bride's great aunt Mamie and then on
to New York to visit the groom's brother Bill - Brother Tracey. They will reside in Woodslee.

Nov. 9, 1956 - Arnold Axcell spent the weekend in Toronto with his cousin Qiarles Tlilton and
was in attendance at the disputed Leafs—Red Wings Hockey game.
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• tiriJarred ruin is ail that remains
; ^ A bam, sevei'al sheds, and 10
- jpts of wheat, as a result of a

I'Bi which raged uncontrolled
jMpy afternoon on the prop-

Au of Russell Robinson, Con-
'«essjon 10, Sandwich South.

Damage was an estimated
$15,000.

Discounting two tractors, two

'wagons, several small farm

ii implements and six cows, which
[were rescued from the flames
i by the owner and neighbors,
I the buildings and contents were

Ireported "a complete loss."
In the rescue operation, Mr.
binson just missed being

s&uck on the head by a fallihg:
beam.

-A^derdon Twp. firem«^?[
arrived at the scene minutes
they received the call, but already*
the blaze had dstroyed barn anc^'
Ibuildings and only one corner o£
a shed remained standing. i
ImJ ^

Fire trucks were then moved
toto surrounding wheat fields,-
but 10 acres of the field were:
devastated. '

Included in the loss were

' farm machinery, valued at
more than $1,000, 40 rabbits,

I several chickens, three bicycles,
' 90 bales of straw, and 20^

bushels of oats.

The fire, which started in the
loft of the barn, ripped through
the structure and spread to
within 15 feet of the frame house
before firemen brought it under
control. Two fire trucks an/i'
three hoses were used. <

Firemen were summoned by-
Mr..Robinson, who noticed smoke

; pouriniT from the barn about 3
p.m. About' 250 bales of dry hay,'

-stored in the loft for over a year,
were partialaly responsible for'

I the rate at which the fire burned,
firemen said.

They said it was not uncom* ,
mon for dried hay, stored in a
hot place, to ignite.

Mr. Robinson, his wife, and^
five children had moved to the
fai-m four years ago, from a'
HflarJag^facm.

515,000 RUINS—A fire which started in ' the loft of a
barn on Concession 10, Sandwich South, Friday afternoon, swept
through surrounding small . buildings causing an estimated

damage of $15,000. The barn, owned by
was destroyed. Shown are the charred ruir

(Star Staj^Jphoto)

] 540,000 FAjUM FIRE — Damage estimated at
)$40,000 wa.-? caused when a fire levelled three
,barns on the farm of Joseph Hayes, Con. 9,

. 1HR MMDSOR STAR, APRIL 22,
. -A ' 9

Sandwich South, Saturday night. Mr. Hayes I
suffered burns in attempting to help firemen;
extinguish the fire.

.957 . , • .

P^i^SSj A -fire of tremendous volume that lit thesk/ with red fary could be seen .for miles was discovered about 9 p.m.
Concession ofSandwich South, ^re was discovered by t-tt. Hayes' daughter, Angela, and

sister in-law, \tLSS Healy of Detroit, who was a weekend guest. Three barns
ere destro^/ed, ^d Gordon Jobin, cousin and neighbor through heroic ef-fbrts

.c- X . several thousand dollars of costly fam RQuipment. At one
to' trv and tS i^les of bumper to bumper oars on the rok of neighbors who came
Haves'eSi-naSd °£ insiiranoe and Mr.r M a replace the three barns as close to ftilO.OOO. The oldest bam beln? 67 vr<5S?; to"sar:C:^ds°oVd:i?Lri ^ar. P^alsed the efforts of his cousin, Gordon fas"''
tractor bel^rie tb!^L machinery. Hurxng the night of the blaze, Mr. Jobin backed a

I ' nn ^150-gallon tank of gasoline .vhich he
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• w Byrne entertained at a family dinner on Sunday at their homein Woodslee. Some of the guests were !5rs. John E. Sexton and Stanley, Mr. ft Mrs. Ralph Sexton and
da ighters, Suzanne, Judy, Klizabetti and Joan, the latter two having birthdays on the 2nd and 6th
respectively, and Mr. Mrs. Warren Sexton of Detroit.

Nov. 9, 1956 - Catherine Doreen, infant daughter of Mr. ft Mrs. Ray Belleau, was baptized at
So. Mar-'s (Woh on Sunday, with Rev. ?r. J. A. Jordan officiating. Harold and Doreen Tibllx, ^mole
and aunt of Cathy were the god-parents. The parents entertained at dinner following the christening.

1956 - We are pleased to report that RLorent Eraud is showing inproveinent followinp a
stroke, but ars sorry to report that Mrs. Eyraud is not well, having suffered another heart attack.

fl trantl^ Detroit, was a Sunday visitor at Dan McLean's. Harold drives
I the West Coast and on the last trip visited with John and Bertha (Bvme)Hioenix, Ariz, and brought Dan some grapefruit picked at'John's.

-n! h^py in their new home and business. Harold also^sited toe Tbm Quttles and John Halford's in Los Angeles. He left Monday ntoming vdth a load for
Boston, Mass. H^old was presented with a Polaroid camera for services for Uve vears without a late
load or an accident, and had some pictures taken of the Kavanagh's, Chittle's and tlohn Halford,

^tv, r on Saturday for Kingston, Ont., for an indefinite stayWith Mr. (?: ?!rs« Peter McCLoskey and their three children.

Nov. 15, 1956 - !frs, Margaret (nee lloynihan) Lauzon, of Dearborn, Mich., passed away at her
home early Tuesday morning, Mrs. Lauzon was the eldest of a large fainily of the late mj-s
Jerry Itoynih^. Her youngest sister, \lrs. Frank Flannery (Maude) of Essex survives. Funeral'was held
this (murs.) morning, from Howe and Peterson Funeral Home.

Nov. 16, 1956 - On Saturday evening at 8 o'clock a community, miscellaneous shower will be
eiven in the United Church Hall honouring Mr. ft Mrs. Oeorge Ramsdale on their recent marriage. Mrs.
5^^®.Marion Wright, daughter of Cecil and Lenore Wright and granddaughter of Mrs.Fred Little (nee Grace Pomeroy).

th '"'!8garet Walsh (nee Hoynihan) is in critical condition in the hospital atthe Coimty Home for the Aged, Leamington. Mrs. Wilfred McCarthy visited with her on Tuesday.
Nov. 16, 1956 - Mrs. Wilfred Belleau, of Windsor, won S15 on the Good Neighbor program last

week.

"1^." Congratulations to blather Sheedy, C.S.B., Bill Lucier, coaches, and to the^sunption High School Football team in winning the second consecutive W.O.S.S.A. Chanpionship when
toey beat London s Beck Collegiate team 31-6 on.Saturday in the Purple Bowl. Great coaching and fine
teamwork and a grand bunch of boys. ®

rov. 23, 1956 - S^athy to Vem Levergood and Mrs. EU Malenfant in the passing of their Cathei
toian Levergood, who died in Grace Hospital after a long illness and was buried from the Harrow
luneral Home last week.

Nov. 30, 1956 - The Shamrock Baseball Club held a most successful card party in St. Marv's Hall,
^oce^s were ove 1125^ a delicious lunch was served by the hostesses. Prizes at euchre w^nt to
Wa. "Bud" H^, 'frs. Emmett J. TicCarthy, I-ass J'.ayme Robinson, R.M., Art Green, ",Porge Jurecko and
nvin Lassaline. The beautiflil door priz-^s to Jack Libby, Freddy Pheiber, Mrs. Carson Jessop, Chas.
S^ncer, »s. Veme Levergood, ?!rs. Krank Kane and Robert Meihls. The special events prize, lin extra
orinary clothes l^r, the gift of S. L. Kennedy, to Bob Meihls, Pat L. McAuliffe gave an interestir
^^ess ^d outlined the Shamrock's program. Biere will be two nore parties held in St. Mark's parish
hall, dates to be_ announced later, and it is hoped the social activities will be as successful as thl
one was. Reorganizing the Shamrocks is a man's job, but with so many of the villagers and surround
ing comity backing the executive, it can't help but be successfta. After all. the youth of our
oonmmmty sho-ad be our first objective, to give them a place of recreation, and under the capable
supervision of our popular manager, Harry McRae and Rev. ?r. J. A. Jordan, himself a chaplain and
le^er of men in the Canadian Army, and many others, Pat L. Modoskey, "Spin" Brown, 'rank J.
Mcaoskey, our councillor ^rank Jobin, and many others, we feel sure we'll have, in tiine, a winner.

2 J. P. Gleeson, Wilfred Greaves, and John Robinson, now governor ofSandidch gaol. Re^. n-. Gleeson, of Goderlch has already sent a donation. Anyone interested jji
rurthering this cause should send on their donation to the treasurer or manager.

Nov. 30, 1956 - Mr. ft Mrs. Elmer E. Sexton of Detroit entertained at their lovely home at a
Elier's mother, Mrs. John E. Sexton, who was celebrating her

86Ui birthday and her many friends join in wishing her continued good health and best wishes-
Elmer's sister aorence and husband, Mr. ft Mrs. Alfl-ed Byrne of Woodslee, celebrating their 35th
wedding anniversary, and their many friends offer hearty congratulations, and Edward and Sta-lev
Sexton were among the other guests. Mr. ft Mrs. R#ph Sexton and four daughters spent the American
•iu f? J« Mclntyre of Detroit, who entertained at a fa^ly dinner, being blessedWith their two grandsons in attendance.

Dec. 7, 1956 - Sincere sympathy to Mrs. Lypps 'Jnee Stella Gerard) daughter of the late Mr. ft Mrs
^omas Gerart, in the sudden loss of her husband, aged 34 years, who died suddenly on Tuesday, when
the box of his dump truck pinned him to his truck.

Dec. 7, 1956 - Sorry to report that Mrs. Pat Ryder 9nee Mae Deehan) is stiXL in critical condit
ion in Hotel Dieu where she has been confined m^^v -^eks following an auto accident, ^with a_broken
leg, two broken wrists and a broken jaw. Husband Pat also in Rolbei DIeu suffering a^broken^eg.
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June 1956 - Hearty congratulations to Rev. Paul Hooney and the Rev. 1^, Thonias Mooney
who win sing their first Masses at their home parish, St. John's Woodslee, on Sunday, June 2nd.,
and to their parents, Mr. Mrs. I^red Mooney (nee Helen ""foran) on this happy occasion. This
ordination will enter four of the Mooney boys into the Holy Priesthood.

June 1, 1956 - The community was saddened on Saturdgty morning on receiving the news of the
sudden death of William (Bill) Donovan, of Windsor, who died of a heart seizure in the Market
parking lot. Bill was bom here on Oct. 12th, 1897, the second son of the late Dennis and Theresa
(Kane) Donovan. He has li-o-ed in Windsor over 20 years after his marriage to Elizabeth Charette
Woodmff, who sunrives. Also surviving is a sister Agnes, !^rs. Al. J. TTcPharlin and two brothers,
Patrick and Leo, all of Windsor, "^me^al was held on Monday morning ^rom !'Iarcotte T'\ineral Home,
with interment in Heavenly Rest Ce'ietery, ijie pallbearers were six Chrysler co-woricers.

Jme lo, 1956 - '̂ any in this -^dcinity will be interested in the wedding on Saturday morning
at Our Lady of Holy Rosary Church, Ottawa, Ont., of Oli^^er James Walsh, only son of Mr.'̂ c Mrs.
John J, W^sh^ of Windsor to Miss Constance Cecile Cluffe. Little ^-eraldine^Y^alsh, the groom's
sister, will be^ flower girl. Johnnie was born here at '̂ aidstone and lived on No. 3 Hwy. In the
village Tintil his marriage, "^he Arpin boys, Donald and Joseph, who are in the wedding party,
honored Jim, an Assumption College graduate, at a Stag dinner at Roseland Golf Club on 'Monday
evening. Dan L. 'IcLean was one of the aany guests.

Oct. 12, 1956 - We are glad to report that our afterroon telephone operator, Mrs. Roy Hartley,
is showing improvement in ""letropo^-itan Hospital, ha""lng been taken there on Saturday vdth bronchial
pneumonia. - The village had the street lights turned on last week.

Oct. 12, 1956 - Congratulations to '^r. Mrs. Oerard McCarthy, the ''ormer Mary Elizabeth Ryan,
of Mount Carmel Church, whose marriage was solemnized there this week. We welcome Gerard's lovely
wife to our community, and upon fieir return from the honeymoon, ^Irs. Robert ^TcCarthy and Miss
Cecilia vd.ll take v.p residence in Windsor where Cecelia is enployed in the office of the John Smith
Store.

Oct. 12, 1956 - The banns of marriage were posted for the first time in St. Mar-^^-'s Church 6n
Sunday for Catherine Elaine (Kay Collins) eldest daughter of Beraard Collins and (Neva Deslippe)
and Ger^d Ignatius Tracey, son of Tfichael Tracey and (Catherine Mullins) of Rochester Township,
'iss Shirley A. Walker entertained on Sunday afternoon at a personal shower, honoring the bride-

elect, whose weddin' will be solemnized on Oct. 27th, in St. Mary*s Church, ^fteen of" Kay's
schoolmates sat down to a delicious supper served by the hostess and her mother, Mrs. John D. Walke]
Kay received many lonely gifts, '"-ames were plaj^d and prizes went to Barbara Ward, Mrs. Hugh Coyle,
Gloria Kwait and Agnes Sexton.

Oct. 12, 1956 —Mr. • ''^rs. William "''[cDonald and four daughters are settled in their new home
in Essex, purchased from Dr. Charles Benson. The McDonald's have lived here since bu|'/ing the Harrv
Collins' home.

Oct. 12, 1956 - C.J. Beaudette had the misfortime to have his car smashed on No. 3 Hwy. on his
way to work on Thars. morning when the weather was foggy. Mr. Beaudette was involved in a slight
accident and drove his car off the highway on the boiaevard, when a Kejrstone dump truck loaded with
gravel had mechanical trouble vath his steering wheel and plowed into the car. The truck upset but
luckily no one was injured.

Oct. 12, 1956 - Cheryl-Ann and Mary-Beth Markham spent the long Thanksgi^djig weekend
with their grandparents, Mr. S- Mrs. Franl Belleau, while their parents, Mr, 5-. 'trs. -eorge Markham
visited with Mr. !!rs. ?.!ichael L. Mddoskey in Willowdale and entertained in Toronto on the London
Diocese pilgrimage to Cap de Madeleine, Quebec.

Oct. 12, 1956 - :Trs. Stanley Deehan was honored on Vfednesday evening, Oct. 3rd., at a pink and
blue shower, at the home of Mrs. Hazel Lewis at Erie, ^ch. The shower was given at Mrs. DeehanSs
mother's home by her sisters and sister-in-law. Games were pla:^ed and re^eshments were ser^/ed to
the 30 guests. 'Irs. Deehan received many lovely '"expectant" gifts.

Dec. 28, 1956 - Mrs. Genevieve Hayes and son Jimmie entertained on Christmas for the family,
'r. "• !!rs. I'ted Blackburn, sons Barry and Bryan and daughter Beth; ^tr. •: Mrs. Bernard Godin and"

daughter, Mary Beth, all of South Windsor and Mr. /'c Mrs. Bernard M. Murphy, of Woodslee. - Sincere
sympathy to Eli Malenfant and !Irs. Ernest Charbonneay in the loss of their father, who passed away
on Saturday, at Rlvenriew Hospital, at the age of 9^^ years. - Mr. ^^rs. ^anl Belleaa, ^ed and'
Bernard, Mr. Mrs. Victor Dunn and ^amily, and ?lr. Mrs. Ray Belleaii and sons had Christmas
dinner with ^Ir. & Mrs. Geo. Markham and family, in Windsor. - fire was discovered in Mrs. Theresa
O'Keefe's bam, on Christmas Day, at 5 p.m. A bucket brigade was formed and kept the fire under
control until the fire department ar -ived and kept the damage at a minimum. It is bel.eived defective
wiring started the blaze. - ''-3, Chas. Sexton, Jr., and children, Sandra, Pamela and Randy
Charles, moved into their new home for Christmas. The Charles Sexton's Sr., entertained -"or Xmas,
guests being Mr. Mrs. Dan V. Sexton, of Detroit, and Mr. Mrs. Russell Collins and family, Tferry,
Dale, Mary-Ann, Maureen, Tmdy and Leonard. - !!r. Mrs. Bernard Collins had a family gathering foi
Christmas dinneip, some of their guests being Mr. c-: '̂Irs. Charles Deslippe of Roseland; Mr. Mrs.
Gerald Tracey, of Woodslee, and Wilfred Collins of Windsor. Bernard's condition is only fair.

Sept. 26, 1956 - A Sandwich South farm family of five has been forced to abandon the second
floor of their home following a blaze Monday that destroyed the roof of the house, t^^o one was
injured. It is ^ed by Mr. Mrs. Vince McCann of Cone. 11 near 98 Hwy. No one was in the house
when It caught fire. ?limiture in two bedrooms was also destroyed. Anderdon fLrefLghters thought it
started in the chimney. I^imily .^c neighbors formed a bucket chain 20-strong, gor fUmiture out.
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Jan. 4, 1957- Mrs# Roy Hartley was brought home from Met. Hospital on Monday by Mrs. Donald
Flood where she had been for a few days ha^dLng her arm put in a cast. Mrs. Hartley, our afternoon
telephone operator fell in her home and broke her elbow. Her husband, Roy, had to re-enter Met. on
Thursday for further treatments on his leg® - Jan. 4, 1957j ?1rs. Theresa O'Keefe and Mr. S- Mrs.
Paddy Larkin wish to express their thanks to neighbors and friends and all who helped to save their
bam from burning by their prompt action after discovering the blaze.

Jan. 11, 1957 - James Robinson, son of Mr. & I^s. Russell Robinson, enlisted in the R.C.A.F.
and left on TXiesday for duties in London, Ont. His sister Glendara Robinson, now Mrs. Joseph
Steinhoff and husband, entertained on Sunday at their home in Tecumseh, at a buffet supper for
relatives and friends and Mr. Sc ^^rs. Ronald Rounding (Patricia Robinson. Jimmie left on Tiiesday to
train for a pilot in the airforce, and the Roundings will leave shortly for their new home and
recently purchased farm at Forest, Ont. Jimmie is a graduate of Essex I-Q-gh School and his friends
and relatives wish him God Speed.

Feb. 15, 1957 - We are pleased to report that Pat J. Donovan of Windsor, has been OK*d to
return to his work on the New York Central R.R. after being off several months with bad eyes. His
fanily was pioneers in Maidstone®

Feb. 15, 1957 - M • S-, ?^rs. Ben Kosokowsky entertained at dinner on Sunday, some of their
guests being Mr. Mjs. Llewellyn Gerard and daughter Ann. Rugene Kosokowsky has purchased a new
house (brick) on Josephine Ave., in Windsor, so wedding beHs will be ringing in a few months.

Feb. 15, 1957 - J^tr. - Mrs. Hart (Dorothy Sexton) of Detroit, preat uncle and aunt of Timothy
Joseph Hebert, young son of Mr. Mrs. John Hebert (Rosemary McCarthy) acted as godparents on
Sunday at St. Mary*s Church, at the baptism with Rev. •^. J. A. Jordan, officiating. The parents
entertained at dinner and Timmy*s grand lother, ^Irs. Andrew McCarthy, was also present.

Feb. 22, 1957 - A. J. Fisher, local florist, with his wife Ann as designer took second prize
in the ten dollar corsage class at the Michigan State Forist Association Annual Convention and
Design School held at the Sheraton- Cadillac Hotel, Detroit. Participants from Ohio, Indiana,
Michigan and Ontario took part. TSiere were many entries as Mrs. l^isher's number was 78. The prize
winning corsage featured flischia with angel feathers and matching ribbon. The Designer ft'om Chicago
who Mrs. Fisher studied under was thrj.lled at her winning this honour in desgning.

Fsb. 22, 1957 - Noted anong the 300 attending the N.Y.C. Social Pension Club dinner-dance
at Cabota Club, Windsor, on Friday evening, when eight N.Y.C employees were honoured with present
ations, were, Mr. .?c Mrs. Dan J. McLean, Mr. Mrs. John J. McLean, of Rast Detroit, ^Tiss Clare and
Chris, Dan L. & Gerry !IcLean, Edward Sexton, Mr. Mj-s. "Spin" Bix)wn, ?Tr. Mrs. Art C. Tto^^harlin,
of St. Clair Shores, ^ach., TTr. ?lrs. James D. Quinlan, of Essex, Mr. Mrs. Pat J. Donovan, Mr.
Si I>lrs. Harold Vollans, Mrs. Chas. Washbrook, of Windsor, Mr. St Mrs. Robert Brigham, of Belleville,
YXm Mrs. Frank Jobin, **Ted** Naylor, president of the dub and the M.C., and Mr. R. A. Drake,
N.Y.C. General vard Master, made the presentations. Mr. Van Wert of the N.Y.C. PersoneDJ. Relations
was guest speaker. Steve Wallace, one of the pensioners was called to represent the eir^jloyees with
his always humorous speech. Dancing followed.

March 1, 1957 - Dieds John Halford, Sr., Sandwich Sou-tti, aged 90 years.

March 1, 1957 - Mjrs. Geo. Hergott wishes to thank her fl'iends, neighbors and relatives for
their many kindnesses while she was hospitalized, undergoing a major operation. Also, for flowers,
candy, prayers, masses, and nany fret-well cards. Mrs. Hergott is convalescing slowly.

Mar. 1, 1957 - A surprise party was held on Saturday evening at the new home of ^-tr. Mrs.
Everett TTcGuire (Madeline Jobin) and the happy but surprised young couple was presented with a pair
of living room lamps. Some of those present were: '?r. Mrs. Spin Brown, M". ^^rs. Verne Levergood
Mr. & Mrs. J. Lachace, Jr., Mr. Mrs. Ed. Ouellette, Mr. Sz Mrs. Clarence Langlois, M•. St Mrs.
Peter Stokx, Mr. St Mrs. Ted Masse, Mr. ?^rs. Chas. Lassaline, ^Tr, S-. Mrs. Menry (Chief) Lassaline.
A good time was enjo^red with a delicious limch being served.

Mar. 8, 1957 - Donald 0 Neil, 'ingest son of Mjr. St Mrs. Gordon O'Neil underwent surgery at
Hotel Dieu last Friday, at this tine, he, is a student at Essex High School, and is progressing
favorably. He wishes to thank his friends, relatives and neighbours who were so kind to him during
his twelve day stay in Hotel DiHu, following surgery. Also for prayers, favours and get-well cards.
Donald is able to 7/alk with the aid of crutches, which he will have to use for a month or more.

Mar. 8, 1957 - Mr. St Mrs. Francis St. Louis, of 11th concession were hosts to a gro ip of
Sandwich South Liberal Electors of the District of Essex South. The occasion having a two-fold
purpose, to welcome Robert dark, of Harrow, Liberal nominee of Essex South, and to elect a slate
of officers for the coming Federal Election. After enjoying an interesting address by Mr. Clark,
and Jim Golden, president of Essex South Association, and by Mr. S. Murray dark, M.P.P., retiring
member, the noninations took place and the new executive were voted into office. President, Heman
St. Louis5 vice-president, Wrs, Frank Kane; secretary, Mrs. Gordon O'Neil; treasurer, '*^rs. Francis
St. Louis. A sociable and get-better-acquainted evening was enjoyed by everyone and closed vath
hearty thanks to Mr. Sz Mrs. St. Loids for their gracious hospitality.

TIar. 8th, 1957 - Ra;<nnond James Rourke passed away at his home at 1221 Parent Blvd., Windsor,
on ^Tonday morning fbllowing a lingering, painful illness. He was bom in Belle River, the youngest
son of the late Dennis ^Tichael Rourke and Rose Mclntj/re, on August 31, 1885, and ^.oved with his
parents off the Lake Shore farm to Windsor, fifty years ago. He was one of the origin^ from"Woh
ooiiriers in Windsor, but resigned to accept a book^ceeper position mth neneral Motors, from wni

has been pensioned for some years.
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with his oarents when a%^unr boy, ^ere h° ™

sir-0 p=.^:.-uT'.r5'.r;;irL''£<,r.src5iis:,%*s:

aanoe Veith McPhfln* w? ^ and their two daughters, Pamela and Patricia Lynn and Pat'sanoe, Feith MoPhail, of Windsor. Patricia has set May as the month for her wedding.

to be hone"on^leIve on'̂ ch°q«!^4n^ ^ ''e stationed at Centralia and hopesMarch 9th. After his asio training in April he will be posted to Winnipeg.

theirlenth'° District will sponsor
senred at fi on -riday eveninfr, l^b. 15th at Caboto Club, Windsor. Dinner vdll he
^11 L^wh^ ^1% employees who will receive their pensions in 1957. Dan J. MoLea^
able™^:r:nhrN!eTR'R':^

Kotow^of^Ttetroif^l-o ^ the_ engagement of her daughter, Jen-de Anne
at ll'a ra at St' Thor-o weddin^: to be solemnized on Saturdav, May ith
?0llL ;t*Lef f°®troit. wedding brSakfLt to
at the Corners, ^

devout i^hPr rh^^^f^^ ? homestead, 'Iss Lairin has lived an exe^iplarv life knd ^as "

r I'T S !"••S- rH.-s s™r4„.
1957 —Wallace Little of Sparta, Ont- Mr. <?' '-Tr^ nr*irino t inno v ii.Mr . Mrs. William Kllis, and daughter Karen, Ind m". ffVs. I^^ir^Us i;d^n -1^1°"^?^ '

Detroit, spent Sunday .dth Mr. »• Mrs. ^ornas Little. It was -Ir. Uttie-s 82nd bikhday'on the 16th.

who rfSde^oA Stephen-s fa-nilv,S^day at Metropolitan'HospitS! Deceased is slr^S bv'̂ ^s''™IfrMa^Ser'&s\ih^^^

PlinerS"SM^°PssSx °4th^Rev Sub-di^sion, Maidstone. %neral held Wednesday'from KennedvF^rbSrn Setery^ Anderson and Hev. Stariey Clark, officiating with burial in
traditional celebration of St. Patrick's Dav the patron

f Sreen or to you Irishmen and women all o^^er thf^Sd. WUh a
"e^hfworld "ifs^°Z:T "'vt confidence you will know true Iriah llJZ aSover the world. If she has a sparkle in the eye and a come hither look and a tenper that wiU blast

rSsrbloid'betw^n^id^f Irish Co^en through and through. Sandwi=h South has much to thank its^ish blood betw^een .taidstone and the outskirts of Windsor and raav thev live forpver. -Article
written by our former Oldcastle scribe, Carson Jessop. ' -.or.ver. Article

''®^l^ham and daughter Catherine sail from ''ontreal earlv in Jvme to
visit her homeland, parents and family for six weeks. It's Mrs. Harkham's flr^t trin in T3 -.roavo
when she came to make her home in Canada. Thev reside on Hip-hwav '̂ 9Q T/rorar*-i->i

+hpi-^"^v,'-T'2' ''J®* Shanbhan was pleasantly surprised on Mav 11th, ^other's Day when alltheir children, ^ve daughters and eight sons, with their husbands and wives and 39 grandchildren

Spa?enSf ° mo'tLr'̂ ather
-, i?'McHugh, of Riverside, were recent dinner guests of their neice
^d'Suite siSS!: '̂ their'wiy ho^ ^^tHto^e

1958 - Mary MoCloskey, daughter of Mr. ft Mrs. Mchael McCLoskey, of Willowdale Prand

hat and'now'he^Ls gottne SorSnrSs dome!®"Ln''M^o-(L^&rsho^^^^^ ^
cfollowS^g a'heS '̂att^kT^LdrhoS^e^ll^oorbfwen^^^ ^ieu.
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anrt lea'̂ ea his bereaved wife, the former Stella Deneau, one son, Marrtn v
I«Paee^l fo,^ Detroit and Vera, iTrs. dareLeP^e, of Windsor, four grandchildren, a sister Ito, 'ft-s. John ff. MoBride, also of Windsor, via

® brother John predeceased him. Ftineral was held fromJarootte JUneral Home to Sacred Heart Qiuroh, Thursday at 10 a.m. Burial in St. Alphonsus Cenietery.
March 15, 1957 - Pat Flood, son of Mr. ?•. Urs. Donald Flood has accepted a position in Detroit,

Mrs Am°Mj^hJi'̂ ^d"vif Willowdale, was the weekend guest of her mother,
folio^s"^ I Steven Dunn, who is again in Hotel Dieuroiiowlng an a.tack of pleurisy at Riverview, where she was undergoing therapy treat-nents.

and iH'^Dii of'L" Sullivan farm
Mr-s Lf, 7 school imderwent an ^pendectomy and is conv^escing at his home. -Mrs. Roy H^Uey, our afternoon telephone operator was taken bv atib\ilanoe to Hotel Dieu last "Biurs
".oming and xs in serious condition with virus flue, altho.^gh.'now showing L^lmp^^n^n?:

ret a4tefto''thp? '̂'hL!'"; ^sited with relatives on their
n 4^ SiOlivan, Que., after a month's trip through the southern States
Cannra fEt^^sSlii™n( ^ Tucson, and visited with Dr. James and Mrs.

L 7 L ? Oklahoma aty, and with the Cannon's daughters. Miss Marv and Ruth and
ran' visited with »s. Vera Hergott in Breslau and their child
S'of Montreli. I-aRonde, Dxck who is attending loyalo University, and 'ttss Anne and Ruth,

» Robinson, of the R.C.A.F. spent a 480hour leave with his parents, Mr.Mrs. RuMell Robinson (Nee Rosemary O'Keefe). Jifrade is being moved ft^m Centralia to the West.
of Russell Robinson were sorry to learn of his auto accident when he suffered a

brokeApaokle, facial abrasions and a cut tongue. He was in Met. Hosital,

Rosemary Beahan, R.H., wiU leave this weekend ''or a six

Inrt the Southern States. While away they will visit with their sister Bessie^d her husba^ md son in San Bemadino, Calif. - Mrs. Clarence Marshall and Jh-s. A. W. Dawson of
Ojibway were in Olencoe Tliurs. to attend the wake and funeral of their cousin, Ronald Quick ape

who was electrocuted on Monday afternoon while at woric as a lineman
^ V tTtalities. The irony of the fatal accident was that deceased's -ather had tolower his son by a rope from the pole his son was working on, after the sad accident.

th<= Jnlwi ~ ^ home from HotdL Dieu this week. It is hopedthe benefit euchre party this Uiursday evening in St. Marv's Hall, was a big success.

ev, "T I' tables in play in St. Mary's Hall for the benefit party for theBaseball Club with proceeds of $58,00, Prizes went to }!rs, Thos. Barry Mrs, Everett

to J^M^h Dmald ^ancottie, Joseph Mullins, B, Miehls, The special <-eature went
Uttle diai^n?^^ ! th'" McCMre and "rs. Bob Hergott. The crowd was alittle disappointing as ttie club has erected a costly back-stop. The fine score board has been
erected by the Charles Plant Poiiltry

1,+ - Eleanor Kosokowsky entertained on Sunday eve ing for 'Qss Dorothv Kiimel, a June1st bride-elect, whose marriage to Edward Dnpuis will take place at Holv Rosarv Church, Rivepside
toive, Windsor, mss Ki^toI has asked Eleanor to be her maid of honour.'"rs. b'. Kosokowsky and
rerSS"" ^ ^,''1!®,^ T® °° ®P-"' ® honouring "iss Annwin take place at St. Mary's Church, ?!ay 18th. Eleanor will be Ann's maid of
honour at the marriage of Eugene Kosokowsky, her brother.

-irv, - Sr?)athy is extended to the late Qiarles Collin's family and relatives of Sand-
'""'hS ^^"6 ""ST Maidstone passed away suddenlv athis home ri'om what is believed a heart seizaire.

Mn+ho!Jfo h """I* °"® of Sandwich Sonth's oldest mothers had an enjoyableMother's Day with her family all home for the day.

f tertaining for •••iss Ann Oerard, whose wedding wUa be solemnizedat St. Mary's Qmrch at 10.30 Saturday, were Mrs. Fred Holden and daughter Oayle, (Mrs. Ronald Wiple
at the former s home on Holden Road, Oldcastle, at a miscellaneous shower; l^rs. wpI Campbell of
Sarma at her parent's home ^th a bridal showerj Mrs. Ben Kosokowsky and daughter Eleanor, a shower
on Sunday evening and on Monday the bride's cousin in Windsor entertained for her. - Mr, ft Mrs.
tosseU Collins acted as Oiodparents for Tirrothy Oerard, infant son of Mr. ?- Mrs. Dan V. Sexton at

e chr^tening in St. Agnes Cnurch, Detroit, The Sexton's entertained at dinner after the ceremony.
- Mass ^eanor Korokowsky has accepted a contomopter clerical position with the Grand Tnuik Western
^way in Detroit. - Sincere sympathy to Mrs. Bernard Brown in the loss of her father. Richard

^®.^h 7"° on May 23rd and was burled on Saturday morning from BlessedSacrament a^ch wiUi interment in Assun^Jtion Cemetery beside his wife (Marguerite Beaudoln) who'
predeceased him in 1948.

May 23, 1957 - About fifty friends and relatives of Donald Shanahan tendered hin a stag partv
on Thursday, May 23rd. at the Or^d Central, Essex. Euchre was enjo.^red followed by refreshments and
l\mch, after which the presentation was made* Donald will marry ^tLss Helen Nantais at Our Lady of
Mount Carmel Church, Windsor, on June 1st., with a reception at Lakewood in the evening.
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I!AIDSTO>T? CROSS (CONT.)
May 26, 1957 ^

Alirin^® coi^nity was saddened by the news on May 2rd., of the stidden death in Hotel Dieu of
and T«as^ ^ att^k. Alvin was the only son of Mary (Euraud) and the late Hiram Dunn
rti ^ parents home on the Maidstone Townline. Deceased had an amiable
of thf e °"4. i«as^ways i^ood company. He was a supervisor with librd's, also the first president
hpT Sportsmen's Club on Dougal Road, He was a faithful member of Sacred Heart Church, where heSociety and Arch confraternity of Our Lady of Perpetual Help. Besides his
oereaved mother deceased is siij:^dved by his beloved wife Lottie (Oirard), six children. Theadore

^^rlene, Joan, Mary, Helen and Charlene, and one grandchild. Timeral was held at 10 a.m. on
•onctay from ^larcotte Rmeral Ho-^.e to Sacred Heart Church with interment in Heavenly Rest Cemetery.

June 7, 1957 - Pail Bra-der, age 7 years, who lives on Highway 114, in the Thomas Chittle
' p """ision, luckily escaped ser^ious injuries on Decoration Day, when riding his bicvTcle over tlcb. Py« on Fo. 3 Hwy. when his bicycle skidded into the path of an on-coning car.

.r " Congratulations to Mr. Mrs. Donald Shanahan (H-len Nantais) on their marriageat, vount Carmel Church, Windsor, Saturday morning, with the Rev. Donovan officiating. A
weddinp breakfast at Lakewood Golf Club followed the ceremony. Alovely afternoon reception -"or

groom's parents, >Tr. '^rs. Thomas Shanahan in Maidstone Twp.
was held and the evening reception for 200 guests at Lakewood was enjoyed. They will reside in
Windsor following their honeymoon.

~ Donald Anderson are visiting their parents, '^rs. Rbt. Newellof Chilver Ro^ Windsor, and Mr. Mrs, Nathaniel Anderson, Maidstone. Donald is a recent graduate
o. Eramanuell College, Victoria TTniversity, Toronto, and !{rs. Anderson has successfully completed

ted Church Training School, Toronto. After Ordination at the London Conference,
St. Thorns, on June 6th, Anderson will go immediately to Boston where Donald is to take

H f M D P University there. June 21, 1957 - Charles R. T^ood, voimgest son of
'J, ^ood. Sr., was married on Saturday afternoon at the T^nited Church, Maidstone, toJoan Brockman, the Rev, Nathaniel S. Anderson, of.flciating. Mr, Anderson, being the groom's brother

J^es father-in-law, Awedding supper was given at the United Hall ^or the immediate fa-iily and
the ;< oung couple left by -notor for a honeymoon. ''

- n.McAuliffe left on Sunday lorning for a month's vacation in San Bernardino,Calif, with his sister Gertrude and all the Plein family. His favorite neice Patricia A?nes, second
daughter of Mr. Mrs. Nickolas Plein will marry Robert J, Smith, on Saturday, June 15th, at St,
Anne s Church, San Bernardino, Reception following at the bride's home 3695 Mountain Ave.

June 14., 1957 ft Mrs. Stanley Deehan entertained delightfully at her home on No, 3 Highway on
Tliesday afternoon for the June meeting of the Catholic Women's League, ^ev, Tiv, J, A, Jordan

opened ^d closed the n^eting with prayers. In the absence of the president, 'Irs. James Markham, on
account of the loss of her beloved mother, Mrs, Alice (Gilboe) Durocher, '^rs. Albert Huneau
conducted the meeting. Euchre was enjoyed and lovely prizes went to Mrs, Vincent Brown. Mrs, Delia
(Grandmaison) Ireland, of Windsor and Mrs, Ernest Charbonneau, Mrs, Deehan, assisted bv her sister's

Mary, Mrs. Drouillard of Mc(Jregor, ?rences, Mrs, Thomas of Windsor and Vera, Mrs, Lanplois
of Windsor, served tea and cakes, 'Irs. Pat Donovan the hostess' aunt of Windsor was one of the '
guests. - June U, 1957* Sincere sympathy to Marie (Mrs, James Itarkham), the St, Marv's C,W,L,
president, in the passing of her beloved mother, Mrs, Israel Durocher (Alice Gilboe) k^^e 70 vears .
of Naylor Side Road, Essex. Deceased was bom and raised here but has lived at her present home for
19 years. She leaves to mourn her loss besides her husband and Marie, Mrs, 'Markham, another daughter
Cecile (\rs, Nor^ian Hebert) of Tecrjnseh, and two sons, Fxiward and Leo. Deceased is a dear sister o^
^o^ (r2.1hoe, Mrs. Lucy Hewitt, Mrs. Jane Eblin, Bataisa Gilboe, Mrs. Marion Henry, Leo Gilbeetof
Detroit, 22 grandchildren and 13 great grandchildren. Funeral was held Thursday morning from the
home to Holy Name Chu>^ch, Essex, Interment in St, Mary's Cemeterv beside her mother, '̂'rs, Agnes
Gilboe (wife of Robert Gilboe) who died Sept. 1st,, 1952 at the ^e of 91 years.

June 21, 1957 - Mr, P, Mrs, Leonard Mn-Carthy of Detroit were weekend guests of '-^r. •?: Mrs.
Emmett McCarthy, when the Emmett McCarthy's daughter Margaret was one of the first Holv Communicants
as well, Patrick Flood was home from Detroit for his sister Margaret's arst communion*! thev heinp
son and daughter of Mr. Mrs, Donald ]?lood. ^ .

June 21, 1957 - Aclass of 3^^ little children received their Thirst Holy Communion at the 8,30
a,m. Mass, on Trinity Sunday at St, Mary's. Rev, A, Loeback assisted the pastor. Rev. "''y, J, A,
Jordan. St, Mary's Church was filled to capacity for the eventfia day for the children. The children
choir rendered the beautiful hymns for this special occasion.

June 21, 1957 - Mr, Mrs. S. "Jr." McGuire entertained at Sunday breakfast for their child's
first Communion, and some of the guests were Mr, Mrs, Ed, Dumouchelle the grandparents and Uncle
and Aunt, Mr, Mrs, Leo Jobin of Windsor.

June 28, 1957 - Congratiaations to Shona Axcell on her passing into High School with over 83^
average, Shona is the daughter of Mr, Mrs, Arnold Axcell and v/ill attend Essex High School.

MacKenzie", beautiful collie of Mr. Mrs. Ken J. MacKenzie and pla '̂mate
of their daughter Bonnie went to '»Dog-Heaven" on Monday, following an infection. '•Lady'* will be
rilssed sadly, but Bonnie sa}rs they are fretting a '^Society" dog.

July 5, 1957 - t.^ss Jeannette Daniher, daughter of Mr, F-. 'Trs. Gordon Daniher of Ttownline Rd,,
broke her arm, which is in a cast and getting along very well. - J\ay 19, 1957- Mr, Mrs, Biil
Gould (Rose John)" and children, Judith, Danny and Billy, spent the weekend with Mr, Mrs. Joseph
John of Chatham at their cottage at Rondeau Paiic,
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July 19, 1957 - Mr, Mrs» Ronald Holland (Delores John) and sons, Ron-Wavne and Brian-Pat
spent a week's vacation in Hamilton, the guests of I-lr, F, Mrs. Riigh J. Coyle, (her sister) and
Hughie, Jr®

July 19, 1957 - Ramond Lea Scully, who had his 66th birthday on Saturday was found dead early
Sunday evening in his home on 98 Hif^hway by neighbors. Deceased has suffered a heart attack. He was
the only son of the late John Scully and Theresa (Ress) Barrat and lived all his life on the farm
where he passed away. He was a bachelar and had retired from farming a few years ago. His cousin,
Joyce, Mrs, Thomas Sexton, who he had expressed his wishes to, a few years ago, looked after his
^meralo Aquiet retiring person, deceased had many friends. His funeral was held from Marcotte
^ner^ Home, Windsor, to his parish church on Wednesday morning. Rev. j, A. Jordan officiating
^rial in St. Mary's Cemetery, The pallbearers were Thomas Sexton, Ward Larkin, Sylvester McGuire,
Elmar McCann, Walter Deehan and Tlr. Lefaive of Essex. All ^ocal neighbors except Mr, Lefaive.

J-ay 26, 1957 - Fbrd emploi'̂ es were vacationing for three weeks. Llewell:j/n Dunn, of Windsor,
one of the many hundreds, is on a motor trip to Ottawa, Montreal and St, Aim de Beaupre, Que.
- Sister St. Philip (Eleanor !IcCloskey) of the Seraite Order of East St. Louis, ?!o., visited last
week at her home with Mrs, Vincent McCloskey and family.

J^ily 19, 1957 - Mr. Mrs, James Halford have as their guests the latter's sister. Sister
Pa'ulette of the ^^ansiscan Order and her companion. The Sisters will remain for a week's visit®

July 19, 1957 —Mr, Mrs. John D. Walker and family motored to London on Sunday to the R.C.A.'
Depot to leave their son Jay who had been home for a week. They visited at Wardsville with Mrs.
David Walker, John's mother, on their way to London.

J^y 26, 1957 —Mr. ^^rs. John M. McAuliffe, Tommy McCloskey and his mother, Peulah McCOLoskey
motored to Grand Rapids, >'!ich., and attended the wedding and reception of Richard (Dick) Casey, son
of Mr. o- Mrs. Gerald Casey (^^rsula McAuliffe).

Aug. 2, 195^ —Congrat'ilations to Mr. 81 Mrs. Wilfred Fortowsky on the arrival of their son at
Metro|)olitan Hospital. The grandparents, Mr. Mrs. Joseph ?rotowsky are beaming with their first
pxandson. Sorry to report that the T'brtowsky familgr will ha'̂ 'e to move as "ttie company f!r. Fortowskv
works for is leaving Windsor.

Aug. 2., 1957 - Mederic Pelleperche, of the Bernard Collin's Sub-division, was taken by
ambulance Satarday noon to Met. Hospital and underwent major surgery at 6 p.m. ''r. Pelleperche,
although a very sick man, came through the operation and is resting comfortably.

Aug. 9, 1957 - Mrs. Annie Markham was pleasantly surprised on Sunday when her family honoured
her on the occasion of her 78th birthday. She received lovely gifts. Her host of fi'iends'̂ join in
wishing her good health and many more happy days.

Aug. 9, 1957 - Mr. 'c Mrs. Gerald O'Neil (josie John Guiley) and sons Danny and Gerry are on a
vacation trip to a lake north of Peterborough. - Phillip John of Howard Ave,, Windsor, was the
lucky winner of a new car, drawn at Jackson Park, on Tuesday night. His brother Peter John sold him
the ticket.

Aug. 9, 1957 - Sister Mary Angelica (dances McCloskey) of the Servite Order, stationed in
Omaha, Meb., is expected to arrive in Detroit this week and will visit !!rs. Wm. Greenway and Mary
Mrs. Albert McCarthy and other relatives here. '

Aug. 16, 1957 - ^'iss ^Aayme Robinson, Miss Josephine Robinson, ''!rs. Gieorge Hergott and Mrs. Ed.
Hurley visited with their sister, Mrs. "Con'* Beahan, the past week. Mrs. Beahan has been bedridden
now for some time.

Aug. 23, 1957 - Mr. Mrs. John D. Walker and family -^dsited with '̂ Jay'" Walker at Gentralia,
Ont,, and motored up to Groderich and visited with the Rev. J.P.Gleeson". Father is very interest
ed in the Shamrocks and is following them closely and hoping for the best for the Shamrock Team.

Aug. 23, 1957 - That big, happy smile that Gierard McCarthy is beaming these da^rs is for the
daughter, Mary Jean, that his wife, the former E3.izabeth Ryan,'presented him with on Satiirday, Aug.
17th, at Hotel Dieu. Mother, baby and daddy are fine. Congratulations to "Grandma'% Mrs. Mary
McCarthy, of Windsor, too.

Aug. 30, 1957 - Friends were really delighted to welcome Leo Greenway and to see him looking
so well. Leo is visiting in Detroit a-d spent Sunday renewing acquaintances in this vicinity. The
Greenway family fornerly farmed on Highway and lived in the first big house past the Six
Corners.

Aug. 30, 1957 - Deepest sincere sympathy is extended to John and Iris (St. Louis) Shanahan in
the sudden tragic loss of their beloved older daughter carol at Met, Hospit^ early Wednesday
morning. Carol, who was 13 years old was riding on a tractor driven by her cousin,'John LaTdn, when
it hit a rut and Carol was thrown under the wheel of the wagon, attach'--d to the tractor. Carol
lived with her parents on No. 2 Highway, just west of Lesperance Road and wouls have entered grade
8 in St. Peter's School in the fall. Deceased is sundved by her parents, her twin brother John and
a sister Jean, also by her beloved grandparents, "'r. Sc Mrs. Thomas Shanahan and Mr, Mrs. Heman
St, Louis. Mineral will be held ^iday morning from the Marcotte T^Vineral Home, Teciunseh, to St.
Anne's Church.
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Septa 13, 1957 - Mrs. Ronald Holland and Urs. Wm. Goidd entertained delightfVilly in St. Marytg
mil, recently at a miscellaneous shower, honouring 'iss Angela Barrette, who will marrv their
brother, Michael John, at Our Lady of Gaudalupe Church, Riverside, on Sept. li^th. Mrs. Hugh Covle
and son Hughie, of Hamilton are spending some time with Mary's mother, I-lrs. ?ake John, and will*^
remain _or the Barrette-Jolin Wedding. Mr. Coyle will arrive and join them for the wedding.

j Leonard McCarthy of Detroit, announce the engagement of theirdaughter Mary Lou to Patrick Donald KLood, son of Mr. Mrs. Donald Flood (Aileen McCO-oskev), The
wedding to be an event in St. Rrigid's Church, Detroit, September 7th at 10 a.m. Pat is an"
As^mption graduate. - Aug. 23, 1957: Invitations are out for the wedding at St. Brigid's Church,
Schoolcraft Kentucky, Detroit, at 10 a.m., Sept. 7th, when Donald Patrick Flood will be mited in
marn^e to Mary Louise McCarthy, elder daughter of the Leonard McCarthy's (Patricia Primeau), of
Detroit. Congratiaations on their marriage, the newly weds ^.ew to New vork Citv after the ceremony
for a honeymoon there. The Floods were most fortunate in having their parents and their grand-
parente, ^^r. Mrs. R.C.^ood, Sr., and paternal grandi^iother of the bride, 'Irs. Grace McCarthy, and
irs. rimeau, natemal grand-iother of the bride, present for the marriage and wedding dinner.

T "'r* Alston anH daughter, of Ridgetown attended the funeral of thelate Rev. Fr. J. A. Jordan. Mr. Alston was a close fUend of 7r. Jordan and accompanied him a '-^ar
a^o on a trip abroad. « ,

Sept. 13, 1957 - Patrick Charles Ha;^7es, aged 70 years, older son of the late iohn and Susan
Hayes, passed away at Hotel Dieu on Saturday after suffering a stroke, a recurrence of seven years
^0. Lr. Hayes was a retired farmer having lived for '̂•ears o the 9th concession. Sandwich South.
He leaves to mourn ^s passig, his wife, the former Olive Langlois, two daughters, Gladvs, Mrs.
E^tt McLe^ ^^d &rel>Ti, Mrs. Stanley Eyraud, both of Maidstone T»9p., and a son Leonard at home.

^ ^ brother Roy and two sisters, Edna at home, and Mae, Mrs. Walter Cole,of Windsor. Mr. Hayes belonged to the Holy Names Society and the League of the Sacred Heart of St.
Lary s. Pimer^ w^ held Wed. morning from his home to St. Mary's Church at 10.30 a.m. with Rev. T?r.
G. Zimney officiating, and burial in the family plot»

+V, is extended to the parish of St. Mary's, of Maidstone who experiencedthe death of their pastor, the Rev. ''V. Jordan, pastor for the last four ^rears, Pr. Jordan was
intrument^ in bringing baseball back to the village of Maidstone and the' plavoff game schediaed
between the Essex Leafs and "aidstone Shamrocks last Sunday was cancelled due*to the death of the
onamrock's most ardent fan.

Sept. 20, 1957 - Mr. Mrs. Ignatius Gillis and three small sons visited with Mrs. Gill&s'
pantother, Mrs. Beulah McClo^ey last week on their motor trip back to the ^i^kon where ^^r. Gillis
IS stationed with the U.S. Army. They had ^risited with "sister's" parents, Mr. &Mrs. Irving Dubrick
in Hagersville, Ont. ''̂ rs. Dubrick is the former Mary »^dnce" Mcdoskey. Also ^tr. T.Trs. "Bud'»
McQoskey^d four little daughters of Kingston, Mich., spent a few days with Bud's mother, Mrso
Beulah McuLoskey. > °

Sept. 20, 1957 - Mr. '?rs. Wilfred Belleau (Patricia HoCann) have la-'red the footings for the
fo-jndation of their new home on 98 Highway and the 10th Concession.

1° a.m. in St. Gary's Church, Paul Mathias Herman of Holv NamePa^sh, Ess^, will exohanpe vows with his bride, Elizabeth Louise Orant, daughter of Mr. I Vrs.
cohn Grant patncia McCann). Rev. Oeo. Zimney mil return from London to officiate at the
marriafje and nuptial Mass.

Sept. 20, 19p - Uie many friends of Prank Jobin are sorry he is hospitalized in Hotel Dieu
^ere he underwent surgery last week and will undergo another operation for an infected kidnev.
Frank has been one of our councillors and has taken an active part in civic affairs ^or vearsl Fe
represents Ward 3 in Sandwich South.

Sept. 27, 1957 - Terry Collins has enrolled in 2nd year at Assumption University.

Oct. 4,1957 - Joe Ha '̂es escaped injury the past week when he 'ell from the top of his house
while reppring the roof. Joe claims his wife jibed, "That if Joe had fallen any place hut on his
head he might have been h-irt badly.

Oct. 11, 1957 - TSie banns of marriage were published in St. Mar '̂is Church on Sunday for Leo T.
Hayes, son of Roy Ha^s and LUlian ChitHe to Anne E. St. Loids, daughter of James St. Lotus and'
Beatrice ^.Tiaiins o* Windsor.

Oct. U, 1957 - Rev. N. Anderson was admininstor of the Baptismal ceremony in Maidstone United
Church on Sunday, when Leslie Harold, infant son of Mr. Mrs. Harold Volkes was baptized. Harold
and Kormalee named Leslie's aunt, ••Iss nULet Voakes and I'nole, Bill Kerr, as godparents.

Oct. 11, 1957 - The new Rvecutive of the Holy Name Society of St. Marv's Church are Spiritual
Director, Rev. 1=^. QuenneviUe; ''resident, James Markhamj Vice-President, herard McCarthy and Sec'v-
Treasurer, John Hebert.

> u 1957 - Sincere sripathy to the fa->iily of the late Lloj'd Joseph Jobin in the sudden lossOf husband, father and brother, whose fimeral was held last Saturday.

Oct. 25, 1957 - Sister Rose-Agnes of St. Joseph's Order of St. James Parish l%maria1p Ont

Send^rrSati^sf^'' "^^-oskey and daughter Bridget. aIso visited'with''
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*•k it if

I" By DAN ODETTE
i A27-year-oid woman left to pay
ier back rent with baby bonus
icheques, and three young girls
idled.

Her husband decided to do a
favor and he- and another man
were killed.

It was a strange set of circum-
litances that led up to the death

★ ★ ★

THE WINDSOR S
of five persons at 4;Q2 p.m.
Friday when a C.P.R. passenger
train disintegrated a 1948 panel
truck.

The death blow fell heaviest
on Mrs. Mary Drefko, 27, of Joy
Rd., in the Maryland section of
Sandwich South, about a mile
south of Highway 2.

Her husband, Paul, 30, and two

'AR, SEPm®KR 21, 1957
daughters, Roberta 2, and Peggy
(Margaret) were killed.

Mrs. Drefko's third of four
daughters, Norma, 4, received a
fractured right leg and possible
internal injuries.

Susan, 5, her only other
child, missed the fatal ride be
cause she attended class at S.S.

1.

MRS. PAUL DREFKO AND DAUGHTER, SUSAN, 5
—husband and father killed in train wreck

V, A *7

CHILD'S SHOES BESIDE TRACK AT FATALITY SCENE
—impact smashes truck, kills five occupants

•H-n r?i r- *
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'Strange Circumstances' Contrive Final Rendezvous
TVT? ItfTTLmCAD OTAtJ Oc-DTr^ifimw^ -i

•'.'i

If was Ihe srcond crushing,
blow for Mrs. Drefko in four'
years, for in 1953 her first hus
band, David Berley, died of a
heart attack. |

Susan and Norma were'
children of the first marriage.

Mrs. Drefko remarried a year
later.

The other victim was June
Taylor, 3, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Taylor, of Ray Rd.,
one block from the Drefko
home.

She was one of the Taylors'
five daughter.?. The others, Diane,
13, Rosemarie, 10, Shirley Anne,
7, and Nancy, 5, were attending
St. Christopher's School.

Both Mr. Drefko and Mr. ^
Taylor, 32, had been laid off from
their permanent jobs, the former
from L. A. Young Industries
since May and the latter from
Chrysler's for about a month.

Mr. Taylor decided Friday to
go out and pitk mushrooms. He
left about 7:45 a.m. to take Mrs.
Taylor, 30, to her job at Antaya's
tomato canning plant on Les-
perance Rd.

Before they left, Mr. Taylor
took June over to the Drefkos.

Around 1 o'clock, Mrs.
Drefko left with her baby
bonus cheques to pay the rent,
which was in arrears.

She walked down Joy Rd. and
.met Pietro Vozza, 33, of 772
Langlois Ave., a driver for
Superior Cleaners, 360 Park St.
W,, the fifth victim."

Ml". Vozza was on his way to
the Drefko home to pick up Mr-.n
Drefko.

Mr. Drefko had worked for
?bout a week for Superior Clean
ers. but had,quit on Tuesday be
cause he wasn't earning enough
money.

He had taken a Civil Service
examination to became a fire
man at the Windsor Airport
and had high hopes he passed.
He would have known the re
sult in three weeks.

Mr. Vozza wanted Mr. Drefko,
to aid him in returning clothiTifiJ
to the home from which the la'W
ter had picked it up during his'
employment with the cleaningl
firm. I

, Tt is presumed that Mr. }
Drefko agreed, and rather than '

[ leave the children unattended,
the men put the three girls in
the truck.

It is believed that the men
were almost through their de
liveries as they headed south of
the Maidstone Line.

When they came to the cross
ing, no one knows what happened.
, But the C.P.R. train, 634, con-
[.sisting of a steam engine, a bag-
igage car and passenger car, ap
parently struck the vehicle dead
[centre on the crossing, which has
ino wigwag, bells or a flasher.

It was not until about five
hours after the crash that the
families knew of the deaths.

1 Susan was returniiig from
[School and decided to stop at the
[Taylors to play. She was still
ihuddled in an easy chair, clutch-
jihg her metal lunch box, when a
ireporter and photographer visited
;thc' home.
[ Mrs. Drefko had visited her two!
jsistcr-in-laws, Mrs. Stanley Kurek,'
979 Campbell Ave., and Mrs.i
Philip Miles, 1665 Taylor Ave. '

She was given a ride home by'
Mr. and Mrs. Miles.

Upon her arrival she knew
something was amiss because
the home was In Harknp«c.
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TWO GRIM SCENES—The demolished panel truck (left
photo) in which five persons rode to theij,- death Friday when

it was hit by a train near Windsor, fell apart as a tow truck,
tried to drag the wreckage from the'scene. It broke into tlu-ee ' 1

raiijj
IHR WINDSOR STAR, SKPTRJ©ER 21, 1957

main sections. Right'photo'shows the grim job of carry-
ing the mangled bodies ,of the two Wirtdkor area men and

tr>NHNt^ ABOVK

three children killed in the^cvash M the Maidstra
crossing about six miles east>^QgWy^4^i^>4A'̂ "j8:a' ' '
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Death
Cattle Burn to!

in $35,000 Barn Fire
•' \

Modernized Union Schools Blessed.
On Sunday al'lernoon. Rev. Fr. J. H.

Chisliolm, as?is.te(1 by his two acolites

gowned in red sutons and white lace
surpluses, John D. Walker, Jr.. and
Michael McCloskey, Jr., blessed No. 7

and No. 2, Roman Cotholic Schools'.
No. 8 will be blessed next Sunday, if
riot having been eorapleted. A very
good representative o£ the Taxpayers
were present to view the modernizetl
Schools. Three former teachers were
present, Mrs. Philip McPharlin of De
troit, Mrs. Clifford Yickerd and Mrs.
J. E. Doyle. All Complimented Rev.
Fr. Chisholm, the School Board, Ed
ward Byrne. Lome Eyrand, Fred'Aus
tin and' the Secretary-Treasurer Mrs.
Frank Jobin, on a task well done. Rev.
Fr. E. G. Doe, of St John's, Woodslec*,
addressed those gatliered and mar
velled at how complete and modern
the county schools have been trans
formed and emphasized how convinc
ed he was at the perfect solution, to
a very thorny, difi'icult .school pro
blem. Fr. Doe highly praised Rev. Fr.
Chisholm and the School Board on the

accomplishment of the magnificent
se".-up of the Union Schools and prt^
nounced.it as an example to the rest
pt the diocese to follow. No. 2 and No.
7-opened for classes on Tuesday morn
ing ^ith Sister Mary. Daiiiel and Sis
ter Clarence in charge"and it is hoj-ea
Nn S U*ni r.nan <m t/ni/J.... V/S / / O '

i-Mrs.-Fred T. Potter an^ John at
tended; the wedding and reception on
Thursday.'of their friend, Miss Elizas
beth- St,- Louis.: The marriage took

:yJa(56.''̂ t"jSit:, TUei:esa's Church, Wind-
!^<tt.l^^h^,^ecep^^o^at• The Manor.' •

MR. AND
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Provincial Inspector Probes
Barn Blaze in Sandwich S.

MAIDSTONE"'— The Ontario

Fire Marshal's office is investi
gating a $35,000 fire in Sandwich
South Twp. Saturday that de
stroyed a barn, 47 head of cattle,
farm implements and feed.

Insp. John Richards is carry
ing out the probe at the farm of
Tom Croft, Con. 11, Sandwich S.

The investigation is reported
routine where heavy damage is

21, 1957

S.TAR OCT. 3, 1957^, ,
I involved, and because of the m-:

creasing number of barn fires in;
Es;§ex and throughout the prov-'
ince.

Stock from a purebred Jersey
herd of fine pedigree were'
among cattle destroyed, in the:
fire. The fire,,which broke outj
suddenly, spread rapidly and fire-
trten confined their efforts to pre
venting the blaze spreading.

MRS,,RAY TAYLOR, NEIGHBORS OF DREFKO FAMILY
—lose three-vear-old dauahter hi train crank

Sandwich S.

Dairy Man
Loses Crop

Costly Implements,
Milk Production

Go Up in Smoke

Forty-seven head of cattle
burned to death Saturday night
iin a $35,000 blaze that levelled
,an L-shaped barn filled with hay,
feed and straw, a recently filled
silo and farm implements on the
Tom Croft farm, Con. 11, Sand-
'wich South, between Highways 98
and 401. The loss is partially
cohered by insurance.

Mr. Croft was in the barn
less than 30 minutes before the
blaze was noticed. "Eh'erything
was all right when I left," Mr.

, Croft said. "I had bax-ely been
in the house a few minutes
when the barn was blazing from
one end to the other. I could
not get back in."

Four cows were taken out of
the barn with the help of neigh
bors, but a veterinarian told Mr.,
,Croft that while the cattle might;
^suivive, they're in a deep state'
•of shock and would be better put'
out of their misery.

The rest of the animals, 32
milk cows, burned to death in
their stanchions. A pure bred
Jersey bull and 14 heifers were
also lost.

The purebred Jersey herd had
been acquired in recent months.
Some of the cows were of excep-'
tionally fine pedigree and came
from Brampton's top Jersey
herds.

Besides the cattle, the front
end of one tractor was badly ,
damaged by fire; a combine,
hay baler, forage blower and
milking machine are a com
plete loss.

The Croft farm production was
closely integrated with the dairy
herd, consequently most of the
crop went with the barn and,
cattle, and with the flames went
the income from 560 pounds of
milk daily.

The Anderdon Fire Depart
ment and the Tecumseh Fire
Department were on hand, but
the fire had spread so rapidly'
they could do little more than
confine the blaze to the barn.

Hr. Croft is undecided whe
ther he will rebuild and re
stock his farm. The long wing
of the L-shaped barn was 69
by 34 feet, the shorter 50 feet
by 36.

"I don't think I would rebuild
the same type of barn," Mr. Croft
said. "I wouldn't have all that
hay and straw overhead. Almost
any kind of storage is suitable
for hay and straw, and why have
lall^hat stuff overhead. It was
just like putting those-cattle in a
furnace."

Mr. Croft said he would prefer
ihis cattle in one building and hay
land straw in another.
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"" Chittle of Los Angeles, Calif, and for many years of theMaidstone area, visit-d with locals the past week. We are most glad to welcome the Southerners
back. Sometime ago when this penpusher was sightless Mrs. CMttle senA cheery letters and prayers
^ me which was wonderful encouragement to know "Uiat somebody thinks of ;«/ou. Believe it or not the
5^ee Press is almost a must in their home and your writer pets s going-over when he gets lazy with
the pen# All he needs though is some ideas and some news to write so you scanners of the ?^ee Press
might take a hint to drop us some extra news. Maybe Bessie is having twins in the back pasture,
roses are blooming in January, spots on the moon, or Jfr. Mrs. Dingleslip ''risited ?4r. Kc Mrs.
Haircut. This article written by our beloved, old scribe Carson Jessop. Bless him. - This by Bemie;
Mr. &Mrs. Tom Chittle, who are enjoying good health in their new home in Los Angeles, Cal. left
by Lincoln Convertible after a delightful two—week's visit with relatives and friends. IWhile here
they motored to New Jersy to visit with the James Coakley's in South Aniboy, and the John J.
Carpenter's, in Sout Plainfield.

Oct. 25, 1957 - M:-. Mts. Oerard McCarthy acted as godparents in Detroit on Sunday at the
baptism of their neice, Mary Pauline Holmes, infant daughter of Mr. <?r Mrs. Jack Holmes (r!ary
McCarthy). - firs. Leonard McCarthy and her mother, Primeau of Detroit, flew last week to
Los Anr'eles, Cal. to be at the bedside of Mrs. Primeau's son, David Primeau, who was critically ill,
David Primeau passed away last Thurs. after his aged mother and sister, Patricia, lUrs. Leonard
McCarthy of Detroit, arrived at his bedside, by air. His wife and five daughters survive besides
another sister Gertrude. Sympathy is extended..

Nov. 15, 1957 - Sandwich South Tax Collector has coUexted 75.8^ of the Tax Roll as of Oct.
31st. The penalty on unpaid taxes is 2% and an additional will be added on Dec. 1st.
Sandwich South Nomination Day is Monday, Nov. 25th and if an election is called you will vote on
December 2nd.

Nov. 8, 1957 - Mr. F: ^''rs. Harold Bondy (Helen John) and their two sons have moved into their
new home on ELm Ave., Windsor.

Nov. 8, 1957 - Many friends of Bill Kerr, only son of Ifr. '̂̂ rs. Ben Kerr were pleased to hear
him on Monday being interviewed by Station C.J.S.P. Bill is a senior at O.A.C. Pldgetown and is
Editor of their Year Book. Bill was bom in Windsor andwas a young chap when they moved to their
farm here, formerly owned by Thomas Little, He graduated from Public School No. *5, Sandwich South
and Essex District High School. His many friends vrLsh him continued success.

yov. 8, 1957 - The banns of marriage were published fbr the first time on Sunday for Harold
Blair, only son of Jacob Felix to Miss Mary Jacqueline Soucie, R. N., daughter of Mr*. J?-. Mrs. Oswald
Soucie, of Sacred Heart Parish, Windsor. The marriage ceremony to be held at 11 o'clock, Nov. 23rd.
Reception at Teutonia dub at 7 o'clock j.n the evening. Congratulations.

Nov. 22, 1957 - This column wishes to extend heartmost s\rapathy to the family of the late ''Dan"
'̂cLean, of Maidstone. Dan was a faithfhl servant of Sandwich South IbTmship for a"^number of vears

as tax enumerator and gained countless friends. Mrs. McLean (Bemadette Halford) whose '»?^aidstone
Cross*" column you read every week vdll miss "Dan" as a loving father and husband.

Nov. 29, 1957 - Prov. Sgt. R. E. and ?lrs. Raymer (Connie McLoverty) of Tbronto and tTt. Mrs.
Wallace A. Little (l!argaret Croft) of St. Thomas, visited with the late Danial J. McLean fanily to
extend condolenc in the sudden bereavement in the loss of a devouted husband, beloved father and
dear brother. Mr. Mji's. John J. McLean and children, Pichard and Mary Sue, of East Detroit were
with Mrs. McLean's family over the weekend.

Dec. 20, 1957 - Sincere sympathy to the famly off the late Henry P. O'Connor of Essex who
passed away last Sunday after being in Hotel Dieu for nine months, a' tnay Christian gentleman.
Interment in St. ^fary's Cenetery, beside his beloved wife, the former Mary Mooney who predeceased
him in April, 1956. - Word was received of the death in Los Angeles, Cal. on Tl^esdav, Dec. 17th of
¥jrs. James Delisle (Kate McGuigan), Mrs. Delisle and her late husband sold their farm on the Middle
Road 4.0 years ago and moved to California. Mrs. Delisle was buried Saturday morning in L.A. from
her son Frederick's home. His son, a Seminarian, being home for the holidays. Surviving is another
son Charles and a daughter Anna, Mrs. W.M.Harris, all of Los Angeles.

Dec. 20, 1957 —Wallace Little, of St. Thomas, spent Friday and Saturday with his parents, ''̂ r.
Mrs. Thomas Little on the occasion of their 59th wedding anniversary. Mrs. Orville Ellis, Mrs.

Del Loranger (Gertie Little) and Mj-s. Gladys Richards, of Detroit, spent Friday with the Tbm Little'
too, on this happy occasion. We are sorry to report that Marvin Little, second son of Mjt. ^Irs.
Wallace Little has been confined to the hospital in St. Thomas.

Jan. 25, 1957 - The host of fi'iends of Mrs. Ann Markham are wishing her r:ood health to enjoy
her retirement after 34- years of faithfia service as telephone operator for the people of Sandwich
South. Her untold kindnesses and excellent services will long be remembered, ^.trs. Michael L.
McCloskey (Mary Markham) of Willowdale, Ont. was a weekend visitor with her mother and other'
relatives and visiting with her sister Frances (Mrs. Stephen Dunn) at Riverview Hospital, who, is
improving a^er months of hospitalization.

Feb. 1, 1957 - ^ends o'" Mrs. Leah McCoy, beloved wife of Jim McCoy of Detroit, passed away
early on T.^onday morning at her home. A -"requent visitor here, Mrs. McCoy*'was highly respected.
The !!cCoys have a farm on the townline and spend much of the summer at it. She leaves to mourn her
loss, besides her husband, three daughters, Kay, !trs. Harold Sullivan, of Detroit; Betty, Mrs. Bob
Beevice, of Bridgeport, Conn, and Helen, Mrs. Dennis Menard of Femdalej two sons, Jigi," Jr., at home
and Jack of the U.S. Airforce. A son bob died a few years ago. 13 grandchildren survive. ""Vineral was
held Friday morning to Bussed Sacrament Cathderal.
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51;dng h-enchmen,
fol W#
Without a doubt here is one of the finest village parks in Ontario, with a fine organized group to
handle an;/- of Essex Coimtj'-'s f:reat sport. - Erom Carson Jessop's Coluinn®

May 30, 1958 - Mrs, Wilson (Veronica Campbell) R.N#, of Detroit, was a week-end •'risitor with
her grandmother, Mrs. Theresa O'Keefe, who, we are sorry to report, suffered a cerebral hemorrhage
at her farm home on Highway 98 on Monday morning and is criticslly ill. Her daughters, Catherine,
Mrs. Campbell, R.N., of Learn3.ngton; Rosemary, Mrs. Russell Robinson and Lillian, T-Irs. Patrick
Larkin, who she has lived with at their Detroit home winters, are caring for their mother.

We learn Mrs. O'Keefe passed away on Thursday morning and is resting at the Marcotte Inline^al
Home, Windsor, Mineral is to be held Saturday morning at 9.30 a.m. at St. Mary's Church,

Jime 6, 1958 - Tliss Christine McLean has been honoured on the occasion of her being a June
bride-elect, iwith a tea given by Mrs. Louis J. Arpin at her home on Pelissier Street, Vfindsor. A
Shower and Sunday supper at her home for her aunts, cousins and a few neighbors, at whj.ch she
received many r.sefLil, beauti.fVil f^ifts. A beach party and Saturday night supper at the s\immer hone
of Br. L. V. Kuron and Mrs. Kuron, on Lake Erie, near Amherstburg. A dinner party at the home of.

Mrs. Patrick Pray, of Golden Drive, '!oimt demens, Mich. A mischellaneous shower and buffet
luncheon ^or 50 p^ests at Shawnee Club, Tecumseh. Ihe hostesses were the O'Brien girls. Miss Mary
v., Ellen, Mrs. Harry !4cRaej Katie, Mrs. Kuron, and Shirley, litrs. McLean. Chris was helped to open
her lovely gifts by her sister, Clare, who will be her only attendant, as maid of honor at her
wedding. Winners at bunco werej ^liss Mary Halford, R.N., ''iss Gloria Abrash, of Windsor, ^iss Mary
Hergott and Mrs. Robert Kettels. Tally prizes to ^iiss Mary Margaret Kane, R."'^ of Detroit^ and Miss
Norma Abrash of Windsor. The nunber prizes, found under novel umbrellas, hand made and varied
coloured worn bj'- each guest, were won by Mrs. Orville Bellaire, and Mrs. Bernard Murphy of Woodslee,
The rehearsal dinner will be given by 'Ir. •?: Mrs, L.J. Arpin, of Windsor, on Thursday evening at the
Prince Edward Hotel, following rehearsal at St. Mary's Church. Chris' fiance, Donald Arpin, will be
honoured with a stag dinner given by his former classmates at Assumption High and University.

June 6, 1958 - The many friends of Mrs. Bernard Collins will be pleased to know her ear is
responding to a month's treatment at Metropolitan Hospital, Bernard and she were Sunday dinner
guests of their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. ?Irs. Gerald Tracey and big grandson David, at their
home in Rochester Township.

June 13, 1958 - MJLss Maureen McCarthy, daughter of Mr. ^•'[rs. Emmett J. McCarthy was awarded
::,he "father Donlon C,S.B. Grade 12 scholarship at St. Mary's Academy Graduation exercises on Taes.
evening. Maureen being one of four awards. - June 13, 1958 - J.Ciss Elaine ?lood, daughter of J-tr. &
Mrs. Donald S. 51ood, was an honour Graduate from Grade 13, at St. Mary's Academy, Tues. evening.
Congratulations to both these students.

June 13, 1958 - ''iss Barbara Ward, daughter of Mr. Mrs. James E,Ward will become the bride
of Joseph J. %x, Jr., son of M', Mrs. Joseph J. 5bx, of North Pidge, at Maidstone United Church
at 5 p.m. Saturday afternoon, June 14.th. Re-ception at 6.30 p.m. at Rose Gardens, Kinpsidlle. Ihe
Rev. N. Anderson will officiate.

June 27, 1958 - Mrs. John M. McAuliffe has been confined to her bed with a gall bladder attack
and will he hospitalized for x-rays as soon as her condition improves. Kackie McAuliffe of the
R.C.A.F. vd.ll return to H,T!.C.S. Comwallis this weekend after spending his leave with his parents
Mr, Mrs. John M. McAuliffe and brothers and sisters.

JuIt?- a, 1958 - Nick Obuckowich, aged years of Windsor, passed away in St. Thomas on Wed.
Sur^riving is a sister, '^rs. Annie Kotow of Maidstone. l^Vmeral Services were held ^rom S.L.Kennedy
Funeral Home, Essex, on Saturday thence to St. John Greek Orthodox Church, Windsor with burial in
Greenlawn Cemetery.

July 4, 1958 - Sincere s;^'npathy to Mrs. Thomas Dunn and sons o'^ Windsor on the sudden loss of
a beloved husband and father and grandfather. He died Monday noon of a heart seizure. Bom on the
Townline in Sandwich South, one of a large family of the late F^ward and Sabina Dunn. Deceased
resided here until his marriage to the former Margaret Cole and has since resided in Windsor. He
was a iEhrysler employee and had been in good health. ^Vineral held from Janisse Brothers' iJlineral
Home on Thurs. morning to St. Theresa's Church. His daughter dare pre-deceased him a few years ago

July 4-, 1958 - Tliss Elaine ]flood, daughter of Mr, Si ?Irs. Donald KLood, and ^tlss Ttaureen Collini
daughter of Mr. '!rs. Russell Collins entered the novitiate of the Sisters of St. Joseph in London
this week. Their host of relatives and friends are wishing them God's choicest blessings, ^.tiss
Maureen McCarthy entertained at the home of hfer parents, ?^r. Mrs. Emmett McCarthy on Simday for
the girls. T!r. 8: ^Irs. Ray Schiel of Roseville, ^G.ch,, was a guest of the Don flood's on Sunday as
was ?.!r. & Mrs. Dan V. Sexton and sons of Detroit, the guests of the Russell Collin's.

July 4., 1958 - Sister Bemadette and companion sister of the Order of St. Joseph, London, Ont.
were at St. Joseph's Convent over the v^eekend. Sister Bemadette is the youngest daughter of Mr. Sr
Mrs. John R, Chittle, of Buckingham Drive, Windsor and formerly of here. The Chittle's entertained
at their beaatiflil summer home on Lake St. Clair for a family re-union on Saturday. Their four
daughters, Betty, ^.Irs. Trepanierjs Bemice, (Mrs. lIcRae)! Rosemarie (Mrs. Albert Ducharme) of
Belleville
Bernard

partake of the hospitality
visit too.
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July 4,, 1958 - '^rs. John M# McAiiliffe entertained at their home for a farewell for their
son Jackie, who left, after his leave, for duties at the R.C.N* S* Stadacona, Halifax, N.S#

July 11, 1958 - Sincere sygipathy to Mrs. Gerard McCarthy, (Elizabeth Ryan) in the loss of her
father. Mrs. Andrew TtoOarthy ^d ?1rs. B:^ett J. McCarthy attended Mr. Ryan's flmeral on Monday in
Park-iill, Ont.

July 18, 1958 - Mr. Mrs. Donald KLood and sons Robert, Tim, James, Francis, Randy and Pat.
and wife Mary Lou, of Detroit, as well as "''̂ ank J. Mcdo^ey and Pa\il McAuliffe and Maureen
McCarthy, were in London, on Sunday visiting Klaine ^ood»

J :ly 25, 1958 - We'd like to welcone !!r. k Mrs. Lsngan and three children, Mary, Ellen, and
John of Windsor, who have -loved to their lovely home here, purchased from the Donald ^oods«

July 25, 1958 - 'fr. Jpseph Lansfield (Beulah St. Lo ds, Bellaire, Mcdoskey) were
married quietly Wednesday eveningj Jiily l6th in St. Mary's Church with the Rev, PV. I. M. O'Neil
offiviating. Wie witnesses were Mr. Si Mrs. Wilffed McCarthy. Mr. Mrs. Lannsfield are on a trip to
Montreal and Fenelon ""'alls and on their ret\im will make their home in the groom's home, Detroit#
- Also (Tiarripd, Rajnnond Jobin, son of Thos Jobin and Cecile LaRoque and Kathleen I'ields, dau^rhter
of Harvey fields and Irene Robert*

Aug. 25, 1958 - Orville Bellaire has a two-car garage \mder construction.

July 5, 1958 - The Belleaa girls entertained on this Thursday evening in St. Mary's Hall at a
miscellaneous shower honouring Miss Theresa Montague of Rostand, a popular August bride-elect, who
will marry Bernard Belleaa at Moimt Carmel Church, Aug. 30th. ^^rs. Tieorge Ifarkham and family of
Messena, N.Y. are ""isiting with 'Ir. S: ^Irs. Flrank Belleau and other relatives. Agnes Mcdoskey of
Willowdalw accompanied them and is "".risiting with her grandmother Mrs. Annnie Markham and other
relatives. The Markham's will attend the Belleaii-^ontague wedding at Our Lady of Mount Carmel Churcl
on Saturday morning at 10 a.m. Enroute they will visit with Ella !1ae's dad, "^ank Belleau, at
Westminster Hospital, London. The Belleau-itontague wedding reception will be at 2 p.m. at the
Shawnare Gun dub. - Erank Belleau underwent surgery at Westminster Hospital, London on '^onday, aftej
being hospitalized there for a week. ^Trs. Belleau and daughter, Mrs. Victor Dunn visited him on
Sunday. - l*trs. Erank Belleaa and son Ra^/mond and daughter, Mrs. Geo. ''•'ai^ham drove to London nn
Sunday to visit Erank Belleau, who has imdergone two major operations. He was able to be up in a
wheel chair for two -ninutes on Sunday. - Mr. Mrs. Heorge Markham and daughters returned to
Massena, N. Y. on Tuesday after being here with relatives for the Labor Day weekend, ^erry remaD.ned
to attend his third ;^^ar classes at Assumption and will stay with Mr. '!rs. Victor Dunn. - We are
pleased to report that Erarik Belleau was able to come home from Westminster Hospital, London to
convalesce from his major operations.

Aug. 8, 1958 - Tlrs. Annie Markham was joyfiilly surprised on Monday when her family entertained
her at her home, the occasion of her 79th birthday. Mrs. Markham recei-^'-ed lovely gifts and had
spent Sunday with her oldest son James, wife Marie and family with a birthday dinner.

Aug. 8, 1958 - Mrs. Michael John who owns and operates her General Store in the village is
recovering, although still un-nerved, after her terrific experience last Wednesday night at 9.30
when a bandit, with a 32 revolver, tried to hold her up. He and an accomplice driving a late model
Buick, expected of being stolen earlier from Elmwood, drove up to her store and demanded her open
ing the door. Two shots were fired, pne narrowly missing Mrs. John. Y/hen her granddaughter, eleven
year old Veronica John of Leamington, hearing the commotion, came into the store, turned out the
lights, and the young man wearing a mask, got away in the car. "'!rs. John's many friends are hoping
and praying for ease of mind for her and thankful she and her granddaughter were \mhurt.

Aug. 1, 1958 - M.rs. Joseph Hayes, son Jimmie, and Mr. Mrs. Bernard Godin and daughter Mary
Beth, of South Windsor, were Sunday dinner guests of I-tr. F'. llrsm Bernard Murphy in their new home
on Hwy. 98, Woodslee.

Aug. 1, 1958 - Uie many friends of Mrs. John M. McAuliffe are praying for complete success and
complet recovery from major surgery performed Wednesday rooming in Hotel Dieu, that the operation
will enable her to return to her family in good health again.

Aug. 1, 1958 - Mss Shirley A. Walker and 'tiss Rita Dolan of Windsor flew to Bermuda Sat. A.M.
by T.C.A. for their two week vacation. Returning they will stop over in Montreal and Ottawa.

Aug. 8, 1958 - Mr. Mrs. Leonard McCarthy of Detroit moved into their new '•weekend'" home on
No. 3 Highway two weeks ago.

Aug. 15, 1958 - Fx. !!rs. Wilfred Belleau (Patsy McCann) are working overtime trying to
complete their new home on Hwy. 98, so they can move in before David goes to St. Mary's School,
Sept. 2nd.

Aug. 15, 1958 - Dale Collins was pitching a no-hitter in the first of the 7th inning for the
Essex Legionaires against McGregor Juniors on Simday afternoon on the Shamrock Diamond, when a
summer downpour halted the game and it had to be played over. Doug. Galipeaa, the McGregor hurler
had only two hits off of him. Tuesday evening with Mac McCann pitching the Essex Jr.'s, beat
McGregor 7-2. Dale Collins pitched the last two innings. So, congratulations Manager Marshall
Jessop and boys. The fans in this locality were bitterly disappointed in the poor showing the
Shamrock's gave them this year. Not even, in the playoffsl A far cry from last year, the reason?
You figure it out?
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Aug» 22nd•, 1958 - Ralph and Hose Sexton have been without their four daughters for a week.
Their voungest, Joan, ha^dng undergone surgery in a Detroit hospital and is now convalescing at
hoineo Their eldest daughter left last week on Monday by Plane ft?om Willow Run to visit with her
aunts, Mrs« James Coakley and famly, in South Amboy, NJ«, and ^Irs. John J« Carpenter and family ol
South Plain field, N,J. KLezabeth and Judy are visiting with their aunt, Mrs. B.J.MacIntyre in Det.

Auga 22, 1958 - Invitations are out for the marriage of Miss Mary Elizabeth Donovan, daughter
of Mr. Mrs. Patrick J. Donovan to Raynond R. Bnsh, on Sept. 6th at 12 o'clock noon at Sacred
Heart Church, Windsor with breakfast following at the Norton-Palmer Hotel.

Aug. 22, 1958 - Article taken out of Carson Jessop's Column, our Oldcastle long time scribe:
Progress may be good for a nation but parts of that nation and people who are accustomed to the
quiet side of community life never seem to become used to progress. T'toning people have never quite
got used to progress in some parts of the northern areas of Sandwich South. Planes overhead, roar
of cars and trucks on the new 4-01 I'lreeway, combined with the wail of the electric horns from diesal
railway locoHiotives, turns a quiet summer night into various sounds that is foreign to the ears of
a qriiet coimtryside. Peacefiil crickets, moan of the wind, or the barking of a far off dog is
drowned out b^^ something that is not in harmony with nature. Doctors claim today that many of the
nervous diseases are the result of the noise of machinery we live wi"Ui. No more does the human
system have a chance to live and relax in quiet calmness of a countryside# People who are
accustomed to these noises cannot relax when the sudden shell of a quiet interlude appears around
them. Reports are that our sanitoriwms are filled •\\'ith people suddenly gone mad from a world of
progress. So its either progress and madness or just live and let live you pay your 'noney and take
your choice.

Aug. 29, 1958 - Sandwich South lost one of its life-time and very well know residents this
week in the person of Eugene St. Louis, Sr., who passed away following a long hear illness. ""Ir.
St. Louis farmed on the 10th Concession after recently being retired from the l^brd Motor Company.

Aug. 29, 1958 - Yiss dances Halford (^anny) passed away Friday afternoon at Bon Secour Hosp.
Grosse Pointe, Itich., where she had been for three weeks following an coronary. Deceased was bom
April 13th, 1868, daughter of the late William Halford and Rose Kelly, pioneers of Sandwich South,
at the farm home, now owned by James Woltz on No. 3 Highway. Miss Halford had been a nurse for
many years for the McLaughlin family of Detroit, going with them abroad to educate their large
fa-nily, and later being nurse to their daughter Mary's family, lliey resided on the Riveria ^rom
1911 to 19^6, returning ten years ago to Detroit, to reside with her sister and neices. Deceased
could entertain you for days with her vast experiences of going through both World V/ars I and II
abroad. It is hoped she has left her memories. Deceased had crossed the Atlantic many times, even
in war times, to visit her relatives here. Left to mourn her passing are two sisters'. Sister Estelli
I.H.M., Monroe, ?!ich., ar>d ?Iabel, Mrs. William Conway, of Detroit and many neices and nephews. She
was pre-deceased by Sister Clarissa, I.K.!!., Monroe, Mich., Rose, Mrs. Vfm*. Kane; Kate, '̂rs. Pat.
McNeill and Mae, ^'rs. James Scobie, both of Detroit, and brothers, John, Qiristopher, Joseph,
Robert and Thomas James, T=lineral was held ^fonday at 10 a.m. .-^rom Janisse •5\ineral Home, Windsor to
St. Mary's Church, Maidstone, with the Rev. I.M. O'Neil officiating. Purial in the family plot
in St. Mary's Cemetery. The Pallbearers were Raymond Kane, Charles McNeill, Harry Conway, William
and John TIcLean and Dona3.d Kimkle.

Aug. 29, 1958 - Sympathy is extended to the family of the late Eugen St. Louis of 10th Cone,
who passed away Sunday morning of a heart attack. Mr. St. Lo^ds, aged 67 years, was the son of the
late Mr. Mrs. Adolph St. Louis and has resided in Sandwich South all his life. He leaves to
mourn, his wife, the former Marie LaPorte, 5 sons, Eugene, Jr., Harold of Kamlachie, Ont., Norbert,
Larry and Cliffordj 2 daughters, Catherine, Mrs. Henry Laframboise, of River Canard, and Marjorie,
Mrs. Frank Little, of Windsor, 14 grandchildren. Brother of Ernest, Wilfred and Mrs. Gordon
Battersby of Sandwich South, P^ank, of McGregor. Mrs. Bernard Kemp, Mts. Llo '̂d Camelius, Mrs. Carl
Bowers, and Mrs. Joseph Lanns.fleld, all of Detroit, i^neral was held on Wednesday at 10 a.m. from
Marcotte Funeral Home to St. Anne's Church, Tecumseh with burial in Heavenly Rest Cemetery.

Sept. 5, 1958 - Some of those who have enrolled in the different shcools from this -^dcinity
arej Essex High School - Ruth Ann Croft, Richard Robinson, ^eter and Thomas Halford3 Assu*nption
High - Charles Doyle, John and Edward Markham, ^^^ancis and Jim I'lood, Gary Deehan, Danny Hebert,
Robert and Richard McCarthy, and Bob Kane and one of the Revenberg boysf St. Mary's Academy - Joan
McLean, Joanne Walker, Nancy Tiirton, Judith and Sandra Dj/dzak, Maureen McCarthy,' Caroline Wellwood
and one of the Revenberg girls.

Sept. 12, 1958 - We are sorry to report that Mrs. Robt. A. Halford, Sr., underwent a serious
major operation at Hotel Dieu Hospital but is convalescing satisfactorily now.

Sept. 12, 1958 - Paul McAuliffe luckily escaped more serious injury when Bob ?lood acted
pro-^pt;y to relieve Paul of being pinned against a steel beam while working on the erection of
Donald KLood Dry Kiln 'ill^ on ?^iday afternoon. Pa^il, who is in Hotel Dieu, suffered a double
concussion, black eyes, and a cracked jaw.

Sept. 12, 1958 - CongratrO-ations to Carol Markham who finished third in the Miss Tomato Contes'
sponsored by H.J.Heinz Co., of Leamington. Carol is the fourth daughter of Mr. J.'̂ mes M.arkham
Sr., of 98 Hwy. and a graduate of Essex High School. Carol has enrolled as an Laboratory Technician
in Hotel Dieu and her many friends are wishing for continued success.

Sept. 12, 1958 - Mr. Mrs. Milton Hartley and family have taken up residence in the house
formerly occupied by '^r. Mrs. Herman Boos, who have moved to Essex.

Oct. 3, 1958 - John D. Walker has modernized his grocery store and it is very colorful and
verv modem in every detail.
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Septo 12, 1958 - lliss 'Tary Elizabeth Donovan, daughter of Mr» l^lrs. Patrick J« Donovan
(Myrtle Deehan) formerly of Maidstone) Hall Ave,, Windsor became the bride of Raymond Reginald Bush
before the PtLgh Altar of Sacred Heart Church, which was beautiful with huge bouquets of white and
pink gladioli and a candleabra of burning canoes at High noon on Saturday# Tdven in marriage by her
father, the bride was beautifia in her wedding gown, ballerina length of white silk, sabrina neck
line, alencon lace trimmed# Her hip—length veil of illusion had a fitted head piece of alencon lace
and she carried a cascade bouquet of white roses and gladioli. Her sister, Ruth, Mrs, Harold Allen
was most attractive in a sheath gown of bronze taffeta , ballerina length and a pill-box hat of the
same material and she carried a cascade bouquet of yellow and broze mums. Harold A3aen assisted the
groom. TfVed Donaldson and Ray LeBeauf were ushers, T^he Rev. ^r. C. W, Carrigan officiated and gave
the toast to the bride and groom at the breakfast, held at the Norton-Palmer Hotel for a large
number of friends and relatives. The happy young couple left for a month's holiday honeymoon and
wiH reside on Riverside Drive, Windsor,

Sept. 19, 1958 - Sincere s;<mpathy to the Itiehls family in the sudden passing of a beloved
mother, Ann Helen T'lehls, widow of Clarence, who died suddenly 11 years ago. A son John died in
1936 and two daughters when they were yoimg. The funeral was held from Kennedy* s Rmeral Home to
Holy Name Church, Essex, with solemn req\dem Mass sung by the Pastor, Rev. "5^. D. Monaghan,
deacon. Rev. Fr. M. Dalton, and sub-deacon. Rev. Fr. John McMaster. Burial was in the '̂amily plot
in St. Mary's Cemetery, Maidstone.

Sept. 19, 1958 - The many friends in this locality will be sorry to learn that T!rs. James
Croft fell and broke her hip and is in Grace Hospital. The accident will lay her up for awhile to
convalesce. Her daughter, Mrs. Wallace A. Little of St. Thomas was a week—end visitor wilJi her mom,

Sept. 26, 1958 - Paul McAulliffe was able to be brought home from hospital after his accident
which could have been more serious. Paul will have to take it very quiet for several weeks.

Oct. 3, 1958 - \?rs. Ted ^^aricham and daughter Catherine returned to their home on 98 Hwy. after
a three-month's visit with Mrs. Markhan's parents in Amsterdam, Holland.

Oct. 10, 1958 - ^Irs. Wm. aoiild entertained on Saturday evening for thirty relatives, honoring
her husband '»Bill'» on his ?? birthday at their home at llA Highway. ?!anv beautiful pi^ts we-e
opened by Bill and deeply appreciated, ^^.rs. Oo\ad, assisted by her sisters, Mrs. Gerard O'Neil, and
Mrs. Ronald Holland ser\''ed delicious refreshments.

Oct. 10, 1958 - Sorry to report that Mrs. Orville i '̂arough (Beatrice Libbv) is in Grace hospital
where she underwent a major operation. Her many friends are hoping for a satisfactory report,

Oct. 10, 1958 - Sister Mary Gertrude of St. Joseph's Convent went to London on Sunday to be at
the bedside of her mother, who is seriously ill. Mrs. Ben Kosokowsky is teaching her class at Vo. 7.

Oct. 17, 1958 - John G.D.Walker (Jay) left last week to make his home in Aurora , Ont. where he
is employed by Sterling Company.

Oct. 17, 1958 - James Patrick Kenney, age 65 years, of Windsor, son of the late Thomas Kennev
and Margaret Barrett died suddenly of a heart attack at his home on Sunday, ^^eral was held Vfed,*^
at 9 a.m. from Janisse Bros, to St, Alphonsus 'Church with burial in St, Aiphonsus Cemetery. Jim
was bom here at Maidstone and was in World War II in the Dieppe Invasion where he lost two brothers
K was an electrician at Pbrd's and is survived by his wife Amy (O'Connor3 two sons, Robert Edward
and Joseph Patrick; twp brothers, Charles, of Detroit; Edward, and a sister, O'arv) Mrs. Edward
Belcourt of Windsor and 9 grandchildren,

Oct. 24., 1958 - Congratijlations to Mr. Itrs. Thomas E. Malcolm, whose wedding was an Oct. 11th
event at the Maidstone United Church vdth Rev. N. S. Anderson officiating. ^Irs. Malcolm (Ethel
Farough) is the daughter of Mrs. Harold Sweet (Margaret Plood) and the late Ernest Farough, Tomiw is
the only son of Itr. ^!rs. John ^lalcolm of No. 3 Hwy. and has been a star pitcher for a few vears.
The happy young couple are on a honeymoon to California.

Oct. 24, 1958 - Beth, three year old daughter of Mr. 'trs, Fred Blackburn ^Helen Haves) had the
misfortune of breaking her arm (left) while playing and will have the cast on for several'weeks,

Nov. U, 1958 - James Anthony, infant son of Mr. Mrs. Robert Hergott was baptized in St,
Mary's Church on Sunday with the Rev. l.M. O'Neil officiating. The godparents were J^mmie's
grandfather, '"^orge Hergott and his great aunt, Josephine Robinson,

Nov. 7, 1958 - Mr. 8, Mrs, Everett McGuire (Madeline Jobin) entertained at a familv dinner on
Saturday evening at their home honouring Mrs. Vin-eent Brown for her birthday. The McGuire's present
ed "Grandma^ with a lovely corsage. - Nov. 7, 1958 - Mr. <?: T!rs. Leonard Strong, of Windsor, will
move into their home this week on No. 3 Hwy. purchased from fJrs. Edward Deehan of Windsor and former!
of Maidstone,

Nov. 14,, 1958 - Congratulations to llr. Mrs, Grant Garrod (Rosemary Shanahan) whose lovely
wedding was an event at St, Mary's Church on Saturday, Rev. Fr. Moss officiated. Reception from 2 to
6 p.m. at toe Golden House for 200 guests. - Nov. lA, 1058 - Abelated birthday greeting from his
host of friends to the Rev. Fr. I. "*1. 0(Neil, who observed his birthday quietly on Remembrance Day.

Nov. 21, 1958 - Leo Kosokowsky has returned home from Hartford, Conn, having f3.nished his three
months school course, Dec, 24, 1958 - Dale Collins has accepted a position with the Bank of Nova
Scotia, in Windsor, - A.B. Jackie McAuliffe is home from H.M.C.S, Comwallis, Halifax, N.S. for his
Tnaa *1 aatra *
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Dec. 12, 1958 - Loids Oeorge, 63, of 816 Chathani St., E,, Windsor, died TUesday of last week
at Hotel Dieu after a sudden illness. Rom in Moimt Lebannon, Lebannon, Mr. '̂ reorge came to Canada
in his early childhood# He had li'^'-ed in Tffindsor 28 years. At one time Mr. Oeorge owned grocery
stores in Woodilee, Belle River, Comber and Maidstone. He is survived by five daughters besides his
wife, Helen; two brothers and five sisters. ""Vmeral was held Saturday at Immaculate Conception
Church at 10 a.m.

Dec. 2/t, 1958 - John J. Hal-'^ord is expected to arrive for Christmas to spend three weeks with
his brothers, Peter of here, and P.obt. A., of Windsor, and his sisters, Angela, Mrs. B. J. Mclntyre
of Detroit and Rose, Mrs. Ralph Sexton.

Dec. 24, 1958 - Mrs. ^trs. Tieo. Markham and daughters, Mary Beth and Cheryl-Ann, of fTassena,
N.Y. spent a few days over the A-nerican Thanksgiving week end with Mr. 8-. !'!rs. ^ank Belleau, Mrs.
Annie Markham and their son Oerry who is attending Assumption High vSchool.

Dec, 2^, 1958 - Mr. Mrs. Wallace Little, Sr., of St. 'Diomas came down over the weekend to
visit with their new granddaughter Cathy L\Tm, born at Grace Hospital, Dec. 19th, daughter of Tlr.
and Mrs. Wallace Little, Jr. Cathy^s great grandmothers are Mrs. Thomad Little and Tirs. James Croft,

mmmm

, Am X-RAY PURCHASE—Looking at
•a cheque which represenis the Essex
i'County Tuberculosis Association's contribu-
'tion toward the new mobile X-ray unit of
Essex County Sanatorium, are, from left:

•H. G. Tulett, of R.R. 2, Maidstone, president

of the association; Mrs. T. E. Armstrong of]
Windsor, president of the Es-sex Health)
Association of the Sanatorium, which also'j
made a contribution, and Dr. David R.j
Brown, medical superintendent of the,
Sanatorium. (Star Staff Photo) \

•laswne'^iris noiiaay in ja
mrosQR star; APm^av, 1956'

JIiSs Barbara , Ward .and Miss Shirley Walker Mai
|||L^owii:-.aboye oh the'beach at

am s-EARj jnHB 3, igse

' --

FLY TO ENGLAND — A Maidstone couple whose ages total
•VIX years, took off Sunday from the WindsorAirport for the first
lairplane ride of their lives. The ride will take Mr. and Mrs. James
iBi'Walker back'to their native'England for a three week visit
.^tli'friend. It was 47 years ago that the couple came to Canada

boat "I don't imagine this trip will take quite as long,' Mr,
'alk6r quipped as .he stepped aboard a T^C.A. .Viscount; 5
^er,-;a\yeteran .o£ the ,18th Battalion is 88" His .wife
•^^ejr are.seen^yaving goodbye to friends.
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1958 - We are pleased to report that ]^rs. I'Irank Belleau is shovdng improver'ient after
suffering a slight stroke on Saturday afternoon.

14., 1958 —Congratulations to Leona Kosokowsky on her appearance on Saturday on the Ed«
MacaCenzie T7 afternoon show. Her partner was Batty Ann Hebert. Sincere sympathy to John Hebert in

he loss of his father, Alfred Hebert, of Windsor, on Satui*day morning, folloYdng a lingering
Illness, John' wif® is the former Rosemary McCarthy. Congratulations to Mr. Sc Mrs. Wilfred Belleau
(Patocia ^"IcCann) on the arrival of a baby girl at Hotel Dieu on Tuesday, ^b. /,th, a sister for
a^d and Mary Louise. Tleb. 28, 1958 - Mr. '̂ ^rs. Geo. Markham acted as godparents on Sunday at

Church, Wir^dsor, for their neice, Beverly Ann, infant daughter of Mr. 8, Mrs.
Wilfired Belleau (Patricia McCann).

Fteb. 21, 1958 - Pire of undetermined origin was discovered in an attached building to the home
of Mr, Pr Mrs. Robert Schwertner on No. 3 Highway at 1 p.m., ^!onday. Afire brigade quickly respond
ed to the telephone fire ^arm and with the aid of Anderdon Fire Dept., apparatus confLned the
blaze to the three out biiildinps. The downstairs flimiture was moved out and Mr. 8c Mrs. Schwertner
moved in with the Plaucer's.

1958 —Conf^ratiJLations to ^fr. &Itrs. William Gerard on the birth of their son, Gary
Allen, at Grace Hospital, on 5teb. 18th, a brother for Ronald, Danny, Peggy, Debbie and Joni.

^b. 28th, 1958 - Barl Markham, well known former Woodslee baseball slugger and also known
well in Maidstone district, came as close to losing his ears and fingers as could be. Karl, who
drives transport for Lancaster Cartage was bogged in snow drifts and 17 below zero temperatures,
near Buffalo the past week and had to shovel his way out for about two hours. Earl also claims that
American road gangs also paid him very little courtesy in helping him out of the drifts. Lancaster's
tra-.sports pick up ftiel oil for their trucks here at the Oldcastle Co-Op and driver Earl arrived
here with both ears taped back and one hand well frost bitten as well as a toe. We hope our big
happy-go-lucky Earl will not be caused too much damage to his digits and that he will soon be
roaring along the highways again.

Mar. 21, 1958 - Mr. Sr. !Irs. M\xrray Essery and famly moved to their new home in Maidstone on
Saturday.

Mar. 14, 1958 - Joe Hayes, the gentleman farmer of Sandwich South has returned after a vacation
in }Jfx±co» Joe claims his ears are still ringin with the sound of "Senor'^ this and '«Senor" that and
with the hand out at the same time. Surely, Joe could say back, '̂ Seorita'" just as easy. Joe claims
that if tourists go to Mexico with the idea that they will come home with a pocket f^l of money,
they are just as baLmy as the ''Senors'*.

June 13, 1958 - Congratsilations to tIt. }trs. PVancis (?!rankip) Melnick, nee Donna Jean Grant,
who was a lovely bride at their wedding, Saturday morning at St. Mary's -Church, June 1st., at 10 a.m,
with Rev. Fr. R. Graveline offLciating. After the wedding dinner, the reception in the afternoon at
Lappan's was held for many relatives and friends. The happy young couple will reside on 98 Hwy. a.ftei
their honeymoon. Donna Jean is the daughter of John Grant and Patricia IfcCann, and ^ank, the
younger son of Mrs. CLara Melnik and the late Itr. Melnik

'!ay 23, 1958 - ^!rs, Robert MCCarthy, age 76 years, formerly of Maidstone Cross, passed av/ay at
her home 1190 Hall Ave., Windsor, last Thursday morning after a six months illness. Deceased was
bom Mary Tbner in the States, and came to Windsor as a young girl, where she resided until her
marriage, coming to Maidstone as a bride and living here until two years ago. Her husband died
April 6th, 1936 and a daiighter Jean in 1924.. S\irviving are two daughters, lliss Cecelia at home, '̂̂ .aryj
Mrs. Jack Holmes, of Detroit, a son, Gerard, of Hwy. 3; two granddaughters, ^'ary Paulene Holmes and
Mary Jean McCarthy, and a brother, Arthur Toner, of Chicago. The funeral was held Saturday morning
from Marcotte Funeral Home to St. Mary's Church with Rev, Fr. TI.J. Quenneville offLciating. Burial
in St. Mary's Cemetery beside her husband. The pallbearers were Leonard McCarthy, of Detroit;
Emmett McCarthy, Bbnald KLood, PjLchard McCarthy of Detroit, Mr. Moran of Barrie, Ont., and Dennis
Garvey of Detroit.

May 23, 1958 - "rs. Dan J. McLean announces the engagement of her daughter, Mar^r Christine, to
Donald Edward Arpin, son of }l\r. Fz ?frs. Louis Arpin, of Windsor. The wedding will take place at St.
Mary's Church at 10 o'clock the morning of June :^lst., with Rev. Fr. M. j. Quenneville officiating.

May 23, 1958 - Congratiiations to Mr. 8-. Mrs. Charles McCann, Jr., (Julia Tfcepanier) on their
marriage on Saturday at St. Joachim's Church, Reception at Hasrown HaH in the evening for 200 guests
After a honeymoon the couple will reside on 98 Highway.

May 16, 1958 - We are happy to report that ?^rs. Vincent Brown has improved so much that she was
able to come home from Metropolitan Hospital where she has been for five weeks and her host of
friends hope she wiU continue to be well, isiorence wishes to thank her many relatives and friends
for thoughtf\3lness of her by remembering her in their prayers, gifts and abundance of good wishes by
the hundred of get-well cards. Her daughter Dorothy, J^rsl. Joseph Lachance, Jr., and her daughter
Suzanna returned by plane to their home in Fort Lauderdale, Florida, after several weeks at her bed
side.

_ , 7 family, who have been sta^dng idth her parents, >.1r. &Mrs^ank Belleau will leave on Friday with her three-bedroom trailer to live in Messina, N.v. where
George is employed on the waterway project. ELla-Mae received an electric £w-pan as a eoiniT awa,
gift from the Markham family® llrs. Ted. ?J^kham and daughter Catherine were nonoureS a^goi^^
away party on Tliesday evening when the Markham family gathered at their home on 98 Hwy. to bid ^
wen to Rea &Cathy who sail from Montreal for H°llandj |̂ieg^rec|iv|i |̂n electjic^travel iron as a

are-
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April 29, i960 - The April drawing of the Shamrocks 150 Club resulted in Ernest D\irocher
receiving the $505 Mrs. Alex* Allen 1^55 and Russell Nantais .^0»

The Catholic Women's League of St« Mary's Parish won second prize last week with the Community
Club awards sponsored by CJSP Radio 71.

Apr, 14, 1960 - The Catholic Women's League held their April meeting and social afternoon in
St, Mary's Hall on Wednesday, April 6th, The conveners, lUrs^ Stan McGuire and Mrs, Jos, Randall,
The president, Mrs, James Markham, Sr,, opened the meeting with the League's prayer. The Nominating
Committee, Mjrs, F, D, Austin, chairman, ;!rs, Emmett McGuire and !lrs, Jos, Randall took charge of t^;|e
meeting. The new slate of officers are: Spiritual director, the pastor. Rev, PV, J, P. Gleason,
president, Mrs. Jas, Markham, Sr,, secretary, !lrs. Ernest Deehanj treasurer, Mrs, Gordon O'Neilj
1st, vice-president, Mjrs. Ralph Sexton; 2nd -^Tice-president, Vlrs* Nellie Tlirton; 3rd, vice-president,
Mrs, Bmmett McLean; annual dues were paid at this annual meeting# The convention will be in
Stratford in May, The May meeting will be at the home of the treasurer, Mrs, Go-;>don O'Neil on the
8th Cone, on May 11th at 2 p.m. Wed# Winners at euchre were Mrs, ?, D, Austin, ?trs, Ernest Deehan
and Mrs, Joseph Randall, Door prizes were won by Mrs, Frank A, Kane, Mrs, Tim Renaud II and Mrs,
Ben Kosokowsky,

\!ay 20, i960 - Mrs, Gordon O'/Teil entertained at her spacions home on the eighth Cone.,
afternoon, for the CalJtiolic Women's League May meeting, "^^rs, James Markham, Sr,, opened the meeting
with th«r Legue's prayer and a prayer for the sick members, "'Irs, Ernest Deehan, secretary, was
appointed voting delegate and her companion, ?trs, Medric Belleperche to attend the annual convention
at Stratford on Hay 18th and 19th, Mrs, Louis Deslippe of Windsor was a special guest and renewed
acquaintance with past members, she being J^rs, Sylvia 0'Neil's mother® Prizes were purchased by
Mrs. Ralph Sexton for all grade 8 graduating classes in the various schools to be presented in June.
The Jine meeting will be in St, Mary's Hall at 2 p.m., June 8th with "•^rs. M,J,Belleperche and Mrs,
D.J.McLean conveners. Euchre was enjoyed with prizes going to Mrs. Emmett McLean, ^trs. Emmett McGuire
and Mrs. Glen O'Xeil, Mrs, John Qinlan. Tally prizes to Mrs. Albert Huneau and Mrs, Lillian
Bronstein of Detroit,

Rev, Nathaniel Anderson of the "^ethel-Maidstone United Church baptized the following children
on Sunday, May 8th; John Robert Kokovai, son of Mr. -Trs, John Kokovai; Deborah Lj'nn Lambier,
daughter of Mr, Sc ?.!rs, Arthur Lambier; Chpryl May Lauzon, daughter of Mr, Mrs. Ernest Lauzon;
David Stewart Allison, son of I-!r. Mrs. Claude AlHson; April Louis Allison, daughter of ''r, ?!rs.
Claude Allison; ^rady Charles-Tofflemire, son of Jlr, Mrs, Charles ToffLemire, In Bethel United
Church; James Douglas Rutherford, son of Ttr, 8r Mrs, Carl Rutherford; Brian Frank Rutherford, son of
Mr. '• Jirs. Carl Rutherford; Ruth Ann Little and Kathryn Joy lAttle, daughtees of Mr. F- "'•trs. Roy
Little; Gail Elaine Mulcaster, daughter of Mr, St ?!rs, George Mulcaster; Yfilliam Donald Reeb, son of
Mr, Mrs. Lloyd Reeb; Jonathan William Andrews, son of Mr, P>r. ttts, George Andrews,

June 2^, I960 - The sod was broken last week for the new Separate School to be built just east
of St, Joseph Convent at Maidstone on No, 3 Highway. The Rev, Fr, J, P. Gleeson, pastor, James
Markham, Sr,, and chairman of the school board, and Edward Byrne, trustee, attended the ceremony,
Shepley Contractors will build the two-room school at a contract of :!?52,000. A well with good water
has been drilled at the site. TMs new school is to relieve congestion at the other two Separate
Schools, S. S. No. 5 & 8 at the SijcCorners and S, S, No. 7 at Ragtown.

June 30, I960 - S\inday will be Rev, Fr, J.P, Gleedon's last Sunday at St, Mary's as Mackesy
will arrive on Satiurday, J-ay 9th to assume his parochial duties, Fr. Gleeson is being retired and
his loyal St, Mary's parishioners will be wishing him a life of good health and happiness, after he
gets used to not having his priestly duties to attend. There is always a sadness attached to a
retirement after ^8 years of services to God and his various parishes. Father will be able to look
back on all his accomplishments during the years of his activities and as the parishioners will say
**Well done, good and faithM. servant**,

July 8, i960 - Francis HLood graduated from Assun^tion High School and will attend Grade XIII
in the ^all,

Mrs, William Mogyorody, Dale and Terry Collins are attending Teao-her's College in Tbronto, for
the six weeks course, William Tfogyorody is attending the Lion's 'Club Convention in Chicago, 111, this
week, Roy Deehan, Mchael Guiley and Robert Croft have enrolled in Grade 9 at Assumption High School.
Gary Deehan has won the proficiency award for Grade lOE for the second year and Jay Beaudette has
won the Grade 9A proficiency award at Assumption. The Deehan boys are sons of Mr. 7trs. '^Tted'^Deehan,

Bppta 9, 1960 - Mrs, Ryan, of Parkhill has been visiting with her daughter, ?'Irs. Gerard McCarthy
Gerard and her grandchildren, also. Another daughter. Mother Elizabeth of the Ursaline's, at Holy
Name Convent, Essex# Terrence J, and Dale P. Collins are again teaching at Holy Name School, Essex,
Mrs, William Mogyorody is teaching at the Market School an'i Mrs, Ben Kosokowsky at the Setarded
School#

Sept. 30, 1969 —MAIDSTD!?E DOGS WIN HDNORS; two 11—month old daschshunds entered by Mrs, Stuart
Roberts of Maidstone, brought home a total of 23 trophies, $55 in prize money, 20 ribbons and five
rosettes won at shows in Burlington on Saturday# Mrs. Roberts said Canidae Caprice, longhair
daschshund entered in the specially and puppy ftiturity was judged best in the entire show, Candae
Crusader took best of winners in the specialty and in the futurity as best smooth daschshund#

Oct, 28, I960 - The following children were baptized by Rev, Nathaniel Anderson in Maidstone
United Church; Georgena Dawn, daughter of Mr, Mrs, George Ramsdale; Kerri Janice Ann, daughter of
Mr. ^ ^Jlrs. Kenneth Knight; John Gordon Alexander, son of Mr, & llrs. John Greaves.

Nov. 4, I960 - The new school in the Village is ready for occupancy. The pupils and teachers
moved in on Monday#
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mS MAHSHALL HO ClffiOC BLAZE
RAN THE HEADLINES IN TONDSOR STAR.

CHARRED RUINS OF SERVICE STATION, HARDWARE MNDSOR STAR, AtiGF. 10
—Ontario Fire Marshal to invesLigate earln morning jire on Highway 3 ' IWl .1

Flames Destroy
HHB WINDSOR. STAR, ALTG. 10, 1959

Service Station^

Damage House

• Series of Misfortunes

Follows Start of Gas

Officials

To Check

Big Blaze
He smashed the glass in Ihe

garage doors to open them and
free the dog and suffered a
badly gashed hand. He sobbed
as he recounted the incident to
police.

Firemen from Anderdoii
Twp. devoted most of their
effort.s to saving the house.

Thev trained their hoses on

I, A tank truck from the Sand-l
!,\vich West brigade arrived tol
assist the Anderdon firemen butj
the garage was levelled be/ore[

!thcy were able to provide water.:
, The fire is believed to have'
started in a small room in the,
scrvice station used to store tar. |

,'lts origin is unknown.
Firemen believe that If

Hiere had been a southerly
wind the frame house that
>\'as less than 20 feet from
the station would have been
destroyed.

When they removed shingles;
from the roof of the home,i
flames shot into the air but,
were quickly extinguished. •

An attempt to enter the sta-;

but it was completely charred i fir-st arrived but the smoke and;
and the interior of the house flames were so severe that the/

were driven back at the en-i',, . severely damaged by smoke and
The Ontario Fire Marshal's Department will mvesti- \vatcr.

gate d fire that levelled a.combined service station-hard- The owner of the house, Mr.;^
ware and severely damaged a nearby house on Highway .?iialenfant. is holidaying at SauUi'stand back helplessly as they.
3 iust west of Maidstone early this morning. Ste. Marie.
i Total damage is estimated at more.than $48^0. , who lives at 3765'

Flames and billows of black smoke rose'^re—''i if there was anyone inside. • Rosemount Ave., Windsor, was, -•! , , . at home at the time of the
than 150 feet above the station and lit up the sky Firemen were hampered by f^j-g jjg frequently sleeps in ^

trance.

At one stage, they had toi

a shortage of water and had smaH cement block bungalo^^
to shuffle their two trucks converted from a gar!
back-and-forth to a hydrant on ^gg station
llic AlflidstonG'Ssnflwicn Soutli W3s hIso dcstroycci*
Town Line a mile away. ! jjg estimated damage to hi^

, By the time they arrived from station at $40,000. Damage td
their station more than 10 miles the house was estimated a
away, the'fire wasout of control. mo^t^n^.WO.

for miles around.

The station was owned by Vernon Nielson and ths
Ihouse by Eli Malenfant.

Intermittent explosions of paint and shot gun
i shells in the hardware woke up residents several

miles away. Lost in the fire were a tow our thinking. He was onlv going
It was the latest in a series of misfortunes that have ,truck and a complete stock of, ^ friends

plagued Mr Nielson since a gas grice war started and he had the audacity to ask us to
I area recently.
? A desperate attempt to save
I'fcis German Shepherd watch dog

iras made by Mr. Nielson wheni

June o, 1962, STAR:
Maidstone Village -
In recent years our

le'arrived at the scene but be; policy on nicking
|yag driven back by the flames.! up hitchhikers has

changes. The change has cone during our
daily travels in Essex County where

A passing motorist was the
first to notice the fire and

hitchhikers are numerous. Tbo often, toda '̂i'cmcn
those "thumbing" rides are only going a
few blocks or at the most a nile or so.
The majority are just too lazy to walk.
Many can be rf=cognized as school pupils
but others are just going visiting. E^rery
once in a while we give a boy a lift just
merits of the policy we have adopted# Our last venture turned
out even worse than the rest. This was in the early evening
near Maidstone Village when the youth obviously v/as not going
to or from school. The boy, who turned out to be 15, confirmed

A large crowd of area resi-
dents, many in their night-
clothes, gathered around the
fire but kept at a safe distance
because of the regular explo-
sion.s that sent bursts of flai^e
hundreds of feet Into the air.
to check'dn the

sell him a cigarette ^or two cents,
first to notice me l.ie ana, course, after he
sounded the alarm by honkingi . ' , ,, ,
his horn. He saw smoke seepingj queried US about the brand we were
out the garage doors as he was, snoking.
passing at 3:45 a.m. j

A neighbor, John Malcolm,[ _ n rwf-rt « ,r ah j.
who heard the honking and; May 15, 1959 - Mr. Mrs. Albert
looked out the window, calledi Himeaa bought the Th,omas Little

property on No. 3 Highway at '^aidstont

Sept. 8, 1961 - Some of the yo\mg
ladies registered at St. Mary's
Academy Trom this vicinity are:
Catherine Markham, Hertrude "Plood,
Mary Ellen Langan, ^arol Ann Hebert,
^aine McCarthv, Suzanne and, . ,
Elizabeth Sexton, for ISieir m-gh
school#
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The people used to buy usefdl presents at Christmas in those days. Aman who had
three sons working in the woods in winter, went to "Windsor to buy the boys a Christmas
present and he bought them a new crosscsut ssa and they were delighted with it. On the
comer of the Maiden Road and the Soulii Rear Road, a man by the name of Delisle made potash
and for every bushel of ashes he gave a bar of sos^» Recently there was a man in his
nineties came back to Maidstone and expected to find a very large place, as it was l^ger
than Essex when he left here. There was no railroad track here when he left, the main
running to this side of Amherstburg to a place called Gordon, where they took the c^s to the
American side. So nearly all Idle lauidmarks were gone and he had an idea how far Maidstone
was flrom Windsor and when the man he was driving with, got two miles past Maidstone, he said
to him »we mast be near Maidstone". The man said that we have gone liirough it. They must
have been driving fast and the old man blinked his eyes and didn*t see Maidstone.

Those were the good old days. The homes were a pla.ce of entertainment, not as it
is today, an eating and sleeping place.

Some notes in and about the Hamlet of Maidstone Cross:

Sept. 5, 1913 - Rev. Fr. McCabe, parish priest for many years at St. Mary's R* C.
Church, returned from a two month trip to Europe*

Oct. 1961 - Virs* James Ward of Maidstone, was able to be brought home on Saturday
afternoon just in time for the Thanksgiving festivities planned for her at the home on No. 3
Hwy», after spending the last three weeks in I.O.D.B. Hospital, hairing undergone two major
operations. She thanks her many friends for the cards, gifts and flowers and thanks
especially Drs. Hamilton, VanVeen and Poster, doctors of the Medical Clinic in Essex and all
•Uie nurses on the 3rd. floor of the new wing of the hospital.

^b. 21, - 1<^8 - Theives broke into Nace Halford's store and T. P. Mcdoskey*s
at Maidstone Cross.

June 22, .1962 - G.O.McLean spent the weekend with his mother, Mrs. D. J. McLean
and sister Clare and brought along as his guests, Dick Stewart, of St. Stephen's, N.Bo, Bob
Clarke of Sterling, Ont., and Jim McKay of Calgary, Slta. The boys enjoyed a ball game at
Tiger Stadium while here. Gerry was in the Services, Airforce Division.

Aug. 10, 1962 - The many friends and relatives of Mrs. Vera (Sullivan) Hergott of
R. R. 2 Breslau, formerly of here, will be pleased to know she has been super-annaated from
teaching and has accepted a position as Librarian at St. Jerome's University, Waterloo, Ont.

Aug. 24, 1962 - Mr. &Mrs. William Mogyrody and children, Veronica and Kevin have
returned from a two week motor trip east as far as Quebec City and Ste. Anne de Beaupre,
returning by Ottawa and Algonquin Park. Mrs. Mogyrody has enrolled in Tteacher's College,
Windsor for the September term.

Sept., 1962 - Some of those who have enrolled at St. Mary's Academy from this
vicinity are: Suzanne, Judy & Elizabeth Sexton; Elaine McCarthy, Carol Anne Hebert; Tbny,
Josephine and Elaine Ti-immerj Peggy Beaudette, Jackie Collins, Gertrude iTood, Catherine
Markham, Mary Ellen Langin, Judith and Patsy Markham and Janet Padbury.

Nov. 23, 1962 - Miss Mary Ann Mcdoskey, R.N. and five friends returned from an
extensive trip to the British Isles and Europe. They sailed from Montreal on the S. S.
Homeric, landing in Southampton. After visiting England, Scotland and Ireland, the girls
landed in Brussels, and on to Paris, Amsterdam, Switzerland, Germany (both west and east
Berlin) Vienna, Rome, Madrid, Our Lady of Fatima Shrine, Portugal and Our Lady of Lourdes
in France. The highlight of their to\ar was the audience they had with Pope John XXII. They
returned by jet from Paris to New York, where one of the girls, Susie l?&ra, R.N., unde and
aunt entertained -tiiem extensively. They flew from New York to Tbronto. Mary Ann is the
oldest daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Michael Mcdoskey formerly of Maidstone and granddaughter og
Mrs. Annie Markham, who is the chief telephone operator here. The Mcdoskey's also resided
here until Mr. Mcdoskey was transferred by the Eord Motor Company in their move to Oakville.

June 21, 1963 - Miss Trudy Collins entertained on Sunday evening at a miscellaneous
shower honouring Miss Carolynn Simpson, an August bride-elect, at her parent's home, the
Russell Collins. There were 31 guests. Games were played and prizes won by the bride-
elect's grandmother, Mrs. Langlois of Leamington; Mrs. June McCann and Veronica Johns of
Windsor. Carolynn was assisted in opening her many beautiful gifts by her bridesmaid, her
sister Marilynn and her girl friend, IJIrs. Norma Carder of Windsor. A delicious buffet lunch
was served and Tinidy was assisted by her grandmother, Mrs. Chas. Sexton, Sr. and her mother,
and aunt, Mrs. Chas. Sexton, Jr.

- Houses vacant in this vicinity are the homes of ?^rs. Hartley, Mrs. Cassidy, Mrs.
John Knopp and the Belleau's. Albert Huneau has moved a brick home on one of his lots in
the Little Sub-division, on Hwy. #3.

March 29, 1963 - A!NN0UNCEMBNT: R. T. Heaton is pleased to announce the transfer of
his Insurance Business to Kennetii J. MacKenzie. Commencing, May 1st, 1963, Mr. Heaton's
clients will be serviced by the K.J.MacKenzie Insurance Agency at Maidstone, Ont. Mr.
Heaton will remain on the staff in a sales capacity. - R. T. Heaton, PR 6-7687

K. J. MatXenzie, 737-6157
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MRS. PETRA VORKAPICH WAS KILLED IN THIS CAR

LikTJ"'''"''"'''''. ?'• FimerarwiU be Saturday at
feL •" m"? if fr™ 'he Stewart L.fcondmon m Metropohtan Hos-Kennedy Funeral Home, 128
bital today. Hospital officials lalbot St. N., Essex, to St.
told he IS suffering with chest jjary's Church, Maidstone, at
injuries, possible fractured leg 9 ^.m. Burial in St. Mary's
?„ / Cemetery. Prayers Thursday!
! ncp^ i i t and Friday evenings at 8:30. ii',"' Mrs. Vorkapich was born in'that the auto driven by j
iVorkapich, was travelhng north sor 35 years ago. She was a
M Walker Rd., and crashed member of Gracanica Serbian-
headoD with the auto driven by Orthodox Church
,Mr. O'Nem, which was travel- Surviving are'her husband,
IKiig south on Walker Rd. Vujo; sons, Michael of Learning-'
, Mr. Vorkapich's wife, Peti-a, ton and Steve at home, and a
|was a passenger in the car. grandson, Steven.
p Coroner Dr. J. M. Schulde, Funeral services will be held

jSaturday at 12:30 p.m. from
'Anderson Funeral Home, 895'
Ouellette Ave., Rev. George
Lazich officiating, to Gracanica
Serbian Orthodox Church at 1,
p.m. Burial will be in Green
Lawn Memorial Cemetery.
Prayers will be said tonight at
8:30 and Friday evening at 8
o'clock. —'

; MRS. VORKAPICH

jronounced the two persons
lead at the scene of the acci-
Ident.

ABC Ambulance took the 10^
jured man to hospital.

Both cars were wrecked.

Mr. O'Neill was born in Dow-'

neyville, Ont., and lived in[
Windsor before moving to Maid-;
stone 10 years ago.

He was an employee of Gen*
, eral Motors of Canada for 23 ;
' years, and was a member of ;

St. Mary's Church, Maidstone,;
the Holy Name Society and

^ the Knights of Columbus. '

Surviving are his wife, Jo
sephine (John); his mother,
Mrs. Annie O'Neill of Downey-
ville; a son, Gerald Joseph Jr.,!
land a stepson. Michael Rogerf
jGuiley, both at home; a brother,
Oswald of Downeyville; sisters,
,fers. Charles (Hazel) Clutchey

Brechin, Mrs. Alphonse(Adri-.
e) Fitzpatrick of Downey-

jille, Miss Delia O'Neill a^
js. Vincent (Aldegon) Tra^
•sCt both of Toronto, and Mrsj

in Walker

Road Crash
Two Killed

WINDSOR STAR, MAY 28, 19^

Driver Critical

After Accident
Suffers Severe Cuts,
Possible Leg Fracture

Two persons were killed and another seriously in
jured when two cars crashed headon. on Walker Rd.,--
just north of Highway 98, Wednesday night. B

Dead are: ^ |
Gerard Joseph O'Neill, 45, of the community of

Maidstone. ^
Mrs. Petra Vorkapich, 60, of 1091 Albert Rd. ^

Nov. 29, 1963 - It is with regret that the
Maidstone Baseball Club announces the resignat
ion of Maurice (Moe) Kwing as manager o.f the
Junior Shamrocks, 7/hen the Junior Rocks were

organized in 1961 'foe vvas asked to manage the
club, he accepted, and continued to handle the
Junior Rocks in 1962 and this year 1963. In his
first year, 1961, put tog!=thpr a young
husting club, that won the Junior League
Championship in its .first year in the League#

WHAie HAP}^ENKD ID THE DKlTORST?

North and South baseball league has gone out as
many baseball leagues do sometimes. I'/hat makes
an oldtimer wonder and probably many of the old
"forth Essex players who passed through the league
wonder the same# "^Yhat has becorie of the '"Dewhirst
•"'lemorial 'Trophy" donated by the Hon. Paul Poisson

H^rc! is a historic trophy of Sunday baseball in
Essex County, Tto many it may be just a piece of
silver but also to many it has many ^ne

memories of the .County's first Sunday League. Woodslee, one of the
original clubs of that league, should be especially intere:=;ted in that
trophy, '^Whitney Dewhirst Trophy'* was in memory of one of the finest
athletes to come out of this coimty. Surely the Dewhirst Triphy and
the Prince Trophy, donated by the late Essex Jeweller, will be looked
aft'^r by those that have them. Possibly they could be procurred, p\it
in a pro-iinent place or museum of the county.

Jul^/" 1st,, 1966 - St. Mary's newly appointed pastor, the Re-^^. John
Michael Gogarty v/as installed as Pastor before the ten o^ clock Mass
on Saturday morning. T.^onsignor ^;Vhite officiated with neighboring pries
'ather D, Monaghan, of Essex; Lanoue, of Teciimseh, were in the
sanctuary. •^. O'Neil, being away, and oth'=r neighboring priests had
other commitments# The cemetery Bd. had now completed pipe lines and
pipe taps to the east and south of St, Stephen's Cemetery, oldcastle.

^Iar. 22, 1968 - Congratulations to the Green Hornets on their winning
the Essex County Championship -"or the third successive year, '^o the
manager and voach Arnold Axcel and each and every player, for their
united co-operation in playing a sportsmanlike game. May you go on to
•win many more chamionships# The Oldcastle Women's Institute assisted
the original Cliib financially by donating olOO to get them off the
ground and then purchased sweaters later on. We send congratulations
^so. James Stitt was manager at that time#
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FAMILY GATHERING — The youngest
trancV on the family tree of Mrs. Louis
Deslippe"^of.^Curry Ave. is her first great-

: great-grandchild, {3 d w a r d Glen Markham,
whom she is seen holding, above. Behind

^^Mrs. Deslippe and Edward are, from left, Mrs.
"ii Gordon O'Neil of ' Maidstone, the baby's

great-grandmother, Mrs. Edward Markham of
Maidstone, the mother, and Mr. Glen 0*Neil
of Maidstone, Edward's grandfather. Mrs.
Deslippe, who is 85 years old, has eight
children, 33 grandchildren and 71 great
grandchildren, undoubtedly a source of con
siderable pride to her.

I
^THE WINDSOR SISR ^ ^
OCTOER 19, 1964

FAMILY REUNION — The eldest mem
bers of five generations in the Deslippe fam
ily gathered Thursday evening to admire the
newest addition to the family. Laurie Anne

'^ose Soulliere, centre, was the centre of the
ttention of her grandparents, great-grand'

parents, and her great-great-grandmother.
From left, front, are Mrs. Gordon O'Neil, her
great-grandmother; Mrs. Louis Deslippe, her
great-great-grandmother; and her mother.
Mrs. Kenneth Soulliere. Standing at back-;
tli^ baby's grandfather, Mr. Everett

8
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Oct. 4., 1963 - Essex Free Press: ROSS KLOOD, operator of the R. C. "Flood Grain Co.,
Ltd., feed service mill at Maidstone was honoured by the Sur-Grain Division of Canada Packer's
Ltd», at a dinner in Tbronto, September 18, 1963^ marking the 25 th Anniversary of Sur-Grain
Teed Service • The ELood Mill has held its Sur-Grain franchise since August 8, 1938-the first
year of Sur-Grain "Psed Service.

At the galdiering held in conjunction with Sur-Gain's annual dealer feed conference
in Tbronto, presentations were made to a total of 36 charter dealers* all of them local
dealers from various points in Ontario who were among the charter members of the Sur-Gain
feed service mill system^

This system led to a revolution in agricultural feeding practices and since its
beginning in 1938 has grown across Canada and also been adopted in many other parts of the ^
world. The methods developed by Sur-Grain today account for approximately 4^0^ of agricultural
feed sales in the world.

Bach of the Ontario Charter Dealers honoured at "Kie Toronto l\mction w^ presented
with a sterling silver tie clip and cuff-link set, and a charter dealer's certificate. The
presentations were made by George A. Schell, who originated the concepts of feed concentrates
and local dealer feed service mills a quarter of a century ago. Mr. Schell is now Chairman
of "Uie Board of Canada Packers Limited.

Oct. A, 1963 - E.F.P.: MRS. DAN J. MCLEAN, son John J. of East Detroit and daughter
C. dare McLean have returned from Portage La Prarie, Man., where they attended the graduation
of Course 6203 at No. 2 Advanced Plying School. Group Captain J. A. Stephens, D.F.C., C.D.,
Senior Air Staff Officer Training Command, presented the Wings to 20 pilots with the rank of
?lying Officers, which Gerald Owen McLean was one. Four being Nato Danish boys, four from
Ontario, four from B.C., 2 from Quebec, 2 from Saskatchewan, 1 from Noa Scotia, 1 from
Alberta and 1 from England. The guests were entertained at the Base, with a conducted toi^,
which included the briefing on the type of course given pilots, a visit to the Decompression
Chamber, Aero-medical Section, a demonstration of the working models in the Ttechnical
Training Unit and other points of interest. The .^ests were thrilled in the afternoon with
a demonstration of a '^Ply-past'" by '"A'' flight ^d aerial acrobatics by the famous '"Red Knight*
F.O. Wayne McCuU, who on off-duties, is stationed as an Instructor at Portage. Mrs.
McLean's son Gerry, left on Saturday morning for his new posting at R.C.A.F. Station, Nanamo,
Alta., north of Edmonton, for '"Survival'* briefLng\and tests. Gerry hopes to get leave to
be home to see his relatives and friends in two weeks, after that he will be posted to
Rivers, Man., to fly Expediters. After the graduation parade and Wings presentation there
was cocktails in the Officers' Mess, followed by a dinner-dance. Gerry's friends extend
congratulations to him, on this happy occasion.

July 2A. 196a - E.F.P. - In the June 9th, 1944 column of E.F.P.; Misses I/ildred
Sexton and Donna Hayes of Maidstone Cross started to work int he offices of Dominion Stamp
Co., and Chrysler Corp.

Sept. 24, 1965 - E.^.P.s Mr. Sr. ?-lrs. Ronald HollanI (Delores John), Ronald Jr.,
Brian & Cathy will move on Saturday to their new home in Garden City, Mich. Good luck and
best wishes to the Hollands. The Villagers will miss you but welcome the new tenants of your
home, Mr. Sc Mrs, W. Rae Botting and two children, bank manager at the Bank of Nova Scotia,
Windsor.

Mar. 24, 1967, E.F.P. s Mr. &Mrs. Clarence Parmenter, of Dundas, have been visiting
in the area and also with lir. ft Mrs. George Stewart (Helen Layson), of Essex. Mr. Parmenter
is now retired as a former Provincial Police Inspector and was for many years motor-cyaie
patrolman in this district in the days of Art Davies, Jack Rowcliffe, "^Allie'® Jackson and
many others. Meeting hangouts were at Allen Clark's, Matthew CoUin's and Leveque Bros,
garages near Oldcastle. In the days of forty mile an hour speed limits and chasing whiskey
runners down dusty back roads. It has been some 35 years since Clarence has been in this
district as Provincial Police Officer and he sees many changes in the type of vriminal and
offender of the law.

Clarence still claims that when the law stopped sparing the road it spoiled the
child in many cases.. We are willing to bet when that tall '"Slim'" and wife Anne got together
at the Stewart's it was a ball of other times and memories of times and fun that don't seem
to happen in this day and age of long hair and short skirts© The Parmenters lived at
Maidstone when he was stationed here and this article was written by Carson Jessop, scribe
of Oldcastle Highlights, and a well beloved character in himself®

Oct. 6th, 1967, E.F.P. - Maidstone is one of the most envied communities in Essex
County for its organization, financing and producing of some of the best baseball players
in Ontario, for many years it has been the dream of every youngster in the '"Shamrock'* area
of Sandwich South and outlying communities to become a member of the Shamrocks. It is
essentially an Irish community and the nane of their ball club fits them perfectly. This
Column also edited by Caeson Jessop.

Nov. 10, 1967, E.F.P.: - The old Mill Division of R. C. Klood Grain Company
burned to the ground about midnight, Monday. Cause of the fire is undetermined, however, it
is- thought it started in one of the bins, containing oats. Tbtal loss is in the neighbor
hood of ^00,000.00. The Floods started work on Tuesday to rebuild on a site some distance
north on the M.C.R. Spurline. J
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Aug. 31, 1973 - Jim Reeb.

son of r,!r. rirs. no^-d Reeb,
of T!aidstone, has been
pronoted to Chief of Personnel
of National Revenue and
Taxation in Hainilton and the
District offices of St«
Catherines and Belleville.
Jim has had a steadily rising
career vd.thin the government
since his start with manpower
in Windsor 7 years ago» After
working as a student placement
officer at the Hni^'ersity of
Windsor, thpn St. Clair College
Jim was appointed Educational
Liason Ofilcer with the Pablic
Service Coranission inTbronto
for two years. He then accepte
a position as personnel
Administrator for Revenue and
Taxation in Hamilton v;here he
has been for the past two years
Jim takes on his new duties
as chief of Personnel in
October. He lives vri.th his
wife Donna and their two sons,
Scott and Troy at 663 Cedar

•Ave., in Burlington, Ont.

Jan. 28"Ui, 1910 —Mcdoske
Brothers of Maidstone Cross
struck a well for their
elevator.

Good Luck... MAIDSTONE SHAMROCKS
ESSEX COUNTV BASEIAIL LEAGUE PENHANT WINNERS 1964

Jan, 26, 19A0 - Thieves "
open the door at Ignatius
Halford's store nad helped
themselves to his entire large
stock. Joe John discovered

02 ced

JULY, 1965 - 'lrI5 •miDSOR STAR' .
We wish you every success in the race to clinch an-

.other league pennant for 1965 — and in the league
championship playoffs that follow. We are proud of
you. Your untiring efforts are greatly appreciated.

Suburban Landscape Servicethe o^ do^r on his way back filing, ,ge f̂urnace Robert E. Polleyblank, Prop.
i^didstdne post office*'̂ Highwc^ It Walker Rd. Phone 737-6393, Qldcastle, bnt.
services 800 residences

MAIDSTOrffi — The
STAPU

new aira rs" hi^ MAIDSTONENE CROSS

iMaidstone Post Office has
•greatly improved postal serv-
jice in Maidstone and Sand-
Iwich South Townships.
' The 36-by-36 foot single
storey brick structure serves
•more than 800 area res-

,^deuces.
'3 The facilit.y is situated at
4lighways 3 and 114. Nordark
Enterprises, London, was

igener^ contractor.
I The office is fully equipped
j,to serve area residents. It has
1,362 lock boxes plus general
liklivery facilities available.

Arnold Axcell is postmaster

It-v

autos.

assistant. The fwility is open and dau-
8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. week-gj^j.g(^ Bernice are recovering
days and 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.cicely, since retm-ning from the
Saturdays. jiospital. iVh*. McCann's car was^:

There is a stamp vendinghit on 114 Highway when the|.^
machine and drop box servicefamily were returning from,'
available. The parking lot can 10:30 mass on Sunday, June 16th.
accommodate nearly a dozen other car was on Road 7

•and IS reported! ho did not stop
at the intersection. Their dau-Postal service was previous Theresa has her left arm:

ly carried out from the olc
Walkers Market.

The new structure • was

financed by the Department
of Public Works. It has,
electric baseboard heat and is'
air-conditioned.

ill a cast, when she fractured it,
while play^ at school.

POST OPRCE

MAIDSTONE
BUREAU 0£ POSTS

2 RECEIVING ELEVATORS
To Serve You Faster

Specializing in

All TYPES

OF GRAIN

PICK UP
AVAILABLE

R. C. FLOOD GRAIN CO. LTD.
GRAIN — SEED

MAIDSTONE, ONT. — PHONE 737-6135

i^Some 6T~fBe^Boy0~nPtniF lOTsar-,
11 y attending Assumption are:
Robert McCarthy, Danny Hebert,
Michael Guiley, Jay Beaudette,
Tony and Au^st Revenberg,
Gary and Roy Deehan. James and

, Sammie MacKenzie, Michael and
t= ''NEW POST OFFICE^The new Maidslone Post Office ^serve'sj Dennis |S«fe«ste^ and Qz^vid
'see homes in Maidstone and Sandwich South Township. Arnold| lEw^s. 7.1—- '

1 is postmaster. ]
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OLD RLMDSTOiNE POST OFFICE TO BE REPLACED
............

••?»>
*>» • < ;.f»'4-• •«.' t ••«..'-:f-;,.'''.': j.''-

^•'f<

Fornter post {optc(^^^^r
•"'%"'-V-'S'' ='''̂ t-'••••'•'•»'#'rt 'V''- ''VV/';iv^^^^

K..>,it-ff *ei.. _

:
: MAIDSTONE Pagesilrpm fenteres^^ .He closed several years ago,jbun
the p^t have been opened'i'ln «says it-^gives/an- important the post office has carried; on,.

- this viUaee. iMhsight/zinto '.theClife- in- theV/until the-past ^nth, ,.uuio. y^asc. . ^ ^V> it.----Dlonc • onll fnr iS <»n fiftfl

-~i-:-;The:-.',-
, building

rjii.stiu^f•.,
. i • i-'"* •••'••-• "•»»•*.»:•-".

FIRST-HOLIDAY—A Maid^;i
! stoni,'grocery store'.'opcrator.v
• Mrs;-EmiiyJohns;'63,.spent .a^,
, w'eekqii^ holiday:in -Cadillac^;.

IiliclClt. is .the first;tirEie"M,rs^
' Johua'vbas-T-slept away:.-frpin'

th&'Stpr£ since 1914.: "Thaiik:'
' God;I-VeQt" said. Mrs.-Johns.}
, "I •'•didn't" realize ;4,t'..was^spi;

be.iutiful"''and.dt" eveh"'shb.w- '
•cd.";''-}'p^s. •• Johns-V" has'-3?L

chi]dreu;:'--;37grandchildren/?,
nndi^tkree...,! great-grandchil--'

, dreb/.^-She, made. the.''trip,. to'i
' visiiv-tef' daughter: and, :sonv
in-iaw^^Mr. '.• and'Mrs. i/.-Hughtj

": Ccyl€L:&d. '̂their;Vichild^^

1952 at age 59 yrs. He
had ll-ved in Maidstone

for AO years. They were
the p^ents of a lar^e
family, coming from
Lebanon, Syria. There
were 10 cMldren, five .London^:Eng.,.^;:in.Hlanuary,.i»i|
sons and five daughters,

. . ' ^/'MichaelJ^, D, 1961 ~ Dale -Mai'dsto^e>^.^an.f amateur
Cloutier, oldest son of '' • • -

being
•storerdbmh'as.;proyetf^^^^

•• treasure'-; cTi^t"fiill-' "df>'yes{er-:';
,' year's, mementos.;

!: ;Tlie strutture .dates'back' toy
•the' early1850s"and has been a/,
, lantoark in the centrM:-.sectPr-.T
'.of-Essex County/-./;?
:'• Articles: found: include,:'bid:
^boots/' 'shoes,:V hats,v^:IaIhps,;
• pictures,.. !papers, . calendars,;,
[• canned goods," cracker- bar-;'
; relsj coins and souvenire..

) .iMany^are in original i^tons 1
^and/;most/date backAto-'the

Mrs. John still operates Jturri;pr;the:centuiy..'Ohe box/
the aeneral Store in as'.fupof/bales-o£:>
Maidstone in 1980. She ;:cotto,ivsimlar;>-^the-; type:

. , « 1-1 . j.t_ : used.for spinning.wheels; •• •
carried on follovang the ^ -^
, _i.i ^ •u 1- -u j • Most .coins- are,; in perfect,death of her husband in ^^ondiUoi,.:Workiif.^rf

picked up severM which'date "
.. back.jo thermid-lBMf.-^^ .;
/contirme to find, others; as they •
1go about "clearing.the-site... '. ;>
[t- One^of the most interesting
I finds "';is,- a^ Boyds/ .^Battery,
r:,medal. '̂':: Jt \was.::made; in >

^antique,/collector^';, feels- the
Mr. Mrs. Nova Cloutier -^fiiid.^is i;.one,'i^
rfffctsTw^d to. teacher's Colle,<^e 'i,ondbn',"'''' ' "
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FOR A DELICIOUS TREAT

ANNUAL TURKEY

DINNER

AT THE

MAIDSTONE

UNITED CHURCH HALL

Wednesday, October 24th, 1973
SERVING FROM 4:30 P.M.

ADULTS — $2.50 STUDENTS
CHILDREN (6 - 12) —75c

S1.50

m

: ' FROM THE.PAST-rThe attic storeroom of the old. Maidstone j
Post Office;" ^d-General Store has proved to be-a' treasureV

; chest, of items, from the:past. From left,; Michael Palehchar,-
•lUi 3V.Maidstone^ exaniines some 'of the. find with .his sons,i
,pat,.;5/Md'Dan,,f.;-,The,building, constructed.^^ is|

OnSaturday, August 28th,
Mark McGuire, son oft
Emmett and Rita McGuireof
Maidstone left for Grafing,
Germany, a suburb of
Munich where he begins his
second year with
see hockey

•-eh, 2/y. 19^:1 -"rs,

.'ilOO worht of • lSo-T-nir.niT
groceries .fron. the Do

•• '̂' -••♦'w.viM

w

wmrnym.

Swiiis of tiiose wfio have eri^,
rolled at St. Mary's Acadeiny
from this vicinity are: Suzanne,.
Judy and Elizabeth Sexton; |
Elaine McCarthy, Carol-Ann He-j
bert, Josephine, .Tony and Elaine'
Trimmer, Peggy'Beaudette, Jac^i
,kie Collins, Gertrude Flood, Cat
herine Markham, Mary-Ellen
Langan, Juditii & Patsy i
iarkham .^d „Janet
Fadbury, - Sept., 1962.
Essex 5i*ee Presso
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EARLY HAPPETJINGS - tIAIDSTDNK CROSS (ODNT,)

Nov. 2, 193A - E«F»P« - Dr» J« D. McDonald of Fsaex, was named a coroner for
Essex Conty# - Jime 17, 1927? Marr5,ed - Percy Durocher, Sandwich
South, to iliss Catherine McCann, of Maidstone.

- The history of St. Mary's Parish, Maidstx>ne, 3 columns long,
appeared in this issue.

10, 1939 - C. H. Churchill, aged 82 years passed away. He was MCR Station
Agent at Maidstone Cross, at time of retirement* Lived in the
Village for 4-8 years.

17, 1978 - Mrs, Cirace McCarthy and son Leonard received an invitation to the
Golden Wedding Anniaversary of Dr. &Mrs. Leonard Ryan (Afmes McLaughlin) in Denver, Colo.
The celebration ydll be at the Canyon Club on ^b. 14.th. Mass at 2 p.m. followed by a
reception and dinner* The bride will be remembered by many friends, as before her marriage
as Miss McLaughlin, she taught school at S. S. No. 6 and S. S. No. 7, R.C.S.S., and lived at
the McCarthy home and made many friends. She was married in Chicago, and both Mrs. McCarthy
and Leonard attended her wedding. Leonard acted as groomsman. Sincere congratulations are
extended from their many friends in this community#

Mar. 3, 1978 —Larry Susan Hergott have moved into their lovely new home built
on the former Edward Sexton property on Highway 5^98, now County Rd. Best wishes.

Oct. 13, 1978 —Many Thanksgiving sumptuous dinners were enjoyed, among them being
Don Christine (Halford) Arpin & family of Windsor, whose guests were -Trs. L.J.Arpin, I^Irs.
Dan J. McLean, and Leonard ^ Clare McCarthy.

—I!r. Mrs. Ralph Sexton had all their family, grandchildren
included, at hone for a turkey dinner with all the trimiiings for Thanksgiving. They celebrated
on Sv.nday. Also Mr. Mrs. Peter Halford celebrated at dinner on Sunday for all their
family and Mr. P-r. :trs. Bernard J. Mclntyre of Detroit.

Nov. 14th, 1913 - Joseph Barry of flaidstone Cross moved to Detroit, ?^ich.

—There was a terrific storm locally on "^^ov. 9th, with many boats
being lost on the Great Lakes, with loss of life estimated at 200.

Dec, 10, 1954- - On Monday evening the Maidstone Bowling League awarded the high-
over average prizes of a turkey each, to Mrs. John D. Walker ar.d Paul McAuliffe, Paul will
be spending three weeks over the Christmas holidays with his sister Gertrude (!'!rs. Nicholas
Plein) in San Bernardino, Calif.

June 7, 1957 - Residents along Highway ?^3, east of St. Joseph's Convent are happy
with the gas pipeline laid this week.

Aug. 30, 1957 - Mr. ^ M-rs. Ralph Sexton entertained at their home on Sunday,
honouring Rose's sister, the former Genevieve Halford, Sister Superior Agatha, of St".
Joseph's Manor, Windsor and her cousin Sister Mary Adelaide, the former ihelma ''cAuliffe,
younger daughter of the late Mr. ^ Mrs, James McAuliffe (Ada Halford). Sister Superior
being the daughter of the late Mj?. & ?!rs. R. A. Halford (Elizabeth Mcdoskey), The occasion
was the family gathering of the sisters in the Order of St. Joseph, London, Ont. The honours^
sisters motoring out from Windsor to their native church, St. I^ary's, to attend the 8.30 a.m.
Mass, read by Rev. J. A. Jordan.

Oct. 18, 1957 - Mr. •?: Mrs. John McLean, of East Detroit, entertained the ofilce
staff of the Charles W. Stephen's, Auditors, and their wives and a fevj ""riends at their home,
to honour Dan L. McLean, who left on Sunday to reside in Tbronto, The presentation was made
by Harry McRae, Abuffet lunch was ser^^ed by the hostess, assisted by TJlrs. Harry McRae,
Mass TJary 0'Brien, Clare and Chris ?.!cLean.

1957 - Carson Jessop's Col.- Maidstone has been known as the home of the Irish, hone
of baseball champions. It is noted for its beautiful church, its mills, etc., but it has
also added another laurel. Maidstone is the home of "Corny"^ joke oha-npions. Margaret Collins,
12 year old daughter of Mr. Mrs. Bernard (Bus) Collins captuj^ed a "Comy"'̂ Joke\in on ,
CJSP, Leamington, recently. Want to know what it was? V/hat ticks on the wall? "Tlckie'^ Paper,
Tupid. Don't get if'eh'*? My but you are '^TVipid'^,

Jan. 11, 1918 - Ed. Allen was Mail Courier at R. R. 2, Maidstone.
Mar. 17, 1918 - Dan 7. Sexton, Maidstone Cross, accepted a position with G. E.

Advertising in Detroit.
May 5, 1978 - Vfiien Margaret Kosokowski was visiting her brother in a Regina

hoppital, who later passed away, she met Rev. Er. Morand, a former Ttecumseh boy and visited
with him, and on arriving home she telephoned his mother in Ttecumseh.

May 26, 1978 - Mr. Ronald Bissonnette of South Talbot Road, son of Jtr. Mrs.
Dominic Bissonnette lefy lat week for Quebec City to accept a position with the Canadian
National Bank.

May 26, 1978 - Congratulations to Tbmmy McLeod, A years old of Highway
Maidstone, who made his debut into the world of modelling at Devonshire Mall '^''^ashion on
Parade'*. His mother Maureen was also featured in the show®

residence at the'roUSE ^Sistefpltric/^fpph'a
Sister of Rev« Pp. aippsnri. formerlv Darish Driest, at r:hnT»nh
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Dec. 9, I960 - Mrs. Dan J. McLean was presented with her 20-year pin as a member of the Ladies'
Auxiliary of the R«T* at the Pot Luck dinner and installation of officers on Monday evening.
Mrs* E. "'lontpetit, the for^iier !^orence Allen Washbrook is the president of the Auxiliary,

Fteb. 10, 1961 - The Shamrock Baseball Club party on Sarueday night was a social success with
21 tables in play and prizes going to Jean Trrondin, Mrs» Wilfred McCarthy, Rosemary Beahan, ' ary
Hergott, Sherman Beatty, Gerry O'Nell, Everett Mcn-uire and Harry McRae. Door prizes^ to Mrs. Dan J.
McLean, Clare McLean, "-^rs, Peter L* Halford, and Mary O'Brien. The special event prize, a basket og
groceries, to Tbmmy Shanahan. Alovely Irjich was served by the conveners. Pat L. McAuliffe, pn
behalf of the executive heartily thanked the public for their co-operation.

Nov. 24, 1961 - THe res at of the recent Catholic Census in the boundaries of St. Mary*s parish
revealed that 577 homes were visited by the teaiis who co-operated and that 293 were Oatholic homes.
One-third of the parishioners of these homes attend Mass in other churches, that are already
crowded, instead of in their own St. ?^ary's Church.

when

who are ,
Beneteau), a son; "r. Mrs, Bernard Belleau, a four lb, daughter; Audrey, a sister for Gregory*
Mr, Mrs. Ted Hossack (Mary T^ou Kavanagh) a baby daughter.

several years the ?lelds have put salt blocks in their yard which wo^ad disappear during nocturnal
visits, Aoples set out were always gone the next morning but only occasionally woiold the IJlelds
see their visitors. Then the 24- showed i^p at 7.15 a.m. and put on a show for their benefactors,
runr.ing and gambolling on the lawn ^or some 45 minutes luitil a passing car sent them, disappearing
into a stand of hardwood trees nearby.'* Mir. Mrs. "fields still ha '̂-e a ^reat love for the folks
around Essex, ''aidstone, Oldcastle, and McGregor. TTay Crod bless them al.

Oct. 19, 1956
Jan. 31, 1958 - H^artv congratulations to /•T^iA^DSTOp"CRd«.S baseball following the deci-

w « >r T • T> 1' ^ . • T-, J A sion of the Esse^c County, League atur. 'rs. Louis Deslippe (the former Annie Bondy) ali the. Essex the past week. Roseland. top
on the happy occasion of their diamond wedding ipupils'̂ who had a successful year team in the North-South Essex
anniversary. The happy 'voung' couple are and were promoted. These are-^^gue, was granted a franchiseenjo^ng good health and kave ^.ays been alight a
hearted, jovial couple, and have en;]oyed life , ;^oiarship again this year to
with their lovely family of ei.-'ht children. They c •ade xn at st. Mary's Aca-
were married 60 "ears ago at St. Clement's ChurchJ^J"-^n^y- Josephine Trimmer who
McGregor, and have ™de their ho:.e in this
community all their lives. A Mass of Thanksgiving Muiiin, Toni Trimmer, all to --- - - - -
at Holv Name of Marv Church, Yfindsor, was simg on Grade XII; Gertrude Flood the name of this township to all parti
„ , j" . L ^1 -1 I X.T. • (TTrn) Carol-Ann Hebert Patri-of Essex County, the Provmce oflSaturday orning, when they also re-newed their ci, Mai*ham ElJne Mccl-thy Ontario, the country at large and
marriage vows. Open House was leld at the Knights to Grade XI^ Patricia Collins, even parts of the United Statesfl
of Columbus Wall ^or their 8 children, 30 grand- Miriam Mullin, Elizabeth Sexfnn B«'Seball bi'ought prestige and hon-
ch-ldr-pn and /I crrpaf cr-rflnH-rhilHrpr, as well Grade X. From E.ssex-ors not only to the men who playedcn Id.en, 41 great gr^d C^ldren as well as Suzanne Kettles. Trudy t>ie game but to men who worked m
a host or .triends, who gatnered to wish them much Collins. Judith Gould (Hon.), the organization of its clubs. I
more haooiness and confnued good health. The Jane McGuire, Margaret Robin- Maidslone, Oldcastle, Roseland!
Desiipue's children are, Svlvia, Mrs. Gordon ^son. Clare Renaud. Terry Tur-^ere names throughout Ontario and;

« IT •-! 4. J T^ •» J .£• o ton, Ricky Beaudette, all to. the county at large. !O'Neil of Maidstone, Clifford Deslippe of San I^rade X; Joe Gerard, Ann Vanr Following the last war years^ the
?ransisco, Calif., Goldina, Mrs, Gordon Libby, of der Aa. Linda Walker, Lynn Mc-game seemed to lose interpt'and
Detroit, Geraldine, Mrs. William Durocher, of ^avid Kotow to Grade xi-,players have had

-T T'11' yK r. ' n i -A. Bob Kettlo^, Wayne Robinson, ^^^^h outside clubs due to the lack,Oldcastle, Lillian, Mrs. Sy Braustein, Detroit, Grondin, Ron Vander Aa. of interest here. From reports the;
Gertrude, }.?rs. Mike Anderson, of Rankin Blvd., Judy Bellaire (Hon.). Betty Ko-.Roseland club will transfer its dia-;
Windsor, and Bernard Deslipoe of "''ov Ave,, Windsor^^^- McGuire, Doug Beet-jnond to Maidstone and the club win>

' ' ham. Sharon McAuliffe, Sharon plny under the Maidstone name in
McLean, to Grade XII; Philip, the county circuit.

Jan. 24., 1958 - "S'ather Timothy Kavanagh'S Eyraud, Wm. Libby. Richard Ro- Maidstone was one of the best
feast day, ^,5rs. Dan. J.'McLean mailed a draft to Wnson (Hon.), Tom Halford, diamonds in Essex County with the;

Tiv. P T?y,c^A H iRobert Ellis, Ruth-Ann Croft, exception of a short right field fence.•him ft:om the .ollowing donors, Mr. ..rs. Pred D. Jobin, Janet Grondin. Jo-Reports are that this will be remedied.
Austin and family, slO; Mr, " Mrs. Emmett M.cCarthy|^nne Walker, Edward Markham it was a sad day that the nattie of
S5> Miss Ma;TTie Robinson, R.N., ^5? ''rs. 'Michael all up be graduated, and others. Maidstone was dropped from the
John, Sr., $35 '• Mrs. Joseph Perrin, Mrs. neo. Hone, Essex, Si; ™D;4pptag''orthat franchise was a
Mr, Mrs, Edward Breslin (J\mie Kotow), Detroit, $lj Premium .300; Idrop from'basebaii days herp in this
Total ^27.30. area. Throughout the county base

ball was made popular by men in
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ » N the district who worked hai"d that',Jan. 31, 1958 - Mr, Mrs. Stanley Deehan (Ellrose Lewis) are happy today the County League is Ontario's

to announce the arrival of a daughter. Rose Marie, 8 lbs. 4- ozs. on Jan. [outstanding league.,
22ndj at Hotel dieu, a sister for Edward, Con/'ratiilations. L

•' ' League is only the start ot gieater/
• .possibilities, here" in Sandwich South,
^b. 14^ 1958 - ^Irs. Edwardine Peabody L'^ns, beloved wife of ]Rrank iSandwich South, now growing in

Lyons, of 2536 third St,, Trenton, I!ich., passed away at Moiuit Carmel .population, needs
. f - _ . . . ^ ^ ^ , r^^.1 J. / -irv «i Jing generation to work and enjoy

Hospital, Detroit, on F-i-iday morning, ^eb. 7th., at 6.30 a.m., after irecreation. speculation of parks
being in a coma since Oct. 9th. The late Mrs. Lyons was a cousin o^ the iwithin the' township for future gen-
late ?,(rs. Ignatius Halford and spent her summer vacations here, befPore jerations is a well thought of idea.
. i UT Baseball iias been as much a part ofher marriage. Besides .aer husband she leaves to mourn her loss, seven '̂ his township as is its farms homes

Sandwich South Township once
more turns to the realm of senloi

ship's sports lovers of baseball, main-i
ly Father Jordon, Pat McCauliffe,|
Spin Brown, Emmctt McCarthy,;
Frank Jobin and others this has]
come about. j

For many years basoball carried'

and schools. With-
eatibn "Jack" can

bccome a dull boy and in future,
ithout room to play any district

an become just as dull for its fu-

children and seventeen grandchildren and an uncle, ?rank Mclnt"vrre and an churches, roads ar
aunt Mrs. Rose (Mclhtyre) Martin. Her children are Micha^ of Livonia, out play and recr
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July 16, 1965, Windsor Stars - CHEMICAL PLANT IN MAIDSTDNE AREA read the headlines.
Rainbow Chemicals Ltd*, has established a new branch office and "warehousen on Highway #114
near Maidstone» This has a complete line of chemicals and fertilizers for the farmer •
John Morand is the manager# It is located on the old S«S« No« 5-8 R.C. School property at
what is called "Uie Six Comers" on Maidstone-Sandwich South townline junction of #114 Hwy,
The school-house has been renovated for office space and a new warehouse has been constructed.

The branch, which officially opened May 1st, is equipped to give complete service
in liquid and dry fertilizers and liquid notrogen. It carries a complete !|.ine of agricult®
chemicals, including herbicides, insecticides and jftingicides. Rainbow deals primarily with
co-operatives and grain dealers. John Morand heads a five man staff. Every member of the
crew is highly qualified for his work. The company has a fleet of custom liquid-nitrogen
and bulk-dry fertilizer applicators. These can be rented by farmers# The Rainbow warehouse
has a 400-ton capacity. Tanks at the site can store approximately 200 tons of liquids.
Rainbow Chemicals was started in 1956 in Tilbury. In 1964 it constructed a branch office in
Harrow#

Also new and a real puzzler - Persons passing through Maidstone along Highway #3
are taking a second look when they pass this peculiar looking structure at the R.C, Flood
Grain & Jteed Co. Although few would ever guess the fact, it*s actually a corn cob incineratcr,
The structure was designed in the souliiern United States and is one of the first of its kind
in Canada# There were staff Star photos covering these two new industries for Maidstone
which are being filed and put in the "Industries'* volume of the TWeedsmuir History of Sand#
South Tbwnship#

^b. 9, 1968, E.F.P. - We wish to send out best wishes to Mrs. Maidstone (Bemie
McLean), the Maidstone Cross coltimn reporter, who is iU in the hospital. Without Bemie*s
report of the social whirl of Maidstone missing in the Free Press, old Maidstone would
almost go off the map# On the other hand if you have something to sa;jE that isn*t a
complljnent to -ttie Maidstone Shamrocks, keep it to yourself, because our fighting Irish
m*iter would tongue lash you worse than dad could do with the old razor strap. Best of luck,
Bernie, we will say a few "Hail Mary*s" or more for you and if necessary throw in a couple

og good old cuss words# Written by Carson Jessop#

July 12, 1968 - Windsor Stars MAIDSTONE EYES NEW POST OFFICE - The Federal Dept#
of Public Works has presented preliminary plans for a new village post office# This wHl
replace "Uie office that has been operated out of Walker♦s store. This serves large areas in
Maidstone & Sandwich South Tbwnships and a small sector of CoChester North# FLhal plans are
now being prepared# Aug#, 1968 - EARLY START ON MAIDSTONE POST OFFICE -Windsor Star»
Work win begin shortly on the new village post office. The Dept# of Public Works has
awarded Nordauk Holdings, Ltd., London, a ^6,336 contract for the project#

Sept. 6th, 1968 - E.F.P.: - Arnold Axcell has received the appoinlanent as Post
Master of Maidstone Post Office, his duties to commence Sept. 23rd, 1968. Mr. Axcell has
been Mail Courier of Route #3 for years and is familiar with residents being served at
Maidstone. He is also a veteran of WW2 and was clerk-treasurer of Sandwich South for a
number of years. Mr. Leslie Jackson, acting Post Master since the death of Post ?.?istress, ,
Mrs. John D. Walker (Mary Halford); now on vacation, he will return to install Arnold on
Sept. 23rd. Best of good health and good luck in your new appointment, Arnold. Living just
South of the village with his wife Jessie and daughter Moira. He also has a son-in-law and
daughter Shona (Mr. & ?!rs. Lonnie Jones). Arnold is a successful coach of the Green Hornet
Hockey Tfeam and has been a staunch member of the Maids tone United Church, and is blessed
with a host of friends, who wiU be wishing him well in his new appointment,

July 16, 1969 - Windsor Star: HISTDRY TREASURES PPX)UGHT TO LIFE -

MAIDSTONE ^ Pages from the past ha^e been opened in this village. The former
post office building and general store is being demolished and the attic store room has
proved to be a treasure chest fUU of yesteryear*s mementos. The structure dates back to
the early 1850*s and has been a landmark in the central sector of Essex County. Articles -
found include old boots, shoes, hats, lamps, pictures, papers, calendars, canned goods,
cracker barrels, coins and souvenirs. Many are in original cartons and most date back to the
turn of the century. One box is full of bales of weaving cotton similar to the type used fcr
spinning wheels.

Most coins are in perfect condition. Workmen have picked up several which date baik
to the mid-1800^s and continue to find others as they go about clearing the site. One of tte
most interesting finds is a Boyds Battery Medal. It was made in London, England, in January,
1878.

J^chael Palenchar, R. R. 3, Maidstone, an amateur antique collector, feels ttie
find is one of the most interesting in the area. He says it gives us an important insight
into the life in the village during the latter part of the last century. The general store
was closed several years ago, but the post office has carried on until the past month. The
new ^^30,000.00 structure is on a new site adjoining the old one, south of it, where
Peter Sullivan's Hotel and General store used to stand#

Dec. 12. 1969, E.F.P. - The bannso f marriage were published for the first time
in St. Mary»s R. C. Church, Maidstone Cross for Man^Susanne Sexton, eldest daughter of Ralph
Sexton and Rosemary Halford, and Larry William Rau, of Windsor. The wedding to be an event
of Dec. 27th., 1969, at 4#30 p.m. in St. Mary's Church# A
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#100,000 firi^ razes mill
iR. C. Flood
facilities

destroyed
Firemen battle

'mass of flame' ^

(•

200 feet high
By MIKE KEATING

I Firemen are combing
l^moking ruins seeking
ipause of a S100,000 blaze that
levelled a Maidstonc-arra
[grain miii early today.
j Over 20 firefighters fought a

•foot-high wall of fir& as
he R. C. Flood Grain Co.%td.

ill on Hwy. 3 burned to the
round.

Sandwich South Fire Chief
.Villiam Mogyorody said^the;
.rame and sheet metal
fing was "a mass of flames"
when pumpers arrived about

irinidnight.
Firefighters saved the office

Jlong enough for owner James
iPlood to rescue the records,

jThey kept the fire from
iNfiestroying a nearby house-
! restaurant and some small
[buildings.

Flames on wooden poles
i-carrying high tension wires
• were put out and power wa-s
I not interrupted. The large
i grain elevator a few hundred

feet from the mill was not
threatened.

Provincial police, who are;
; also investigating the fire said

Mr. Flood saw no traces of:
fire when he was at the office;
about 10 p.m.

The building burned to thej
ground in less than two hours.!

Six vehicles were sent by
! Sssex, Ma'dstone. Sandwich
; West. Sandwich South and
j 'Anderdon force.s.

They drew waf^r from tank
trucks and a nea^'by well.

Police said the fire ap
parently started in the westj
section of the building. A;
police spokesman said there is.;
no suspicion of arson. . ;

The miJl was emptied of
grain last week. •

A fire destroyed a mill on
the same site in 1933. '

Chief Mogyorody said a
dairy truck, hit by a train at

I a level crossing beside the
mill this spr'n-r. ^anded in

: fi2me.<; a-raiir-jt s'orage bin:
;>nd s?t the area

I r'-lazc.
: '^he 115 iv lO-foot mill was
! valued by its owner' at about.
jS80.0CO and the contents—
!mostly machinei7—at $20,000. -

TRK WINDSOR STViR, NOVEMBFK 7, 1967

FIREMEN PROBE RUINS OF R. C. FLOOD GRAIN MILL

Ap:"!! 24., 1968 - A Maidstone area :nan and
his dav.'-'hter were killed and his wife and
son criticaj-ly injured, in a ,^rinding i
truck-car crash on Hwy. 3 near Essex Thur.
ni^t- DEAD ARK: Ra;miond Gerald Benoit,
36, of Hv;y, 3, Maidstone ar\d liis daughter
'•'ancy benoit, 8» His wife, "'elma, 33, and'
son, ^.ayiond, 4-, werfi hoth critical in ;
"etropolitan Hosnital* All were pinned in'
their crampled car follovdnpc the colision'
with a feed truck ahou- 6 p.m., ij- mles '
east Essex# Driver of the truck, Da^o.d an^ two other persons are in critical condition.
Gordon V/illiams, 18, of R. R« 2, "'letcherj The car was demolished, as shown in photo at right. -
escaped injury. When OPP arrived they [See details on Page 3. _ J
found Benoit's I960 Chevrolet partly under the "f^our-ton truck, owned by J, Smith,
Ltd., Chatham, With wrecking bars they v/ere able to free the two injured, -''rs,
Benoit had severe facial and lei^ lacerations, but was reported improving this
morning. Her son, who had critical facial lacerations and head injuries was reporte<
not improving. Suburban Ambulance crews had to pull Benoit's car apart for two hours
to free his body. He died before he could be f^eed. Di;rinf^ the rescue the pressure
bent windslii-eld of the car "exploded" in thR face of attendant John Rediriond. He. was
taken to Metropolitan Hospital# Surviving are Mr. Pe;oit's parents, "^Trs. Leo

I'-en dt, Ruscom; brothers, Hjarry, Essex; Eddie and Arthur of Belle River; sister, Mrs. Rose (Ida)
May, Vv'indsor^ grandparents of Nancy, Mr. '^rs. Henry Vivier, Maidstone Tbwnship. Double ^uneral
will be held Thurfsday at 2 p.m. from Dodson Habkirk f^meral Home, F'ssex, vath Rev, H. W. Hyland
of Maidstone United Church, officiating ivith burial in Woodslee United Church Cemetery.

May 20. 1955 - Congratulations to Mr. ^!rs. Danny Dobransky on the arrival, of their son at, Grace
Hospital on Saturday, May 7th, a brot'ier gor Larrj-. Oct. 16th, 1959 - Mr. Mrs. Danny Dobransky
and sons Larry, Barry and Tlark have moved to their new home in Riverside. Tlie neighbor sin this
vicinity will miss you, Danny and T^arjorie and boys# The faiiily have resided in th3.s area ^or some
time#

•m I'TII^DSOR- STAR,' .:iS='RI3:».'24:'19

2 critical
THR Y/B^SOR STAR, APRIL 2^, 1968

A Maidstone area man and his daughter were killed
Tuesday night on Highway 3 near Essex when their car was
in collision with a truck.

Gerald Benoit, 36, and his daughter, Nancy, 8, arc dead
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July 18, 1969 - The Windsor Star: - R. C. Plood Grain Company, Maidstone, has
expanded and updated its facilities during the past year. It has constructed a new grain
elevator and increased productivity in other sections of its operations.

The company is a perfect example of compactness plus productivity. Its aim is to
give the"best possible service'*• This is especially evident during the fall harvests. By
having one plant available for soyabeans and a second for corn, the firm is able to handle
thousands of bushels of grain each day, thus allowing the farmer to harvest his crop more
quickly and lessen his risk of weather damage.

Company president James Plood has said modern methods of crop harvesting wiH not
permit his fim to stand still and has pledged to offer customers '"a continued program of
improved facilities.'®

July 1, 1971 - :^ss Karen St. Louis, R.N., of Largo, ^orida was vacationing with
her parents, "^ancis & Dorothy St. Louis and family. "While here Karen acted as Maid of
Honour for the Dalke-Bosse wedding.

March 26, 1971 - V/ould you believe? This writer (Bernadette McLean) received a
picture post card from Acapulco, Mexico, dated Sat., Dec. 26th, 1970 with a '20^ correos
stamp, from the Bill Mogyrody family on Sat., Mar. 20th telling of their enjoyable Xmas
holiday vacation and that both their children, Veronica and Kevin had each caught 9 ft.
sailfish. Where •tiie card was for 12 weeks, still remains a mystery. They had the 123 lb.
sailflsh mounted by a Mexican Taxidermist.

January, 1972 - Leonard Joseph (Len) l^latley, 30 years old, was killed in a car
accident, in which he was a passenger, travelling from Edmonton to McBride, B.C. on Dec.
14-, 1971. Deceased was born to Joseph :?latley, now of Tbronto and mother, the late Mary
Louise KLatley in the farmhouse of lie late Andrew McCarthy, while his father worked for the
McCarthy's on Hwy. #3» Deceased lived in Windsor and Detroit and was on the Canadian
Olympic Team, 1966, as a discus thrower. Surviving is his beloved wife Eva (Cardinal) and
his dear father of Cherry, dear brother of Gloria (Mrs. Vita Spindys), and Mrs. Leona
Chichkan; cherished uncle of Debbie, Mary Lou, Carrie, Vitas and Victor. Deceased was a
graduate of Kennedy Collegiate and had a B. A. from Wayne State University. Burial in B.C.

- ivlrs. Ellen Hurley and Miss Josephine Robinson, who are at the Essex Nursing
Home, thank their many friends and relatices who remembered them at the Christmas Season
with cards, visits, flowers, gifts, and other kindnesses and to say that everything was
appreciated. ?vtrs. Hurley fell and has a broken collar bone.

-Rev. Father Charbonneau of Gaspe, Que. was here for a week over the Christmas
Season as the piuest of Rev. A. P. Marentette to help out with the Masses and Services at
St. Mary's. 5!r. Charbonneau has been coming to the London Diocese for 14, years to help with
the Christmas and Easter Services and has helped Fr. Marentette many times.

—Mrs. G. 0. McLean and children !!ichael and Meredith returned to Brampton after
spending Christmas vdth the McLean's. Her husband Gerry phoned on Christmas from Georgetown,
Guiana, South America, and talked to all at home. He was well and the temp, was 90 Deg. at
the time of phoning at 9 p.m.

January, 1972 - Holiday visitors, Jlr. fk Mrs. Leonard McCarthy of Detroit, at their
daughter Kitty Ann and husband Frank Lafferty and four charming granddaughters. Fe are
happy to report that Patricia is feeling better and was able to be out and spend Sunday with
Len's mother, !!rs. Grace McCarthy. Mrs. Smmett McCarthy (Mary Tom McCloskey) underwent
major surgery at I.O.D.E. Hospital on Tuesday morning.

July 25th, 1972 - Residents of Maidstone may be interested to know that their
village has a namesake in Saskatchewan. !!aidstone, Sask. is on the CNR and proclaims itself
as "the rape capital of the world'*. That is the grain which produces rapeseed. (Star)

Sept. 8, 1972 - E.^.P. - •"Dear people of the Village of Maidstone please accept
this apology for the disturbance coming from the Bill ?(og;j/rody residence this past week.
It was caused by "My Rock Group", rehearsing for the Battle of the Band Concert at "Jackson
Park. It may have sounded like noise to some of you, but it brought us Third Prize, out of
12 bands competing. TJianks, - Ke dn Mogyorody.

?feb. 23, 1973 - The neighbors and friends of Mrs. Mable (Upcott) Potter, were
saddened to learn of her death on ?teb. 14-th, at Brouilette Manor, Ttecumseh. Deceased was a
most gracious, charitable lady and all her friends in this vicinity extend sympathy to her
sister, Mrs. Lena Cowan,^ingsville. Coming as a lovely bride (on ^b. 12, 1908)of the late
Frederick Potter (1951), son of a Maidstone IbY/nship Pioneer, the late William Potter, she
was always a highly respected citizen and a good neighbor. The home was located on the
Middle Road, now County Road. M6 and on R. R. 2, Maidstone postal route. Sympathy goes
especially to the Barry family who had just been berea^^ed of their daughter and sister Irene;,
shortly after she came as a bride to their home on Highway ^98, now County Road 7^46 and
lived within 1 mile of each other.

Deceased was also bereaved of her son John (who was an adopted son). Rineral was
Dobson Sr. Habkirk l*Vuieral Homem Essex, on Sat Pbh • T7+in «+ n t-iWonfor officiated at the Service, Interment in Evergreen Cei^tery' leaming'ton.
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tesMay 28, 1971- 'Co-wmity g
receiving Degrees from the ITnivers5.ty
of Windsor on Sat urday ares C'-Piicnl
Enginpering - "'ichael D. Wood; CH.v5.1
Engineering, Victor Hebertj Hons,
in li^ench & Spa ish-Kevln Kxrkman;
Hons, in Geography, Mary L. Hajmian^
General Program, Geralyn O'Brienj
Mrs. Larry (Suzanne Sexton) Rau» Hons.
Mathematics, Maria P^p, Oldcaatle;
Faculty of Education, Diploma in
Slement^-ry Teacher Education, ?*argaret
M. McAuliffe, "'aidstone and Judith I.
Well-wood, Oldcastle. Congratulations
to all these young people at the be
ginning of their careers.

Picnic ends in

SOCIAL
CALENDAR
THE ESS?y AlTa. 23rd.,1973'

for 10-year-old-g\rl
A picnic outing turned into a

tragedy Friday evening when
& lO-year-old Maidstone girl
died after being struck by a
car while attempting to cross
Highway 401.

^ Dead is: Marie Josse
fljBigaouettc, daughter of Mr.
^la nd Mrs. Anthony

feigaouette, RR 3, Maidstone.
1 The accident took place at
|6:25 p.m. about two miles east
pf Windsor.
I Police said Marie and a
school chum, Gina Marie
Russell, 10, of 5075 Rae Rd.,
iSandwich S. Twp., were trying

on TV7n r.. , Baskets of rainbow col-
' l"?'! •• Sir.cere S^^nipathy to oured daisies and carnationsthe "widow (nee Ethel McS '̂eon) and ^amilj&ccented the candlite cer-

of the late Pvoy Dillion, a^^e SI •'•ears tnftny at Holy Name of Jesus
of Windsor, whose death oCCTirred' ' Church for the marriage of
suddenly last vieek. Deceased had

t* 4.U T a. T^ ^ .daughter of Mr. &Mrs. Lloydworked for the late Rev. Stroeder, Knapp of R.R.«2, Essex and

Star

Jan» 3.
1^72

to take a short cut across the
highway when the girl was!
hit.

They had been proceeding toj
the dead girl's residence after
deciding against a picnic dnl
the north side of the highway,]
police said.

The car involved was driven

by Edna S. Legaspi, Ann Ar
bor, Mich.

The victim died at the"
scene. The body was taken to
Hotel Dieu morgue.

The accident was
investigated by Constable'^ TW7 *
George Rebkowec, Essex On\n{tpf) - tr SStOTl
tario Provincial Police. * •"

honour. She was dressed in

a floor length gown of nylon
over taffeta. The bottom was
a pink floral design and the
top was white and featured
long sheer sleeves puffed
below the elbow.

Dressed identically to the
the

bridesmaids: Carol Mul-
caster, sister of the bride,
Susan Telller, sister of the
groom and Carol Managham,
friend of the bride. Linda
Knapp, the brides younger
sister acted as Junior
bridesmaid. Each of the
girls wore large brimmed
picture hats of white straw
and sheer netting. They
carried nose gays of pink
carnations and white daisies.
Jack Weston, the grooms

brother was best man, and
the ushers were: Bob Weston
Mike Turton, Tom Mana
gham and Lloyd Knapp.
Judy Bondy accompanied by

Gary McNaughton at the

ne Knapp, sister of the organ sang several songs
sslsted as maid of Including " The Wedding

here at St. Mary's Church, in the earl.-^eil Edward Weston, son of maid of honour were
4-0's. Deceased was of a genial
disposition and hence made and kept
•nany friends in this vicinity. His
fUneral was ^rom the Marcotte Mineral

Mr. & Mrs. James Weston

of R.R.#3, Maidstone.
Father Clark officiated at

the double ring ceremony on
Saturday August 18, at 3 p.m..lome to Sacred .^eart i^hurch 7/here he hacfeiegantiy entering the

oeen erriplo; '̂«d for many years after church at the arm of her
leaving here# Interment v/as in St. father, the bride chose a
Alphonsus Cemetery, floor sown of white

nylon over taffeta. It
Jan. 22, 1965 - Uiis ar-^a lost another featured a high neck line,
of its former residents, D'Arcy elbow length sleeves and a
Deneau, who passed arway over the week- delicately ruffled hemline.
end at the ap-e of Sfi vears, ^olloT/j'nr Her Cathedrallength veil was
a lone illness. T)pneavU ^T-?t ^a .Long I±.^ess. ... J^eneai.. S .^rst headpiece of miniature white
Wife the fonder Sarah Lavin died in daisies. LeUa carried a
192S, and his second, the former Irene cascade of pink rosebuds,
Gahill, passed away in 1946. Mr. ^Ite carnations and baby's
Deneau was also the father of Des-nond

Deneau, Q.C., well knoTO Windsor
lawyer, ^neral from Marcotte' s
Rmeral Home 'Tuesday to Assumption O.rTch v/ith burial in St. Anne's Cemeterv.

gown of blue chiffon,
flowered printed bottom wal
accented by a solid blue
bodice and It featured long
sleeves and a delicately
ruffled neck line. Her
accessories were white and
she wore a white and mauve
orchid,

Mrs. Weston, the grooms
mother chose a pastel floor
length gown of yellow chiffon.
It featured a floral bottom,
with a solid yellow bodice
and long sheer sleeves. Her
accessories were gold and'
she also wore a white and

mauve orchid.

Mrs. Dorothy Jones,
grandmother of the bride was
gowned in pink chiffon and
rayon floor length dress with
a floral bodice and long
sleeves. Her corsage was
of white carnations. Also

present were Mr. and Mrs.
• Raymond Robinson, grand

parents of the groom. Mrs,
Robinson was dressed In

navy crimp and also wore a

corsage of white carnations.
An evening dinner reception

for 250 guests was held at
the Rhine' Danube Club In

Leamington at 6:30 p.m. with
Mr. Bill Jones the brides

uncle acting as master of
ceremonies.

This was followed by Jack
Weston the best man wel

coming Leila into the family
and offering a toast to her.
An enjoyable evening of
dancing followed. "Hianks to
the music offered by the
Cordaires.

Out of town guests were
from Montreal, London,
Chatham, Kingston and
England.

Leila chose a floor length
dress for her going awaj
ensemble with white acces

sories and a corsage of pink
rose buds.

Following the discovery of
the young couples car which
had cleverly been hidden in
the back of Mr. Norman

Knapp's truck from their

many friends, relatives and ^
the grooms Woodslee base
ball team mates, the newly-
weds left for a two week

honeymoon through the
Smoky Mountains and on to
Florida. Upon returning by;
way of the East Coast, Mr,
and Mrs. Weston will reside

at R.R.#2, Maidstone.
Prayer", "I Believe" and
'Where is Love".

Mrs. Knapp the

mother wore a floor.

!ve" and.

bridfl
"jm

Dec. 11, 1964 - Miss Jennie Delmore, of''^ar^land A'̂ '̂ e., Grosse Pointe, '-ich., daughter of the late
Mr. !'TrvS. "^Irank Delmore of Detroit and formerly of here, pav'ssed av/ay on Dec. 5th and the funeral
was from Gri^^fith '̂̂ ade "'Mineral Home on Monday -vath burial in St. Mary's Cemetery, Maidstone in the
fa/'dly plot here.



Police believe Patterson was shot to death on the first

flobr of this Caron Avenue house

I

<

'i KMa%

Waher O'Neil, 20, discovered the
on his father's farm

SLAYING LI^yED W DRLTG RTSHING

A -warrant has been issued for the arrest of a Windsor man in connection vdth the slajdng of a
Detroiter, Police suspect the shooting death is linked to drug trafficking. The body v/ith three
bullet holes in the torso, was discovered shortly before noon Uiursday in the back seat of a late
model Cadillac in a cornfield in Sandmch South Township, The idcti-n has been identified as Paul J.
Patterson, 50, of Algonquin St., Detroit. Police said he was shot with a handgim. Detroit Police
said Patterson had an extensive criminal record but no convictions in connection with narcotics.

They said his revord dates back to 1939 and includes such offences as statutory rape, obscene
conduct, burglary and grand larceny, parole violation, and break and enter of dwellings. Insp.
John Williamson, head of the criininal in^'-estigation branch of city police, said a charge of imirder
has been laid against the man being sought. Police departments across Canada have been asked to
assist Windsor Police in the suroh for the suspect. The man's name has not been released, offlciall
because of the natr.re of the investigation. Police sources indicated the murder might be the result
of a dispute over narcotics. The two-tone blue Cadillac vath ^'icliigan licence plates, had been
ransacked in a manner which wou,ld indicate an intensive search. Windso'^ Police 'Chief Gordon Preston

said police believe the •'d.ctim, was shot about 3 a.m. Thursday in a ground-floor apartment of a
two-story house at 53A Caron Ave. Police got a tip about noon and then visited three residences in
the cit'"-'s core area. Several persons were questioned and as a result detectives had "in'^oination
at this stage that there could be a body (somewhere)," said Chief Preston.

Essex O.P.P. infor:ned city police about 1 p.m. that they had ^'ound the body in the Cadillac,
City police using a photograph, tentatively identified the victmm as being the same man who -was
reportedly shot in the €aron Ave. apartment. Police mthheld identification until they could find
relatives ^or positive identification. "He was a Detroit resident but a frequent visitor to Windsor
said Chie^ Preston, An RCtP soiirce said the Caron Ave, residence was the site of a police drug
raid -nore than a year ago. -le said the residence hasn't been visited recently but at the time of
the raid it looked like a '*hippy-t;''pe pad," Chief Preston said police received information that
three shots were fired in the residence. He agreed it was '"very, very strange'* that people in the
area didn't call police about shots being fired over night. Suburban Ambulance took the body to
Metropolitan Hospital where a post mortem was done. The Coroner was Dr. J,!T,Sch^ilde.

The bodv was discovered by 20 -'ear old Walter O'Neil shortly before noon as he was driving
cows back from a neighbor's property onto his father's farm, ^-^r, O'Neil said he was badly shaken
by what he saw; I'd never seen a body before.••• It was pretty sickening," He ^irst saw the car
about 11,30 a.m. on his way to get the cows but thought it was being used by a hunter or someone
out target shooting. On the way back, he investigated, climbed over the fence, and saw the body in
the back of the car. "I started running through the mud, a little on the scared side ...I thought
I mLght. get shot.'* He said the body was on the floor in the back '*bent over with the head towards
the trunk." The -^rlctim was dressed in old khaki pants and a heaver gold sweater piilled up ^rom the
waist. There v/a blood on the right shoulder.'*! only got a side view of him so I coi:ld not tell if
there had been much violence. There was mud on him, and all inside the car, and the car was a
shambles," said O'Neil, '^e said he found a wooden mallett '*like judges use" in the mud between the
car and the fence. It was about a foot long and he estimated it's weight at half a pound, 'Tie
car's interior was heavilv damaged. There was a large hole in the front Tdndow the passenger's.w. th. ™.d.hi.id SKS ssv-syJ-As™
been damaged, '^e battery caps we. =taken off," he said.
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SLATINO LI^FKD ID D^JP. HtsrING - Oontinued:

door other side of the car he saw a wallet, and a pair of boots in the rmid near the diaver'<=uoor. ^ mid-covered lightweight green blanket was nearby. Police suggested the blanket might n^e"

been used to carry the -dctim to the car.

Mr» O'Neil called Kssex OPP and police were there ivithin a matter of minutes as the station is
only three miles from the scene# Police said the Cadillac must have been driven down the 12th
concession of "Sandwich South Township towards Highway AOl where it ends and was then driven into
the cornfield# Wien police arrived the car was sunk in deep miid about 100 ya3?ds from the concession
road. Concession 1^ which runs along Pike Creek^ is often used as a lovers' lane, a du'nping groimd
for garbage, and illegal hunting.

WRSH OT? TH^ WNTER HITS AHKA 0^^. THR WEFKKND

Jan. 31. 1977 - AN ILL T<VII€) BLOWS m TORNDS TDCrKTHKR:

An ill wind blows newfriends together

RAYMOND
DESCHAMPS
...Samaritan

By TONY WANLESS

In limes of hardship, people often
pull together to make life more
pleasant.

. People like James Heath, a Wind
sor ambulance driver who took in a
family of four this weekend after
answering a call to an accident in
which they had been involved Friday.

Mr. Heath was trying to get his am
bulance back to Windsor in the midst
of Friday's storm when he came upon
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Barker and their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Middleton, all of Kingston. The fami
ly was returning from Florida when it
became involved in an accident on the
Highway 401.

The family was only shaken up in .
ihroughout(Continued from Page Thfee)'

nd more passing motorists became
' ^uck indrifting snow Friday.

By the end of the night, he had
taken jn a couple and their two small
children and helped bed down
another 15 people in the neighboring
chLirch.

the accident but had no place to stay,
so Mr. Heath volunteered his home: ^

"He's one of those guys who just
can't do enough for you," Mr. Barker
said. "We've been treated like kings.
I've never met anyone like him."

Mr. Heath said he has enjoyed hav
ing the family as unexpected guests
and has made "some wonderful
friends."

The family planned to return to
Kingston today.

And then there are people like Ray
mond Deschamps. proprietor of the
CozyCorners Restaurant near Maid-
stone and his neighbor, Rev. Glenn
Brown, pastor of Maidstone United
Church!

Mr. Deschamps found his
restaurant filling up rapidly as more

CONTINUED on page4

After discovering the
travellers, he and his wife supplied
blankets, games, cards and coffee in
order to' make the stay easier.

And throughout the night he
provided hamburgers and coffee for
the people in the church and at an
OPP station about a mile down the
road.

M/. Brown said he didn't know
people were staying in the church un
til he saw the lights on from his house
across the street.

GLENN BRO>^N
...Samaritan

stranded i '

"They had a great old time over
there," he said. "Once they found the
bathrooms and got talking they were
pretty happy,"

April 24.J 1968, Tne Vfindsor Star: A ^4-,000 head-on crash put one Maidstone area woman in hosp
ital while ^ive other persons escaped with minor injuries.

Mrs. Elrose Deehan, 31, of P.. P.. 3, Maidstone escaped with a fractured -ivrist. She was reported
in goof condition in ?!etropolitan Hospital this morning. Her passengers, Px)semary Deehan, 10, ^•'[ark
Reaume, 3, and '^racey Reaame, 1, were tr(=aV'd for minor injuries and released. Driver of the second
car, James Woltz, 4-3, also of R. R, 3, Maidstone and his passenger, Kelly Vfolte, had minor inj\iries
I'.^rs. Deehan escaped further injury when the ambulance she ivas riding in was in collision wit-h a car
at Walker Road and E.C.Row .Ave., about 5.15 p.m. The 1967 Pontian ABC Ambulance driven by Gary
Drouillard, 2/v, of 44-5 Olengarry Ave., received an estimated .'>1,000 damage to the driver's door and
left front fender.
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bw to own a houseboat by really trying
THE KSS55C mffiS, My 4, 1772.

1

iWAY DOWN liPON THE DETROIT RIVER. Ralph Cooper and Robert V^alker at the door of their home-made house boat.

Freeze all winter to float all summer
A lot. of guys said we

^^re crazy when we worked
the cold but we kneV it ,

^uld be worthwhile," Ralph
^oper commented about the
^urs he and Robert Walker
•®ent making their house
&at this past winter.
^t was February before the

Chrysler employees re-
lly started their project but

was last summer's exp-
lences on an open pontoon
lat that sparked their de-
sion.

We decided we wanted it
•osed. If it rained you
.d to head for shore. If
u decided to stay out at

light it was damp with all
!?iie dew and we wanted to
be able to stay on it for

^weekends." Rali^explained,
Ralph and Rob lived as boys

In the Essex area and at
tended Essex and Maidstone

Ischools.

The two of them tackled

.everything for themselves.
They used the original boat.,

' and began by drawing plans
! In the search fbr the best
. lay-out. They've done a
professional job too, with the

: wiring all concealed, con-
I.trolled fl'om thesteer ingpa-
l^el but with individually con-
f'̂ oUed lights over each bunk,
i^here are 2 bunks, each
.with Its own sliding wind

ow; a padded seat wide
' enough to sleep one, that
opens when needed for two.
They can even accommodate

six by dropping down the
table and folding out the
benches to make another do

uble bunk.

With a two burner propane

gas stove and a sink stor
age cupboards under the
bunks and little cupboards

in all available upper space,

they are prepared to live
there for the summer. Th

ey have provided everythin
necessary for good boating,
including an exhaust fan for
the miniature kitchen area

and the required five gal
lon holding tank. It is in-
sxilated for summer com

fort.

They built the frameof 1"
square steel tubing in the
garage. Rob had a know
ledge of welding but every
thing was done together.
Once the frame was made
work began outside.

The outside Is covered with

aspenite. This was applied
and painted during the cold
months. "We would have

to come inside and warm the

paint every so often because

• it would be so thick in the

cold."Jtob said.
He went on to tell how they

were able to work only fif
teen minutes at a time be

cause their fingers would be
so cold. "Some days dur
ing the winter w e had to
sweep snow off It so we

could work on it," Ralph
added.

The upper sundeck is 18' x

18', the sundeck in front of
the 16' X 18' cabin is 7'x 8'.

The total length is 30 feet.

The finished boat has two

built in gas tanks of 10 gal
lon capacity . -It is built
on 3, n&ie inch diameter
aluminum pontoons that are

filled with sterofoam. With

and eighteen inch draft, they
figure it ' should run in a
minimum of two feet of wa

ter. It is powered by two

50 horsepower outboard mo
tors, each with its own bat
tery. Depending on the wind
and current resistance, they
average about 5 miles to the
gallon of gas. The boat
weighs 3,000 pounds and runs
about 18 knots, "that's 25
miles per hour." Ralph ex
plained.

Ralph and Rob figure It cost
them $3,000, and they es
timated its value at more

than double that. They kept
close account of their ex

penses, but Rob commented,
"maybe we should add a
hundred dollars for gas run
ning around hunting for bar
gains, We put more Into It
than we originally planned
but .we wanted to make it
attractive. It was more

Ralph's Ideas than-mine on

how to fix things inside.
He drew the plans."
" We did everything our
selves," Rob said, "we made
our own deck rail and lad

der put of half inch round
stock steel. We made our

own stereo systems out ofi
radio, a few switches and'
odds and ends. We have';
a small television that runs;
on its own batteries. i

The two men emphasized'
that they kept everything asj
inexpensive as possible but]
at the same time always!
keeping in mind durabllityj
and attractiveness. Gay red'
curtains that matched the red'

ozite carpeting carried out
the red, black and gold co-,
loor scheme. -•

"We wanted It blue," Rob'
laughed, " but we found car-j
pets remnants In red. We
shopped around to get things,
on special sales." That co-;
vered the aluminum sliding
windows, bought In the off
season for less than half

price, the mahogany panel
ling inside, the carpeting,
and even a donated aluminumj

door which they cut down to
correct size and fitted with

plexiglass.
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•Pbb. 23^ 1973 - Sylvester McGuire, Sr., was happily surprised on Saturday, when
all his family gathered at his home on the occasion of his 81st birthday. Mr, ^ Mrs,

Stanley McGuire of Grand Rapids, Mich., were among his family present^ coming down with T.Ir*
and Mrs. Nelson Dame (Marilyn MoBrien), also of Grand Rapids. Nelson and Marilyn visited on
Sunday, with Mrs. Noah Dame, Nelson's mother at "^ssex Nursing Home and called on ?.1rs. Dan
J. McLe^ also for a visit» Mr. McGuire has resided since his marriage to Jane McCann on
R. R. #2, Maistone# He was born on Valentine's Day so they hamed him Sylvester V^entine

McGuire.Aug. 16, 1^3, Essex Times - Stacey Ma(9(enzie, 13 month old daughter of Tbm and
Joan Mackenzie of Maidstone won third prize in the baby contest at the Leamington District
"^air last week.^ Stacey was in the class for infants 12 to 15 months, ^ere were about 14-
babies entered in that division. "Diey checked her bones, counted her teeth, made her wlk and
put her through her paces, Stacey came through it all with flying colours sporting a third
prize ribbon. Stacey is the first grandchild of Mr. ^ l,lrs. Clifford MacKenzie of Maidstone.

t

Aug. 3> 1973 - "trs. Dan McLean (Bemadette) who is the columnist for Maidstone
^oss for the Essex ^ee Press, gives her views on today's times; '*As one stood in the long
li.ies of "^iday afljernoon before the Tteller's window, in a downtown ?rindsor bank, one had
time to think how grateful one should be for the plenty of this country. Going to the bus
waiting room you saw the other side of people, just sitting watching the crowds, with no
other place to go. The platform outside crowded with travelling people, waiting for the
bus east, to take them either home or on a vacation. That day the afternoon bus left in
three sections, all crowded. Down-town was over crowded vdth' the annual summer side walk
sale. P^Jotographers u-ere there too, taking pictu-es and talking to people who were boarding
the buses, about how and why they were there, as the C.N.R. was on strike in V/indsor and
vicinity.'*

June 28, 1973 - Essex Times - Ihe Times correspondent for Maidstone 1^ Mrs. E.
(Gladys) McLean of Coic. ^8. Mrs. McLean has seven children, five of whom live at home. She
is a member of St. Mary's Parish,

- Residents of this area were very fortunate on the eve of June 26th when a bad wirri
and hail storm swept thrpugh Essex County. The barn on the former Tilas Rich farm was
completely demolished by a small twister touching down.

- Mr. Kirk WalstedA, elder son of Mr, & JCrs. V/arren Walstedt of the 9th Cone.
Maidstone Itep. would leave on Sunday, July 1st,, 1973, from New York City on a two-month
archeological expedition in Isreal. Best of luck Kirk on your journey, Gerrv Santo of Essex
was host to a going aivay party at his home for Kirk on Sunday evening last.'

Sept. 28, 1973 - E.^.P,- Mr. Mj:s. Ernest Nikita (Catherine Bellaire) o-f Maidstor^
have moved into the home occupied by Jlr. Mrs. Dale Clarkson,,the village. The aarkson's
having moved into their new home in Essex. ^Tr. Mj-s. Bill Bellaire have moved into their
new home on Coimty Road ^9. Catherine and Rill are the daughter and son of Mr. ''rs.
Orville Bellaire of the village.

"Vnia't's" ;^ur opTnfoE aHouT^the propo^^
ESSEX TI!'r!ES-Oct. 11, 1973 are^'behi.Sept. 6, 197^ - E.E.P.

Ifr. & Mrs. Ben Kosokowsky, parent
of Leo (at ii^t) have arrived
home from a Western Canada

vacation for six weeks,visiting
relatives in Saskatchewan and
Vancouver, B.C. The aldo took a
boat trip from West Coast to
Alaska.

fo-'*

- The many friends in
this vicinity, where she lived
many years, join in wishing l^s
R.C.T^lood (Ethel) Sr. a happy,
though belated birthday, Sept.
2nd.

Mr. Leo Kosokowsky j^qVING RER}RTKP
Cameo Hairstyles aqk'Q?'
54 Talbot North ' ^

This problem has existed v"

for 25-30 years. In those
years nobody came up with '
a solution. Maybe coxmcil
should step in and help out.
Another problem is that too

many people are Involved. I
am only a tenant here; my
feeling is that I wouldn't
receive the full benefit.

Leo and his young family reside '
in .the village as did

the parkinj
he ?i-re Ha

e 1 + I, Haas, Sr. and "SVank, Jr., and .'Trs, Haas' mother, Mrs. JuliannaSokatsch, of Hwy. 3 (Taloot Road) Collin's Subdivision, have returned from a four weeks trip
to Rermany, Austria ^echoslovakia, Ji-ankie, age, 11 years, enjoyed Austria the best
the countries visited. They flew Air Canada all the .way.

^=1. •'''!• Road) have arrived home after a monthsdelight.nil vacation to Belgium, Holland and Erance.

Jan. 10, 1974- - Essex Times - Mr. Stanley Eyraud of 9th Cone. Maidstone i>ip. has
purchased the former Efugene Chittle farm on the 10th Cone., from fir. Bernard Chittle.

—\fe are sorry to report that ?lrs. Leo Greenway (Marv Dovle) of Los Angeles, Cal.
formerly of County Road H6, Maidstone, had the misfortune to fall in her home and fracture
her kneecap. She is now convalescing in a nursing home.

- Comgratulations to Mr. f!, ?^rs. Larry Jobin (Judy Sexton, R.N.) of County Rd. S/,6on the arrival of ababy daughter, Jade Erin, at Hotel Dieu Hospital on Dec. 29th, I973. J
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1969 —!tr« Sz Mrs# Terry 'Collins and children, Sean and Caro-Lee have moved
into their new home in the Bernard Oollin's Sub-division. Tterry and Carolynne are teachers
at St. Mary^s School,

Jiily 12, 1973 —Mrs. Leo Greenway of California, formerly of Maidstone, renewed
acquaintances in this area the past two weeks, while visiting with her son, Charles Doyle
and family of Hwy.

'IW I ' H'MilWI' I" III I III IBiii

IHB ESSF3C FRKK PRKSS, itAY 30, 1975

STUDENTS WORSHIP — Students of St. Mary's School.
Maidstone. formed a living rosary during a service of

orship of Mary. Sister Bernice prepared the service., She
ported her idea of a living rosary was not a new one but one

has not been carried out for many years. Students

Held

formed a huge circle on the lawn by the church while in
centre these children made the form of the cross facing
statue of Mary among a bank of flowers. The service
conducted by Father Marentette.

le* Living Rosary -
St. Ma:ry's School on Frl-,'

afternoon at 1:30, It was

l^eld on the front lawn. The
"Grade Vlli students each re-,
ipresented a bead with 4;
jyounger students tohelp. Jim;
Hayes, an eight grade student
crowned the Blessed Virgin.
jLlnda Mills carriedtheflow-,
er-crown on a white satin
Ipillow, to the flower bedeck-
j«d altar. Diane Lafferty, a
grade vn student gayg the

ispeech on the Living Rosary.
A singing group consisting.

Ipf Yvonne Lajoie, the kind-
'ergarten teacher, Linda
{Mills, Jo-Anne Quinlan,
r^llchard Gauvin, LeonNusslo
led the songs In the middle
^f the Rosary. Father Mar
entette said the Creed and
gave a Homily during the ga
thering. It turned out to be
4 beautiful event thanks to

;the Organization of Sister
isernlce, the Remedial Tea-,

ier, Mr. Dwyer, directorof'
ducatlon for Separate

hool Board was present for
le event and spoke highly of

Mills,

>aifthe children In St. Mary's School In Maldstone participated In a drive to
help needy families. Four classes adopted a family and collected
and food, while the other classes added to It. Last Friday, Mr. *
member of the Vincent d^^jg^j^^lety collected the articles In a truck. From
left to right: Mr. Pierre Rwtj^erry McCarthy, Mrs. Mary Lou Hossack,
who helped In the drive, Mr. R. Lussler, teacher in room 5 who adopted on^
famlly,^d Scott Hqsgack. E» .ZIMES. DKQ.^ 20. ...

Mr, Pierre Phillippe listed above resides at Oldcastle
No. 3 Highway and is a fertilizer dealer, making the
formula hi'nself at his residence farm land.

on

N



r After standing for almost a;
(icentury, the red brick horo6
•that was the pride and Joy of
Charles Little Is being torn:
dowTi, plecs by piece and with;
great reluctance. The house'
Is cwie of the landmarks of a:
settlement that began before

?.{AIDSTOTIS CROSS (CDNT,)

LD HOUSE COMES DO
iJTGTJS 1973

F.33J1X ."^REE PpSS -.EVKLVTJ

p-J- Sandwich South'? now Park
'was named McAuliffe Park, for
Pat McAuliffe for his work done
for baseball for years in Maid-

(stone and particuliirly the
Shamrocks. The write up never
mentioned Maidstone as Pat
v/as married last fall and iSj
no\v living in his wife's lovely
home in Belle River. Pat and
his wife lived in Florida for
the wintef. The McAuliffe
name is also remembered by
we oldsterf as Pat's father;
James Sr. was Treasurer for:
years and his uncle John A.
McAuliffe Sr. was Clerk for
many years for Sandwich South
Township. And now our Dep\
uty-Reeve i^ John M. McAuliffe;!
so the Park bears ?. highly re-'
spccted name. Even back in the.
Toll gate era of fame hisi
grandfather Patrick "Paddy"'
McAuliffe was Tnll-gate keeper^
at Maidstone Cross. -i

Paul McAuliffe was brought-
home from Hotel Dieu last week;

^.after receiving treatments for^
weeks for a badly broken;

knee-cap, when he fell on an
licy'spot'on Jan. 28th. Paul will
ij^e ^alfeing<with a cane while he
convalesces.

The home buUt byCharles Llttleonthehomestead of three generations of the LltUe family is now
being torn down because restoration costs v^ere pr9hibitlye. _ . _ :

brick structure in 1880» A two story porch on
the main part and a verandah along the one story
section added to the attractive appearance* A
win-mill stood near the back door.

Of the nine children born to the couple,
tv/o sons di^d as youths. C-eorge was almost 18

browned in one of the ^11 ponds on his
builder operated a saw mill on -^thf^r s property# Robert died at 16« of the
the property and built a number six sons and three daughters, one boy and girl
of houses these for the use of were tvri.ns»
his employees. These homes

. Charles Litiae a talented and prosperous
cently bought the property with business man Spent 15 years as a butcher and

'the hope of restorfeg the house.,delivered meat on a route to the householders in
Much-needed but infiexibieiaws Ksoex, other toivns and surrounding coimtryside,

•to control urban sprawl, stood In yy^s a merchant as well as a saw mill operator
he bought 80 acres of surrounding land, plus

history. For two weeks he P^^operty in other munj.cxpalitxes • H' was the same
searched for deeds and docu-> Charles Little who oivned and operated a hotel at
ments covering the property, various times in Itaidstone Cross, as reported previously.

; He learned that the lani w4s of the mill ponds still remain on the land '
•deeded by the crown to Robert house was located. It is recorded, "His
: Robertson In 1847 on September , « . i.
'i8. The dead reads "com- conceded to be one of the finest i.n
menclng where"'a post has been this section, v/ell located, capably managed.'^
planted at the south side of the At Ms death in 1906 the pro-i Mr." Emestson began his bid: ^VbrH "Bas-""BeerrreceivecI firbm'
Talbot Road West at the East: perty was bequeathed to his son to restore the fine brick struc- Bill Mogyorody that Stan Holden
angle of the said lot, then N. John, who made his homa there ture. He applied for permls-,has had a bout of illness down
61, W 31 chains-20 links, more until July 1932 when he and his slon to divide the house Into at Fort Laudferdale, Fla. From
or less, to where a post has wife Nettle sold to Lester and' three small apartments for sin-'^'cports Stan had to even canccl
been planted, - - and so on; Bertha Cousins, who In 1940'gie occupancy but the Depart- Year's celebrating. Now
around the boundary. ; traded properties with Albert' meht of Municipal Affairs re-

Deed #3439 on the 25th of No- and Harriet West. Mr. West fused to allow that He tried ^ cheering up hci
„ iL 'i, - ,, needs, we will scJid him a shot;again to make It a two family county brisk air and a
nome Sut rural property Is now snowballs to boot. i
strlGtly controlled and he was gill Mogyorody our emminent
again refused permission. The; fji-y chief and family Jiave re-

tiu'ned from a short jaunt to the

vember 1848 Indicates that Ri

chard and Elizabeth Lawsonbe

came the next owners. They
sold it exactly three years lat-

left the home to his daughters,
Mrs.^ Eva Pomeroy, the last
owner before Mr. Ernestson,

And so by strange co-lncldence
er to Lindsay Little for twe'nty- the property first owned by foundation was crumbling sohis
five pounds. It remained Inthe Robert Robertson, now belongs next move was to calculate the
Little family for 81 years,: to Ernest Ernestson.
through 3 generations. During the months when It re-

Llndsay Llttlellved In several cently sat uninhabited, with a
areas In Essex County after' gaping hole In its side, where regretfully he lifted his ham-

,coming here first from Ireland bricks had fallen away, thecur-
and then United States. He mar-' lous and the antique collectors
rled Eliza McNattan 'hs same found It was filled with valuable

{year he bought the property that antique furniture. By the time
became the homestead. His first Mr. Ernestson took possession
wife had died previously, leaving :only one heavy cabinet re-
Mro;vlth five children. malned. Even the knobs had
Ih A^fl of 1857 '̂t!^o#n^!fshlp been picked off the doors.

3ftbe propertj was trahsferred^-''-'—^
o to son Ch«-r»l« 125

cost of building a new founda
tion. At $7000 he realized It

plaster.

But he'll preserve some of

it. the smaller one storey

pounds. -Ee rparrlerf Elizabeth daughter of'Mr. and-Mrs. Toa\.,
Robinson, a daughter ofthe first Mullia, of Maidstone., received
!amlly 'Of Essex. The framea letter of thraks ffonf th^office

,-by the Mrs, Jacqueline l^ennedy for
llicr letter of condole»ce.3;^o/i^

land of smiles and honey lamb.!
Bill claims the Glen Webster's,!
Fred Paquctte's and IToIden's are}

was an Impractical dream so; all camped close to one anoth(^r.
Then farmers sure like to

mer and crowbar to the task ofj bunch up for protection don t
tearing away the brick, the 1"| ^l^ey. Wonder if they ever think
shea\|5ng of boards 16" to 20'̂ f peasants back in the

iK- 1 . Sunshme belt or if they thinkwide the more than 2000brlcks;, ^
In the fireplace, the lathe and' ^

juice j

Sept. 18, 1953 - F.7P
DEATHS 8 Wm. Greenaway

80 yrsm



nmS ON lilAIDSTDNK CROSS (ODNT,)

Jan. 10, 197A —Kssex Times - Congratulations and best wishes to Hr. Mrs#
Leonard McCarthy (Clair McLean) who were married by Rev. A,P» Marentette, in St« Mary's
Church, Maidstone, on Dec. 28th, 1973- Mr. McCarthy is the son of Mts. Grace McCarthy of
Maidstone and Oldcastle and the late Andrew l^cCarthy. dair is the daughter of ^{rs»
Bemadette McLean of Maidstone and the late Daniel McLean.

- Invitations are out for a bridal shower for ''^iss Rita Diesbtinrgh (R.N») daughter
of fk Mrs. Kli Diesboarg of Woodslee. Rita will be the bride of Mr. Gerald Sylvester,
son of Mr. ^r. Mrs. Alfi^ed Sylvestre, 91^1 Cone. Maidstone The couple will be married on
Feb. 23rd.

Mar. 22, 197A - Congratulations to the '®I>,IcAuliffe Twins'" who will celebrate
their u?5)teenth birthday on Sunday, Mar. 24.th. Born in Windsor on Kaster Sunday morning,
they brought pride and joy to their parents, the late John McAuliffe, faithful clerk for
uears for Sandwich South 'I\vp., and his late vdfe, the former Margaret Hennessey. Eleanor,
now Mrs. Leo Ziskey and Itogaret, Mrs. Ambrose Srrdth, both live in Detroit#

April 18th, 1974- - Kasex Times —Rev. Wilfred McNabb, former pastor of St.
Mary's Church, Maidstone, passed av?ay April 9th in Hotel Dieu. Ttie funeral took place on
April 15th in St. John Vianny Church, Windsor, where he also was a former pastor. Interment
took place in St. Mary's Cemetery, in Maidstone. We extend our sympathy to his four brothers
and four sisters. Fr. McNabb was one of three priests in his family, 1>/o brothers. Rev.
Msgr. Albert is a pastor in Tilbury and Rrv. Chas. Vincent in IVheatley,

- Miss Debbie Ann Jobin, daughter of Mr. S- Mrs. Gordon Jobin, of 9th Cone. Sand.
South 1\?p. will become the bride of l.lr. Gideon Roger Garneau of Tbronto, Sat. April 20th, at
St. Mary's Church, Maidstone, with Rev. "Fr* A.P.Marenttete officiating.

Aug. 23, 1974. - K.F.P. - Mj*. Mrs. Ronold Chope, (Maureen Collins) are happy to
announce the safe arrival of a lb. son, Joseph, at Hotel Dieu Hospital on Aug. 14.th,
brother for Michael and Robert. TV/elfth grandchild for Mr. ^Irs. Russell Collins and sixth
for i-ir. Mrs. Ben Chope. Russell was able to brought home from I.O.D.K., Monday and
pleased to see his grandson# Joseph Vincent was baptized Sept# 8th at St. Mary's. Mrs.

Dennis 'Elaine) Chope-Godmother & Tterry Collins, Godfather.
- Congratulations to Donald Fields and wife Sue (Sloan) on the arrived of their

daughter, 8 lbs. 6 ozs., on Aug. 13th, at Metropolitan Hospital. They chose for her name,
Stephanie Nicole. Don is the '*^eld'* Manager of Maidstone Shamrocks Baseb^l Tteam#

- The many friends of Tbm Shanahan were pleased to visit v.dth him after the
centenary mass on Sunday and see him looking so well. His brother John of Detroit, who is
older than he, was unable to come over, as well as his grand nephews, Bishop Breitenbeck
and "lather J» Breitenbeck, both of Detroit.

- Rev. "py, Tim Kavanagh, O.'^.M, said farewell to his friends and neighbors after
he read his mass on Tuesday morning# He will have completed his vacation and is on his way
back to Guam and Missionary 7/ork# ^

Aug. 30, 1974 - Jack ^ Margaret Hicks, of R. R. 2, Maidstone, were the winners of •
a new car in the South Windsor Lion's Raffle. The draw was held at the Devonshire Mall on
July 31st#

Sept. 13, 1974- - E.F.P. - Mrs, Mary Lou Kwaitkowski of Hwy. 98, now County Rd. ^^6
announces the engagement of her daughter. Donna Lee, to Francis Henry Dunn, son of Victor
and Aurelia (Belleau) Dunn, of R. R. 1, Kssex, Weddign will take place Oct. 5th at 5 p«m«
in St. Mary's Church with Rev. Fr. A. P. Marentette officiating#

- The Ontario Enumerators are making their annual rounds for the coming elections
in Sandwich South.

- Ralph Jobin, son of Frank and Bertha (Lassaline) Jobin of Battle Creek, Mich.,
will leave by air via Rome on Sept. 23rd for Springs, South Africa to work in the Research
Dept. of the Kellogg's Company where he is currently employed# liis wifr, the former Judith
Johnson and children llichael, Michelle and Mark will accompa^Jy him. Ralph received his
Ph. D# from University of Windsor and his friends and relatives in this community where he
was born and raised vdsh him Bon Voyage, good health and success#

Nov# 29th, 1974- - Mr. 8z Itrs. Frank Jobin of Huron line Rd., Hwy. 3, Windsor are
very pleased with correspondence of the experiences, home life, etc. from their son Ralph
and wife Judy, who are living in Springs, South Africa, where the Doctor is doing (for one
year) Research Work for his company, Kellogg's of Battle Creek, Mich. The three grandchildim
are enjoying life and !dchael, the oldest, will be in grade 1 come January. Frank and
Bertha had planned on a visit to their family, but have now abandoned the trip. The many
relatives, fi*iends and school-mates of Ralph's are sending them Happy Holiday Greetings#

Nov. 1, 1974 - St Mrs. Wm. Mero have just returned from a most interesting
tour in Yugoslavia. The Dalmation Coast on the Adriatic Sea is a great tourist resort#
History dates back to 600 B.C. in the times of the Romans# They enjoyed it all so very
much. They also took a one day side trip into Instanbul. The T\irkish Mosques are most
fascinating for us Canadians#

May 23, 1974. - Helen Moyorody, Stephanie M. Segnorile and Leila G» Weston were grad. i
from the University of Windsor General Program# ^
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Oct. 4, 197^, E.F.P. - Mrs. Robt.
Kane (Lucille Leniire) o? Hwv II4 was
drivinp to Hotel Dieu, on Hwy. 98 on
Sat. afternoon, when a car driven by a
Hai-row man drove into the side of the
car she was driving and it went into a
ditch. In her car with her were her
children and her aunt, ^^rR» Irene (Brov,
Ivfallett, of Detroit, who suffered^
a broken bone in her foot and multiple "
bruises. L--cille has an injured back
and spine. They were on their way to
visit Mrs. "^ank Kane (!!^rie ?rown)
who is in Hotel Dieu -^or treatments

after x-rays and %vhose condition has
improved.

Dec. 6, 1974., E.^.P. - ?ffo local
l^S were instantly on Saturday extended care. Mrs. M.J. Ryckman, manager of the.Essex Nur
when their car went out of control and . „ ^elen Gentles, continuity of care Co-ordlnator for the Extended
crashed. Health care Program and Mrs.'Georgina Woltz, president of the Essex Auxiliary foi

/

Senior Cltizea. .discuss jdans of the health care program as .It concerns nursing homes
, Tirs. woXtz m the a^iove pi'.cture resides in Maidstone. •:

January 25^ 1973, Kssex Times.

Volunteer work praised
Ronald {iWhitey) Mahon, 17 year olf

son of Mr. :'rs» Harold "ahon, Essex5
and Donald Lebert, 17 year old son of
l!r. yjs. Joseph Lebert, of '''laidstone

Surviving: besides 7/hj.tey's parents miss Helen Gentles, who is
are four brothers, Pat, Paul, Gerry andcontmuity of care co-'
Tommy, a3.1 at home. "Mineral sez^ces Extended
char '̂e of Stewart L. Kennedy Mineral Health Care

m 1- plained their purposes to the:^ome, were held in St. Clary's Church on^^gj^i^rs of the Essex auxI-
Wednesday morning with Rev, Fr, I^ulkemnary for Senior citizens,
officiating. Burial in the Shnrch Cem« Miss Gentles explained the'

eligibility of patients for

Surviving besides Donald's parents'""""®!"^^^® a!1 nnwHvp
are two sisters, Nancy ('irs. Wajme ;orttrprogram is to move
Dupuis) ^ecunseh; Suzette, at home j a patients from hospital beds
brother norman, V7indsor. Mineral Servic^hen they no longer require
held on Wed., in St. Anne's Church, Tecvjiiseh, with burial

the church cemetery.in

hospital care. A patinetwho
requires 1 to 2 1/2 hours of
care dally can receive ade
quate care in a nursing home
and under government medi
cal plans this channeling of
patients Into the less expen
sive nursing home care will
help to check the rising cost
of medicine premiums. Hie
governmentv subsidy for
nursing home care Is $9. per
day.

In closing- her Informative
talk, Miss Gentles compli
mented the group on their
work among the elderly and

Dec, 6,
shut-in saying "Small townsj

1974.- EFP.- Several members of the Essex Es-Skimust be famous for the voi-
Mo's snowmobile club worked around the clock vdth the PPO ! unteer worktheydofornurs-

evacuating motorists stalled and from disabled autos in ^ing home patients." and fur-
Sunday's near record snow fall. All arteries were checked
and all cars checked to see if any occupants were inside.
There were I60 people taken to 4.01 station and 300 taken to conditions of care when we
:v!aidstone Central School. Approx. 60 snowmobiles from the are old."
area club patrolled the impassable roads, "'ore than one i Mrs. Margaret caihounand
Dolice officer v/as overheard in sa^dng, "we would have been Mrs. Georginawoitzthanked
• j j. -u-i . 1.1 j. j.1. .. m. •' j r. m the speaker for her informa-in deep trouble without them". This near record snowfall
definitely shows the need for these t;|7pe of vehicles. ' ' — •

ther added that, "We are all
going to be old sometime and
what Is done now will govern

It was decided to purchase

a wheel chair as the pro-,

perty of the Essex Nursing
Home, and to buy new under
wear to be available to pa

tients. Plans were set for

a Fashion Show to be held

March 13 at 7:30 at Maple-

wood School with a charg^i
of $1, per person. .

During the past year the
auxiliary purchased for the
use of the residents two park
chairs, a wall clock, piano
light, and took them on~'.ai
picnic to Gesstwood. Mrs:.'
Parkinson teaches crafts • >

and many of the residents;
had a part in the falP
bazaar of crafts and bake'
sale.

Further assistance is pro-:

vided by a visit from Sal-"'
vatlon Army members ev€fry
Wednesday and one Sunday,
each month; Mrs. Rousseau
who plays the piano; and by
the Essex Baptist ChUrch
members and choir conduct

ing a service every Sunday.;

Dec. 13, 1974, EFP: A THAl'T^: TOU: The officers of the Essex Detachment, Ontario Proid.ncial_Polict
would like to publicly thank all those who in any way assisted in the rescue of hundreds of stranded
persons during the snow storm of December 2nd, and 3rd.

Many helpless women and children were removed from the snow boimd roads by unselfish residents
operating snow "machines, ^arm tractors and four-wheeled vehicles, H'^ndreds of persons found temporary
shelter at our 0*P«P» Detachment, the Maidstone Central School and the ^^aidstone Township Buildings.
A special thank you to those who opened their own homes to the strangers in need.

The tired officers who worked during the blizzard will not forget the assistance shown to them
selves or the deeds of anyone involved in the rescue, to '^r. Jack Hicks of the 10th Cone, R. R. 2,
Maidstone To^mship, a special note of appreciation.

Dec, 20, 1974-, EFP. - !';rs. Jessi(= 'lerard's (Olga Melnik) home was partiaHly destroyed by fire a
week ago "^'iday, making the home unlivable. %rniture, clothes, etc., were a total loss^ and only
partially covered by insurance. Olga has been starring vdth Mrs. Grace Lafferty, a .c^racious, charit
able neighbor, intil she sees what can be done for her and her house,

Dec. 27, 1975, Windsor Star - Mar^y Vfindsor residents received surprises over the holidays, but
probably none v/as as shocking as the surprise awaiting Beverly Emond and her family today.

Wiile the '"amily v/as out an overheated electric space heater set fire to the home on Highway 3
near Maidstone^ causing some structural damage and more than •'̂ ^in^OOO in smoke and water damage.
SandTdch South T — n _ ... ... ,
control in about
There were some presents auxxj. ,"V"" , from"
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Nov. 29th, 1974 - Dr» M. R* McGavin and firs. McCravin (Mary ?• Halford, R.N.) of
Riverside Dr«, Tteciimseh, wish to thank their many friends who remembered them on the
occasion of their marriage on October 28th, 1973, with cards and f^ood wishes, that maie them
^sppy and appreciative of the kindnesses. They have returned from a honeymoon in Mexico#

- Relatives and family of Richard Charles McLean (grandson of ?^rs# Burnie McLean)
thanked Ood and were relie'-red when the news came that Richard had survived 4-S hours of the
cold weather of Northern Ontario. He was admitted to a St. I^^nace Hospital, ?6.chigan, with
frozen feet, numerous abrasions and nervous exhaustion. His parents John ^ Shirley McLean
of East Detroit, drove up Saturday morning and were able to bring Richard home with them on
Sunday. So the Deer Hunting did not end so well.

- Mrs. Jajles (Louise) Halford was pleasantly surprised on Thursday (American
Thanksgiving) when her sisters Mary and Agnes and their children and grandchildren arrived,
with all of the Thanksgiving Dinner and trimmings to spend a happy day together. Louise's
neice, Marilyn Barr of Howell, ?.5ich. v.'as unable to come, as she is in St. Jodeph's Hospital,
Ann Arbor with her leg in traction, after she was thrown from her horse and suffered a
broken hip.

- Mr. & Mrs. Leonard J» McCarthy entertained 7/ith an American Thanksgiving I^ast
with both their mothers present, f^rs. (Orace) Andrew McCarthy and Mrs. Dan J. McLean. Mrs.
Mrs. Grace McCarthy had recovered enough from her seven weeks illness to be out again.

It was a Winter Wonderland on Monday morning, Dec. 2nd., after an all-day
Sunday snowstorm. It was a beautiftil sight but took many snow ploughs to open the roads and
many hours of shovelling to get back to normal.

June 27, 1971 - David Arthur Shuttleworth graduated from St. Clair College in Electrom.<
' mfinnoiocpy.

D

:o'S; ••
m

'Blue jeans, ball cap. Could the thumb in the mouth be a bunt signal?^
THE WI!'JD30R STAH., jai® 15^ 1974

rinkman to Sutherland ...to Dorisl
By MARK BONOKOSKI

4 In this case, the babe wasn't named Ruth. .
® Mind you, grandpa had his aspirations. . . after rear-
ffig seven daughters and only one son. . . thatBernard Jr.
^uld have that certain genetic quality, to produce an
piTspring who would naturally reach for a baseball bat

ither than a Barbie doll.
1But theHead Umpire of Life decided to tos^ Bernard Jr.
«rike. '
IBabe Ruth turned out to be a baby named Doris, . .

month and nine pounds of female. . . (the Collins
Imily of M'̂ idstone'having that certain affinity for the dis-
jffside).
|BuA, tHere she was. only moments after being christened
[ens (^fter mother's mom), Neva (after father's mom),,
larie C'jiist to round thing.s ofr')'Collins, the liny, young
iy foiHvd herself garbed in blue jeans,sneakers, aT-shirt,
id a denim <• .. . HU.that ball, Willie!)baseballcap.

["Grandpa wouWhave wanted it that way.
I'Yousee, Bernard Collins Sr. wanted agrandson tocarry

^thic^olUos name and Bernard Jr., obviously, was the

Said mother. Brenda
following Sunday mass
Church in Maidstone:

•'N,o way did he want his grandson baptized in a dress.
It would be blue jeans and sneakers, nothing else."

But„Grandpa Collins never had the opportunity to see^^
his grandchild baptized.

At the age of 66, only 19 days before the birth of little;
• Doris Collins, Mr. Bernard died.

The little-boy-cum-baseball-star uniform was a toast to.
Grandpa.

Christened in a dress. . . (like a little girl should) by he
grandfather's second cousin. Rev. Timothy (Father Tim
Kavanagh, a Guam missionary of27 years now ona Cana|
djan summer vacatiori, she was carried to her home acros
the street from the church to be slipped into-.somcthin
morecornfortable. Naturally, blue jeans and a T-shirt.

Fortunately, godmother Joan Malenfant of MacGrego
pinch hitting.ps .a seamstress, was prepared for what \va
bound to happen'. . " ' ,

She mado'Doris a denim bonnet as well as a basebal
cap iust,in^^ise Doris turned out to be a'plfl, - I

shortly before the christeninj
at St. Mary's Roman Catholic^
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EARLY ITEJvlS ON MAIDSTDilE CROSS- July 28, 1905s .^ank IlcCloskey suffered a .fractured skull on
the Ed« McHiigh farm, when struck by a falling beam. - ^ed McCarthy, agent for both M.C»R. and P.M.
at Pelton naBr3]ijirly escaped death when his hand car was struck by a P.?U train. Hie hand car was
smashed to bits# He was thrown to the ditch at the side of the tracks.

June 29, 194-5 - Ed. Deehan, Maidstone Cross, lost a large bam by fLre.

October 23, 1925 - T3ie farm home of Wilfred Greaves, near Maidstone Cross, was co ipletely
destroyed by fire#

December 20, 1974- - Thomas Shanahan spent an enjoyable evening, last ^iday, when his son P-ay
and wife Helen, took him to the Banquet at Beach Grove Country Club, to honour the Hon. Paul Martin,
who had resigned from the Senate and has been given the duties of Canadian Ambassador or High
Commissioner to England. He had senred faithfully Essex County and Windsor for 40 years and his host
of friends and Constituents gathered to bid him farewell and wish him continued good health and
happiness with his wife Nell (formerly Martin, of McGregor) in his new endeavour.

Jan. 17, 1975 - 'Wie high winds early Saturday moening caused considerable property damage in
our area. A single-engine aircraft at a private airstrip near Paquette Comers was overturned break
ing the fUselage and iwings making it a virtual wreck. Ron Havinga, who lives next to the strip and
watches the planes said three foot pegs were pulled out of the ground when the gusts of wind did the
damage around 1 a.^L* - Oct. 17, 1975: Wilfred Belleau of Hwy. 98 had a 'hair-raising' experience
last week when his conductor and he, were sitting in their caboose, in the early looming hour in
Ecorse, Mci,, on C.P. tracks, when they were held up by two gunmen. Wilfred was just a little slow
laying down on the floor, as requested by the hold-up men and was hit over the head by the butt of
one of the guns. The coloured-men escaped with their wallets and ^167.00 cash and a Walkie-Talkie.
So far the bandits have not been apprehended. -

June 15, 1976 - VANHOORNE- We woiild like to take this opportunity to thank all our neighbors,
friends and family for their help when our bams were destroyed by fire. Special thanks to Neil
Jessop who was first to arrive and helped to direct traffic. Also Colchester North, Sandwich South
and Essex Fire Departments. - Gerald and Elizabeth Vanhoome and girls.

^July 14-, 1973, The Windsor Star: An explosion and fire rocked Superior Propane, Ltd's facilities
on Highway 3 near Maidstone on ^iday, sending an employee to hosp&tal with 15 per cent burns. Roger
Knif^'en, 29, of Essex, is in fair condition at the burns unit of Metropolitan Hospital with bums
about the face, neck and arms.

Damage was estimated at about $10, 000 by Sandwich South Fire Chief "'^ank Nostadt. A wooden
loading platform, a 15 ft. square 'milding used for filling propane tanks and a delivery tmck were
destroyed, while another tmck was damaged.

Bill hogan, the company's branch manager, said Mr. Kniffen had been in the metal building
filling propane cylinders v/hen the fire started. was reported shortly'- before 2 p.m. Cause of the
fire is under in^j-estigation by Inspector Donald Campbell of the Ontario ^re !Iarshall's Office. The
potential of the fire was described as very, very dangerous by Chief Nostadt. A huge 12,000 gallon
propane storage tank used to feed the smaller tanks was only a few yards from the scene of the -"ire,
and the west end of the larr^e tank was scorched.

Cheif Nostadt said the direction of the strong winds out of the southwest Friday, helped keep
the fire from the large tank. I!r. Hogan, however, said the risk of explosion involving the storage
tank was quite small. He explained it was equipped with a relief valve and the propane in it would
probably have burned off. He said the tank was at least half fUll.

The manager said he had been in the office building at the front of the company's property when
Mr. Kniffen raced up^ with bumed arms, and shouted a warning about the fire. Vr, Hogan said he
beleived only two cylinders exploded and the rest burned off v;hen relief valves reached the propane.

Ontario Provincial Police cordoned off and area around the Superior Propane property just in case
and two ambulpiices were on standby. Sandwich South firefighters were assisted by men and equipment
from the Anderdon "^re Department. Ttiere were reports that the explosion was heard all the way to the
town of Essex. Judy Stowe, secretary at the Superior Propane o-^fice said that as firemen hosed dovm
the area and started to clean up, remarked "It's a scary experience and I think I.-^T going to go homel*

Aug. 3, 1973, ESSEX "^REE PF^S: TiAIDSTDNE CROSS Tribute to Hon. Louis Stephen St. Laurent -

?lags flew at half-staff last week in respect for Canada's twelfth Prime Minister, the Hon.
Louis Stephen San Laurent, age 91 years, who had passed away at his Quebec City home on JuJLy 25th,
after a month's illness. He had served his country from 1948 to 1957 as Prime Miniater, vntll he was
defeated by Hon. John Diefenbaker. Deceased State funeral was held an Saturday morning at Notre Dame
Basilica with Maurice Cardinal Ray officiating at the Pontifical Requiem Mass. Prime Minister Pierre
Trudeau read the first Reading from the Book of Wisdom. Burial was in his birthplace, Compton Quebec
Cemetery, beside his beloved wife Jeanne, His devouted wife of 58 years before her death in 1966.
Farewells were e choed by a host of prominent citizens who admj.red his integr&ty and honesty through
his long life.

May 10, 1973, Essex Times: The May meeting of the Senior Citizen Auxaliary, was held at the Esse
N^-rsing Home at 8 p.m., Tuesday, ^lay 1st., with Mrs. Geprgina Woltz, of M^dstone, presiding, who was
president at the time. An excellent report from the" P^shion Show, convened by Mrs. Mavis Hatlser in
March with the proceeds facing to the poject program conducted by the auxiliary. §2?
used wheel chairs iri.ll be purchased. There were 79 members. Mrs. Peggy Manaf^han, of Oldwastle was
program cnairman android that five seniors were honoured at the April meeting for their birthdays.
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Jan 2^ 1975 - Mrs.
Harold Hill (Dorothy Markham)
daughter of our telephone
operator for so many years, was
moved from Metropolitan Hospital
last week to Country Village
Lodge in South Wbodslee, Ont.

Street & Sidewalk Constrmtion
atMaidstone.Shov/21 in picture: St©

part of Reotbrj-,
St» Jbseph^s Convent —

i-^arv*s Cemefery^

?teb, 14-, 1975 - Little^",
Caesars Hockey Ifeam will leave ^
Windsor Airport at ^•35 p«m»
?leb« 20th, on ilight -^36
Nordair for Monla'eal where they
will fly Scandinavian Air for
Sweden, where they will particip
in the Swedish International
Invitational. Tterry Plood is
one of the team. Son of Pat h
Marylou (McCarthy) Flood and
grandson of Don and Aileen "Flood
and Leonard McCarthy, and great
grandson of Mrs. R. C, H.ood,
Sr., and Mrs. Orace McCarthy.

Mar, 7th, 1975 - Ur. &
^-^rs. !;'^ichael L. McCloskey of
Islington, fortuerly of Maidstone
have returned from a delightful
three weeks vacation in Florida.
It was like old home week with
many former Maidstone people
all gathering for many happy
reunions with all the Kavanagh
girls, Lou and Julia Bissonnette
Stephen &John Pat & REPAlRSlNMAroSTONE-CrewsoftheMmistryofTransportationlaycuATnrii^K
Gertrude McAuliife, Roberta and No. 3Highway from the intersection in Maidstone to the east edge of St. Mary's Cemetery
John Carpenter, Angela and after installing storm ^gcfi.A^idewa^L^ll be laid along the edge of the curbing before the
Bernard Mclntyre, Leonard and is completed. ESSS3C PRF::SS . ;
Clare McCarthy, etc,

TOO -n 18tl , 1975 - ?lrs, Jesse (Olga) Gerard, Sr., ha^ moved into her new home on138 Her St., Essex. Her home on Concession 11, Sandwich South haid-ng been destroyed by firc
sorr.e months sgo. She extends her most sincere thanks and appreciation to everyone\/ho came
to her shower and for their lovely and practical gifts.

1975 —"Hie writer, Jlrs, Dan L. McLean, met an old Essex resident on
Sunday, Wxlfred Brockman, of Blenheim. Bill told me his father, who is 83, lives in London
^d is in f^rly good helath, following a stroke three years ago^ also that 3ohn Vrede, sge'
76 ^^s, lives in Vineland and is in fair helath, following major siirgery in January. He
would like to be remembered to the older residents who remembered him and his family, who,
some thirty-five J^ars ago purchased Essex Recreation from A. G. Cascadden, after having
farmed in Sandwich Sou l^i ior many yearsy

r

Apr. 18, 1975
One of the Merrifield*s
riding horses with the
youngest daughter,
Susan riding, was throTvJi -
from her mount near the
Shamrock's playing
field when the horj^e
fell on Sunday, it is
thought that the horse
suffered a heart attackl>^
Susan was not seriously
hurt. The Merriflelds"^
live on Hwy. #114,
Maidstone#

- Mrs.
Michael John spent Sun
at the home of her
granddaughter, Mrs.
Mary Luvisotto, in
Windsor. The occasion
was the baptism of
Ryan Matthew Luvisotto,
in St. Paul's. R. C.
Church, Maiden Rd., Mr.
and Mrs. 7^. Gould and
Judy, also attended the
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SetversinMaidstone in front ofSt. Mar>''s Cemetery
on Hiehway No. 3 were comoletcd last week. A

working crew will start sidewalk work next week.



MAIDS1DNE CROSS (CX)NT,)

May 23, 1775 - E.F.P.- Hearty congratulations are extended to Mr. & Mrs. ^Trnest
Little^ of 1030 Campbell Ave«, Windsor, who -would celebrate their 60th Wedding Anniversary
on Sunday, June lst», 1975« Ernie is the son of the late Mr. ft Mrs# Charles Little, Jr., of
No* 3 Hwy, Maidstone, where he was born and lived until his marriage, A family dinner will
honour the happy couple at T^inOaks Golf and Country dub, on Sunday, June 1st, The couple
were wed at the Baptist Church, Windsor, and are blessed with eight children, 24- grandchildren
and 11 great grandchildren. Ernie has two sisters, Mrs. Flossie Tbtten and Bessie, both of
Detroit and a sister Gertrude Loranger, who passed away in June, 1972.

July 1975 - Jimmie Hayes was pleasantly surprised when his sisters Helen, Donna
and Mary Ann and their husbands and children honoured him on Sunday with a dinner and all the •
trimmings, including lovely gifts on the occasion of his ?? birthday, at the home of his
mother, J^rs. Genevieve Hayes, on Hwy. 98.

July 4., 1975 - Mr. & Mrs. Wm. Gould and daughter, Judy, (R.N.) of Hwy. 114 have
returned from a beautiful two weeks vacation to Vancouver, B.C. They stayed with Judy*s
friend Lynn Grossutti, R.N. and visited with a former ulose neighbor, Jim Cloutier, formerly
of Hwy. 114, who is now residing in Burnaby, B. G. They toured the Island for one of the
weeks and then flew to Calgary, Alta., where they spent the next v/eek with Bill's brother
Ray, his wife and 2 children. Ray is a Sgt. in the Can. Arm, Forces. They all motored to
Banff, Lake Louise and surrounding lakes.

July 18j 1975 - Mr. Gordon Sa^/lor will celebrate his 79th Birthday on July 21st
and will be joined by his daughter and husband who will be celebrating their 26th Wedding
Anniversary the same day.

July 18th, 1975 - E.F.P. - Mrs. TOn. G. Greenway (Helen McCloskey) was honoured by
her children on Saturday, the occasion of her 75th Birthday. A mass of lhariksgiving at her
parish church, followed by a birthday dinner, enjoyed by all her children and grandchildren
and her sister ?!rances. Sister M. Angelica of the Seri'-ite Order of Omaha, Neb. (who has been
visiting her for a month) and close friends. Helen Sz stances are the youngest children of
the late William McCloskey and Margaret Murphy of the Middle Road.

Aug. 29, 1975 - In a car census taken at Maidstone Cross, Fifty years ago, Aug.
28, 1925, 6 a.m.. to 10 p.m. from Friday, Aug. 7th to Thursday, Aug. 13th, there was a total
of 16,727 vehicles, an average of 2,389 per day. The largest single day, was Sunday, Aug.
9th when 4,841 passed by.

October 3, 1975 - John & Ethel (Seech) Gaspar have returned from a 3 week trip in
Europe, flying both ways fSrom Tbronto to Vienna. While there, they visited with Mrs.
Gaspar's relatives, whom she had not seen for several years and some she had never met before
They visited in Austria and Yugoslavia and Hungary. They had a very pleasant trip and found
people were very well satisfied with life. About 90^ havir^ televisions and o-wning their
home and living in communities and going out to their land in the county to work each day.
They each have their own gardens at their homesites. Tractors are used but some people still
use teams of horses to work their land. They may grow whatever they wish.

Oct. 17, 1975 - Wilfred Belleau, of Hwy. 98 had a *hair-raising* experience last
week when his conductor and he, were sitting in their caboose, in the early morning hour, in
Ecorse, ?Tich. on P.C. tracks, when they were held up by two gunmen. Wilfred was just a
little slow laying down on the floor, as requested by the *holdiiup' men and was hit over the
head by the butt of one of the guns# The coloured men escaped v/ith their wallets and ?187.00
cash and a Walkie-Talkie. Ihey still have not een apprehended.

Oct. 17, 1975 - T/J'. !!rs. Dan McCarthy and their twin daughters, Tina and T^anya, .
spent the Thanksgiving weekend with Lori's parents, ?.Ir. Fr !,'Irs. Y/m. Head, in Barrie, Ont.

- i.^r. S' !!rs. Hm McGuire and sons Pat, I-fike and Tim, Jr, spent the long Thanks
giving weekend with Margaret^s sister, Maureen and husband Larry Donald and family in '
Peterborough.

Oct. 10, 1975 - Miss Yvonne Bezaire is expected back from her European vacation
this weekend. She spent some time in Rome and attended some of the Holy Year celebrations.
Father Marentette*s sister has been attending to the Rectory duties while Uxss Bezaire was
away.

Oct. 24, 1975 - A lovely day was spent last Thursday at the home of Mrs. Helen
McCloskey, PJLverside Drive, Windsor, to entertain her sister-in-law, !'!rs. Marjorie (McClosk^)
North of Los Angeles who has been here visiting for three weeks. The cousins-get-together
enjoyed reminiscing of joys from younger days. Those present were I'rs. Aileen ?lood, Mrs.
Mary McCarthy, and f.frs. Veronica Schiel and her daughter Barbara of Roseville, Mich,, of the
Tbm McCloskey familyj T!rs. Marie Beers and ITrs. Margaret Patrick both of Detroit of the Frank
McCloskey family; Mrs. Ella Gates, of Windsor of the Margsre (MCcloskey) Walsh family;

Sister Agatha (Genevieve) S.S.J. of London, TTrs. Angela Mclntyre, Detroit, and Mrs. Rosemary.;
Sexton of the Elizabeth (McCloskey) Halford family. The guest of honour, Marjorie, is the f
last oJ the Charles McCloskey - Agnes 0*Neil family. Mrs. Alda (Morand) Russette, of I
Windsor, was a special guest. ^

Nov. 28, 1975 - The Prairie Province Club of V^indsor spent and enjoyable weekend ^
trip to Nashville, Ttenn. Mrs. Vernon (Sadie) Levergood, ?^r. Ph ftrs. Tbm Ondrejeski (Marion r
Sexton) of Windsor and Mr. ft Mrs. Wilfred McCarthy went and had a wonderfVa time. jJ
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SS — Friday, October aV 1975
-rr ' tn ^ ---

Pics ofM.aidstona at the turn ofthe Century^

''I

The Jeremiah Collins Sr. Hotel — about 1S80-1890

The picture beneath the trolley must have been the church previous to today's
St. Mary's Church. The picture to the right of the trolly is in front of the store and
P.O. ovmed and run by Ignatius Halford and v/hich was demolished in July, 1969 to make way
for the spnking new Post Office being built on a site next to the old buildine and at the
corner of Hwy. ^^14- and No. 3 Hwy. It was opened in late November, 1969. The writer does
not recognize the residence across the road» Dorothy Sexton is named in the picture to the i
ri^ht# and Walt. Mitchell in the one Qf the trolley# . ^



^lAinSIDNE moss (CONT,)

Nov, 21, 1975 - - Dr. Ralph Alfred Jobin and wife Judy (Johnson) and
children, Michael, Mark and Itichelle arrived at International Airport on Nov. 7, 1975 from
South Africa, -where Ralph has been -working for his company for one year. He was employed by
•fche Kellogg Coinpany in Battle Creek, ^^ichigan• His paren-bs, Itr. St Mrs. T^lrank Jobin met them
at "the Airport and they spent the weekend vath -their paren-bs before returning "to their home
in Bat-fcle Creek. Mr. ^e. Mrs. Lome Rowdon (Margaret Jobin) were also at the Jobin's to
welcome them^ome.

Nov. 28, 1975 - Congratulations are extended to Mr. Mrs. William Lemieiix
of Windsor on -their marriage on Saturday at Immaculate Conception Chtirch. Mrs. Lemieux is
the former Geraldine (Deslippe) Durocher of Walker Rd. Following the ceremony and dinner
a reception -was held for family and relatives at her son Charles home on North Talbot Rd.,
Oldcastle. Mrs, Durocher had taught school in the community for several years and is a
sis-ter of Sylvia (!.Irs. Gordon O'Neil) who still resides in Sandwich South IVvp. She and. her ^
deceased husband William Durocher resided at the corner of North "Sglbot Road and Vfalker Road
for many years and owned a farm which he farmed mostly in grains.

Dec, 12, 1975 - ?Tr. ?frs. Norman Grondin has purchased the Bob Kettels property
on Hwy. 114., formerly owned by Norman's grandparents, "the George Grondin^s,

y

- Danny and Beverley (Reeb) Gould are building their new home next "to his father*s
on Hwy. 114 • Larry ^ Suzanne (Sexton) Rau, hope to be able to move into their new home on
Hwy. 3 for their sixth wedding anniversary, Dec. 27th, 1975.

• MAIDSTONE — At

12:00 Monday, the
kindergarten classmates

i

Jl^NE 26, 1975 - tHB TUffiS
of five year old Rhonda Church in Matdstone in
Dennison paid their last the form of an honour
respects at St. Mary's guard.

Last Friday, Rhonda i Death and was released
was struck and killed by Saturday.on S2,500 cash:
a 1972 Plymouth driven
by Jim S. Mays of 4251
Jeferies St. of Detroit.

The Mays' auto struck
Rhonda after she had

bail. First court appear
ance of the Detroit man

was at 10 a.m. Wednes

day.
It has been reported

gotten off the bus and that the Mays vehicle
was proceeding to,walk passed the stopped
across Number 3 High- school bus travelling
way to her home. The westbound and was
bus flasher lights were ' driven over the painted '
on when the accident median located between;
occurred. Sixty-nine the old Highway 3 and^
year old Mays has been Essex Bypass junction.^
charged with Criminal,
Negligence causing

Jan. 9, 1976 - A telephone csll fVom
Omaha, Neb. to Mrs. Wm. G. Greenway of
Roseville, 'ach., on Saturday, gave
her the sad news that h®r sister.
Sister Angelica of the vServite Sisters
Order of Iteaching Nuns had passed

away there suddenly, of a heart s^izuiB.,
Born 72 years ago, the youngest daughto"
(Trances McCloskey) of Y^illiam ^>!cCloskejr
and Margaret T!urphy, pioneers of
Maids"bone Twp. on the old JTiddle Road,
now County Road '̂4-6. After the death
of her father they lived in the village
for some time. Besides her sister HelTi
she is mourned by many neices and nephav
Predeceasing her are two sisters, Mary,
Mrs. Albert ^^cCarthy, and Ka-te, !;rs.
Richard Sexton, five brothers, Vincent,
Leo, William, James and John. A neice,
Sis-ber Eleanor "•^cClodkey of the sameWith only one week left of school, five year old Rhonda Dennison of R.R. 3, ^^3 cuxosK-ey ox wie

Maidstone was struck and killed above by a car which attempted to pass the! Order of Iteachers, died in Oct., 1973*
school bus while she was crossing Highway #3 to her home In Maldstone.j A mass was celebrated on Tuesday
Above. Constable Macrow ofthe Essex Detachment O.P.P. makes outherreport: evening at St. John Berchman Church at

for the children of the ^arish
School, where Sister had taught. !!rs.

at the scene of the fatal accident with the driver and passengers of the vehicle
which struck the small girl. The bus was driven by Mrs. Alice Strong of R.R. 3,; ^

Helen Greenway and daughter Margaret, TTrs. John Larson and two sons. Dr. Robert Greenway
and William Jr. Greenway flew on Monday to Omaha to attend the wake and funeral Tuesday
morning.

Jan. 9, 1976 - nr, k Mrs, John M. HcAuliffe entertained for her sister Betty (McCqy)
and husband5i Vito TLsci of Hion, N,S". at their home on County Rd. 19 over the New Tear.
Thyy flew into Detroit and visited her father, Jim McCoy also. T^iey also entertained after
the Baptism of their granddaughter, Laura Ann White. The ceremony took place at Holy Name
of Jesus Church, Kssex wit Rev. J.B.Clark officiating. Laura Ann*s parents James and
Jo-anne White and their son J®f^ey-,and t^e g Mr. M-rs. Hugh ^JVhite of
Oldcastle and the Godparents, SuIU-xvan and Lois I-Judvafner, were among the guests.



MAIDSTONE CROSS (CDNT>) '

January 16, 1976 - Mr» & Mrs. Tteddy Beneteau and children have purchased the
property of Douglas and Barbara Campeau on Hwy. ?^#3-Collin«s Subdivision. The Campeau's
and children, Bradley, and Jeffrey have moved to Essex, onthe Amer Tb-vmline®

March 5, 1976 - Hmothy ^lood has purchsed the home and property formerly owied by
Harry Collins in the Village.

May 7, 1976 - Mrs. Ralph Sexton (Rose Halford) and her four daughters, Suzanne Rau,
Judy Jobin, Joan Staddon and Sister Elizabeth (S.S.J. of London) all attended the last Tfeas
at St. Mary's Academy, Windsor. Many of the graduates returned to enjoy visiting with the
Sisters, attend the 2 o'clock mass, iri the beautifiil Chapel and visit with class mates and
enjoy the Tba, served by the Alumni. I^rs. Bernard Mclntyre, of Detroit and Angela's school
mate Ttrs. Leo Russette (Alda Morand) were also there to enjoy the occasion.

May 7, 1976 - Congratulations to ?,trs. Tbm Mullins of Maidstone, who surprised her
children, Marie, Miriam of Ttorontoj Don, Edmonton^ Pat, Pidnce Albert, Sask.; Ron, London^
Maureen, (?frs. Peter McLeod) and Mike of Maidstone, with her just recently released record,
"TIIE MA? HMfS ID MARY", a very nice selection just in time for Mother's Day. l!rs. ^fullin,
you are not getting older, you're getting better quoth J^rs. Bemie McLean the Maidstone
columnist for the Essex Plree Press.

May 25, 1976 - Headline of the Windsor Star reads: '̂ SINGER RECORDS TRIBUTE,"
In keeping with the tradition of honouring Christ's Mother during the Month of May,

Mrs. Irene Mary MuUin of Highway #114, Maidstone has cut a record of hymns appropriate to
the month.

'•I wanted to give God's mother this small tribute for the month that is set aside
by our Church to honour Mary,'^ said Irene - a devout Catholic. The record is a coUeEtion of
vocal solos, sang to the accompaniment , by her daughter Marie, of the organ at their church,
St. Mary's of Maidstone. Ihey are the hymns that draw a response from all who are familiar
with the Roman Cathoic Service, sung either in honour of Mary or during worship. Many are
known universally, such as Ave Maria.

Although she is offering the record for sale, Irene says, '*I didn't see a dollar
sign, just the spiritual value of the whole thing,'*

i^rlends and family have urged her for many years to make a recording of her solos
, as they have heard them in the church Choir. But the idea never appealed to her, until she

thought the May hymns would make her talents a tribute to Mary. Then, she asked her d^ghtor
who is a competent organist, to accompany her as she made the recording.

?,fusic has alwyas been a part of life for Irene, both in her family background and
wilii her own seven adult children. She studied voice as a young girl and has sung in church
choirs since she was 14. Musical and drama productions were part of her eaily experience.

May 14, 1976 - Uiere were many happy family gatherings at homes in this vicinity,
on Mother's Day, Sunday, May 9th, Among them were the Emmett & Mary McCarthy home when their '
children and grandchildren gathered for the day. IJCrs. Andrew McCarthy was honoured also wiiii
her children, grandchildren and great grandchildren. Grace was particularly happy having her
great-granddaughters, Tina and Tauna McCarthy, twins of Dan and Lori McCarthy and Joey
Deehan, son of Gary and Elaine (McCarthy) Deehan having their pictures taken with her.
Celebrating their birthdays on Ilother's Day were Robert KLood, Lori Lafferty, Robert and
John Daniel Arpin. The J. "^rank Lafferty's had a steak barbeque to honour their daughter's
and grandmother, Grace Lafferty and grandfather Len McCarthy and dare were among the guest.
The Arpin boys had their two grandmothers, Mrs. L. J. Arpin and Mrs. Dan J. McLean to help
them celebrate with a birthday dinner.

June 18, 1976 - Emest and Catherine Nikita have purchased Robert and Lucille
Kane's home and property on Hwy. 40JL4.

July 2, 1976 - Danny Gould left this week for Manticoke, Ont. where he will be
employed by Thermo Generator Plant, They are selling their new home on Hwy. 114 and his wife
will join him when he secures a home there. His wife, (Beverly Reeb) was surprised recently
when she was honoured at two baby showers. I^rs. Robert Wlker and Mrs. Bernice Hollub had
one at Mrs, Glen Reeb's hone, T^iere were 37 guests and Bev received beautiftil gifts and all
enjoyed a lovely e-'̂ enmgg and delicious lunch, Ilrs. Wendy Pavan hosted the second one at her
home on Christopher St., Windsor for the nurses of East Wing of the Cordovascular Unit of
I.O.D.E. Hospital for co-workers of Beverly's. Gifts besides a lovely corsage and a charm
for her bracelet, were aaong the many gifts including a play-pen for Mie new arrival. There
was lots of fun and all enjoyed a special evening away fi-om '"Duty^*.

July 23, 1976 - Bernard Collins has dismantled his barn. Not an old barn, as it
was built to replace the old bam that burned down, when an old-time threshing outfit set
fire to the straw stack, when his grandfather, Jerry Collins was threshing. Don't know the
year.

July 30, 1976 - !<Ir. ?!rs. Glen Reeb of Essex and Mr. fk ?lrs. Bill Gould, of
Maidstone, are very proud of their first grandchild, Jennifer Lynn, dauf^hter of Dan and Bev.
Gould, nee Reeb, r1,N.

- Mrs. Hlidlv John spent her 80th birthday with her family at the wedding between
(daughter of ©relyn and the late George John) and Rick J

USnLOllOLit I T. WOfS S nooii-f"7



cross (cdnt^)

J .ne 18j 1976j EFP« - CAflD C HIAj^tES ^ We would like to take this opportunity to thank an our
neighbours, ^riends and faraly '̂or t^heir help when our barns were detroyed by fire. Special thar.ks
to !^:eal Jessop, local OPP, who was first to arrive and help to direct traffic. Also Colchester North,
Sandwich South and Essex ^re Departments, - Gerald St Elizabeth Vanhoorne and Girls#

"ov, 6, 1976j EFP. - A fire ^roke out on ^iday norning at the hone, in the village, occupied
by '̂[r, ^:rs# Daines and 7 week old infant. 'Oiey escaped with only the clothinf^ they were wearj.ng,
and the brick home was totally destroyed before the fire department arrived. The Daines had no
insurance. The home had been owned by Mrs. Michael John who recentlv sold it to her son-in-law
Ronald "olland of_^.yqnth, "'ich*

May A, 1978, ST.
T^jo candidates

will be vying fo:
the Conservative
Nomination in th
^federal Riding o
Essex-Windsor,
when the PC's

hold their nomin

ation meeting.
May 9th, at
Roseland Public

School, 620
Cabana Rd., E.,
The two candidates
are Kathy i^ood,
38, of Haidstone
and ^Tel Gilbert,
^2, of 2961 Appl^
Lane, Windsor.
"jTS. Flood is a
member of the

Essex CoTmty
Rstepayers' AssoiIj
and previously
was involved in

real estate. She

is married with

five children.
Tlie wife of Bob
Flood and they
reside on Highwajr*
#114 near the
hai-nlet of

Maidstone.

Fire

IHE ES5eX 5REE PHESS^ Nov. 5^ 1976

. GONE IN MINUTES — It was ruined in less than half an
hour when this house caught fire last Friday. Four fire

Fire completely destroyed with four pumpers.
Mr. andMrs. JamesandNa-

vliiage of Maldstone, Friday ncy Dawes and their tiny In-
roornlng, despite the efforts
of three fire departments,

fant escaped but were unable
to rescue anything. They

Home

departments fought the blaze which is believed to have"
started by leaking gas.

were renting the home from summoned help from Mald-
-Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Holland stone, EssexandSandwlchW.
of Plymouth, Michigan, There was some Insurance on
Sandwich South fire depart- ' the house..

ment answered the call and

Joe Clark Visits Windsor . jUtguST 11 1978,
oaiiuwicii oouiii c licw i

was named McAuIiffe Park, for
Pat McAuliffe for his work done'
for baseball for years in Maid-
stone and particularly the
Shamrocks. The write up never
mentioned Maidstone as Pat
was married last fall and is
now living in his wife's lovely
home in Belle River. Pat andi
his wife lived in Florida for!
the winter. The McAuliffe
name is also remembered by
we oldsters as Pat's father
James Sr. Vas Treasurer for
years and liis uncle John A.
McAuliffe Sr. was Clerk for
many years for Sandwich South
Township. And now our Dep
uty-Reeve iff John M. McAuliffe
so the Park bears a highly re
spected name. Even back in the

' Toll gate era of fame •his r,
grandfather Patrick "Paddy"

•McAuliffe was Toll-gate keeper
at Maidstone Cross. .

Paul McAuliffe was brou^t
home from Hotel Dieu last week
after receiving treatments for
12 weeks for a badly broken
knee-cap, when he fell on an
icy spot on Jan. 28th. Paul will
be walking with a cane while he
convalesces.

LEADER WITH CANDIDATE — Progressive Conserva-
/e Joe Qark visited Windsor Tuesday and had luncheon at
le Clearv Auditorium with 400 in attendance. Seated to his

I

right at the head table was Kathy Flood, P.O. candidate for
the Essex-Windsor riding.
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Aug. 6y 1976 - Robert Hergott is taking do-wn the old brick home on the farm on
Hwyo 98, no-w County Rd, MS formerly omied by F^ward Sexton that he had bought from the late
"Ed-ward Lennon. The frame of the home is still in very rood condition and it was built by
Hugh Lennon, Sro, who was a brother of Patrick Lennon, Kdward Lennon*s father, the torn dowi
building was well over 100 years old.

Aug. 6, 1976 - We congratulate Miss Edna Stowe of Windsor on her letter on the
Starts Editorial page on July 28th» FJdna is the daughter of the late Charles Stowe and
Margaret Kane, well known residents of Maidstone Twp. and was born and raised here until she
went to Ottawa as Private Secretary to a "federal Ttlnister*

Aug. 13, 1976 - Robert and Lucille (Lemire) Kane have sold their home on Hwy. 114-.
and have moved to their new home on Puce Road, "^^aidstone "^Vp#

Aug. 13, 1976 - Leo and Betty Kosokowsky and children, Christine, Paul, Glen,
Karen, Annette and Linda have returned from a motor vacation, going as far east as New
Brunswick. li?hile in Quebec City they spent some days "vvith the Peter W. Halford's who are
spending a year there. They like Quebec and are enjo^dng the change. T'̂ hile on their way
back home to the village, they met Gerry and Iris McLean and children in Alexander, Ont.

^gl.227, 1976 - Belated birthday greetings to Walter Deehan and twin sister, lirso
Belle (Deehan) Allen on the occasion of their 87th birthday. Walter is in the University
Rest Home at 555 University Ave., E. having been removed from Hotel Dieu Hospital, and Mrs.
Allen is in Riverview Hospital. They were both Sandwich South residents in their early years.

Aug. 22, 1976 - T^rs. Jos. ^lullins (Ellen Allen) of Maidstone ^^p. was honoured on
the occasion of her 87th birthday on Aug. 22 with a Brunch Party at the Rendezvous Tavern
on Riverside Drive, east, by her children, grandchildren and great grandchildren.

Aug. 27, 1976 - Congratulatio::s to Mr. ?.Irs. Smmett P. Quinlan, who will celebrate
their 50th Wedding Anniversary on Sept. 5th with a mass of Thanksgiving at 11 o'clock,
celebrated by their pastor. Rev. A. p. Marentette, at St. Mary's Church, where they were
married. An open house will be held from 2.30 p»m. to 5.30 p.m. at Lakewood Golf Club. They
will be surrounded by their 13 children, 60 grandchildren, and six great grandchildren,
relatives and friends. ^Ir, Quinlan is the son of the late '!r. Mrs. Philip Quinlan,
pioneers of Maidstone T^wp., and Marjory is the daughter of the late "^ank McAuliffe and Mae
Deehan, pioneers of Sandwich South TWp. - Highly respected citizens.

Sept. 10, 1976 - Congratulations are in order again for Mrs. Thos. ^?ullin who
received two ribbons from the Harrow Fair for her flower arrangements, one depicting a song,
the other using kitchen utensils, '!any area residents enjoyed the variety of the exhibits.

Sept. 24., 1976 - Rev. Fr. A. P. Marentette baptized Jennifer Lynn, infant dau^ter
of Daniel and Beverley(Reeb) Gould, R. N., on Sunday. Robert and Judy Y/alker acted as God
parents. Following the ceremony the grandparents William and Rose Gould entertained at their
home for gtandparents Mr. ^!rs. Glen (Donna Robinson) Reeb and great grandmother, Mrs.
Camily John and great grancffather, Mr. John Robinson. Danny was home for the weekend and has
sold their lovely new home on Hwy 114. The Goulds have bought their new home in Simcoe, Ont.
where Danny is employed by Ontario Hydro.

Sept. 24,, 1976 - CBC Programme '^Meeting Place'* on Channel 9 on Sunday, 11 a.m., ^
Sept. 26th, will be shown the film taken in St. Fdmond's Church, Pointe Claire, Quebec, "rfie
Gerry McLean's attend this church and were there with Iris's parents, Mr. !lrs. ^.tLchael
Kushner and her aunt Doreen of Moosejaw, Sask., who had been on a three weeks •'/isit.

Sept. 24,, 1976 - Mr. Mrs. L. J. McCarthy entertained at dinner and a birthday
party for Clare's mother (Bernadette Halford McLean) on Sunday for her 79th birthday. Other
guests were Jim and Pauline Quinlan and Sister Adelaide S.S.J. of Holy Rosary Convent,
Windsor, and Don and Christine Arpin.

Oct. 1, 1976 - Mlss Maureen Anne Barry, daughter of Mr. ^ ?!rs. William Barry,
Giles Blvd., Windsor, left Detroit, Sunday, Sept. 26th by British Airlines on the first lap
of her journey toNairobi International Airport. For the next two years she will be stationed
forty miles from the Indian Ocean in Kenya, Fast Africa, where she will minister to the
health needs of the people as a nurse. These projects are under the direction of the Holy
Ghost "fathers, an Order of Irish Priests directly from Ireland, but with Canadian Head
quarters in Tbronto. In this way she will be doing her share to improve health conditions
for God's poor in the world. This is a sixteen to eighteen thousand mile journey, half way
around the world, accomplished in hours. It took our grandfathers weeks and months to cross
the briny ocean. What a contrastl Ttrs. Tbm (Margaret) Barry of Hwy 98 is Maureen's grand
mother and we all join in prayers with her to wish her countaSss Blessings in her charitable
work so far from her loved ones and home#

Oct. 1, 1976 - Gerry Iris McLean were at Fairview Mall, Pointe Claire, Quebec,,
last week and noticed an Art Fxhibit and Collage with Roger and Joy Ure of Maidstone being
the exhibitors. On visiting them and admiring their work, they found out Roger was the son

' of Ebner & Doris Ure, well known Sandwich South Councillor. When the Ure's were in Quebec



rsortfj Jaamefora Welcomes

13,, 1<776 New Neighbours..
merce Commissioner Alex

Balych had the best sales
pitch of any commlssloiter.
They selected North Battle

ford for three reasons. Es

growth potential seemed to be
the highest, the landscape Is
attractive and It Is In close

proximity to larger centres
like EdmontonandSaskatoon.

In the middle of December

the family settled Into atwo-
storey house at 1472-97
Street, Doyle. Is an account
ant at MclvorEaketMacDon-

ald and Co. chartered ac-

countants.

Doyle, formerly an account
ant-budget analystln General
Motors of Canada Ltd. In

Windsor Ont., and Mrs.
'Doyle, a substitute teacher at
Essex District High School In
Essex, Ont., decided toleave
the province so "the kids

could grow up In a setting
where they can set their own
pace.''

AMERICAN PROXIMITY .

Mrs. Doyle said their prox-^
Imlty to Detroit, Mich., hacl
a lot to,do wlththelr decision

to leave Maidstone.

She said the American city
began to lnfl.uence Its neigh
bour Canadian city, Windsor,
until crime and pollution

were becoming more and
more prevalent In southwes
tern Ontario.

"We were beginning to be
Americans, Canadian news
competed with prime time
American television shows,"
said Doyle.

"It was a fast-pace, petty
and competitive type of life
and we decided to chuck It and

have the right to be what we
wanted to be and we were

at an age where you either do
it or stay there,'" said his
wife, ,

Then Doyle learned of his
pending transfer to Oshawa,
'which is practically a sub
urb of Toronto.' That tied It.

He said In Ontario people
are reduced to numbers and

statistics. "You're number

89, move on, then we can get
90 done.' . . . - - -

BY JOCELYN ROY -

Of TJie News-Optlmlst
North Battleford needs a sy

stem of stopslgnstoallow for
safer travel, according to
new arrivals Chuck andCar-

olyn Doyle, who chose the city
frorp among many communi
ties In western Canada to

make a new home. '
The Doyles know a lot about

city travelling.
Three and one-half months

ago they packed suitcases and.
their two children, Carley
and Dustln Into the station

wagon and left a century-old
farm near Maidstone, Ont.,
to search for a new commu

nity In which to llvo.
CITY SELECTED

They evaluated communi
ties along a route to Jasper
and Banff natloi\al parks In
Alberta and took second looks

at Moose Jaw and North Bat

tleford before they chose the
latter city asfhelrnewhome.

At Chamber of Commerce

offices In most communities

they had checked Into histor

ies and statistics. They
laughingly Intimated North
Battleford Chamber of Com

The Gfaduati(m Exercises for
Essex District High School was
hel^ at the High School in Esji
sex on Sunday- Some of the grad,"
nates from this commimity were
Nina Apanceiwiz, Cathy Bellaire,
Patricia Charlton, Margaret Mc
Auliffe, Sally McGuire, Cheryl
Mai'kham, Veronica Mogyorody,
Bonnie MacKenzie, Bill Bellaire,
David Belleau, Edward and Tim
othy Flood. Chris Halford- Ge^

Fairbaim. Paul MarkhanK

MAIDS1DNE, 1957; Essex "Free Press -
Maidstone has been kno-nn as the home*""
of the Irish, hone of baseball champions,
church, its mills, etc., but, it has also

Carolyn and Chuck Doyle and their children, Carley and Dustin, are new arrivals in
North Battleford from Maidstone, Ont., because they want to be. The couple selected the
city from among several western Canadian communities after they decided southwestern
Ontario is not the best place to raise children.r* J.

•^d Randy Sexton- Ho
^?yoPe.

hav^

0.J
5pe I h
/3/70

--A

etc. It is noted for its bsautiSil

added another laurel.

Maidstone is the ho-ie of "Corny Joke Champions. Margaret Collins, 12 year old
daughter of Mr, Mrs, Bernard (Bu^) Collins, captured a "corny** joke TdJi on
CJSP radio, Leamington, recently, Want to know what it was?

What ticks on the wall?
'•TLckie Paper - lupid, Don-'t get it, eh? My but you are "Tupid",

ROSE GARDEN FREAK

Mrs. Doyle, a "rose garden
freak", also enjoys, reading
best sellers and candleraak-»

Ing. Doyle, who is "also big
TO gardening" is interested
in fishing.
The Doyles said they are

ccmtent and happy in North
Battleford.

Doyle made the suggestion
of a stop sign system to al
low easier east-west, north-
south travel. "As It Is now

you drive a block, slow down,
drive a block, slowdown, re
gardless whether you are on a
street or avenue," said Mrs.
Doyle.

She suggested traffic lights
VtA af 11 ATToniia anH

Railway ^^riiie "1ft ^ cltyT^ .i
"Have you ever triedtomake Both Mr. andMrs. Doylea^-i

talned degrees at tmlversl-ja left turn onto Railway Ave.''
&sked Mrs. Doyle Just like a
true-blue native of North

Hattleford.
PEOPLE ARE INDIVIDUALS

Mrs. Doyie said-shehasno
ticed In the past month people
here relate to other people as

ties,

WhUe he was at theUniver-
!sity of Windsor enrolled tn a
bachelor of commerce pro
gram, she was at the Univer
sity at Western Ontario at
London. Ont. taking a bache-

indlvlduals. "Even In stores .lor^ofarts^ourse majoring In
there Is moreofa<Mie-to-one EnglisTi and psychology,
relationship than at home,'\ During summers he was a
she said. "plough Jock" and mechanic
She said half an hour after for The Green Giant of Cana-

she got the phone Installed da Ltd.plantatTecumsehancl
here the next-doornelghbour she waltressed InLondon and
was on the phone asking her
over for coffee. "This place
Is full of honest people, not
putting on any airs or polish,
just being what they are. It's
quite different from where we
came,'" she said.
Carolyn Grieve was born In

Brantford, Ont. She moved

HasUtuii.

Following their marriage In
,1966, Mrs. Doyle transf^rrec
to the University of Wlndsol
to complete the degree pro
gram.

That summer she took edu
cation courses at the Univer
sity ofWestern Ontarloandin

with her truck-driving fa-, the fall began a four-year job
ther, mother' and eight bro-1 teaching English at her old

high school.
After Doyle graduated from

thers and sisters down aline,

of towns south and west In On
tario until the family landed
In South Woodslee near Maid
stone.

In grade 13at Essex District
High School she met Chuck
Doyle, an only child raised on
a farm near Maidstone, a

his honours course in 1968, he
worked as an accountant at
Canadian Bridge Ltd., the
company famous for building
the Detroit-Windsor Tunnel.

The couple moved to the
farm, "the Doyle Inherlt-

small town In a township-of ance", in the winter of 1969
10,000 people. when Doyle began workine a.=

After the deathofhis father, accountajit at GeneralMo-
Doyle's mother became a ^Qpg jjj Windsor.
high school teacher In De- when Dustin was one year
troit, 20milesaway. Mrs.Doylebegansubstl-

For 16 years after his fa- teaching and continued
ther's death, Doyle worked^^y , birth of Carley, a
off and on at the farm, which.yg^ enjoy being in a
has a share-crop arrange- classroom, but I also enjoy
ment. The 100 acres of land ^ another. Wemadethe
are used to grow cash crops j^^ve children and
like field com and soybeans."j fulfill that role. Mj
The farm also grew Green-
Giant sweet corn when It>
could get the contract!
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Oct. 22, 1976 - Best -wishes go out to Grace Ihomas of R. R. 1, Faidstone, who will
be 85 years old on Sunday, Oct. 24.th.

^ ~ ^^llin has been busy putting Maidstone on the map again,^e Greater Windsor Horticulture Society has awarded her four 1st Prize Ribbons for ^ginal
flower arrangement at their recent show. Good luck with your '̂ flower power" in the fUture.

Oct. 22, 1976 - Maureen Barry arrived in Nairobi, the capital of Kenya, Thes.
morning. Sept, 28th at 2 a.m. our time. The plane had stops in Washington, D.C., an 8 hoiir
stop in Ijondon, England, where she changed planes, then on to Geneva, Switzerland and finally
to Nairobi. She writes that Nairobi is a beautiful large city with beautiful Hotels ( The
Plilton) and buildings of modern design and construction. It can be compared to Tbronto for
size and industrial activity. Its streets are lined witii banana trees, the a:ir fragrant and
sweet smelling, the temperature at time of v;riting, a very comfortable 70 degrees. This is
a cooler temperature than one would expect in a tropical country, but it is because of the
high altitude of the city. The next day, llaLireen was expectii^ to travel by bus to Mombasa
a distance of 200—300 miles. !tombasa is the second largest city in Kenya, and this trip
would take her within 4-0 miles of her final destination. ''laureen's letter (aerogram) took
8 days to arrive in Windsor. Maureen is in the hands of Divine Providence so continue to
offer prayers for her and her associates, as papers say a deadly disease has appeared in Kerr/a.
and attending doctors are puzzled by the symptoms.

Nov. 5, 1976 —Those wh missed the write-up in a C].awson, T!ich and the Fssex ''^ee
Press, will be sorry to learn that Mrs. Charles. A. Daley, (^Ta^garet ?^ary Scully), aged 92
yrs., had passed away in Providence Hospital, Southfield, Mich. Born on'the old 'addle Road,
naidstone Tv/p., near the Six Corners, daughter of the late Michael Scully and Mary Anne
O'Neil and had gone to Detroit to live many years ago, and v/as predeaceased by her husband
Charles. Surviving to mourn a wonderful mother are two daughters, Mary of Clawson, ^^ch.,
and Mrs. Margaret Paul of Indiana, 8 grandchildren and 5 great grandchildren. Deceased had
been a wonderful charity worker and many clubs were much better because of her great help,
until a short time before her death. A mass was offered on Monday evening by Rev. Rr. A. P.
Marentette for the Repose of her Soul. R.I .P.

^!ov. 19, 1976 - Uie village with its new look of new sidewalks and widened curbs is
very much improved by the Dept. of Ontario Highways and appreciated by the residents and
motorists#

Dec. 10, 1976 - The Edward Hilliard property in the Village has been bought by Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Hebert. Vfelcome to the Village Hughie, Luann and Karen •I'arie,

Dec. 31, 1976 - Some patients receiving treatments at the different hospitals who
were allowed to spend Christmas Day and have Christmas* dinner -vd-th their families were:
Charles !!cCann, C,R. No. 19, from 1,0,D.K.; TTrs. Madeline O'Brien ivith the Harry McRae's,
from Richmond Nursing Home^ Kdward Sexton with the Bernard -Sexton's from LaPointe Centre;
K. Brett, our editor of the Kssex Tree Press from Grace Hospital; "Vs, (Dr.) L. V. Kuron
(Katie O'Brien) ft'om ••:ount Carmel Hospital; Mrs. Gerald O'Brien (Pauline Hill) f"om Toronto
Hospital; ?rank Lafferty was released from Hotel Dieu to convalesce at her home. Albert
Beahan is still in Hotel Dieu for more tests and treatments#

Jan. 7, 1977 - It is the deep concern of !Taidstone Cross friends, of our editor, K.E.
Brett, who is in Grace Hospital, Room 23^. Many of his host of friends in this community are
wishing him better health at this time with prayers and good wishes for a successful operation
later this week.

Jan, 14, 1977- Mr. ^ Itrs. Russell Robinson have moved from their farm at R. R. 3,
Maidstone to their new home at 2943 ^lojcd George Ave., in V/indsor and v/ould be pleased to
have their old friends and neighbors call.

Mar. 4, 1977 —;lr, "'̂ rs. Ronald Holland and son Michael of Plymouth, T'̂ ich., spent
the weekend with Doloreses mother, Mr^. Camilla John. Thev all went to Leamington to visit
Ron's mother who is seriously ill. They drove then to Chatham to visit joseph'john vdfe
and family. Mrs. John met for the first time her neice and nephew who are out from Lebonon.
and attending classes in English at the T^ndsor Hniversity. Both are school teachers and
speak Arabic and ;^ench.

^'lar. 18, 1977 —Mr. Irs. George Tiarkham and Mr, ?Trs, Itichael L. McCloskev have
returned from a three week vacation in ^orida. The Mcdoskev's remained over a dav or so
here to visit with Mary's sister, T^trs. Dorothy Hill at Country Village.

^5, 1977 —Mr. Mrs. ""Jay'̂ Vifalker and children, T '̂fichael and Patricia of Aurora
Ont., with !'Ir. f-. Mrs, Frank Lafferty and Jay's sisters and families, Shirley and Peter
Demuellemester of Kast Detroit, Robert and Linda S-nith and daughters, Lisa and Lori, Robert
^d Joanne Courneyea, and daughters Cathy, Kim, and Kelly all of Yfindsor, and Robert and
Judy Walker, and son Jason, in their new home in !Taidstone Twp., on the Ed. Mahon ^arm.

t Apr, 22, 1977 - llr* Mj?s. Tim Beaudette and daughter Christina,' have returned to

fnxends in the area. Beaudette o. Essex, and other relatives and i
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May 27, 1977 - We are happy to report that Mrs. Wilford McCarthy is able to use
crutches to get around in her home after being cared for a period of nine -weeks. Her doctor
tells her she is having a wonderful recovery. Keep your chin up Loretta.

June 17, 1977 - Our Postanaster, Arnold Axcell, -was invited to the operA-ng of the
ne-w postal service building, on TUesday morning on Walker Road, south of Hwy to see and
inspect the new building.

July 15, 1977 - Mrs. Clarence Kavanagh has sold 3 lo-fcs and house and lot to Mr. &
Mrs. Fenton, and Mr. fk Mrs. Lawson-Rivest Builders, the house to I-lrs. Stratton.

July 29, 1977 - Mrs. Victor Dunn and daughter Pauline and Mrs. George Markham and
daughter ?.!argaret re-fcurned a week ago from a two weeks visit with friends in Plorida. Klla
Mae and her daughter Mary Beth are in North Bay this week looking for a home for Beth and
husband and daugh-ber fara, as Beth's husband has accepted a -beaching position in Nor-fch Bay.

July 29, 1977 —John and Rosemary Hebert spent a weekend in Midland, Ont., on
•their way up they stopped in London and were elated when they met -fcheir friend Miss Sue Tbll,
who was a housekeeper for Rev. P!r. MacKessy, when he was Pastor of St. Mary's and has many
friends here®

Aug. 12, 1977 - !tr. Fz Mrs. Ibm Malcolm, and children, Tracy, Tbm Jr., of West
Bank, B. C. are here visiting Tbm's mother in Windsor and other relatives, Tbm, Sr., in his
younger days was a star pitcher for the Shamrocks.

Aug. 26, 1977 - nvo Mrs. Peter Halford motored to London to visit Sister Agatha
S.S. J.. Peter's sis-fcer in St. Joseph's Hospital on Sunday, who had suffered a coronary
thrombosis attack the S-unday before. Mr. 8t Mrs. Bernard Mclntyre of Detroit, accompanied by
Angels's sis-ber Rose, Mrs. Ralph Sexton, mo-bored -bo London on Tuesday to visit Sis-ber who
is in the intensive care unit after suffering another occlusion.

Sept. 30, 1977 - Itr. k I^lrs. idchael L. McCloskey of Islington motored down to
visit their relatives. Itrs. Betty Bromwich and son Gerry of Pasadena Cal. returned back
•with Mike and Mary to visit wi-fch them and -tiieir married daughters. Betty and Gerry will
travel on to Dorval, Que. where they lived before residing in Cal, and visit Michpl L.
McCloskey, Jr. and wife Mary Ann and children, Debbie, !Iichael-John and Paul in Kirkland, Qu?®

Sept. 16, 1977 - Mr. &Mrs. Alex Grondin of Hwy 98 have retfcurned from a delightful
trip West as far as Calgary where they visited their daughter Mary Ann and husband David
VanBuskirk, and their grand children, Darrin, Cheryl and Bradley. They then drove
Vancouver and enjoyed the city and surrounding country and on their way back they visited
again in Calgary.

Sept. 30, 1977 - Mrs. llichael John spent the weekend with Ron and Dolores Holland
and son I^tLchael in Canton, ?!ich., and while there visited with her two grandsons and their
wives, Brian and Candy at Belleville on the Lake, and Ron and Patty in Plymouth, ?,tLch.

Sept. 30, 1977 - Everett and Madeline McGuire, Andy and Betty Kotcfw have returned
from an enjoyable visit with the latter's daughter and son-in-law, Chris and John Sullivan
in Lusaka, Zambia, Central Africa. Chris and John are very happy and enjoying their work
both teaching at Matero Boys Secondary School. They will have one year and a half at Itetero.
While in Lusaka all six motored to Livingstone, to Victoria Falls, to Flera where Fr. Jack
Doyle has a Mission. The Bishop of Livings-bone celebrated the mass in Rlyanga their tribal
language. Ihey visi-bed two game parks with wild animals in their natural habitat, then
went on to spend 5 days in ?5alawi and to the Zomba Plateau, 6000 feet above sea level. They
spent 3i weeks with Cris and John and had a great tme. They then spent a week touring
England, Scotland and another week in Ireland and the scenery was just beautiful. They also
went up to Cavan where Everett's father Vesty (Sylvester McGuire, Sr.,) folks came from.

Oct. 14., 1977 - Congratulations and best wishes to }I\r. k Mrs. Edward KLood (nee
Lori Esping of Oldcastle) whose marriage was solemnized at St. Mary's Church, Maidstone on
Satnrday, Oct. 8th at 10 a.m. with Major Rev. A. P. Marentette officiating. The bride is
ttie daughter of litr. & Mrs. Carl Esping of Oldcastle and the groom is the son of Mr. P- !frs.
Donald TSlooA of Maidstone. they are residing at R. R. 1, Oldcastle®

Oct. 21, 1977 - Kathleen Sullivan of County Rd. 19 and Sharon Siefker Simpson of
Cottam were among the 70 graduates from St. Clair College, Windsor, on Saturday, when they
received their Diplomas as R.N.A's. They were entertained at a reception and party by
Blaise and Ann Campeau of Belle River. Sharon is Ann's sister and guests and all had an
enjoyable evening.

Nov. 25, 1977 - Congratulations to !!rs. Charles Plood (Joan Brockman) of Essex
on her success in the managerial position with the Harrow Branch of the Cyanamid of Canada.
Best wishes from your friends in -this community for much success of this supply centre.
Her husband, Charles, is Secre-bary-treasurer of the R.C.FLood and Co., Grain Dealers in -bhe
tillage.

Dec. 17, 1977 - Ronald doutier had a barber shop at Ifeddstone Cross, 50 years
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rr n j Camilla John spent a long weekend with Mr. VlrSm RonaldHollana am their two sons, Brian and Rdinnl6, Wayne and IJieir wives. They brought her back

4.U ^a^sgivi^ Day with ]^rs« George (Evelyn John) and her 3 sons and 6 daughters andtheir husbands in Windsor. Mrs. John enjoyed a grand day and dinner with her family and
grandcMldren gathered at Evelyn's home, Mrs. John's daughter-in-law. Her daughter- Mrs.
Josephine O'Neil of the Village was admitted to Hotel Dieu on Monday, and is undergoing
X-rays. Her many friends are hoping her condition is not serious.

^ ^ ~ McCarthy was honoured at a Stag Party on PViday evening by hisfriends and relatives at the hone of Harry Teaser. He will leave bachelorhood on Jiay 29th
when he takes as his bride Miss Caroline Giroux at St. Mary's Church.

. 28, 1979 —Congratulations to Edward and Laurie Plood on the safe arrival oftheir 8 lbs. 6 oz. son, Ryan Patrick on July 15th at Metropolitan Hospital. Grandson for
Donald and Aileen KLood of Maidstone and Carl and Dorothy Esping of Oldcastle. Great prand-
son for lArs. Pearl (Steve) Esping and Mrs. Ethel Elood.

^ Aug. 10, 1979.- Birthday Greetings on the 9th - Ed. C. Sexton, of 692 Hildegarde,
W^dsor^ on the 12th Ralph Sexton, Margaret ?lood, Margie Markham, and Catherine Markham,
^ of M^dstone and Clare McCarthy, Windsor5 on the 13th, Marie Allen (O' Connell), Maidstone

Larkin, Essex and to Tbm and Lorraine (McAuliffe) congratulations on the 9th, their
wedding anniversary. '

Aug. 17, 1979 - Jim McAuliffe, Sr., took his son, Jim Jr., and Michael McLean to
a Ranger-^ger game in Detroit one night last week. When Jim was in line for tickets for
the boys (he had his own) a man asked him if he was from Chatham or Tilbury. Jim said '•No
-M^dstoner®. Mr. Jenkins gave him two tickets for the boys, he was Ranger pitcher T^rgie's
father, a fine gentleman. o &

Aug. 24., 1979 - Paul E. Sexton of Tbronto writes he had a grand vacation, in San
Juan, Peurto Rico, St. Ihomas, Virgin Island and ended up in New York City where he saw a
couple of Broadway Shows and took in the sights for four days.

Sept. U, 1979 - This past weekend, Kay McAuliffe of Countv Road 19. had a steak
Ro^t for ^e members of their '»Smelt Groups. The gals from Sarnia,*'ont. drove through to
^l^oit and picked up the Detroiters. They all stayed over night at Kay's enjoying the chane
to t^ over old times. The group has been getting together for smelt weekends'over the
past 20 years. Only 6 members made it this year. Uiose who came were: Mrs. Nancv Albers:
?frs. Irene McDonald; ?.{rs. Phyllis McAuley; mss Freda Albers, all from Sarnia, Ont. The

^cGee and firs. Mary lacjzs. Kay really enjoved seeing all her
Ola friends. '

Oct. 26, 1979 - Neighbors welcome Mr. &Jtrs. Robert Brougette of Kwy 114 to their
new home, "mey will have a builder's party for those who helped with their home. Long life
and happiness to the young couple. >

Nov. 2, 1979 We were pleased to see and 'read the write-up and lovely picture of
»s. Georgina Woltz in last week's edition, taken from the October issue of the United
^oh Observer. Georgina lives on Hwy #3 and is very well liked and admired by neighborly
friends and well wishers. Good luck and health and continued happiness in your courageous,
satisfying work. >

^j X learned with sincere regret that Mrs. Bemadette McLean ofMaidstone had suffered a stroke and is a patient in Metropolitan Hospital. We send her our
best wishes and prayers. Mrs. McLean has been the columnist for Maidstone for many years to
the Essex Free Press covering Maidstone C^ss and area. This notice was put in the Paquette
News by Mrs. Clifford O'Neil, the co,umnist there.

Mar. 22, 1977 - Mrs. Leo Ziske (Eleanor) and Mrs. Margaret Snith, the McAuliffe
twins were indeed surprised when Margaret's son, Ronald Smith, ydfe and family of Detroit
honoured them on the occasion of their three score and ten birthday with a party at Ron's
home in Detroit. Mr. 8c Tvtrs. Gerald McAuliffe and Mrs. Bea McAuliffe of Essex were among the
many family and friends who attended to enjoy the festivities.

Aug. 24., 1979 - Orville and Rita ('McGuire) Bellaire have returned ft*om a delightfVil
motor trip to Calgary, to visit their son Victor. They went on to Vancouver. On their
return home Victor accompanied them and now is employed in a C.A. Office in Windsor.

Sept. 10, 1965 - Sy ipathy is extended to the Mooney family in the loss of their :
father, "R^red Mooney who passed away quite suddenly at Hotel Dieu last Friday. Fr. Paul, Fr.
John, Fr. Donald and Fr. Thomas, his sons, celebrated the Requiem Mass at St. John's Church,
Woodsleej also his son Joseph and daughter Anna, firs. Hoy and Mr. Hoy of Kingston and their
seventeen children attended the JRineral on TUesday morning, at St. Mary's Cemetery, Maidstone
alongside his wife, the former Helen Moran, who passed away five years ago.

June 28, 1973 - Daniel Sylvester, son of Mr. & H!rs. Sylvus Sylvester, of the 9th
Cone., Maidstone Township was the guest of honour at a bachelor party given by his attendants
at the home of Geo. Fairbaim, Don will take Miss Donna McNorton of Ttecumseh as his bride on
July Uth, in St. Anne's Church, Ttecumseh. Best wishes to this fine young couple.
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Birthday

I
•k

Pictured above are old schoolmates, Mrs. Bemie McLean and Ken Brett. The picture
was taken at the celebration of Mrs.'McLean's 80th birthday on Sunday, September 25th.

Y\~VTj r-j the editor of "^ee

Pr-es&,-

Mxs« i^ernie (Dan. J#) !!cLean has been the Fssex "^ee
Press Columnist for '^Maidstone Cross" for many years.

fRER PRE^~ '^ July 14th»l911
lotice ☆

MAIDSTONE CROSS READERS

For many, many years Mrs. Bemie McLean has been the
Free Press correspondent for Maidstone Cross News. Be
cause of ill health in the past several months she has had to
discontinue collecting and writing the Maidstone Cross
column.

We hope, for her. a speedy recovery and that she may
continue to have good health again. To Bemie we say,
"Enjoy the rest you so richly deserve and Thank You. "

The Free Press welcomes any news items from the
Maidstone Cross area, as well as someone to continue as our
correspondent in the vinicity. If you are interested please

: contact our o^ce at anytime. MRS# MCLSAN HAS •'
' HAD A STOKE AND SPENT SOME TIME IN

ICE.

A sidewalk was laid
Maidstone Cross from R.C.
Presbytery to James
McAuUffes.

' ^eHy and Led Kosolcdwsky. I
were surprised to find an old;
&iend on the front porch last •
week. Obie left for a career.|
with Eastside Auto Wreckers ;

last spring and has been |
missing from the garage for i
the last 6 weeks. Perhaps
after this last fling he will be

In Maidstone

Vestled awav from hustle .,
MAIDSTONE - With the

lighway 3 bypass now pro-
i^iding a faster route to Essex

easy to miss the hamlet of
laidstone.
From the bypass, Maidstone

the eastbound traveller is
vo or three elevators, a large

, red-brick church and a cluster
5f houses.

The older route to Essex,
Jorth Talbot Road, is slower
jut more scenically rewarding

the fresh home-made

i, fresh fruit and

ior

•' vegetables and apple cider
available from wayside stalls.

A real bonus for the traveller.

^Originally called Maidstone
Cross, Maidstone was once on
the busy stagecoach route
from Leamington and Windsor
and was the centre for a lu

crative timber trade. Over the
years it had several sawmills,
a carriage making shop,
blacksmith and hotel.

Today Maidstone , has a
general store, giist mill, feed
grain mill, a new telephone

exchange building, post office,;
a propane supply and
chemical supply outlets. It
boasts oneof the most moderri
baseball parks in the countj^
and the local Shamrock
baseball club has won many
championships.

The large red-brick St.
Mary's Church is a dominant
feature of the local landscape
and nearby parish hall,Is used
for community events. To the
east of the church is St.;
Mary's Separate School. ]

July 2, 1982 - S.F»P« - Sisters Agatha ?c Adelaine enjoyed the
special mass and reception in their honour on Sunday. The choir under the direction of Uni
Hebert sang many of the fabourite hyncis that the sisters had requested. Coffee and dessert
were served in the hall following mass where the sisters greeted many old friends. On June
19th, Sister Agatlia &Adelaide celebrated their golden jubilee as Sisters of Mt. St, Joseph
at Mt. St. Joseph in London with mass and reception. Many relatives and friends trabelled
to London for the celebration. Ihe sisters were pleased to be honoured again in their hoine
parish. In the afternoon a Halford family picnic was heli at St. Mary^s Park. Heminiscences
were exchanged as people leafed through albums containing pictures of anqestors and old
homesteads. They i^re able to learn more about their ancestry from the larM charts displays
on the walls of the hall. Children enjoyed finding their pla^s on these iSmily trees. It
lias a real homeooning for peopls who travelled from distant points in Ontario, mchisan and <
New Jersy. Sisters extend their thanks to all who made the day such a success, J

^NOV. 6,

MAIDSTONE

CROSS
We offer our sympathy fo

Mrs. Chas. Sexton Sr. on the

death of her brother, Frank
Schindler. Mrs. Sext<^
travelled to London 6ri'
Wednesday to attend the
services with her nephew
Dan Schindler, her daughter
Monica Vanderaa and her
sister, Frances Schindler. i
The funeral mass was held at!
St. Martin's with interment
in St. Peter's Cemetery, i
London.

Betty and Friends Hair
; Salon in Essex is losing one
I of their good friends, Linda
i Vlasct {nee Gemus). Linda
I tells us she is moving on to
bigger and better things,

i Replacing Linda is Debbie
' McCoy, a former classmate
jof hers.

Congratuiatif-n-i to'our'
!local graduates from Essex
• High School. Sharon
Lassaline ai'i " Annette

Kosokowsky who were
among the gv.ide 13 grad
uates' receivin;, awards and
scholarships the cere-,
monies.- Tl'f.y presently
attend the 1 niversity of,
Windsor^ Tim Belleau, •
Kevin Kavanagh, Sharon i
Kosokowsky, Laurie:

•McCarthy, Gary McGuire .
and Nick Spidalieri grad- ,
uateit from grade 12.

The Miudstone athlelic

club congratulates the
winner of the October 50/50

draw. Hugh Hebert was
delighed to receive his S200
prize. The club will hold

' another draw November

28th. j

The Bethel-Maidstone ,
United Church held another

successful turkey supper on
'Wednesday, October 28th.
j C.".!-, were lined up from one
end0/ the "holy land" tothe |

i otlic;'. An explanation toouf
j of towners the "holy lan3" is >

;he ;irea between St. Mary'sfi
ai,(i- ihe United Church.

'J'lnday, November 8th at j
' noun marks the first practice j
!for St. Mary's Christmas j

chnir. The choir welcomes

newcomers wishing to help
oui.

Another Christmas note -
; the marriage encounter
' dinner-dance will be held oft
i Friday, December 11th at
i Fogaiar Furlan Club. Tickets
, and information are available
: by calling 737-6312.

Remember - Anyone wit^
news call Carolynn Collipsi

,737-6341. ,
—.—
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ewMinisterfor Maidstone Charge.

Maidst0„e Ch^ge wwch indudes

hRev. Glenn Brown, aforin-
[er minister with the United
jPreshyterlan church erf Am
erica was Inducted Tuesday
night as minister oftheMald-
jstone charge, at Bethel Un
ited church.

Rev, Brown graduated with
a Bachelor degree in foreign
•feervlces and. served 5years

as an officer In the United

States air force. He studied
at the Chicago Theological
college and was ordained in
1974. Since then he served
as chaplain of mental health

services before coming to
Canada.

The installation servicewas
, conduced by Rev. Donald

Wilson of Central United;
Windsor; Rev. Robert GIu-^
llano of Glenwood United
Church and Mrs. Margaret
Walsh, chairman of Essex
Presbytery.
Mr. and Mrs. Browntookup

residence at MaidstonethreS
week ^0.

EB.28, 1977'EFP
Two iarea post office em

ployees received recognl-
';ilon last week for more

!than 25 years of service.
Postmaster Arnold Ancell

[of the Maldstone Post Office
ecelved the twenty-five year
in for 8 years as post-
aster and 18 years as a
allman on R.R..2, Maid-
tone.

Mall courier Alice Wales,
of the Woodslee Post Office

as worked for 28 years
ellvering mall along th6
0 mile route of R.R.2 ^
oodslee, Mrs, Wales said

inter has given her more

roblems with sncrw than any
ther and never before has

here been 3 consecutive days
ffhen It was Impossible to
leliver mall.

Presentation of the pins was
made by Postmaster Alfred
iVillms on l>enalf of the area

manager and the postmaster

II

The Mail For 25 Years . . .

Sr, MAIDSTONE
"wv. CROSS

We are sorry to hear oTtne
death of John Schindler,
brother of Ursula Sexton and
uncle of Monica VanderAa,
Charles and Dan Sexton. Mr.
Schindler was buried from
St. John's Church. Kings-1
ville on Saturday, November ;
13th. Our sympathy also to
the Kavanagh family on the
death of Bernard Hamilton, •
brother to Fr. Tim, Ray and ;

^eace.

POSTMASTER — The 25 Year Service Pin came as a
surprise to Postmaster of Maidstone Post Office, Arnold
Axcell, when the presentation was made by Essex Postmaster
Alfred Willms, on behalf of the Receiver-General. Mr. Axcell
has been with the postal service 26 years.

r TheViHage of "Maldstone ' . The 'Goodfcllowff will be
' lost one of its colorful , having a paper sale in the

personalities with the pass- area Friday and Saturday,
ing of Thomas Shanahan. December llth and 12th.
Tommy met many people in • ^ .
his various capacities. School:, _ - . - _
children will remember him!; .as their cheerful bus driver .Alec Grondm ar g

:who always had a ready -theraphy while m lODE
'smile or joke for everyone. ^hospital an are s owing
1Our sympathy go out to his some improvement. They_
father, Tom Sr., hisbrothers, i iwould apprecia e your-
sisters, nephews, and nieces.* and car s. o
Fr. Bastien said the funeral;

, mass on Saturday, NovembeP.(
28th at St. Mary's, enhanced i
by the mens choir.

>CT. 2?, 1981 EFP

MAIDSTONE

CROSS
Congratulations to Mr

and Mrs. Evano Bozzett<

who were married at St
Mary's church on October
17th. The bride, Shelley, i*
the daughter of Mike and Iris
Collins of the village. Evano
is the son of Giavanno and

Oina Bozzetto of Windsor.
The beautiful bride wore a

full length gown with a short
veil and cap. The maid of
^honour, Leonie Vandenburg,
.and bridesmaids, Pat Cass-
ady, Lisa Drozda and Elfi
Reeb wore street-length
dresses in a soft grey<blue
shade. Evano's brother, Leo,
assisted him as best man

: along with groomsmen, Scott
and Greg Collins and Chuck
Reeb. Cathy Nikita played
the organ and sang with her
sister Marianne Tracey at the'
service.

A welcome surprise for:
Evano was the arrival of his|
grandfather from Italy espe
cially for the occasion.

The Caboto Club provide
a delicious meal for ISO

guests who enjoyed dancing
to the versatile music of the
band.

The newlyweds are honey
mooning in the Bahamas.'?
Upon their return, Shelley
will receive her diploma in?
fashion design from Fan-
!shawe College in London,^
Nov. 6th. 't

The *'C" schools of the!r,
R.C.S.S. board held soccer

' tournaments on Saturday,"^
October 17th. St. Mary's,
girls lost their game in,
Emeryville, 2 • 1 to* St.
Williams. Our girls' goal wa j
scored by Melissa Hasketl,
The boys played at home in?

1Maidstone, hosting the tour-j
[ament, but lost 2 - 1 to St.
I'iPeters. Jim Brennan scored
;-the home team's only goal.
;iBetter luck in your spring
;.league games.

We extend our sympathy
• to the friends and family o
! Qarence Market who passed
! away on Monday, October
' 19th.

We're sorry to hear that.
Mrs. Dee Kavanagh is not'
well. Hope to see you up andj

. around soon.

Friends and relatives in
Maidstone mourn the death
of Harold Leonard Hayes,
son of the late Frank Hayes
and Dorothy Stowe, step-son
of Dorothy Quimby. The
funeral was held at St.

;Mary's on Tuesday, October
]20th with interment in the
!parish cemetery.

On Saturday, August 28tK,
Mark McGuIre, son of
Emmett and Marge McGuirei
ofMaidstone, left for Grafin^
Germany, a suburb of
Munich, where he begins his
second year with the Klostei^i
see hockey team. Accon^
ipanying him is Jim Quinlan,
janothersecondyear veteran;
Jim is the nephew of Jim andi
ipauline ^nlaa,
Maidstone. ^/82^j
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HIF: SOTOL LISTFH) BKLOW is of S.S, no. 7, (OLD ST. MARY*S AI® WAS GIVKW
TFIE NA^TE OF ST. mACHY'S AFm TE-IE NEW ST. t™t*3 SCHOOL WAS BUILT IN
MAIDSTDNE HARILET. PICTURE WAS PRINTRD IN HIW. RSSEJC ?HKR PRESS OF DECF:!®ER

31, 1982 im IS LISTFD IN THE '"SOTOLS VOLUIffi OF SANSWI.^ SOUTH). UE CIIITDRKN
OF THIS SCHOOL ?OSTr.Y LITO) ON R.R. 3, MJUDSTDTJE, AND AS TI^IS ^¥AS KNOWN AS THE
IRISH SETTLEIMT IN THE EARI-Y DAYS, 1W. NAIES AP-E MOSTLY OF IRISH DESCEI^IT TOTH
A GREAT TOTY OF m OLD PIOirER T^AAHLIES smL LIVIMO liEPE.

S.S. NO. 7, SANDWICH SOUTH — 1911 *

a

Back row, left to right: Elizabeth Kavanagh, Mae Sexton,
Ilene McCarthy, Clarice Sullivan, Stan O'Connell, Vera Sullivan,
Charles O'Connell, Joseph O'Connell, Elmer O'Connell, Joseph
Deneau, Georgina Fields, Ray Sullivan, Bill Durocher, Robert

IHalford, Charles Small, Dominic McCarthy; Front row, sitting:
; Harold Sexton, Ross Marentette, Albert Baumer, Albert Sexton,
, Florence McAuHffe, Harold Fenton, Elmer Sexton, Anthony
IMcCarthy, Harold O'Connell, Percy Durocher, Unidentified,
Charles Halford. Leonard McCarthy; Unidentified, Leo Sullivan,
Harold Kavanagh, Unidentified, Warren Sexton, James O'Con

nell, Harry Barrette, Clifford Deslippe, George Sexton; Second
row: Myrtle Sullivan, Clarice McNeil, Annie Durocher, Marie
O'Connell, Genevieve Hayes, Clare McCarthy, Sylvia Deslippe,
Gerald Deslippe, Evangeline Halford, Monica McCarthy,
Bernadette McCarthy, Mary Small, Grace Barrett, Grace Lynch,
Mary McCarthy, Frances Pero, Mary McCarthy (Joe's), Clarice
Pero, Alma McCarthy, Eleanor McCarthy, Florence Sexton,
Genevieve Halford, Angela Halford, Agnes Broderick, Annie
Fenton, teacher Nellie Moynahon.

MAT 29

MR. AND MRS. DOUGLAS QUINLAN

Virginia Leah Cunningham, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Davi^ Cunningham of Essex was
united in marriage lo Douglas Paul Quinlan,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Quinlan of Maid-
stone. The ceremony look pace in St. Mary's
Church, Maidstone, on April 8, 1978 with
Debi Leroux as maid of honor and Mike

. MR. AND-MRS. LLOYD'PHILLIPS

St, Mary's Church.. Maidstone w'as the
melting for the wedding of Constance-
Veronica Mullins. daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Maurice W. Mullins of Mpidstone. to Llpyd
Charles Phillips, son of Mr. and^ Mrs'.
Melboufne L. Phillips of Maidstone.'Mary-
Elien Mullins was maid of honor and Alan

Quinlan as bestman. Following a trip to Flo- iphillibs was best man. Foilowine a trio to. the. ...:n Cafibbeai^ -.the^upleJidll reside in Maid-

stone^

rida, the couple will reside in Maidstone,,
1.04

July 22, 1983, E,F«P.- Kelly Markhaa, a Scarlet Brigade
member would like to thank all those who sponsored her in the
dance-a-thon recently held by the band to raise fUnds. TMs
weekend the band goes t« Brantford for the provincial conqjetLonV®''̂ ^ Company. When they
July 15, 1983, E.F.P. - Another Maidstone resident, Sharon ^
Kosokowsky has departed for the T^ieir anniversary &weddirg
Halifaoc last week to in®® ' pictures are ih the faiaiV i
^11 return to the Universi-ty oT TNinaso volume, ^ A

July 15, 1983 - E.P» B
On July 3rd, Orville and
Rita Bftllalre -were pleas®d
to celebrate their 40th
anniversary ?dth an open
house .for friends and
relatives. Ray McClo^ey,
Helen Tepanier, Lucretia
Kettels and Clifford
ycGuire ^rere happy to be
with thera for this happy
occasion, being their
attendants at their "weddii^
in 194-3. Thanks to their
children. Bill, Barrie,
Vic/ Marianne, Cathy and
Judy for planning the parly.

Rita had another reason to

celebrate last -week when
she officially retired ft*®®
the working world at Sears.
Her co-workers presented
her with a lovely gold chain
at a dinner in Rita*s honour
Orville Bellaire was
honoured on Friday noon by
the U.A.W. Union at Turner
Rd« Hall where over 100 men
received their pensions.
Orville retired from Ferd
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Frank Lafferty ofMaidstone and his high-powered hobby

Frank Lafferty's found
My Way is the only way

J'

By Paul Delean
SlarSiaffReporter

sl' • When he swilchcs on My Way.
jFrank Lafferty hears ihe sweet sound
lof success. The rest of us hear the roar
of a high-powered tractor engine.

My Way rs the name of Lafferty's
competition tractor, a 1974 John
Deere model that he's "modified" to
about 1500-hp from its original 125-
hp.

The 46-year-old farmer from Maid-
stone has entered My Way in several
tractor pullsinCanadaand the United
States over ihc last six years, winning

leases full oflrophies.
The duo was in action again Satur

day at one of the continent's largest
indoor competitions in the Ponliac
Silverdome. Before 15.000 people,
thev look third in a field of 20 in the
9v560-pound class. Notawin. but"not
all that bad," considering thecompeli-
iiQ%i-afferty noted.

Last year, he finished second at the
Silverdome.

'if you're in the top five in these
pulls, you're not out far." hesays.

Lafferty got the tractor-pull "bug"
about 10 years ago. At first, he was
simply an avid spectator. But in 1974.
the transition was made to actual
competition.

Winning a Toronto event the first
year out only bolstered his enthusi
asm.

Lafferty says he now competes in
about 20 pulls a year, and scores upj
u ards of six wins a season. If the rules
allow it, he enters My Way in both the
9.500-lb. and 12,000-lb, classes, adapt
ing the tractor according to meet
weight requirements. His friend, Dan
Hebert, sometimes shares driving du
ties. •: •

Lafferty rehearsed for the Silver-
dome event in mid-February by taking
lop honorsat a-pull in Louisville. Ky.
Healsochalked up a wininhisfirst test
gflhe year in Toronto.

What's the secret to a winning per?
formance? Balance, for the most part;;
Lafferty says.

"You have to get it ju.st right, so that
99 percent ormore ofthe weight being^
pulled is on the back wheels. You like,
to have it so that the front end just peri
odically teststhetrack.

"What you do to the tractor is also
important. It's not designed for what
it's doing (pulling a sled weighted with
perhaps 50.000 pounds). Everythingis.
overtaxed. Ifitquits in front of 25,OOQ;
people, it's embarrassing.

Although Lafferty travels far an
often for tractor pulls, farming $ti
comes first.

"We don't go when there's work t
be done, When there's farm work I
do. wcVe home." says Lafferty, wh
grows soybean, corn and wheat (5
2.500acres near Maidstone.

He's rcliictant to talk about his earnj
ings on the tractor tour. "We're no'
getting rich, but it"? not costing, uj
mucheither."- '

» SEPT. 2, 1983 KFP
I MAIDSTONE

. CROSS
^ 1The tree toads and crickets
iare singing farewell to
^summer these lat^ August
I days with school beginning
r next week on Tuesday,

September 6th. The first day
will be a half-day of
instruction but it will be back
to work full-time from then
on.

Sept. 9, 1983, E.F.P. - Happy 13th Anniversary to Butch and Judy
Jobin on Sept. 12th, Ihe 13th is the one to receive gifts of lace
(traditional or textiles and furs (modem). On that sa»e day Lome
and Marie Sexton celebrate their Ust. This number doesn»t rate
a special gift, you -will have to be satisfied with the rubies you
got last year or look forward to sapphires for your ^5th. On Sat.
Sept. 1st at St. Mary's Church, Mark McGuire, son of Rita and
Ewnett was wed t« Karen TUrville,. daughter of Don and Margaret.
Maik and Karen left on Sept. 7th for Amsterdam when they will spend
a few days with E.J.Queen and family. From there they go to Munich
to meet their new Genaan friends. They will spend the hockey
ssason in Waldknalberg. Details j
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'Wheelchair-bound Judy Gould hasher message painted byfriend Maurie McLeod
THE TO®SOn UTESDAY, 21, ^981

on
Story and photo

by Lee Falser
Star Essex Bureau

MAIDSTONE — It's hard to face
the world with a smile on your face
from a wheelchair.

However, that's exactly what Judy
Gould, who lives near this Sandwich
South hamlet, does, and it's what
makesherspecialto herfriends.

Judy wasa nurseina Detroit hospital
seven years ago whenshe was involved'
in a boating accident near Russell
Woods, an accident doctors now be
lieve may be responsible for the symp
toms ©fmultiple sclerosis she shows.

The debilitating syndrome started to
show up about three years ago. For the
past year, Judy has b9en confinedto a
wheelchair.

It hasn't stopped her from fullfilling
a lifelongpassion for creating greeting
and stationery cards.

That passion led directly to a special
chore for a longtime friend, Maurie
McLeod, who lives across the road.

McLeod, who among other things is
a freelance commercial artist, decided
recently that Judy's wheelchair needed
some "work" done on it'.

The back of the chair now sports a
spray of acrylicpaint flowers and but
terflies, something that's made her

"theThit of the therapy, class" Judy
said.

The painting took only a few hours,*
said McLeod, and the acrylic paint she
used shouldn't dry out or crack.

I hope the idea is contagious," she
laughed. "Everyone in a wheelchair
could have^ personalized picture done
forthem."

McLeod, who also painted the car
toon mural in the children's ward at
Metropolitan Hospital, said the back
of the wheelchairs could then be as
personalized as T'-shirts.

"Judy is great, a good friend," she
said. "And I want my friends to ride
around in style —first class."

Sept. 10, 19S2, E.F.P. - ^Dutchy** retired from General Motors last -week# Tted '•Dutchy**
VanderAa waa honoured at a party Axigust 31st., 1982, to celebrate his retirement after 30
years with GM. His faraily presented him with gifts and best wishes for a happy retirement.
Tted and Monica (Collln) began their retirement plans with a trip north to the Agawa Canyon
along with neighbors and .fellow retiree. Iris and Mike Collins# They report the fall
colours in Northern Michigan and the Agawa Canyon region are just beautiJRil and two weeks
ahead of their time# Looka like an early winter,

July 9th, 1982* Hrom files of E.F.P, 30 years ago, 1952, the Greyhound bus fares to
Rodeland were #15^; oldcastle 30^; Maidstone #35^; Six Comers #25^5 London $3,155 Ttoronto
$6.20 and Niagara Flails $6.40.

July 9th, 1982, E.F.P. files 40 years ago in 1942; Canadians were rationed to one-half their
usual tea and three-quarters their normal coffee consumption and sugar was reduced to one-
half pound per person per week.
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CROSS
I hope the community will

welcome the reappearance of
this column on a regular
basis. You may call evenings

: after six no later than Sunday
; to ensure publications of
anniversaries, births, wed
dings and other notible

: Svents. Phone 737-6341,
1Garolynn Collins.
I Banns have been publish
ed for the marriage of Ronald
Garrod, son of Grant and
Rosemary (nee Shanahan)
and Constance Ure, daughter
of Charles and Lydia (nee
Meikar). The wedding will

, be October 3rd at St. Mary's
; Church, Maidstone.
[ The St. Mary's Park
. recreation committee wound

up their baseball season last
j week. The t-ball champ was
Mike O'Keefe's team,

Icoached by Gary Deehan,
who battled it out with

ISuperior Propane, coached
; by Ed Burling. In the
' youth's three pitch league,
the Farm Kids, coached by
Len and Dale Collins* and
Gary Lucier, were victorious
over McDonald Muffler's,

-

" CROSS
Paul E. Sexton, son of the

fate Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sexton,
ifaas been promoted from
•manager of credit in Toronto,
to senior manager, . Credit

• Bank of Montreal, Corporate
i Banking Division, Wall St.,

New York, N.Y. Mr. Sexton
^|»as been with the bank for 34

[rears. He willbe residing hi
Juttenberg, New Jersey. All
us friends and family wish
lim luck in his new position,

f Congratulatforis • to Miss
iMary Hergott ^of R.R. 3;
'̂Maidstone, the lucky winner

jjof the deluxe barbecue
Iraffled off by the Maidstone

Athletic Club on September
26th at the Oldcastle Co-op.
MAC members are now
selling 50/50 tickets to be
drawn October 28th. The

Dear
Mrs . D
Mary), Burlington; Mrs. Ron
Klinck (Maureen), Oakvillo;
Jack, Detroit; Gary, Blenheim &
the late Paul (1969). 11 grandr
children. Dear sister of William^
McLean. Windsor; Emmetti
McLean. Maidstone; Harry
McLean and Clifford McLean^
Sandwich South Twp & the lat?
John McLean (1981). Resting at
the Stewart L. Kennedy Funeral
Home, 128 Talbot St. N., Essex.
Funeral service Wednesday at
9-30 a.m. to Holy Name ofJesus

; Church at 10 a.m. Interment-
Heavenly Rest Cemetery.

,.^ay&r^T.uesday.at8p.m. •.

I'r Resfdents of Maidstone
Ijgross saw a &1I deer
'gazing within 30 feet of the

club plans to h^old these , enjoyed a delicious
draws on a monthly basis. prepared by the brides-

"" i; ^ maids.
DESLIPPE-Helcn Mary, 68 The Maidstone fastball
years/ Nov. 22, 1981 at.Hotel team put up a good fight on
Dieu Hospital. Late of 1578 against Tilbury, but
Dufferin St., Windsor. Formerly wouldn't come up with a win.
of Beverly :Tilbury tied the score at one

mother 0 jJry, wSn poi^P 3all th. final tally was
Tohn Stcphbs (Rose 8-4. : Tilbury will now

SEPT. 18, 1981

c6a"c'h6d" "by^otiis and
Veronica Benoit, and Sue !
Shanahan. The ladies three :
pitch league league champ,
Chris Bondy, defeated
Beneteau Haas and Scott

Collins, defeated Beneteau
Bros, in a closely fought, well
played game. The commit
tee thanks all who partici
pated, especially the coaches
and those who volunteered

as umpires.
The Maidstone fastball

club is still in the ball game,
having defeated Wheatlpy in
first round playoffs. In the
second round against Tilbury
Friday night, the Stones lost
9-1 in Tilbury and were
defeated on Sunday 5-3 at
home. It'll be tough to win
three straight but good luck.

In connection with St.

Mary's Park, a booster club,
the Maidstone athletic club

has been formed to raise

funds for the park. You may
already have had your car
washed or bought a 50/50
ticket from their hard-work

ing members. Mr. Gordon ,
Wright of R.R. 3 Essex^^as
the lucky wmner of $250 in
the first draw. At present
tickets are being sold on a
deluxe propane barbecue to ,
be drawn September 26th at
the United Co-op of Ontario,
and future fund raisers is
greatly appreciated.

MAIDSTONE I

On Sunday afternoon,
September 20th, Leoniel
Vandenberg, Patricia
Cassidy, Elfi Reeb and Dina
Bozzetto gave a bridal^
shower for Shelley Collins,
daughter of Mike and Iris
CoHins.of the village. The
shower was held in the party
room of the Plaza East

; apartments, Tecumseh
. where Shelley and her future

husband, Evano Bozzetto,
will reside after their wed
ding October 17th. The

I
SEPT. 4,-l981-

AH Tammy Bennett hadwasa squish ofwaterthat sent
her friends rushing and gave her a foot bath. She was
catching a water-filled balloon in a relay at the St. Mary s
parish picnic and baseball play-offs at Maidstone. We
decided tohold a parish picnic lastyear, butnever thought it
possible it would be this big'," explained one of the
organizers, Tim Hebert. "This year we had more events.
Everybody thinks of more." The events included arts anc
craft displays, horseshoe pitching, drawing contest, pennj
search, 7 different types of races, eating contest, watei

•balloon throwing, a bake-off, logsawing, a tug-of-war.

Helen Deslippe, whose death notice appears
on this page lived in Sandwich South TVfp.
several years as a t^irl, being the daughter
of the late Patrick and Julia McLean -who

far-med just v;est of llaidstone on Highway,

f " The'" Maidstone Athletic ;
Club is holding their next'
draw on November 28th. Get •
your 50-50 tickets from any
member.

The Essex K of C
welcomes new membeti
Terry Collins, Joe Hayes, P?r
Hayes, John Mullins, Gerry
Tetzlaff, Tim Belleau, Steye
Cassar, Leroy Hayes, Dick
McCarthy, Bob McCarthy,

iJames Wilson and Dan
Hebert who were presented
with their pins on Sunday,
November 22nd in Windsor.

Michael Chope and Terry
Collins attended a soccer
clinic at the new St. Dennis
Hall at the U. of Windsor
Sunday, November 22nd.
[The boys were thrilled to
!meet some of the players
from the Detroit Express

' Soccer team, including Gus
Mo'Jfat, a Windsor resident
who has played with tl\e^ciub
for .thejast ^^eat

advance to the Essex County
Fastball League finals.

Last chance for tickets on
the gas barbecue tobe drawn

; September 26th at the Old
castle Co-op. Contact Paul or
Connie Eyraud at 966-7614.
They are in charge of ticket'

: sales for - the Maidstone
Athletic Club.

The staff and students of
St. Mary's School will offer
mass on Friday, 9:15 a.m. in

;loving memory of Jason
!Sturdevant, former kinder
garten student who passed
away this summer. Parents
are welcome to attend this
mass especially prepared by
grades 6 and 8. ' •

1' Mrs, 1982 KP?
i MAIDSTONE

CROSS
Many people from the

village saw the new year in at
khe Essex K of C on
Thursday evening. A

idelicio'i-r'supper was served
followed by dancing to thej
music of Variety Band. ,

Mrs. Ted Vanderaa wasj
pleased to entertain two ofi
her granddaughters last
•week. Christie and Dawn;
Duncan, daughters of
Gordon and Marianne (nee
Collins) travelled from'
Columbus to spend some
time with their grandmothers
in Detroit and Maidstone.

;Christie attended Ohio State
:University and Dawn is a
[senior in high school. The
igirls especially enjoyed
watching the midget hockey
^ame against the Swedish
^eanj on Tuesday night ijii

their cousin, Seantulliiis, scored a goal fw
ssex. just for them. K
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for the Birds\

The Bob Lemmons grow sunflowers to attract birds to their Maidstone Township
Itidhie. This year they seem to have stumbled on a hybrid that should attract scientists. In
stead of one bloom, the plant is loaded with flowers, 44 of them at the last count and more

;coming. It seems there is a flower.from every stem joint, says Arlene, who displays the
/ biggest seed head. The plant grew from seed thrown out last winter from their 1980 harvest,

all from single-headed plants. Another plant from those seeds has multiple blooms and one
i has produced a head of24 inch diameter.

1st Maidstone Cubs
at&cholding a card party on
Saturday, November 21st, 8
p.m. at the United Church
^hall. Following the cards
there will be a lunch and a
idrawing for door prizes.
'Come out and support the
^youngsters.
I A very special celebration
Iwas held at the Anderdon
Tavern last Saturday for
Oliver and Helen Izsak who
have enjoyed 50 years of
married life. Their sons
Wayne, of Maidstone, and
iGerry of Florida, invited over
50 Buests to ioin in__the.

ifestivities. Friends and
Irelatives from Regina,
{Winnipeg, and Ottawa were
jpresent to give their best
wishes. Ollie says the first
50 years were easy, it's the
jnext 50 he's wondering
about. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ken'
Borrowman will celebrate
their 58th wedding anniver
sary with a mass of thanks
giving on Sunday, at 11 a.m.

Congratulations to Orville
and Rita Bellaire on the birth,
of their 10th grandchild'
Nadia Nikita, daughter of
Cathy and Ernie Nikita of
Cottam. ;

Weston Abbattoir's men's:
bowling team ran into strong i
opposition on Monday night:
taking only 2 points from thej
K or C team. However, they '
remain in control of 3rd;

pUce.y.m" 20, 1181,,

MAlDStONE
CROSS

Our sympathy is offered lo
the Blais family on the death
of their grandmother
McLaughlin in Pembroke,
Ialso to Frank McCloskey,^
|Mary McCloskey and Aileen
Flood whose brother-in-law

1Alexander Monaghan
Irecently passed away. Ceti
iwell wishes are in order fof
IAlec Grondin who suffered aj
: slight stroke. We are happyi
to see Mr. Emmett McLean'

; up and around after ^
hospital stay. Mrs. Biffi
Fenton is home also after a®
operation on her finger. '

'i Happy anniversary to
tose Garrod on

elr 23rd year of married.
e- t
Villagers who were out
wn last week include^
ike and Iris Collins wlA
tended their daughta
elley's graduation fro'

^nshawe College, Londo
/ed and Monica Vander
travelled to Watford o

Sunday to visit with form
Maidstone residents, Bi
ahd Ann Vandongen an^
family.

Bill Johnson and his wife

are off to beautiful Hawaii for
ia three week vacation. Mary^
;McCloskey of Toronto visited^
!with her brother and sistet'ss
in-law George and Ella Ma|
Markham on the weekend.

Marilyn- Wilson
R.N.Bsc.N., is visiting wit
her parents Ti)m and Jea

IWilson and her sister, Jud
iDoherty while en route t
'Boston, Mass, where she wi
address the Association of

.Rehabilitation Nurses. Miss
\Wilson is speaking onEthical i
Issues in Rehabilitation. Shp

^leaves on Saturday to return
to her home in San

•Francisco. |
! The- Ihiited Church;
Women can add another

' feather in 'their caps as they:
held another successful^
enterprise, their arinuaU
bazaar, on Saturday,,
10-4 p.m. in the church liali.-

ithere was a bake tjjblei
;sewing table and tea roons
!lor the adults and a fishpon<^^
Ifor children. The youngstersl
[were invited to decorate
[cookies for an added treat.'
•The ladies prepare for this
!event all year round and have,
already begun planning next
year's. In previous yearsj

; iliey hadheld their bazaar atj
; different malls, but were'
•happy to see such great!
Isuccess right at home. ^

Weston Abbatoir's bowl-f
jing team is maintaining their t
; hold on 3rd place, taking 5 •
points on Monday night.

The Policy Advisory
Committee of St. Mary's
School met Monday night at;
the school. They have

^decided to hold a dinner
Idance in the spring in con,-!
[junction with a 50/50 raffle-
as their fund raising event.'
The school children will bej

!selling $1 chocolate bar^
during the next two weeks as
their fund raising project.-
We are sorry to lose out
treasurer, Marg Haffner,

Iwho is moving to Ottawa
later this month. She will

, also be missed by the choir at
^St. Mary's. Best of luck in
. your new parish.

Don't forget the K of C fish
j fry on Saturday, November

14th at 5:30 in Essex, Get
your tickets from Harry
Fraser or Bob Cro_ft.--

' Congratulations to Debbie
Nostadt, a 4-H club member

^om Maidstone, who won
pthe $250 prize and $21,350
^rom the sale of her
fchampion steer. Debbie was
khe only entry from Essex
Pcounty and the only Essex
county winner in recent
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The family and friends of ;

Clarence Market filled St..
^Mary's Qiurch on Thursday,:
^October 22nd to pay their last
jirespects. Son-in-laws Mike

MAIDS TONE CROSS (CDNT,)

MCilDStONE
CROSS

Tl-e Maidslone Athlelj
i"1u!7 Is holding a Gas-/

iCincurak, husband of Lynne, D"™!'
land Tom Perko, husband of 'day For eve(
iiMary, did the readings. One- ' nS'no gifts, Marie Markham presented them with a
hof Mr. Market's favorite charming painting of Ella llae's homestead. To makea,.. frank sEsso at the cotnet weekend even more special, the Markham's

presented the gifts at the offertory of the 11 a.m.

Jan. 22, 1982, Essex F. Press - 'Congratulations to
George and Ella Mae Markham on the occasion of their
^Oth -.vedding anniversary. Pbllowing a lovely supper
at the Roseland Golf Club, they entertained friends
and relatives vdth a wine and cheese party at their
home# Itieir daughter, Beth Keillor, and George's
sister, Mary McCloskey travelled .from Itororito for the
celebration. Although George and Ella Mae requested

ihymns, Ave Maria, was - oj j no
Sbeautifully sung by his "'"""'"S, ""f
tjj hter T » •' support local sports.5 Weston Abattoir meifs^ jnass on S^iilday at St. Mary4.s R, C. Chiirch at Maidstone

b'.Avling team has moved
The ladies on the funeral

an'd
ft

committee prepared and.V .i , •.
[served a delicious lunch i„Pl=":<=- Keep .t up guy?.:'lh?> took 5 points last we^l

ar'd repeated that perform-!
anc-.- this week. ' ' i

We are sorry to hear of the
drath of. Donald Shanahan.:
Our sympathy goes to his
faiher, Tom Sh'anahan Sr.,'
and his many relatives and
friends in Maidstone.

A former resident of^
VJaidstone, Leo Greenaway!
of California, passed away
November 29th. He leaves,

:the parish hall following the;
services.

Our sympathy is extended
to Mrs. Market and the
remarkable family of 17
children that she. and her
husband raised.

I Ella Mae and George
jMarkham were in Toronto on
jthe weekend visiting
George's sister, Mary
McCloskey. During their

(Stay the Markham's also .r xm j »
c^u . MS wife Mary and stepsoni enjoyedthe company of their p. ^ j ^

daughter, Beth Keillor, who
attends York University,
Toronto, , . . .

1- . • 1 e exercise. Class starts
Experience gained from . , o.u . • 11

the log sawing contest willV-I="'"^^y
come in handy this winter for Bethel-Ma|d.
the McGuire and Cloutier:^f°"^ hall even,ngs at S

-families. Mark and JaneiiM^^^ Si
Cloutier and Sylvester and i.f™-2295.
Marge McGuire have joined mme in qima.ion.
the move to a simpler way of We think we had bad
life with their new wood weather. Ask Annette Koso-
burning LRST stoves. kowsky about the hip high

Sports fans. Bruce and snow and the minus 50
Shaye Robinson ventured ^ degree temperatures she en-
into Lion country last week to • countered at Lakehead Uni-
watch the Lions defeat i versity last week. Annette
Chicago in Detroit. . was visiting her friend, Chris

Weston Abattoir is spon- Livesy, who attends La'ke-
soring a bowling team in the head. She also surprised her
Monday night mc^/s league , cousin Gary Kosokowsky,
at rhe new complex in North ' son of Norbert of Toronto,
Ridge. Team members are
Terry Collins, Charlie

^Doherty, Mike Hergott,
Craig Jobin, Paul Eyraud,
:Biil Nixon and Jack Weston.
As of Monday night they

Register now for dance
and stretch, low level aerobic

and formerly of Maidstone,
with a visit as well. Its back
to the books for Annette at
the University of Windsor
where she '/.f/dvin^^i-
gineering.-

S

stood in third place and took - - Severail area coup^eS
:5 more nojntSp— attended the McGarrigle

Sisters' concert in Leaming
ton last Thursday. The
concert was sponsored by the
French TV station,-CBEF to
celebrate the extension of
their CBC radio affiliate to
Leamington. The ,
McGarrigle sisters are the- j
daughter of French and Irish: j
parents from Quebec who
entertain delightfully in both
languages. Local fiddler,
Paul Lachance of Tecumseh,
accompanied by Laurette St,
Antoine opened the program
with a selection of tunes that
made him a top fiddler in the

25, 19S1 EFP

MAIDSTONE

CROSS
Seasons Greetings, Merry

Christmas, Joyeux Noel, and
Happy New Year. I would
like to send a special
greeting to Mrs. Dan

'McLean who, as many
people know, wrote the

jMaidstone column for many;
1years. Like all good things
' we never appreciate them;
1until we lose them. Mrs.;
;McLean gave a lot of
;pleasant reading to those far, ;;;test'recrntl7
away from home and so I.
wish her all the best for the yy9December 26th, 6:30
holiday and the new year. _

r The members of the
Maidstone Athletic Club
wish all of their supporters a

, happy holiday season. Don't _
•Jorget the iicxt 50/50 draw is Î ^ i g
on December 28th. : "

Give th^ gift of love, life.'
, Donate blood at the Maid-j
jstone United Church HalJ,
IDecember 23rd, 1:30-4 p.m,j
and 5:30-8:30 p.m. Baby-

!sitting and transportation,
may be provided by calling;
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t^ast cannot
(y KimZarzour

Ihe old ?brd car shomi in this picture was
omied by John P* Daniher and driven by his
son Orville, age 13-14 yrs# -who is the lad

against the post on the outsiie.
in area, built a log churchj^;| (He is this curator's brother' and was
and called it St. Mary'g waiting to pick rae up coining on the

•farStaff Reporter |

[AIDSTONE — The village'
Maidstone was once a bus-;

Sng business centre, the
jcleus for several farming
imiiies in Maidstone and
andwich South townships. >

|oday it is a quiet hamlet,
Dur miles yest of Essex and

Ittn rhiles east of Windsor,
|dlh a church, school, park,
md post office, and far re-

!%oved from the days ofyore, i
. .'Butmany of its 450 residents '
today carry Irish names and

•memories of the hamlet's
early immigrants who came to
the area in the 1800's to es-.
cape starvation in the Irish
potato famine. i

Roman Catholic Church.
Most residents in the area

were farmers, and would trav
el to and from Windsor via the
Windsor, Essex, Lakeshore
Electric Railway. The farm
ers' wives would bring their
goods to th& Windsor market,
stabling their horses in a shed
behindthe old postoffice.
Irt 1833, Joseph Bennett

SEVERAE~^'RESlbEiNl[^
remember the "good old
days" when there was work to
do all year round. After the
[harvest was over, farmers
would help cut and haul logs
to mill and railway yards to be
shipped to Detroit. Wages

.. -o"

named the town after Maid-'i^®'"®^^c®ntsto$l aday,and
stone. Eng. everyone worked.
St. Mary's was rebuilt in i time, Maidstone had

1844 on Middle Road (now several saw mills,.flour mills,
called Highway 98), and in stave mills, and even a soft
1874 it was built, andremainsbottling works that: taken in the fall of

W« & L» S» TVoUey from Windsor where
I boarded with my grandmother during the

week and came home to

the farm in Maidstone

Ibwnship on weekends#
I have one of the
original post cards
Tfith this picture on
it which is posted in
the first pages of
this volume under
the hamlet of

Maidstone* It was

today,on the old Talbot Road,
or Highway s,.

!advertised "Come on in. Ma's
^a^y, andwe gotPop onice."

the year 1920.

be forgotten in Maidstone
IHE WINDSOR STAR SAllTRDAT, JULY 10, 19SZ

Ji*- M- f

ipRIGINAL POST OFFICE in Maidstone. When it was lorn down, the attic was found to contain a treasure trove ofmementoes from thelastcentu

I' Frank McCloskey's grand-
[j>arents came to Maidstone in
Ihe 1850's to escape the pota-

^%o famine. His grandfather set
iup a stagecoach shop, build-
;ingwagons andcoffins.
- McCloskey remembers
^playing hide-and-seek in the
(small -shed of galvanized
^metal, and hiding in the cof-
j^ins. "That's something you
ilon't forget," he laughs.

*His dad divided the shed
into a two- floor general store,
which heoperated for several
vears before stiiiny i' to VHkc.
Lhni. The slorc ti ou>i-

ness until this year, when it
finally closed shop.

McCLOSKEY remembers
the days when store owners
made deliveries by coach, and
collected fresh eggs from area
farmers.

"The Johns couldn't read or
write," McCloskqy • says.
"They'd just think of some
prices for their goodsfrom the
lopof their heads."

It was around this time that a
Mr. McKiftley, who operated
SEUV flour mills, put an
up^iiirs m ihc old fmmc
r^iirc!: it as a roller

rink, drawing young and old
from miles around.

In the late 1800's roads in
the area were in terrible
shape. Stagecoach operators
would charge three different
fares: first class would stay in
the coach on bad sections of
the road, second would get out
and walk, and third wouldget
out and push.

TOLL GATES wereset up to
pay for the upkeep of the
roads, but July 21, 1896 ail
three gates, one Northeast of
Essex, one in Oldcastle. and
the third in Maidstone, wefe.
burned down by a prbup of

area farmers fed up with pay
ing to use the roads.

None of the arsonists was
caught, and their ploy
worked. On April 29, 1898,
the Talbot Street Gravel
Road Company stopped col
lecting and the toll gates were

.given up.
The first telephone officc

was set up in 1909 in Nace
Halford's General Store.
Three years later it was
moved, then moved again to
Mns. Markham's. home,
v/here it remained until taken
overby Belf Canada in 1957.

Those days had been all for

gotten, until sc\
ago, when learinj
old postoffice, the
vcred mementos c
toihemid-1800'si
ing's attic,'

OLD BOOTS, s
pictures, papers,
were turned up, a
box of weaving col
kind used on antic
wheels.
This reminder of

.set many minds t
road to the past, s
that those diffcrc
limes cannCveiibe
forgotten. <
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Tony Mandate, owner of Manic Transport, stands
among piles of lumber transferred from British Columbia

through his yards, at Maidstone and Essex, to companies in
the United States.

How did he get into this
business and where does he
figure he's headed.
- A bit of luck and the guts
to risk seizing an opportun
ity started it all. Right now
he's holding the lid on it to

I avoid expanding and down
I the road he sees no end
' unless the Canadian dollar
I reaches par.

Tony Mandate was a
I broker in the trucking
; business • a guy who owned
i his own tractor and contract-

I ed to transport lumber from
Windsor to Alabama.

When a company asked
: him if he would make the

run to bring Quebec lumber
L to Michigan, he had his

opportunity although he
? didn't take a serious look at

first.
"Jokingly I said, why

; don't you bring it by rail and
I I'll transfer it to truck at the

border and ship it to
- Detroit. He said fine. Find a
I spur. (A line ofrailroad track
I running to a siding)."
^ Tony began his search.

On Sunday morning St. •
[Mary's men's choir made an

cumenical visit to St.
Stephen's Church to help
celebrate the holiday season

^with aselection of Christmas
^hymns. They were received
f:very well by the congregation
( and later returned to St.
IMary's tosingat the 11 a.m.
I mass. Members of the choir
included Tim, Dan, and

; Hugh Hebert, Chris
McCarthy, Tom and Pete
Halford, Jerry and Harry
Fraser, Tim BelJeau, Mark
Cloutier, Rick Mcpuip^^^nd

i Ter^ Collins.

"I stumbled across this
one," (Maidstone by the
crossing of Talbot Road that
serves Flood's feed mills.)

"I asked the railroad

company If I could use it. I
share it with Floods. All this
property belongs to the
railroad."

So Tony was in business
with a rented forklift and a

small ofltce. His contact
brought in two car loads a
week and Tony loaded it on
his truck to deliver it.

"I took a look at the dollars
and cents and at the future.

Then I leased the property
from the railroad and
contacted other companies
(to bring in lumber for them).
Then we kept on going to
where we are now."

Well, it wasn't quite that
easy. Tony admits he had
some doubts at first.

"The first three months
went nice. Then the first

winter I sat here by myself
almost a month and a half

and never moved a stick of

lumber."

"In that first year I was
undecided which way to go. I
was watching the market. It
took two months! then she
just flipped right around."

That was two years ago.
Recently he leased the
shipping yard and warehouse
owned by Naylor Lumber
Company in Essex. Ole
Iversen is manager there.

"I've had to put a limit on
the companies. I get a call a
week and 1 turn them down."

He has six full employees
and two part-time. Four
major American companies
deal with him, two in
Oregon, one in Ohio and the
other in Indiana.

As well he has a contract

with Don Harrower of

Cottam for his three trucks as
a regular shipper. When he
needs more trucks he phones
companies to leave the word.
Their brokers seeking back-
hauls (a return load after a
delivery that is preferable

Sti Mary^s^cJtdmps 1 •

Essex County Separate
Schools C Divison boy's
volleyball chanjpions went to
St. Mary's boys in a double
knockout.

( The matches in the
Saturday tournament at St.
[Ursula's school. McGregor.

St. Mary's won 9 out of 12
ames played. In the finals
e boys had to defeat St.
nbroise of St. Joachim in
0 straight matches after

losing to them earlier. 1
They say congratulations '

to St. Ambroise for the;
excellent volleyball theyi
played. :

Other teams who made the i
final day of play were St. 1
Paul's of Stoney Point andI
St. Peter's of Tecumseh.

It was an excellently
organized day under the
supervision of principal John
Beneteau of St. Ursula's and

•-Jlichard Leblanc who acted:
co^ordinator for the day.j

Aug. 20th, 1982, FIFP.- A going away party was held for J.
McCarthy, at the home of Chris and €athy McCarthy (PalleyblanJJ) last week
good luck in her career with an accoiinting ^irm in Tbronto,

than making the trip without
revenue), come out to Essex
or Maidstone for a load.

"Some days I have fifteen,
others five. There's a big
push the last half of the
month."

His transfer points do not
represent a large investment
but he thinks the two are all

he can handle. He is one of

several transfer companies in
the area - and his business is
small compared to Windsor's
largest.

"I can make a good dollar.
It's not a big investment but I
don't want to expand."

A change in the economy
could put pressure on him.

"If the economy were to
turn in the States there'll be
a bigger demand," he
conceded.

To the comment that news
reports say the lumber
industry is at a standstill in
British Columbia, Tony
replies,

"They call, this a
standstill."

MAIDSTONE
DEC. CR5SS 3

Syl McGuire made it home
from the hospital last week.
He met up with an;
unfortunate accident while
cutting trees. LuckUy his.
sons Bob, Jim and Gary and •
grandson John were at the
scene to help. A tree rolled
<m Syl and his sons moved it
off. He went by truck to
lODE and had surgery for a
broken leg. He now has a

;cast on his leg and 4 screws
ji'l his ankle. He is resting
Icomfortably at home. Beware
ISyl of low flying trees and
large magnets. Best wishes

r^ve_rt A

vdsh Jean
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al Designer of Minister s Christmas Card
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DECEfflKR 21, 198A - KSSEJC PRESS

Paul Shanahan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Shanahan
plays someofhis artwork Stripethe gremlin, a character

,and animal sketch, along with two recent awards for

Dennis Timbrell, Provincial
Minister of Agriculture sent
to his friends, was designed
by a Maidstone Township
youth.

Paul Shanahan, a student
at Ste. Anne's high school,
Tecumseh, had the winning
design among 41 entries
ftom Ontario 4-H members.

F6f"tKaT'he won plaques
from the minister and the
local 4-H and the honour of
having lunch with Timbrell's
assistant. Bob Eaton. That
was a very special luncheon
with Mr. Eaton for Paul, the
second and third place
winners, and their parents.

Paul came close to missing
that opportunity. Ian
Rumbles, the local 4-H
director with ministry of agri
culture Essex office,
suggested Paul enter
because he had won in 4-H
competitions.

But Paul didn't get busy
until two days before the.
deadjine, wh^n his .mother,/
Mrs. 'te"6 Shanahan, urged'
him to create an entry. With
family suggestions, Paul
painted a wreath with sprigs
of wheat behind it and the

fruits of Essex county in it,
using colour pencil and pen.

Entries could be black and
white but Paul reports the
minister commended his

colour effect as well as the
design.

Art has captivated Paul
since he was a pre-schooler.
Along with his art course at
high school he has taken two
courses in sculpture, cera
mics, oil painting and
charcoal sketches from Al
Linnel, the art director for
the Essex County Civic and
Education Centre.

His skill will become his
career.

his entries in 4-H competition. Paul's design for a Christmai
card was accepted by the provincial minister of agricultmj^
as his personal greeting. .

This isthe Christmas card designed by Paul Shanahan ofMaidstone Township for the
minister ofagriculture, Dennis Timbrell. Paul's design ofa wreath with sprigs ofwheat,
grapes, apples,'pears and peaches was one of41 entriesinthe competition for 4-Hmembers.
The card was sent by the minister as his personal Christmas greetings and was identified as
the work of Paul.

Paul sketches faces and
animals and he has been
doing some artwork in . his
welding classes, such as a
gift for his Grandfather - but
we can't describe that.

"I'm -going to put iti
(training) to use in computer
graphics," Paul said.

The high school course will
prepare him as a pro
fessional artist and for entry
into an art institute or
university.
. Perhaps the most artistic
of his 4-H posters was one of
a rooster Witl). the caption.
Don't Just Scratch the
Surface, Dig Deeper,
Become Involved in 4-H. Of
course the poster carried the
4-H emblem. '

BIRTHS

Campeaa - Cliff and Connie
(nee MacKenzie) annoimce
the safe arrival of Braydon
Joel, 9 Tos. 2 02. on May
22nd,, 1985j at Met. Kosp,
A brother for Joshua and
Aaron. Proud grandparents
are Marcy Fr Murray TlacKenzi
Bea and Arsene Campeau and
proud great grandmother "rs
Ajianda Levi of Kssex.
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May lOj 1985, S«?«P# - Congratulations to Annette and Sharon Kosokowski who will both be
graduating ii-om the University of Windsor this spring at convocation. Annette left for Ottavrs
on May 5th where she will begin working with an engineering firm. Sharon who also left May
5th has resumed work with the Naval Reserve in a special capacity as part of an entertainment
group which travels across Canada. Annette graduates from Engineering and Sharon with a
Communications Studies Degree, Best wishes to their parents Betty (Hebert) and Leo Kosokowski
who will celebrate their 25th wedding anniversary on May 14th, July 5thj 1985, E.:^.P. -
Betty h Leo Kosokowski of Maidstone celebrated 25 years of marriage mth a party at their
new home in Belle River, on Monday, July 1st., 1985» The festivities began with mafes
celebrated by ?r, Mark Barron, assisted by Carl SKEiii Schmidt, Tr^ Jim :^arrell and ?!r,
Gil Simard, Mass was enhansed by the singing of Peter f^aisin and his daughter Ellen, on
guitar. 7amily and friends enjoyed supper together and were joined by "Pr. Bastien at meal
time, Betty <?t Leo expressed their thanks to all for the beautiM. memories of the day. ^etty
and Leo also announced the happy news of their daughter Annette's engagement to Daniel
Ebbinghaus. Both young people presently reside in Ottawa and plan a December wedding.
The Kosokowski*s will be missed at St. Mary's, 31aidstone and their friends in that area and
along with congratulations they are wished a happy life in their new en^rironment. They run
the ''Betty & Friends" Beauty Shop in Essex, and send conratulations to the students of Essex
High School for the opportunity of serving so many of you on your graduations and Centennial
year celebrations^ in their hair styling salon.

May 7, 1985 - Star; JOKE O^i* THE V/EEK WINNERS Christine Elford, age 7, Kingsville, Ont. wins
a Windsor Star Winner's Button and a Star mug. Question; How do you stop a herd of elephants
from charging? Answerj Take away their credit cards. Christine is the daughter, of Jim S:
Carol Elford and granddaughter of the late Richard and Clara ^Dam.her) Kettels of Maidstone.
She is a grand neice of this curator. Myrtle Crowder, Oldcastle. n >, ^idav June 7th,
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ar,H Oi-'iH® Bellaire, Madeline and Emmett MoOulre,
TOs ^uSflil^g ^»a » '•®tu™ed reoentay fl-om a trip to Honolulu, Haiwaii. The weathej

bantized^sf' S^ah Christine daughter of Kathy Byrne and Victor Bellaire was
gS o^Lts ?nr ^ (Bellaire) and Mark Tracey oame from 'Corunna to b«
md O^Ue BSlaSr*Jrt aT?? Kathy entertained grandparents, Ritaand OnriUe Bellaire, Ted and Clara Mae Byrne and other famly members at their home.

PatriSl-s^^ti^f to Patricia Horvath and son Mike on the death of
Terrv Npuman anrl' '+h slso to Bonnie Quinlan on the deatiof her brother,
St va!^TrSh„^h Tw •!v! f ^ Hayes was buried ftK.mSt. ..ary s Cnuroh on Wednesday mth intermera in St. Mary's Cemetery.

May 24., 1985, E.F.P, —L^mn Wilson, ;
daughter of Tom and Jean Wilson and sister

™—-- ANDERSON-Etla, 92 years,
uct. X5, 1983 - New Oimers and January 2nd. 1985 al Hotel
operators are Paul Zinvk anH Dicu Hospital. Late ofWin-
- ana Wife of the late Natha-of Judy Doherty, aew in from San ^a^cisdo Ha'r"" ••'n^siD"

to ^sit her parents for their 50th FEATURE
wedding anniversary which they will ^
celebrate on May 31st. Judy ft' Chuck
Doherty and family will join them as well
at a family reunion in Aylmer on the week
end of May 25th« Congratulations Tom &
Jean on your special day.
May 3rd,, 1985, E.ir.p. . ^he Haidstone
bowling season ended ^day at Ttecumseh
Lanes in Tecumseh. Gerry Ttetzlaff^s team

:l/5

Q.Si

C/5

S ^

MAIDSTONE
yARIETY

Four 'J-STOJ"
\Store for..,

SOUPS

• POPS & CHIPS
• SUNDRIES

•BABY FOOD
• ASPIRIN

• and much mor<

Opi-rated hv
Paul & Myrtle

Hwy. in Alaidstonc. 737-/>0]0

Flood, of Maidstonc:. Dr.
; Donald W. Anderson^ Win-
.'field, Kansas. Dear grand
motherof Beth,Robert,David
& Bradley. Onegrcat-grand-
child Kelly. Sister of Edward
J. Peal. Dunedin, Fla.: Harry
Peal. Hamilton. Resting at the
Steward L. Kennedy Funeral
Home, 128Talbot St. N-. Es-
le.vafter 7 p.m.Funeral Sat.,
Bethel Maidstonc United
Church, Servicc 10:30 a.m.

„ Rev. Glerj Ashford & Rev.
2 Nettie Hoffman. Interment
R Greenlawn Memorial.

5/3/85 - At the
Ridge on Monday
night the Pfeston

:Restaurant
Supply team held
their :^ead from
last week and
:took .first place

_;in the playoffs.
Team members included Bill Mixon, Hick
Stanutz, Paia Eyraud, Tfrry Cnllin.«^^ ppn

Hergott. ®ThiefbrdereS'̂ l
s^fip^tsL itopay $1,500. ;
S'^oL'^SnSngback'to owneriding some rdnning
scores. The Slo i An Ingersbll"truck driverhasbeen
Pitch Team has won ^jn '̂̂ 5500 and ordered to pay back'
several toumamentl^'®®'' P'̂ ading guilty to posses-

" - • iSion of stolen truck parts worthabout'
;$9.000., • • :

. Leonard Ferris, 41, wasplaced on
.probation for two years by County^
Court Judge W. T. Holllnger. During:

J.AJ.011 ;thattime, he will be required to pay
Connection summer ,^ '̂500 to the Seneca Excavating andl
bowlers ^^rrv <?' 'Drainage Co. Ltd. of Sandwich South

/*and Csaba Csiki of Perilbhuck Doherty^ had Rowan, near Simcoe, were stopped by
an excellent eve Essex GPP for atraffic violation April!
last Monday^ with 26, 1983, while they were eastbound!K. ^ on Highway 401 in Rochester Town-I

ship.
AN OFFICER noted truck parts in

the rear of their pickup butaccepted^
Ian explanation the parts had beeui
purchased for Csiki's employe^

iMorrissaid. - •'
GPP learned the employer denied'

any knowledge of the parts. Ferri;^
and Csiki were charged later butnone
of the parts were recovered. Seneca^

:was covered by insurance for $6,00v
of the $9,000loss.

Csiki didn't appear for Tuesday';)
trial and a warrant^was or^red for
li(p arrest. 21, ly^ i

AL . -
'R.R,3, MATDSm^, ONlJ

v/ith the latest
one, the Maedel's
Tournament, in
Essex, last week
end* The Irish
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MA3DST0NE CROSS (CTT^) 1
June 22y 1984, E.F.P* - It*s lihat time of year again when graduations and holiday time

signal the beginning of summer# St, Mary's Grade eights will hold their graduation -vdth
Mass and folloTiing with dinner at the K. of C. Hall, Essex, on June 28th. Many local High
School grads wiH participate In their exercises on June 27th at the Sicilia Club on Hwy.
No. 3, Sandwich Soulh, a new dub just west of the Oldcastle Junction of Hwy. #3 and Walker
Rd*

Late birthdays include in June for Christine QoutLer on the I5th, Karen Hood on the
18th, David Hebert on the 19th, Tom Halmo on the 20th, Jenny Lachine on the 22nd.,rTordie
Daniher and Stephen Chiasson on the 23rd., Tania Petruzzi and Paula Deehan on the 24th.

Congratulations to Mr. ltrs» Wilfred O'Neil on the occasion of their 4.0th wedding
anniversary last Sunday.

Aug. 16, 1984, Star - Jacqueline Florence (ne Simard) age 63 vrs., passed away on Aug.
15th, at Metropolitan Hospital, leaving husband William '»3ill«5 mother of Robert and wife
Valerie, who live at R. R. ^3 Maidfctone in Sandwich Souths Mrs. Dan Barrette (Judy) Calgary:
^d J^s. Stephen Pukay (Sandi), Windsor. Crrandniother of five, one brother and two sisters.
Interment in Greenlawn Memorial Gardens from the Yfindsor Chapel TSUneral Home, Ttec. Road.
Mrs. KLemxng received an honor certificate from the Children's Aid Society for her 27 years
as a Pbster Parent.

My 8, 1984, Star - Isabelle Z. Sturgess, 81 yrs. died May 8th at Grace Hospital and
Lodge, and formerly of Maidstone. Wife of the late Tamest Sturgess

daughter and one sister survive, also eight grandchildren and eight great grand
children. Walter D. Kelly i^ineral Home in charge and interment in Heavenly Rest Cemetery,

July 6, 1984, E.F.P. - Sister Elaine IBiood, daughter of the Don food's of Maidstone
celebrated her 25th year in Religious Life.

^ 27, 1984, 5.?.?. - itlchael Valentino was given a surprise birthtiay party bv his
family. Sean Collins was also surprised by his family and friends with a pool partv^ to
celebrate his 19th birthday. j

. 1984, - Congratiilations to Don and Aileen !^ood who recently celebratedtheir 50th wedding anniversary.

July 13, 1984, E.F.P. - COORESPONDENCS STUDENTS GRADETATE: By Penny delland - Area
resident Jilke Palencar of Maidstone, was among the correspondent students who received
diplomas durinf Spring Convocation at the University of Guelph. In addition to their studies
most of the 46 graduates from the Ontario Diploma in Horticulture and the Ontario Diploma
in Agriculture programs have flill-time responsibilities — jobs, families or both,

June 8, 1984, E.F.P. - Mark Dowdy, of Maidstone won the postage contest by Canada Post
for the children of its employees. The proud possessor of a packet of collectable new stamps
Mark said stan^js interest him but he had not started an official collection. Mark was the *
only one of the three in his family that entered to win a prize in the contest for Essex
County and Windsor division. There were three age groups and ?Iark was the winner in the 10-
12 category. He received his packet from Maidstone Postmaster Robert Kackson.

April 13, 1984, E.?.P. - T'lAIDSIDME CROSS: Leo and Dolly Shanahan would like to announce
the safe ^val of several lambs to their sheep fbrm. In leaps and bounds these little blea
bleaters have been arriving since mid-March and there are many more to arrive in April. A
few have been orphaned and that means Dolly has been busy sterilizing bottles and preparing
formal^ for the little darlings. A temporary nursery has been set up in the basement. With
a feeding every three hours, to say the least, Leo and Dolly get little sleep. They are also
busy checking the expectant mothers for delivery. On the joyous side, there is nothing
sweeter than a new bom lamb and to rear an orphaned one means '«ewe'» have a friend for life.
St. Mary*s kindergarten class mH visit on May 1st to see the lambs, feed them and hold
them and of course ask all kinds of questions.

Nov. 9, 1984 S.'^.P. - TJiomas Croft of R. R. 3, Maidstone, lost his sister, llrsm Ruth
(Croft) Banwell, 69 yrs. of age, of Essex and for^nerly of Huron Line where she and her late
husband Lyle farmed. She was predeceased by husband in I96I5 sister Mrs. Jean :'[orrisj
brothers, Robert, Arthur and Sterling Croft, who were predeceased by their pioneer parents
Mr. ps. James Croft of the 11th Cone, of Sandwich South. Rineral" from Stewart L. Kennedy
•piineral Home, Essex, to St. Stephen^s Anglican Church, Oldcastle with Rev. Peter C. Baldwin
of St. Paul's Church, Essex and Rev. John Swain of St. Stephen's Church officiating.
Interment in St. Stephen's Cemetery.

Oct. 1, 1984 —Star; Victor &Ka1iiy (Byrne) are delighted to announce the early but sa-^e
arrival of their precious daughter, Sara Christine, bom Sept. 30th, 1984 at Metropolitan
Hospital, weighing 6 lbs. 1 oz. Proud grandparents are Orvllle and Rita ^^cGuire) Bellaire
and Ited and Clara Mae Byrne.

K'ov. 16, 1984, E."^.?. - Tl^ie Maidstone Athletic Club was holding their second card party
Sat., Nov. 17th, at St. Mary's Parish Hall. FUnds are being raised for a picnic shelter for

Ji^ridge of Essex took rirst prize with Bob Croft and Chas. Sim of
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Ajig. 24, I98A, E."?,?, - Carol Ann (Hebert) Zeckner enjoyed their two weeks visit with

parents Rose and John Hebert, and cousins, aunts and uncles•

Aug. 3, 198^, E.?»P. - Carolyn Collins, columnist for Waidstone Cross thanks T!aureen
Chope and Cara Collins for helping gather the local news while she and her husband Tterry
spent some time with Rosemary and Pater Halford and family in Strasbourg, "'Trance# Reports
it really is a beautiM. city, made more "^eautiM. while sharing it with friends^ Welcome
home to Hans and Bonnie Kriss whom we met in Strasbourg. Hans, Bonnie and family recently
returned to Essex after three years in Germany, where Hans taught at the Canadian I'brces
School.

libllowing our stay in France, we travelled to Dublin, Ireland where we were warmly
greeted by Joe and Bridey O'Connor and family, who are ^^iends of Margaret and Michael Cassar
of Maidstone. Because of the abundance of familiar names, ^^cCzuire, Doherty, Byrne, O'Neill,
Sullivan, and of course Collins, we felt at home in Ireland. Thanks to Noady (Norah) and
?i*ank Naughton, sister and brother-in-law of I'largaret, Marion and Kevin Nolan, another of
Margaret's sisters who were so hospitable to us in a little village in the south on the coast
It's good to be home although we had a lovely time.

J-une 19, 1984-, - Chris (Andrew) McCann, 75 years, died on June 19th, be3.oved husband of
Gloria Roy, leaving five children, eight grandchildren and four gret grandchildren. He was
a retired Chrysler foreman, member and usher at Sacred Heart Parish for 60 years. His family
are pioneer residents of the I'aidstone area. Buried in St. Mary's Cemetery, Maidstone,
Marcotte P\ineral Home, Wyandotte St., E., Windsor in charge.

June 3rd., 1984. - Rose Emma O'Neil (nee Laporte), 62 years, passed away on June 3rd. at
Grace Hospital, leaving husband Everett, seven living children and two deceased and 17 grand
children. Janisse Bros. "Puneral Home in charge and she was interred in St. Mary's Cemetery
in Maidstone. She v;as a member of the C.W.L. of the church.
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July 6, 198^, E.F.P. - PXKE-KETTELS WEDt Mr. J!rs. Kick Coutu and small children of
London arrived Saturday morning for the wedding of her father, Richard Pike to Patricia
Kettels, daughter of the late J.lr. ?•. Mrs. Richard KettJls of No. 3 Hwy., Maidstone. Her father
ran the Mill there for several years. Congratulations to them on their J\me 23rd wedding in
St. Clair Beach at 3 p.m. All had a great time* Patricia, the bride is a neice of this
curator.

July 6, 1984, E.7.P. - ?'1rs. "'ifei. T^tenton returned Friday from an extended stay with her
daughter Amelia, in Halifax, N.S. Mrs. ?tenton was fortunate enough to have been in Halifax to
greet the Tall Ships. She has recorded the East Coast's beautif\il scenery in phographs to be
turned into oil paintings later.

June 22, 1984, E.?.P. - Some of the old Maidstone Shamrocks got together with a few
Tecumseh oldtimers to attend a tournament in TlUsonburg last weekend, Gary Deehan, Hank
Czerwieniec, Gerry Kuzak, and Tferry 'Collins dusted off the gloves and spikes to win one and
lose one on Saturday. Because of a storqi the tournament was interrupted and no games were
played on Sunday, one admitted praying for ram#



Visit ^ WINDSOR STAR,
Beautiful
OLDCASTLE &
jMAIDSTONE
f The 109-year-old St. Mary's
Koman Catholic Church in Maid-
stone is looking better than it has for
(•years. Workmen are putting the fin-
iishing touches on an extensive exte-
Hor renovation job. The story of the
pioneer church is on Page D13.

|a special
(ADVERTISING FEATURE OF

MAIDSTDNE WDSS (ODNT.)
5?^

BIRTHS

CHOPSt Maureen (Collins)
Iand Ron Chops are proud
parents of Thomas
Edward, bom May 18th at
Grace Hospital# Brothers
'lichael, Rob and Joey j
•welcome home their littl

brother. Proud grand
parents are Mr» Sz ?.!rs.
VanderAa(Monica Collins)
and Mrs. ?!rances Chope# ^
Notice in E«F.P» June 7^'
1985.

SOMPECINS - ?loyd and Jan
of Toronto announ^ the J09-YEAR-OLD St Mary*s Church in Maidstone is gettingafacelift
arrival of a son Charles & s .
Gorman, 6 lbs., 13 ozs»^
5th grandchild for Jack
and Helen Gorman of

Oakirille^d George <?: maIDSTONE —Not everything old is worth keep-
^Lorna (labby) Simpkins jj^g ^ ^ ^ ^
of Maidstone# Great But an old church which has accumulated the grace
grandson for Mr, Mrs. ofSt. Mary's isworth notonlykeeping, butalso restor-

OOTDBKR 15/1983
-Cffi WINDROH STAR,^

J . e B . ^

Church glory restored

liTilfred libby of
Tecumsehy who was
Violet Reaume of Sand#
South TVjp. Star, June
15th, 1985.

DEEHAW - !tlke & Gloria
Deehan (nee Hooley)

Congratulations from
Maidstone relatives &

friends.
DEEHAN - John Jan

Alittle sister (£6r , THIS" SUMMER. 12 people have been employed _ ^ .i.,uuiai
Courtney (?: Candax;e# ^ ^5137,000 federal^provincial makework pro- adominant part of the community as far'into'the f'̂ '̂
Grandparents Ken (?- Pat |gj^mcreaningandrepointingthemortarontheexteri- tureasonecansee.
Parrish of Mitchell's Bay,

ing to its best.
It's not thebiggest church inEssex County —River

Canardismuch larger. Nor isit theoldest —Assump
tion isolder.But,St. Mary's isstill a beautifulchurch
attended bythedescendents of the pioneers who built
it.

And,onthe flat county horizon, it isa focal pointfor
the Irish Catholic community whichsettled the Maid-
stone area a centuryand a half ago.

. , Rev. Linus Bastien says the parishioners of the 109-who were married on J.^ay year-old Roman Catholic Church made a commit-
31st., in Banff, Alta# : ment about five years ago to revive the aging brick

building.
" SINCE THEN, Fr. Bastien says close to $400,000
has been invested in the church, on both structural
necessities and esthetics,

The list of projects includessuch fundamentals as
Deehan announce the birl^w shingles on the massive roof, to anew heating sys-
of their second : tem. Three yearsago,the beautiful lead-lined stained .
daughter, Patricia Lynn«glass windows were taken down and restored.
Printed in E P on*^ Inside, pews were stripped and refinished and anew
T 1QcJ " ' hcating system was installed. Local artist Georgedune /"on#, Kaltika was hired to revive the mosaic which adorns

) the ceiling,and the interiorof the church was repaint-
QUINLAN - A daughter tO: ed.
Ivlike & Brenda, Karissa A But the most-ambitious restoration work was done
Ann 8 lbs# 1 02« bom'

T,iv,i 0Q4-V. TQQc tfactor to rcinforcc the large, wood trusscs which holdHTiaay, ^june ^atn, ^ ^ of ^he trusseswere
at Leairangton Hospital* cracking, and in dangcrofletting the roof collapse.

or brick. That work is about four weeks from being
finished, butithasnot been without itscontroversy.

While most parishioners seem to favor the grant
program, parishioner Don Flood said it is "unprinci
pled" toaccept money from a federal agency.

"The parishioners are well able to pay for it," he
said. "Andif the parishioners can't afford tosave it, ii
should have been torn down, and they could put up
something theycanafford."

"THE PARISHIONERS were very interested in
restoration," he said, "We considered applying for a
historical grant, but wc had to do something right
away."

Fr. Bastien said the stained glass was literally "fall
ingout" before it wasrestored.

"There's a lot of community pride here," he said.-
"The building was builfby these people's ancestors,,
and the stained glass was donated by their ancestors." '

THEPARISH, infact,is137 yearsold. It startedin'
a log church built by parishioners in a barn raising-
style bee a little way down the road from the existing'
structure.

By 1848, itwas clear a bigger church was needed. A
small brick church was built, but needed replacing
againwithinabout 25years.

The cornerstone for the new church was laid in
1874, and the plot for a new cemetery chosen. The
church cost 514,000 back then, and was built with
claymade at an Essex County farm. ^

The Roman Catholic community has grown, too. A
two-room school built behind the church in 1960, has
expanded into eight rooms, and is now part of the
county separateschool system. j

While the village of Maidstone has dimished into a
hamlet, it appears as jhough the church will,remain as



* Sm 5» No, 5 & 8 Separate School (Cont»)

yt iA picture below of the school "where all the Cat'-ollc children of the Hamlet ofaa^dstA^ne surrounding coiminity atl^ended from the turn of the century to the time
or disposal as a school, Tiia picture is also listed in the Schools of Sandwich South,

S.S. NO. 5 & 8 (Six Corners) — 1910

IKIS SGHa'-L ^A'UFRKD IZJ iHS FSSKSC ?Rm PRRSS, JATJ. 31, 198^^
FIG711RE AL3:> PT.AOiD IN "SGHCX")!^ 0? SAJMICH SOUTH'' VOLUME.
BHILT AT Urp IIRN OF THS CffiJUmjT A^!D OPKBKD OCT, 1, 1901# ''

uU^r*'

mm

Left to right — First Row: Sitting - Clarence Grondin,
Jimmy Costigan. John Walsh. Chas. McCann. Lorenzo Brown,
Helen McCann. unidentified, Margaret McCIoskcy. Marir
Brown, Agnes Costigan. Dennis Halford. Clarice' Lfnnoa.
Catherine McCann; Second Row: Kneeling - Ward Larkin. Am
McCann. unidentified. Agnes Broderick, unidentified. Gertrude
Russette. Frank Halford, Joe Kane. Leo Greenway: Third Row.
Mary (John) McCann. Marie Grandmaison, Margaret Lennoii.

T?nnon. Irene Brown Rifn McCann. AgncsHalford, Marv
— ' - - -- f>

BOYS
C DIVISION

VOLLEYBALL 82
CHAMPS

Sfi^y

/: I'L 'j

St ^^arys boys' team was the champion of the Essex
County ^ieparate School C Division Volleyball. Pictured are,
back row: Joey Papic, Terry Collins, Jim Lauzon, Paul

IBravo, Sean Collins. Frank Spidalieri, Richard Burfnrd.

(Andy) McCann. Bernadette Halford. Corinne Eyraud. Agnes'
Donovan, Ned Doyle. Vincent McCann; Fourth Row: William^
Greenway, Lewellyn Dunne. Leo Russette. Frances Eyraud,^
Josie Doyle, Laura Grandmaison. Margaret Costigan. Rose
Brennan. Teacher, Estelle Birkett. Teacher. Margaret Robinson
Irene Russette, Thomas Chittle and Peter Clarke

• Need Pictures For The Old Time Corner —
• .—: • -.ft.^vsnaitora, Marv

St. Marys Champs yCounty Separate Schools

Coach Mr.^z^r '̂?4ont?ow: Ricty Gagnon, Mike Croft
Allan Shanahan. Doug Meloche, Kirk Hayes, Randv
Souilliere, Paul Shanahan. Ryan Fuerth.
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Nov. A, 1983, E.F.IPj Debbie McCoy and Diane Shepley treated their boss Betty Kosokowsky

to dinner for her birthday last week - at McDonaldAs* The trip (no ordinary one) -was the
treat, honever, as Adrian, of Ad3?ian*s Limousine Service escorted the ladies to the waiting
Cadillac limousine. Needless to say, the cashier at the drive-thru looked twice when the
chauffeur ordered fries and burgers# This limousine service had just opened in Kssex#

Nov. 4-, 1983, EFP. - McGuire-Tlirville Wed. Karen Leslie lUrville, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Tlir^rLlle, exchan|»ed wedding vows with Marie Wayne McGuire, son of Mr. & Mrs. Rmmet
McGuiire of R. R, 2, Maidstone, on Saturday, Sept. 3rd,, 1983, in St. Mary's caiurch, Maidstone

Patti Tarville was her sister's Maid of Honour and Dan McGuire, brother of the groom,
was best man. Bridesmaids were friends Joann McNaughton, Carol Pastorius, Ruth Ann McGuire
and Pa\ila Newman. The groom's attendants were his brothers Ron McGuire and Hm McGuire,
friends Boh Chittle and Bob Newman. Jane Rohrer, neiwe of the groom from New Brunswick, was
flower girl and Susan Trimble, Lisa McGuire and Sal (McGuire Rohrer read the Scripture.
Ushers were Ttok Hepburn and Tim Little.

Fbllowing the ceremony a lovely reception was held at St, Simon and St. Jude Hall in
Belle River for friends and relatives from Vancouver, Edmonton, New Bnmswick, Ottawa,
London, St. Thomas and Michigan attending to make the day a happy one. The following day a
fainily party was held by both parents for Mark and Karen as they were leaving for West
Germany where Mark plays hockey.

Nov. 2, 1983, Windsor Star; Allen ""^ederick "Al'* Jobin, age 19, suddenly died in an
auto accident in Iroqaois ^^^Is, Ont» where he was living with his aunt and had just started
work there in a service station. He had gone north because he couldn't find a job here in
Windsor. His car skidded on icy patch and went into a ditch when passing a school bus coming
from work. His grandparents are the John Kolody(s of Hwy. 98, Maidstone® joBTrT^^li^ TreSri3

I'-AI". October.31. !98l'lt
July 27, 1984, E.F.P. - Annette Kosokowsky was home for the weekend

and had an opportunity to bring glory to Maidstone by winning the 10km BelovidsonofFredandCar^
running race in Essex at the I^testival, which Hugh Hebert also ran in, Jobin (nee Paquette). Dc|>'
coming in at a close second# The fist male wasTerry Schinkel of Essex. v^jck^ '̂̂ Shmr^G^dy'̂
Annette's time was /^0^36 and Tferry's 32.3A* Wayne.allWWindsor/Dear!

•grandson ofMr. and Mrs. John,
Aug. 24, 1984, E. F. P. - Carol Ann (Hebert) Zeckner and family

enjoyed their two week visit with parents. Rose and John Hebert, and their dsor and iije tale Lloyd Jobin
cousins, aunts and uncles. land Bob Paquctle. Dear uncle

!of David. Bryecn and Nicho-;
^ ^ .. ' las. Also .survived by many.Gary Elaine Deehan and family have returned from a pleasant stay aunts, u^rics and cousinsJ

with Maureen (McCarthy) and Larry Donald of Peterborough. FuneralwillbcfromtheWin':
dsor Chapel Funeral 1700^

1 j- Tecumsch Rd. E.. Fri. Not'Mike F-z Margaret Cassar are happy to see the safe return of their son vcmber4,1983at9a.m.ibcn
Stephen and Neice, Marie, who spent the last month in Ireland renewing lo Most Prccious Blood
acquaintances with friends and family there.

Rest Cemetery. Prayers
Aug. 24, 1984, E.F.P. - Some of Maidstone's bikers have returned home jJhurs.atSp.m.

from their travels. Jane and Marie Gloutier and family stationed their ' |{ov.
trailer in Collingwood and spent many happy days exploring the area on ; _
bicycle. While away Karrie Cloutier received the good news that she had attained first
class honours in her grade 2 conservatory expjns. Congratulations to Karrie, and her
excellent teacher, Kathy Hayes.

January 13, 1984 - A belated Christmas present was given to Weston's Abattoir bowlers
Monday night when they took 7 points from Doug's Automotive. This was their first victory
over Doug's in two years. Over at Ttec. Lanes, Carol Hergott overtook Val Wood and Donna
Deahan for ladies' high single with a 216 game on Friday.

Apr. 13, 1984, E.F.P. - Another young lady celebrating her birthday is Sis Gerard who
will be 75 on April 17th. Many will recall Sis as the mail lady for R. R. 2, Maidstone, for
many years.

Aug. 3, 1984, E."^.P. - Our s:"mpathy and prayers to the family of Stan Eyraud who passed
away, July 2oth in Windsor Western Hospital, I.O.D.E. Unit at 62 years and who resided at
R, R. 2, Maidstone on the townline rd. He was the husband of Evelyn Hayes and son of Clara
(llrs. KLorant Eyraud. Father of five children and six grandchj.ldren. Burial in St. Mary's,
Maidstone. His father died ten years ago on Aug. 25th, 1974.

Aug. 17, 1984, E.'p'.P. - CongratulatD.ons to coaches Gary Deehan, Jim Dunn and Steve
Chevalier and the Woodslee Tyke Baseball Team who defeated McGregor in extra innings to
become the Sunparlour Champions in their division. On the team were Oiris Itetzlaff, Don and
Joe Deehan of Ma'dstone.

Aug.3rd,, 1984, K.F.p. - Happy birthday on July 30th to Maureen Chope, who had an
improniptu party, when mother, sisters and brothers, neighbors and friends dropped in for
cake. Renee, I^jri and Eric Lacross of Warren, Michigan also were guests#

Aucr. 24 1984 E.^.P. - Mildred Belleau (Klimeh of Parsons, Tennessee ^ent a Jew days
Tilth ^rge and Ella Mae Markham and enjoyed a dinner at Roseland Golf and Country dub.
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July 6, 1984 - Essex ?^ree Press
I Lutigmimkiiuiii lu

school graduates who
^^ ^wlebrated on June 27th atj

Sicilia Gab. Local students]
included Sharon Belleai^j
attending U of W, Reo;i
Boulay attending U. ot||
Guelph, Gary Cassar, U of
W., Scan Collins, attending
Wilfred F^aurier, Brett
Market and Miice Mazza

Sfrom grade 13. Grade 12
graduates included Sharon
:?eethem, Gilles Boulay,

dmes Chittle, Ruthi
Ciermont, Leneath Damp-'
1.tuse, Terry Lynn Gagnon,
• -:An Hurley (now of
Cottam), Nancy Lafferty,
Ann Marie Langan, Kim
McG-jijc'?, Mike Mullins, Dan
rilcachar, Pat Polewski,
Qift t^iiinlan, Mike Pozar,
Kim Scott, Kelly Tulett and
Wayne Wolcott. Congratul-,
attons to Sean Collins who

was chosen as male athlete of
the year. Sharon fi^lleaiu;
recipient of the OSTfF^Oj) •
bursary and Kim Scottj ithe,
Mike Morris memorial a,ward j

r7< j, j Iff A.-\^ ;of $225. Best wishes in theiPaul Zlnyk Hyrtle !future to-,11 the graduate '
Lacrols purchased the store [students.JULY 6^.198^ --
formerly ortned by the Mike
John family who ran an grocery store here for many
years and raised their large family in the area#

MAIDSTONE
VARIETY

Your 1-STOP'
Store for..,

•SOUPS

• POPS & CHIPS

•SUNDRIES

• BABY FOOD

• ASPIRIN .

• and much more

Operated by
Paul & Myrtle

Olfl #3 Hmv. in Maidstone. 737-6010 .

ftp.

Days
Begin Early

ESSKT JfpJrE pPFSSj .TTTLY 2j 1976^

/

CLASS OF 1975-76

students of St. Mary's
iWednesday, June 23rd.

— Twenty-seven Kindergarten
School, Maidstone, graduated

Teacher Yvonne Lajoie, who is
' leaving kindergarten work after 8 years, presents a diploma to

The Maidstone Athletic DBC» Ij^/84 S!ME Salvatore Mazza as Evelyn Cutting waits in line for hers.
Club is holding their second FArCA- Sante. 76 vears,
card party Saturday. Novem-" ivocmbcr 12. 1984 bf Maid-ber 17th atSt. Mary's parish !;tone. Rclir?d president of jly in their hands skipped hap-
hall. Funds are being raised Facca Construction an'l ;piiy 5ff from their first year
for a picnic shelter for the member ofthe Fogolar Furfan*
park. M. Eldridge took 1st Club. Loving husbnnd of Ma-
prize with Bob Croft and (neepelZotto)^ndthe

turnout this weekendlr\'

Oct. 18, 197A - EFPs Edward and
Catherine Hayes were well pleased
with the large tunout and sale of
their chattels, Aimiture and other
items at their aaction sale at their

Lidia Fantin, Windsor: Ida •home on Hwy« 98 with Clarence Knapp jurrin. Cordenons. Italy::
and son as auctioneers. Antonictta Rnffin, pallan;'̂ .

, Itiily: and the late MariaZuc-
, ^ intn (1980) and Giiio Facca

Mr. & Mrs. Hayes, daughters Sharron &pv>6).Dearestbrother-in-raw;
and Bonnie with son Edward, Jr.,
will leave for California to make

their new home. Their -.nany friends
and relatives here wish them good
health, Cjod speed and happiness#
Mr. Mrs. Daidd Shilson of Windsor,,nera|_saturd3y9a.m.toSi.
have leased the Hayes home» 'Angela deMerlci Church at

i9:3{) a.m. Interment. St. Al-
phon.sijji Cemetery. Prayers.
Friday;ii8p.m. •Aug. 2, 1985 - Special anniversary

greetings to Terry Collins from }1i"31ie7Wai.^stonc Afi'iaic;
wife Carolynn, celebrating 22 h'eld.-tiictv card;

Mary's hall. First prize waS;
July 26th, 1985 - Welcome home tqwonbyEric Banwell, 2nd by^
Marie Kane who spent several ^iiose Sexton. 3rd by Butch
weeks in Indiana recently visitii^^^bin and Bernice Sim with
her son. Norm and family.

July 26, 1985 - Congratulations
to Kathy KLood and Lorraine
Wanklin who were made members in ii^« i ^ the Master*s Club attaining the

000,000 sales level in Real Estate, They are employed by Anne St. Pierre Real Kstate, Lixi,

Charles Sim tied for 2nd, :schooIs,_.^
Dave Hodgson won 3rd prize and Rrpina Facca
and Ted VanderAa took father of
home the booby prize last'_^fina Maria andSilvanoSco-

,Saturday. All card players dellcr. Licia and Sergio Sanii-
over 15 are welcome to come •ni. Regina and Mario Gardo-
out at 8:30 p.m. Here's nio, Windsor. Dino andCeri
hoping for an imp^j^yecf f'̂ cca. Vancouver; Gino Fac-

ca. Maidstone.Loving grand
father of Rene and Julia Sco-
deltcr; Eugene, Lorcita,Ange
la. Robert and Riclcy Santini,
Donate. Antonnio and Claudia
Gardonio, Dina, Guy and
VeronicaFacca, 9great grand-

,children survive. Deare.st

(Tf Maria Lupino. Rome Italy;
Oswaldo. Erma. Antonietta
and Delhia DelZoito and the
late Angela DelZotto, Resting
at Janisse.Brothers Funeral
Home, I i 39 Ouellette Avc.
from Thursday at } p.m. Fu-

Kindergarten graduates
with diplomas grasped firm-

of education to greater hori
zons after graduation exerci
ses In many elementary

Graduation exercises for

the Grade 8 pupils of St.
Mary's school In Maidstone
were held on June 28th at

6 p.m. with a mass of

thanksgiving celebrated by
their pastor, Rev. A.P.
Marentette. Hien the class
teachers and parents went
to the parish hall to enjoy
a delicious buffet supper
prepared iby the Grade 7
mothers and served by
members- of the Parent -

Teacher Committee.
Mr. Ken Bezalre, their

teacher presented the grad- and Yvonne Hergott, bowlers
uates with diplomas and a ; who participated in the

bowl-a-thon for Brentwood,
• would like to thank all those

who supported them. These
fine people raised $1500 fo.
the Brentwood restoratiofi

, project. Good worklV27/8^
;Danny Halmo,' ~Jack~Van-'
idongen, William Denni.son,
Hoger Garett, Margaret:

memorable souvenir from

their u school, wishing them
all the best^ln their future
endeavour.
Michelle Qulnlan, on behalf

of her class thanl^d all who
In anyway helped them reach
this goaL
Jack Vandongln received

the "Catherine Holland"
Memorial Trophy for the
best all-round student Darifi-
ing was enjoyed ' in tffe
evening to music supplied by
disc-Jockey Joe Duchene of
CKLW.

"Hie graduates are as
follows: Andrew Kwit-

kowski, CralgGemus, James
Lavln, Douglas Quinlan, John

.leaner Johnson taking the ^oceri, Gerry Revenburg,
obby prize. The 50/50 draw MuHlns, Louis
•inners were Jim I R '̂Ph McLean.
/8.00 and Carolyn Gerard'^

The ceremony at St.Mary/s
school, Maidstone was typl-'
cal of them all as 27 five and

six-year-olds, marched in
their best suits and gowns'
past Mr. Serdan as he pre-'
sented their diplomas, as-

;slsted by their teacher
Yvonne Lajoie. !
1 Divided In two groups the!
itlny students entertalnedi
their guests with their ry-j
ithum band selections; songs!
."Old MacDonald* and Three,

[Bears Spng; and two charm-'
Ing dance nurnbers, "Go,
Round and Round the Village";
iuid "Looby Loo". j
Teacher Yvonne Lajoie said'

jfarewell to kindergarten
work after 8 years In that de
partment. ;

'• Linda and TotnyHiHofo.
Terry Collins, Betty Kokr,-

McCarthy, Kerry McCarthy,'
Angela O'Nell, Angela Mul-l
11ns, Ellen Turton, Shellyl
Collins, Kelly Kavanaugh,;
Denlse Tessler, Michelle,
Quinlan, Sherry Le Pain,;
Elfreda Haas, Sandra Bel-
leau, Christine Beileau,
Susan Sigrlst, Lillian Jos- i
eph, Patricia St. Louis,
Elaine O'Keefe, Margaret
Edwards; Jackie O'Neii.



ma:idstdne cross (cont.)

Sept. 27, 1968, E.'.P. - We are pleased to report that Bernard Collins was able to visit
Austin O'Brien, a former resident of No. 3 Hwy., Oldcastle, at his home near Amherstbiirg and
they reminisced of former days -when Austin attended St» Mary's Church at Maidstone. Austin
wished to be remembered to all his fl»iends« Bernard alfso had enjoyable visits with Albert
Kavanagh of Oldcastle, who recently celebrated his 86th birthday with all his family and
grandchildren, neices and nephews. A belated birthday wish to Albert fi*om all his ftriends who
did not remember his birthday# Continuing his charitable visits, Bernard had a nice afternoon
visiting Mrs. Nellie TVirton, at her son and daaghte-in-law' s home, Mrs. Joseph Turton,
where she now resides and who are f^i^dng her such loving care. The Tutton's reside just West
of Walker Road on No. 3 Hwy. Nellie had been a very capable practical nurse in the Oldcastle
area for many years and her son Joe was a Lineman for the Sandwich South ?^nicipal Telephone
Company for some years and resided here on Walker Road with his mother.

April 22, 1974-5 It is regret we report the death of Bernard Collins (Bus) at 'Trace
Hospital and send sympathies to his wife Dee (Deslippe) and family. Pallbearers were four
nephews, Gregory, Terrence, Dale and Leonard Collins, Paul Beaadette and Douglas Scane.
Obituary follows belowt E.^.P. printed the following notice or item on Aug. 16th, 1918 -
Jerry Collins of ?!aidstone Cross lost two barns by fire, losing all contents. Reportedly by
sparks from a train engine on M.C.R.R. which ran past behind the bams on the C&llD.n's farm,
and one on Dec. 19, 194-7 reporting the sudden death of Jerry Collins on the same farm on which
he was bom at age 65 years. Jerry was Bernard's father.

The General Store mlItVSr-Bernard Joseph -(Busl, 6$
April 22.1974 at Grac^ HospftalS

MMaidstdne. Beloved husband of
(hee Deslippe). D^r falher of'
Cathtt'lns Tracey of Woodslee;

. Vincent Malenfant (Joan) of
.SGreaort Mrs. George Chevrler

ijean) of Essex; Mrs. Michael Volen-
1no'(Jackie). Miss Pat Collins and

iss Margaret CoIMns, of Windsor;
John Shuitleworth (Mary) of

rf*er>^ill0 and Bernard Jr. of
Urtdstone. Dear brother of Russell
nd Michael Collins of Maidstone;
terry. Collins of Dearborn, Mich, and

Collins'of Windsor; the late
8nl«i (1972). 16 grandchildren. Rest-

ng at the Stewart L. Kennedy Funeral
ome, 128 Taibol St. N., Essex,
uneral service Ttjursday, April 25, at

a-m. to St A/ary's Church,
lAt^one for fViass at 10 a.m.. Rev.

Mftrentette officiating. Inter
im St. Mary's Cemetery. Prayers

^^dn«day 8:30 p.m.

f The MniMidar Grain and
^Seefi C3;- _at
!|*Uid$tonitv^(5fe,jW23 dcs
^oyed by 6/27

Fifty Years Ago

Items culled the files
of the Essex Free Press

November 22nd, 1929.
Charles Collins of Maid

stone Cross shot and killed a

marrauder in his chicken

coop who was after chickens.
Ford Motor Company of

Canada, Ltd., raised its mi
nimum wage from $6. a day
to $7 a day.

' Congratulations to Susan
Simpson of Leamington, (my
mom), who won $1000 in gift
"certificates from Leamington
merchants in a draw last.
week. Let's see, what would
[[Jfte for Giristmas?

Nov. 26, 1982, E.^.P. - Mrs. Sinpson is
Mrs. Carolynn Collin's mother. Carolynn
is the scribe for the Maidstone Coluirai of
Essex Free Press and the wife of Terrence
Collins, and reside in Maidstone Cross#

99^

k

the Village closed last weelt,
vhen Mr. and Mrs. John D. Wal-!
leer sold out their grocey stock.i
The store has been a landmark
in the Village for over a hund
red years. It was establish by
the late Thomas Moran, who
opened 'the general store, then
comiposed, besides groceries, of
yard goods, hardware, shoes and
boots, etc. and was aj)ipointed
%e first .postmaster for Maid
stone Ci-oss. He opened^it when
the first log church was built;
end St. Mary's Parish was form-'
ed. In 1890 he sold out to the
late Ignatius (Nace) Halford,
•who was also Appointed Post
master, and he served the com-
nmnity for over fifty years and
•was honoured with a raedal
after His Majesty's Comatipn^
'from George Vl" for serving 50
;years as postmaster. In 1943
I'the Walkers came and Mary C.

Sympathy toPeterHalfo^l
and Rose Sexton on the^
recent death of their sister,
Clothilde Chittle and to Tom

Nov. 23 1984 - EVP.
Congratulations to Violet

and Gerald Shanahan who'
celebrated 40 years .ol
married life on Sunday.- :\

Dec. 14., 198ii -
Clothilde Chittle, 88 yrs.
passed away Dec. 1st,,
1984. She was predeceased
by her husband Thomas

(1974), parents Robert
and Elizabeth Halford^
five brothers, Robert,
^^incent, Charles, John,
5!rancis (Mac) and four

•was appointed' Postmistress, the sisters, "Rvanpeline, Mary
position she^Btiii held. Many! Elizabeth, Hary Camiel
happy memories are linked withi /-.t - t*
thr&tore and to the older gen- Oeraldine (Mrs. Jim
'eration, the business will indeed ^^alcley. She j.s survived
be mis^,July-^4,1969--E?iLby her sisters, St, Af^atha

of London, !Trs. Bernard.
Mclntyre (Angela) of
Detroit, ?Trs. John (Robert
Carpenter, Florida, ?frs.
Ralph Sexton, and Rose
mary and Peter Halford.
JUneral services were held
in Los Angeles, Cal. where
she had resided for many
years.

Nov. 30, 1984- "^om Ji0.y 14,
19M- - 40 yrs. ago column of
Essex f^ree Press: WED- Barls
Beetham and Doris Malenfant.
July 6, 1934- - 50 yrs. Ago Col.
John Carpenter and Roberta
Hal ford 5 Donald KLood and
Eileen Mcdoskey; Oliver
Greaves and Dora Levi.
Nov. 30, 1984, Essex "P^ee Press
High School Entrance Results:
Maidstone - Essex District

High School 1924-25: Antoinette
Renaud, Ella Ellis, Ren Kerr,
Lloyd Little, "^ed Willia, Ruth
Heath, Stan King, ^fargaret
Wright and Roy Randall® Princip,
E. Durnin; teachers, H.

II Smithendorf- Dr. Preo. Rush:

Children as the parade passgd^;|j^ ° • oa/o/

Hp°cfc.®ioP fidT fc^loskey;*
idSTOne and F/O Stanley Queen of Paquette#



MAIDS3DNE (03NT.)_

Engagement Aug. 20th, 1982, EFP.- congratulations to %rrenoe
Patrick Kane, son of Norman and Shirley of Chicago, who was
married to Lauren M. Reilly at St, Hubert*s Church in Hoffhan •
Estates, Illinois, on August 6th« Terrence is the p^tandson of
Marie Kane of Maidstone and Mrs. Loid.se Steele of Windsor. A
lovely reseption was held for relatives and friends at the Brook-
wood Country dub in Woodale, Illinois. Many area relatives
attended to wish the happy couple the best in their new life
together#

Oct. 17, 1975 - The staff and students of St.
Mary's participated in a Mass of thanksgiving
for the bountiM. harvest of the comimnity by
their pastor Fr. A._P» Marentette, on Thn
morning, Oct. 9th» In the celebration of the
Harvest of the ^lits of the earth, pupils frc
each class brought up squash, pumpkins, fruits
etc. at the Offertory of the Mass. Later thee
were beautifully arranged by Mrs. Marie
!4arkham and Mrs. Maureen McLeod in wicker
baskets and Horn of HLenty hampers.

J-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lafferty are pleased to
announce the engagement of
their daughter Lori Anne, to
Mr. Derek Paul VUneff of

Toronto.

Lori is a registered nurse
employed at the Hospital for
Sick Children in Toronto.

Derek is a graduate of
York University.

The marriage will take
place on September 18th at
Our Lady of Mount Carmel
Church, WindsQ

j \Sever£l area couple^|
^attended the McGarrigle j
^Sisters' concert in Learning-
[,ton last Thursday. The

co'jcert was sponsored by the
French TV station, CBEF tc :
celebrate the extension rf;
their CBC radio affiliate ; j
Leamington. The'
McGarrigle sisters are the:
daughter of French and Irish
parents from Quebec who

; entertain delightfully in both
languages. Local fiddler,
Paul Lachance of Tecumseh,
accompanied by Laurette St. .
Antoine opened the program
with a selection of tunes that

made him a top fiddler in the ,
Belle River contest recently, j
This program will be telecast
on TV 9
p.m.

J^ay 11, 1975 - Mrs.
Hergott (Vera Sullivan)
phoned the editor of iP^oned to giy^ jier sincerejpggQgj»(,j^ Co-mcil of Ed.
the Essex ?!ree Press:

She then lived in

Sarnia where she had

Nov. 26, 1982 - St. Mary^s School is offering
a new idea for gift gibring, shirts printed wit
the school crest. There are three styles
available in navy or na'̂ '̂y and white. Call the
school to order them.' Ihe students are also
conducting a Christmas chocolate bar sale to
raise fUnds.
Dec. 20, 1968 - Mrs. Wa. !togyorody (Helen Agox
was in Ibronto recently where she was guest

"Vera- - Mergottj speaker at the Ontario

ithanks to'our Editor, K.E.i^
IBrett for his. kindness in , , ^
printing iier schGol classi^^ this subjest to the
picture 'in the '<oid Time Dept. of Education and is

,„;She had submitted a thessi

Hergott graduated
from S.S. No. 7 and
came back to teach in been teaching for some
the late 19's and time.
re5ignej^^.,_^2j_J,520. , ,, ^ n;,^l^iss" *^era^^Ki?an . resigned

"FREE PPi^SS, JITLT A, 1975^ Sandlwich

Corner' Vera Is very presently teaching in the
pleased and elated Inthe very Vocational School,
good reproduction, Mr. Brett!
made of the picture. _ '

1909 Entrance Qass - No. 7 School, Maidstone Cross

A

\

_ J909 Entrance Class of Old No. 7 School, Maidstone Cross — Back Row; Joe O'Connell, Mae Russette (Allen), Janie
^Barrett (Doyle). Irene McCarthy (Sharkey), Frank Sexton. Centre Row: Clarice Sullivan (Moran). Front Row: Anne Sexton
f-(Gust). Madeline Barrett (O'Brien). Ethel O'Connell (Eustace). Vera Sullivan (Hergott); Nora Sullivan (LaRonde). Of the

(" above, only Irene McCarthy (Sharkey). Madelinb Barrett (O'Brien) and Vera Sullivan (Hergott) are living.
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HRESb - Friday. August 19,Tm ^

THE oldume corner

MAIDSTONE SERVICE STATION — 1937

Brown's Service Station at the corner of Talbot Road and
Hwy. 114(next door to present Maidstone Post Office). Later the
station was operated by Harry Brown and Lome Ruston.

If

Sept, 30, 1983 - E.F.P. - Scott and Donna Co-well (nee Merryfield) announce the arrival of
their daughter, Megan ?aye, 5 lbs., 13 ozs. on Wednesday, August 31st, at Grace Hospital.
Little playmate for Amy &Karen. Proud grandparents are Jack and Elihor Merryfield, Jerry
and Shirley CoweU., great grandparents are ^by Riiel and Mabel Wright of Windsor and
Dorothea Cowell of Elk Lake. The Merryfield grandparents reside on ^114 Hwy. and the faMly
are aeabers of Maidstone-Bethel United Church. Elinor Merryfield itas very active in teaching
girls in local 4-H Hoine-inaking Clubs and was a leader for the courses many tixaes and her
four daughters including Donna were members of Oldcastle 4-K Horaeiaaking Club all through
their teen years, and their mother was the Club leader for both 4—H Girls' Clubs and the
Senior W. I. Courses.

Sept. 30, 1983, E.'.P. - Dianna and Scott Clare of Brantford announce the birth of their
first child, Meagan Elisabeth Irene, 7 lbs. 6 ozs. on Saturday, September lOtJJ at Brantford
General Hospital. Beautiful granddaughter for Dr. & }lrs. D. W, Clare of Kingsville, formerly
of Maidstone, and Mrs, Felix Karek of Brantford. Dr. 'dare was a Physician with offices in
the Clinic at Essex Medical Centre for years and served local patients all over Maidstone
and Sandwich South Tbwnships as well as in the Town of Essex, He had been the Medical
Officer for the County School Board for a long time. They resided in a comodious home on
No. 3 Hwy., midway between the Town of Essex and the Village of Maidstone.

Sept, 23, 1983 - E.F.P.- Anniversary congratulations to Jackie (Collins) and Mike Voluntino
who celebrated 17 years of wedded life, Saturday, Sept. 18th. She was the daughter of the
late Bernard (Bus) Collins and Dee Deglippe. They resided on No_3 H^. at_-gie western edge
of Maidstone Cross. ^ . OCT®

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick

Langan (Dianne Goodburn)
_md family have recently
jfnoved from Lambeth to the

Chatham area, their new
iddress being R.R. 1
>aincourt. Pat has been

!j>romoted to Manager,
Engineering and Gas Supply
'Projects at ^e head office for

Jnion Gas Co. in Chatham.

Welcoriie home'to Rita and ,
Orville Bellaire, Ted and i
Qare Byrne, Violet and-
Gerald Shanahan and Mr. '
and Mrs. Archie Hartley who ,
have returned from a two
week tour to the Atlantic •
provinces. Mae's Tours led
them from the green beauty
of Prince Edward Island to
Portland, Maine on the ferry '
and continued through the
U.S. to Lake Placed, N,Y. and

:|ifi^g^^alls-'

• While cleaning my desk II
can across one of my notes
which did not, unfortunately
make the column. Monica

VanderAa and Bob Kerekes
skunked Kenny Kerekes and'
Ted VanderAa at euchre.

Ted claims that this was his
first defeat since 1917 on a

rainy day. My apologies to all
and to my family who did not
get to taste the zucchini loafrecip^ OT]^^0|e other ^ide of

MAIDSTONE

CROSS
Crisp days are here again

with all the bounty of
nature's harvest. Bean
wagons are driving up to the
mill and the corn is rustling
dry in the fields. St. Mary's
kindergarten classes made
field trips to Carder's Apple
Orchard to experience first
hand the methods of growing
and harvesting apples.
Thanks to Margo and Bob for
their time and patience.
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Oct* 14., 1983 - K.F.P# - Marjorie and Sylvester McGuire gathered with their family at
the hoae of Jim and Caroline Gerard on Sunday, Oct. 9th, to celebrate their 35th wedding
anniversary. ?ather Baatien helped them to offer a special thanksgiving, }tonday, Oct. 10th
when family meiabers attended Mass in their honour.

Oct. 14., 1983, E.7.P. - Happy anniversary to Marie and Jane Cloutier who celebrate 15
wonderful years on Oct. 12th« Now tell us Mark, did you celebrate by aerrvrnfflcinff or wine
making? '

Oct. 14., 1983, —Michael and Cheryl Mc^^adden arrived on Sunday froa San TTrancisc
to spend the week with Cheryl's parents, George and Ella Mae Markhaa. Tou may have noticed
the brightly coloured kites fljing over Maidstone fron the kites store of 'Cheryl and Mike.
HThen they tell you to go Hy a kite, they mean business.

"^eb. 4, 1983, E^s A kitchen fire at the home of Audrey milins forced her and her
daughter Jane out of the house last Wedn-sday night. Damage was limited to the kitchen area
but smoke filled the house sending them to the neighbors for awhile. Mrs. Hayes and grad-
daughter Debbie McCoy were glad to help out.

Dec, 3, 1983, Hhe Windsor Star: Alvin and Jean Ellis of Pittsburg anno\ince the engagemei
of their daughter Denny Ellis to Greg Brock, son of Joe and Marilyn Brock, of'Stanton, Orego]
on Janua^ 7th, 1984 in Pttsburg. Denny Ellis is a graduate of North Hills High School,
former Pittsburg Piiate Ball Girl, 1977 ftiss Pennsylvania, and 1st runner-up in ^Tiss USA,
former W sports reporter and at present now modelling, areg Brock is a graduate of ffyoring
U iversity and plays 1st Rase for Los Angeles Dodgers. She is the Great granddaughter 0^ the
late Ohomas and Margaret Little, of Maidstone, Grenddaughter of the late brwille J. Ellis
and 1'lorence_M» Ellisj now living in KLorida.

Gauthier on Job 25 Years Located on Hwy. 11/
A.P. Gauthier, Distributor.

,.WIiyiaLUiyiTuiii.''lothree ~Grael
ite Nurses of Hotel Dieu Hos-
;al — Judith Bellaire. daugh-^ FREE PRESS

|r of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Bel-i
(Rita McGuire): Sharoa

cAuliffe, daughtpr of Mr. and
•s. John j\r. MdAuliffe (Muriel

lellaire) and Ledivina Reven-
j^rg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerard Revenberg. The Gradu
ation will tal<e place at 2 p.m

(on Sunday. June 5th, at Clear
jAuditorium; Windsor.

Dr. Byron Patrick Rourke was
\zuest speaker at the Hotel Dieu
\urses" Graduation at Cleary
Auditorium in Windsor, on Sun-
^y afternoon. Nurses from this
vicinity reecivecJ^ their diplonias
and pins, wertr' Judith Bellaire,
Ledvsina Revcnberg, M a x i n e
Quinlan. daifghter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Quinlan; Josephine

grimmer, daughter of Max Trim
mer and the late Mrs. Trimmer,
>f Oldcastle. and Sharon McAu-

1

Friday. Februa!T25. 1983

MR. AND MRS. JAMES BEST
r vjiucasiie. aiiu ouaiuii iucrtu- •• ya»

ffp, who received an award for St. Mary's Church, Maidstone was the setting®^ Ontario in
roficiency in Obstetric Nursing, for the wedding of Patricia Ann McLean, 0"® of

•)r. Rourke is the son of Mr. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emraett P. McLcan '̂̂ ®®® times he was top in
ind Mrs. Marvin Rourke, of of RR2, Maidstone, toJames Michael Best, sonQus^ec out
Vindsor and granduephew ofof Mr. and Mrs. James Best of Gander, New-O^l^O <^ealers. Twice we won
jhe late Mrs. I. Halford (Chns-joundJand. Mrs. Kenneth McLean was matron'"®'"'̂ district
Ine Rourke). T^e parents of honor and Kenneth McLcan was best an^ong 20. .The award
he graduates had Parties ^d ^ jj.jp Florida, the couple will'̂ ^iven for sales'volume,
inners for g administration and
lf.> VlCinltV. - - > # _ - . O l.iJ-;.

J Twenty-five years of scrvice by Bert Gauthier for BP
' Canada was recognized by the company giftofa gold watch.

Bert, whois a MaidstoneTownship councillor as well as the
'̂winner ofthree Agent ofthe Year awards from BP, operates

bulk distributorship at Maidstone. Manager ofAgencies
^Ron ColHngbourne ofToronto office, Bert. District Manager
:S.W. Manley and District Supervisor Grant Roeszler. both
of Chatham office, made the presentation.

When you work for one
company for 25 years, you
get a gold watcht according
to tradition.

So three officials of BP
Canada were here last week

:o do the honours for Bert
authier who operates the

'il sales distribution centre
fat Maidstone.

It's not Bert's first award:
it's the fourth. He was agent

operation, according to Ron
Collingboume, manager of
agencies, Toronto.

Bert's answer tothe query
on how he wins top spot^was,
"One word: Service". Then
he added, "service is our
most important product."

Bert started as an agent in
1958 with Supertest which
became part of BP Canada in
1972. Later he became the
bulk oil distributor at
Maidstone.

It's a family business with
his son Paul and son-in-law
Camie! as drivers, and'
daughter Geraldine as office
receptionist.

"He's doing an excellent,
job for us and we hope he will
continue for many years "i
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Maidstone Hondwrs
nnsaa

THE ESSEJr ypm PRESS, AIiniTST 2A

Past and PresentResidents

A hundred years of living was celebrated at the
Maidstone Township Bicentennial for Joseph Ouellette

j (front row left). The centennarian's birthday coincided with
j the township's bicentennid day and ReeveGeorge Kennedy
i (standing left) made a special presentation toMr. Ouellette,

as did DickRuston, M.P.P., on behalf of the province. Joe's

age was rivalled by his sister Zoe Ouellette, 99, seated at his)
left. Others in the picture who were honoured township^
residents of80 or overare: Front- Victoria Maitre, Beatrice^
Stowe. Back row: Marg Reeb, Ella Marten, Harvey Hicks,r
Gordon Clickner, Fred Totten, Elmer Stowe, Leonard Price-
and Emma Belaire. '

Beata?ice Stoire once lived in Sandidch South in the Maidstone area and attended school
here#

THE MAIDSTONE SHAMROCKS GIRLS TEAM—71947

THE ESSEX mz PRESS, JfilGUST 2^, X9H , . .

Top Row: Rosemary Shanahan, Ella Mae Quinian; Third Hayes, Not shown Coach Tommy Shanahan, and Umpire Rav'
Row: Barb Miehls, Jean Markham, Maxine Hayes, Vernico Eyraud (very poor, only allowed us one hit, but a lot of outs)'
Mullins; Second Row: Pat Quinian, Pat Mullins, Helen Quinlart, Also a day to remember the fighting Irish?
Agnes Mullins: First Row: Marg Quinian an^Manajuer Harold_ . ' j

'katt- " ^
Oct. 12, 1984., E.'̂ ^.P# - James and Alice (nee Garrod) announce the arrival of their first

son, Aaron James Thomas, weighing 5 lbs. 10 ozs* October 7th at Grace Hospital, Windsor, a
brother for Jennifer and Sara^J. Proud grandparents are Ed Katt of Windsor and Grant & Rose
mary Garrod of Maidstone. Great great grandfather Thonas Shanahan of Maidstone Tbwnship.

Nov. 16, 198^4 EF?.- Paul Shanahan, son of Mr. Mrs. Leo Slianahan, mil travel to Tbronto
on Saturday, Nov. I6th to attend a luncheon -with the Ontario Jiinister of Agriculture, the
Hon. Deimis 'frimbrell in order to receive an award for his ^^rst pw
design for 198^. Paul had also -nQn first.nrize S%.tie recefit Sai§s^ne^Ken%en!uii
original oil painting depicting pxoneer li% xn gntario. On „ 23rd,P^l will he attendi^
the A-H Awards Night in Harrow where he will receive yet another award ^r Kg first priz^^S
nnstpr Dromotinp' the A-H orfrailzation. '•^e wish him success in his chosen vocation,
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July 5, 1985 E«F«P®- Edna Stowe, of Windsor, attended Essex High School from 1908 to 1911 and
found a picture of herself among the memorabilia in the Decade Room from 1885 to 1925 during the
Essex High School Centennial reunion last week. She worked for the ministry of transportation in
Ottawa in the marine department where she was administrator of Canadian harbours and wharfs* There
was a picture of Miss Stowe featured in the Essex ?^ree Press of July 5th, 1985. Miss Stowe lived
here in Sandwich South Township with her family for some years. The success of the Essex High School
Centennial reunion that attracted more than 1700 is the result of a "massive effort'*, according to
chairman Morrey :f'indlay, a former vice-principal of the school® Many who attended have since became
VoI.P's., both Industrial and Professionally, and came from all parts of the U.S.A. and Canada.

July 12, 1^85, E.F.P.- St. I?ary*s parish wishes the Shanahan family, Leo, Dolores, Paul, Allan,
Patrick, Brian and Elizabeth, all the best in their new home. They have served their parish and
school well, as altar boys, readers and volunteering time to share their talents with many, and
thanks them. They have moved to LaSalle. - July 12th: Summertime seems to bring out the best in
bowlers as Dale Collins rolled 601 for three games as a member of the Irish Connection team on
Monday night.

July 16th, 1985, - HERGOTT: ''ike and Eva welcome with love the arrival of their second son
Kent Andrew, a playmate for Kyle. Bom July 16th, 1985 at Met. Hospital, weighing 8 lbs. 15 ozs.
Proud grandparents are Bob and Yvonne Hergott, Letty Natter and Don Ferguson.

July 19th, 1985, E.F.P.- The Essex County Plowmen's Association will hold their annual Plowing
Match on Saturday, Aug. 2/+th, on County Road 8 just west of Essex and is farmed by Harry O'Brien of
Bonnie Lea Acres. It is one of the largest local matches in Ontario. Detai-ls of classes and exhibits
space may be obtained from President Max Smith, Essex or Secretary, Lawrence Cosgrove, "•^oodslee.
Harry 0 'Brien was born and grew up in Sandwich South Township on Walker Road, Oldcastle and is the
only son of Leslie and Lottie (Reyner) O'Brien.

July 25, 1985 - LETfl'ONj Ron and Laurie are proud to announce the arrival of their son, Adam
William, bom July 25th, 1985 at 12.27 a.m. at Met. Hospital, weighing 7 lbs. 13 ozs. Big sister
Erin anxiously awaits her brother's homecoming, l^lfth grandchild for both Joan and Gino Chiesa and
Bob and Arlene Lemmon. Bob grew up in the Oldcastle area, raised by Jtr. k ^trs. Steve Esping.

July 12, 1985, E. F. P. - On June 25th, 1985, Mr. Carl Brockman became a member of the Knights
of Columbus in Saskatchewan. In 1937 he moved to the Essex area and transferred to the McGegragor,
Ont., Council, When Essex Coimcil ^3305 was formed in 1950 he became a member and has been in this
Council ever since. He has now become a 50-year member and shoim in the picture, we have Grand
Knight Tom Robson, Brother Carl Brockman, Financial Secretary Jack McAuliffe, Essex presenting Carl
with his Life-Time - 50 Year Ifembership Pin. Jack McAuliffe lived with Ms fa-nily here in Maidstone
most of his life and was a Sandwich South Councillor for many years.

During the recent summer festival in Essex, Tlaidstone residents came up with some prize winners
Ed Flood and Tim Hebert placed second in the wine-making con1-.est with a red wine in the Chateau
Dadeau tradition. Ed not only had prize-winning wine but a prize-winning baby. Nathan Flood, son 66
Ed and Laurie (Esping) ^ood placed second in the baby contest. Congratulations,

Aug. 2nd., 1985 - The community was saddened to leam of the death of Blake Tofflernire on Sun
day, July 28th. We extend sympathy to his wife Oina and family. Oina was employed in the Maidstone
Post Office for some years. - Aug. 2nd.,- Another recent idsitor to Maidstone, Debbie O'Connor of
Dublin, Ireland, has returned to New York after visiting with Michael and Margaret Cassar and ^amily
From New York, Debbie will return home to Dublin. Aug. 2nd., - Rosemary and John Hebert have
retumed from Nipigon where they spent some time with their daughter Carole Ann and famly. Grand
children, Leslie and Jeffrey, were pleased to reciprocate with a vacation in Maidstone for a time.
Yiichael Hebert, son of Hugh and Luanne (Lacroix) has retumed home from the hospital and is greatly
i^^iproved.

Apr. 19, 1985 - Maidstone has some new TV Stars in the persons of John Hebert, who spoke about
various exercise programs for heart patients and Tted Beneteaa, who was recently interviewed
concerning the health risks to Valenite workers in Windsor. - Apr. 19, 1985, EPP. - The St. Mary's
kindergarten classes wo^ild like to thank Norman Jobin for allowing them to visit his dairy farm and
for his patience during their -tdsit on Tuesday, April 16th,

DEATHS? Aug. 8th, 1985 - Alvin Leonari O'Keefe died Aug. 8th, at Met. Hospital, age 56 yrs.
Dearly beloved husband of Rose Alma (Barrette). Dear son of Jlrs. Marie Parent of Royal Oak, Mich.,
and the late Clarence O'Keefe (194-5) of Maidstone, Loving father of Charles O'Keefe, Maidstone, !.4rs.
Stefan Kolasa (Elaine) Windsorj Duane O'Keefe, Tecumseh| and the late Emile (1975)5 brother of Mrs.
Gordon 5terris (Lillian) of Maidstone, Mrs. Jack Bunker (Margaret Ann), Farmington Hills, lach. One
grandson, Stanley Kolasa, Burial Monday, Aug. 12th,, from Marcotte ?\meral Home, Tecumseh Rd.,
Tecumseh. Interment Victoria Memorial Cemetery. Mrs. O'Keefe worked at Hawker-Sidley !!fg. Co. (
Canadian Bridge) for 33 years.

Aug. 9jdi, 1985: Another Maidstone resident of pioneer forebears in the person of Sylvester, Jr.
McGuire, age 59 years. Be3.oved husband of Marjorie (Dumouchelle) of Sandwich South Twp. Bom on Norti
Rear Rd., Maidstone Twp. son of the late Sylvester McGuire, Sr. and Jane (McCann) Mcguire, Five
children survive, all of Maidstone, and 12 grandchildren. Pbur brothers survive and three sisters.
JUneral Monday, Aug. 12th from the Windsor Chapel Rmeral Home, Tecumseh Rd. Windsor to St. Mary's
Church in Maidstone for flineral mass at 11 a.m. Interment St. Mary's Cemetery, Maidstone, Mr. McGuir<
was a member of the Usher's dub and TMrd Degree K. of C. Holy Name Council #3305, Essex.
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Aug. 9, 1985 - Congratulations to Les and Marge Tineer, new residents of Maidstone on the open
ing of their shop in Essex, specializing in artictio classic glass designs. The shop is in Essex
across from ARC Industries. The T^yrer's reside at HaLdstone on No. 114 Hwy.

Aug. 30, 1985 ~ Holly Nikita, daughter of John and Bonnie (Mca(enzie) and two other young cancer
victims and their mothers have returned from Florida after enjoying a week at Disneyworld, expense
free. Holly' brother Brett was also allowed to go. This trip was nade possible by a group of big-
hearted men from Comber who raised the funds and organized the trip with thanks to all the golfers
who played in the Coiintryside Open, where .$5,000 was raised. Many generous contributions were
received from organizations and indi-^dduals as well. Over a period of seven years, 12 young victims
of cystic fibrosis and cancer have enjoyed similar dream vacations# Both the Nikita and McKenzie
families are residents of Maidstone.

Sept. 20, 1985 - Mr. Mrs. Elmer Young, of Maidstone, will celebrate thier 25th wedding
anniversary on Sunday, Sept. 29th, with an Open House to be held in the Bethel-Maidstone t3iurch
Hall, from 2.30 to 5*00 p.m. They were married October 1st., I960 and havw two aons.

Oct. 11, 1985, E.F.P, - Best wishes to Jack and Kay McAuliffe on their 17th wedding anniversary
They were pleasantly STirprised hy their children and friends with a party at the home of daughter
Sharon and her husband Jim Brown, on Sat., Oct. 5th.

DAN mON-

Oct. 22, 1985, STAR - Picture appeared in the Windsor Star under Central Chrysler Hockey Card;
Position: Left Wing; Birthdate, May 7th., 1965; Birthplaces Maidstone, Ont.,5 Hometown, T^aidstone,
Ont.,5 Personal Statistics - 6'if*' - 210 poundTs; 1984.-85 Seasons Windsor Con^juware Spitfires;
Games Playeds -63; Goals - 21; assists - 28; Points, 4-9; Penalty Tlinutes - 97; Notes: "Free Agent.

Nov. 22, 1985 - Bemadette McLean Passess Bemadette (nee Halford), 88 years, of Villa Maria,
formerly of Maidstone, passed away Nov. 13th at 1.0.D.E. Hospital. Mrs. McLean was a member of the
St, Mary's Altar Society and the former Women's Catholic League, also a member of the Ladies'
Auxiliary of the Blue Bell Lodge. Mrs. McLean was a longtime I^IAIDSTONE CROSS correspondent with the
Essex ?!ree Press. Dear wife of the late Daniel J. (1957); Dear mother of John J., East Detroit;
Mrs. Leonard J. McCarthy (Clare); Mrs. Donald Arpin (Chilstine) of Windsor; Daniel L. of Toronto;
Gerald 0., Burlington. Loving grandmother of 17 grandchildren. Dear sister of Mrs. Arthur McPharlin
(Agnes) of Detroit; Mirs. James Quinlan (PaiJdne) of Essex; Sister-in-law of Mary McLean, RoseviUe,
f/Iich. Flmeral services were held from the Marcotte ?\ineral Home to St. TTary's Qiurch, Maidstone with
interment in St. Mary's Cemetery. ^She was the daughter of Ignatius and Chilstine Halford. Mr.
Halford was postmaster ai Maidstone Cross and operated a Country store as well.

Nov. 29, 1985, E.F.P. - The fa-iily of Raymond (Bud) and Edith Hahn would like to announce the
celebration of their 40th anniversary on December 12, 1985. They were united in marriage at Maidst
one United Church Parsonage on December 12th, 194-5. The-- will celebrate with an Open House on Sat.,
December 7th at their home, 2-481 Tourangeau Rd., Winds2]ir, from 1 to 5 p.m.

Dec. 6, 1985, E.f'.P. - Judy Tann of R. R. 1, Maidstone was the Nov. 15th Winner with her
ticket drawn at Betty <?: Friends Hair Salon, through the Essex Mercahnts Christmas Draw for $60.

Dec. 6, 1985, E.F.P. - Mr. !!rs. George Keltika of Maidstone are proud to announce the grad
uation of their daughter, Mary, from '^ount Royal College, as a Registered Nurse. She will be
accepting a M.1 time position in Calgary.

Dec. 17, 1985, The Voice of the Essex ?^armer, Dresden: QQJISK WINNER: Frank Lafferty, of R. R.
No. 3, Maidstone was the winner of a Caribbean Cruise for two, when he attended the John Deere '86
Farming Frontier's program, at Dresden Farm Equipment, Ltd., last Tuesday, Dec. lOj^i. About 400
people from throughout Southwestern Ontario attended the f\i^ction. The cruise draw was part of a
dales program carried out at the local dealership since September. Lafferty, received his prize
from Dresen Farm Eq iipment, Ltd. president Lloyd Northcott of Dresden.

Dec. 20th, 1985, E.F.P. - Bob Jackson, postmaster at Maidstone, wishes to thank Stanley
Lucier, Janette Capot, Rani Sayed, Rodger Orzam and Shirley Gray, students at the Seventh Day
Adventist School, for the lo-ely Christmas decorations they have painted on the post office windows.
The pupils undertook this project as part of their Chilstmas community services. 'Tie results are
cheerftil and help inspire a Christmas spirit.

Jtoie, 21, 1985, B^ery summer over 100 4-H members 'ficom a;cross Ontario gather for Prptdncial
Leadership Camp in Oriliia. Tais year the camp will be held June 22nd-28th, with sessions on social
recreation, job searching and public speaking. This year's delegate from Essex County is Shelley
Tteskey, the daughter of Sharon and Ron Teskey, Maidstone who has completed more than 10 projects
in 4-H. Shelley is also a very active participant in school and community programs.

Mar. 7, 1986, E.F.P. - Col. of "40 Yrs. Ago", 1946s Wray Reynolds of Leamington purchased the
house Charles Sexton had for sale.

Mar. 14, 1986, E.F.P. - Pbr those who want more reason to celebrate, the Irish Canadian
Culture Club of Windsor invites all the '"Maidstone Irish'* and any others to an evening at the
Windsor Public Library in the Downstairs Auditorium at 7 p.m. There will be displays of Irish
crafts, music and poetry presentations as well. Refreshments of Irish breads and tea wiU be served
All are welvome. Free admission. Happy St. Patrick's DayI
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Stirstaffwriter

They've bad the vote for 62
ears, but for the most part

^omen and politics have
jf«nained strange-bedfellows.
I":" The 70s, ofcourse, brought
[•|hem closer together with
inore women becoming polit-
llcally active — 195 female
'candidates in the last federal
ielection up from 72 in the
1972campaign—but only 10
pad found aseat in the House
lof Commons by the end of
ithcdecade. -
j,. About the same number of
t^^omen that raa in the May
!election is seeking election
jihis time around —asurpris-
;^ngly low number at a time
,,iwhen women are rapidly
,advancing in other areas. But
don't blame sexual discrimi
nation for theshortage.
• Political party spokesmen
say the problem is that wom
en are reluctant to run,

They don't want to risk
their careers or short-change
their children, or face the

iproblems of dislocation if
ithey're elected.
' Butwhat about thegrowing
' number of women who do?

What motivates them'^i
j-What. problems must they'
Overcome? What are tha
•chances of them being elect-
fed? •
I The Windsor Star ap-'
J^roached the four area
komen running in the Feb. 18<
federal election for the an
swers and found that their!
jiolitics might be different/
but many of theif* problems
are the same.

We also talked with free^
lance broadcaster and former
alderman Elizabeth Kishkon
jto see if things had changed,!
i^inceher entry into politics 10.
;jfearsago.'And we found the! Jan, 3, 1985, -
ilimes have defmitely changed: fr X
^orthefemalepolitician. ' ^ ce±ebrat;ed
[ This is what they had to say; o5th northday on
I ' KATHY FLOOD, the' Christmas Day»
.Conservative candidate in
;£ssex-Windsor • riding is
iinaking her second run
,against Liberal incumbent
Eugene Whdan.

She admits she's in for ai

she'll make a bettershowing
ithan her poor third place fin-
:ishlast May. Andshesaysshe
feels this waydespite the fact
ishe'snot always taken as seri-
;cwsly as 'maJe candidates.
Especially bywomen.

T . _
nown ftiant was," says Ms.

Flood. For another, she's got
a better knowledge of the
poliJicial ropes.

But the married mother of'
fjve says her decision to run |
was not made without some \
sacrifices. '

Shegave up selling real es- i
tate to concentrate all her ^
energieson thecampaign and.
she also gave up the amount;
of time she could spend with :
her family.
' Ms. Flood admits sheprob
ably wouldn't have entered
the race if husband Bob, who,
is a truck driver couldn't be
home with the kids. This way!
she's free to ca
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The Maidstone Fnights of
Colun'fTus are having a
social evening for adult

toughrace—she'ssomething parishioners, on Dec*
ofa David to Whelan'sGo-,28th, 1985, after the 7
Imlh - but she's confident '

fiin and cards mil be held in the parish

Vfoo r* I7lnn^ Euneral services were held'Mrs. Ethel G. Flood Tuesday from the Stewart L.
Passes Kennedy Funeral Home to

Ethel G. Flood (Secord), 96 the Bethel Maidstone United
years, passed away at River- Church. Mrs. Jane Haae offi-

fl*'For one thing. I'm better viewHospital Saturday, Feb- ciating. Interment Green-
ruary 15. Late of Windsor lawn Memorial.

Mrs. ?lood -was a and Maidstone. ' WS, 21, 1986 STAR.,
pioneer of Maidstone ^^e late Ross Sr.
her husband operat

.T aid and his wife, Aileen,mg the elevator .James and his wife, Ruth, of:
there for many years Maidstone, Ross and hiS'
and now is opersted |wife, Hanna, Charles and his
by her sons in 1986. wife, Joan, of Essex, the late;
All the family still
T . 1. w ' Grandmother of twenty five, i^ve ne^by. Mrs. 'forty five great grandchild-;
Hood lived on North ren and four great great
Talbot Road at grandchildren.
Oldcastle the last Mrs. Flood was a life

several years o f her
stone U.C.W. and a life

1^^®* ' member of Colchester Chap
ter of the O.E.S:

DAN MAHON
Sweater Number 26

POSITION:

BIRTHDATE:

BIRTHPLACE;

HOMETOWN:
SCHOOL:

PERSONAL STATISTICS:
1984-1985 SEASON:

Left Wing
May 7. 1965
Maidstone, Ontario
Maidstone, Ontario
Not Attending
6'1— 210 pounds
Windsor Compuware Spitfires
Games Played - 63; Goals - 21; Assists -
28; Points 49; Penalty Minutes - 97

NOTES: Free Agent

Bemadette McLean j
22, 198f»asses NO^r. 22, 1985 ^

r r* *P I

Beraad'eWfee Halford), A!tpiR (Cfirisfine) of Wind-"'
88 yeare of Villa Maria, sor; Daniel L. of Toronto; I
formerly of Maidstone, pass- Gerald 0., Burlington. Lov-^
ed away Nov. 13 at I.O.D.E. ing grandmother of seven- '
Hospital. teen grandchildren and two

Mrs. McLean was a great grandchildren. Dear
member of The St. Mary's sister of Mrs. Arthur'̂
Alter Society and Ladies

•'Auxiliary of The Blue Bell
Lodge. Mrs. McLean was a
longtime Maidstone Cross
correspondent with the Free
Press.

Dear wife of the late
Daniel J. (1957). Dear
mother of John J., East
Detroit; Mrs. LenJ., McCar
thy (Clare); Mrs. Donald

McPharlin (Agnes) of De-;
troit; Mrs. James Quintan;
(Pauline) of Essex. Sister-in-1
law of Mary McLean,
Roseville, Mich.

Funeral services were held:
from The Marcotte Funeral'
Home to St. Mary's Church,'
Maidstone. Interment St.-
Mary's Cemetery.

hall.
Dec., 1986 - Kirk
V^alsteadt became

Reeve of Maidstone

Tbvmship in the
1985 Municilpal
elections in Nov.
1985 by a margin
of only 1 vote.

Congratulations
TOM SHANAHAN SR.

ON THIS OCCASION OF YOUR

100th Birthday
Mayyouhave many, many morel

KIRK WALSTEDT,
•DEPUTY REEVE,;
.Maidstone Township,;
^RR 2 Maidstone, of t
Mourism Survey Report [
^Committee. ?EB.

TOWNSHIP OF MAIDSTONE & AREA,
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
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May 10th, 1985, E*F»P. - Jburteen Beaver colonies of Essex County swam to Cubs and an introduct
day was held at Maplewood School grounds Sunday. Akela Bernard Shuttleworth, of the Maidstone Cub
Pack with the assistance of five keeo volunteers explained the purpose of Cubs to about 60 of the
100 who have completed Beavers, Helpers were Tyler DeLaurier and Matthew James of 2nd Leanington
Pack; Jeff Weglarz and Derek Haaland of 3rd Essex and Ryan Dufour of 1st. McGregor. These boys act
as junior counsellors on the leadership team. Picture filed in Bernard Shuttleworth family history.

Jmie L4, 1985, E.^.P. —S. S. No. 5 Maidfetone Public School 1959—60 in Old Time Comers

1985EFP S.S. #5 MAIDSTONE PUBLIC SCHOOL 1959-60

H ^

Front Row: Bob Wilson, Murray Jenner, Sherry Harvey,
Janis Rounding, Judy Moore, Karen Benoit, Ruth Greaves.
Second Row; Gary Home, Bill Hendricks, Bob Bryden, Fred
Wigle, Janet Reed, Rose Mary Watts, Linda Her. Third Row:
Fred Totten, Doug Moyes, Bob Dawson, Bill Koehler, Herb
Hendricks, Terry Roberts, Ann Tulett_. Fourth Rowj^ Jim

Mellanby, David Bartholomew, Christine Taylor, Toni Robert^
(hidden), Linda Tapping, Betty Westlake, Marabelle Tapping,
Ann Cowan, Judy Greaves, Sue Benoit. Top Tow: Lynn McLean,
Hope Enns, David Dawson, Bill Jenner, Darwin Rounding,
Sandra Mostaway, Beverly Cooper, Jill McLean, Lynn Moyes,^

JUNE 28, 1985, EFP. - The Fapough's were winners at Maplewood School Graduation in Essex, when
Pauline ^arough won the award for family studies and Krista l^arough was top female athlete#

July 3rd., 1985, Windsor Star: VACAHION END,IN THCiEDY RAN THE HEADLINES - A Maidstone family's
vacation ended in tragedy when two young sisters drowned in a northern Ontario lake Simday. Denise
Miron, 12, and her sister Danielle, 6, were pronounced dead on arrival at Sudbury General Hospital
after they were foi.md floating in Nepewassi Lake south of Sudbury. Richard •'Q.ron, 35, said his
daughters had planned to pick blueberries near their ^mcle's cottage when the late afternoon mishap
occurred. The drowning happened so quick and it' is not clear if the girls intended to enter the'
water or fell in^ Miron said Tuesday night from Sudbury. He said he'd seen the girls in the water
with an air mattress earlier in the day and warned them not to enter the lake alone again becaiise
neith^^r could swim well.

Miron said neighboring cottagers last saw the girls carrjdng an air mattress along with their blue
berry baskets. An uncle discovered t^em floating just below the surface in about three metres (10
ft.)of water near the rocky shoreline, a Sudbury OPP spokeman sai-d. K-''forts to reviye the girls
failed. Autopsy, results were not yet available, the spokesman said, but droTOing is presumed to be
the cause«of death.

The girls are to be biiried in Sudbury following a funeral there at ^ p.m. today. Their deaths
shocked the hamlet of Maidstone, where word of the trgedy spread quickly. Blais, a son of the parents
said Maurice Miron who tcavelled to S^idbury to join hi fanily, learned the tragedy when an aujit
phoned on Sunday. He got(a call) alright, one he didn't expect", Blais said. Blais described the
girls as active outgoing children. "E^rerone in the neighborhood knew them*^. His wife Suzanne said
the children have been visiting their uncles's Sudbury coditage for a number of ^^ars and the rocky
terrain and lake were not new to them. "You're relaxed now that the kids are older'", she said. "I'Vhen
they're younger you'd guard them like a hawk."

Danielle had graduated from kindergarten last week and was to enter the first-grade'^ §t^ Ursula
School_in Mjaregor ne?t was a g^rade pa^ at the I. We and

'hev are
"a
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Oct. 9, 1985> Windsor Star: The Robinson • ~
family farmed on the 10th Concession, R-R.3, ^U '̂S^TODSOR STflR^
Maidstone in Sandwich South Township for several
years, raising a large family of 9 children#

,'o;^ - JSHbiSX.. HRBB
^lebrates

^Iden AnniversUlry

]|eIsotf^d EtherBlooinfield will celebrate their 50th
They were marriedttdsorin 193§ mCentral United Church. They have 2

They are holding open ho'use.
Church HaliaUnited) Highway'3 fro

•*"-'R?'i"6st'.wishesionly please.'!' bid yi^

Q-4

'i

TJfeb. 1, 1986-
Mrs. Irene May Mullins (Reeve)
here in '^aldstone on Hwy. =^14
over 30 -ears with riier-iiusbaiid
Thoias who is a STAR-^^# 1/86
retired Ford Motor MIJLUN-Irene,^401 Cay-;

- — leySt.,Walkerton,Ont.employee® iney Thefamilycircleisbroken
raised a family of Andnothingseemsihcsame
seven children,
talented in one

way or another,
mostly musically.
Mr. Mullin was a

trustee of the

R. C* Separate
School Board of

Sandwich South.

The family were
devout Roman

of St. Mary's R.C.
Church in the

hamlet. After his

retir ment they
moved to London in

"ov., 1978 and

The chainwitllink again.
Born in Reading. England,:
died on Wed. Jan. 22,1986 at
County of Bruce General;
Hospital, Walkerton, Ont.
jDear wife ofThomas, loving,
mother of Marie, Miriam,i
Donald. Patrick, Mauri, '

iRonald, Michael. Dearslstcri
of Rev. R.W. Reeves, Win
dsor. Cherished grandmother"
of Chris, Carol, Joey, Tom,

•Marshall and Lucy. Prede
ceased by herparents George;

Catholic and memberand Ethel Reeves, London.
;Ontario, Funeral was held on j
'Sat.. Sacred Heart Church, I
iWulkerfon. IntermentCalvary'
:Ccmetcr>. Memorial dona-r

totheCanadian Cancer^
:Society gratefully acknowl-;
icdged as expressions ofsympa
thy. Thefamily at this time

later to Walkerton, w^hes lo thank everyone who;
f cpnf tlrtuiers rnrns ffjhs. etc.

Ont» She was well

known in London

musical circles.

sent flowers, cards,gifts, ctc.:
:to Mrs. Mullin during her ill-:
tess. She loved them all. Mrs.

fullin was well known in
^indon and locally as a singer
'ving recently recorded an
3umof hymnsand will be
ivays remembered for her
•ndnesses, especially her

licaiiontomu'-n..

ti

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY — Russell and Rosemary Robinson oi
Windsor will celebrate their 50th wedding anniversary Oct. If
with a noon mass at St. Christopher's Catholic Church. An opei
house from 1 to 4 p.m. will follow for friends and family at the
home of their son, RR 3, Maistone, 10th concession, Essex Rd. 17]
Married Oct. 12, 1935, Mr. and Mrs. Robinson had nine childrei
(three deceased), and have 23 grandchildren and nine gre^r
grandchildren. Best wishes only.

THK ESSKX FARI'IEP., DECIv'SER, 1985

CRUISE WINNER - Frank Lafferty of
R.R.3, Maidstone was the winner of a
Caribbean cruise for two, when he at
tended the John Deere '86 Farming
Frontiers program at Dresden Farm
Equipment Ltd. in Dresden last Tues-
^day, December 10th. About 400 peo-

from throughout Southwestern On-

tario attended the function. The cruise
draw was part of a sales program car
ried out at the local dealership since
September. Lafferty. right, received
his prize from Dresden Farm Equip
ment Ltd. president Lloyd Northcott of
Dresden.

(Staff Photo - G. Har^
^ .uay, ut
Bple fror

mat
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Mar. 27, 1986, Stars Pic^red was Tom
Shanahan and a feature story by Jim Cornettj
100 years domi on the farm - Itom Shanahan was
stoic and realistic when he replied to the expect
ed question of how he ''elt about his 100th birth
day on Trood l^day* "It's not going to change anyj-
tiling. It's too late now,'* said the popular patr
iarch of the Shanahan Clan of Maidstone Township,
He had hoped he would spend the day on the "am
on Con. 7, North ''iddle Road, where he has lived
all his life. But the father of 15 children has
been in Windsor Western Hospital Centre for three
weeks recuperating from a bad cold. "I^ it wasn't
for this cold, it would be wonder.fVil," he sniffed
Herarding the party his nine surid'^ring children
and others planned for him at Pine Oroce "^rms,
owned by grandson TLm Shanahan. he declared "As
soon as I get out of here, we'll try it again.
I'm not going to let a little thin^ like this
stop ne." In the inter^ral, the "aw.ly had a Tiass
for him on Palm Sunday, at St. Mary's P.oman
Catholic Church in 'laidstone, his hone church.
His -determination to get going again is typical
of the hardy life he led on his farm, where he
drove a tractor iintil he was o'^^er 85. He once
conpared farming in the past to '^arning today, "It was all work, '^evoiesident in Essex, he is a graduate of
was no play. Now, they're pla^dng football or hockey. There's nobody E'D.H.S. and has been involved in Minor
working at all.'* Shanahan drank " '̂erv little'* liquor and couldn't Hockey and Baseball as a player, and

currently as coach,recall smoking more than half a dozen packages of cigarettes in h3.s Billis married with two children. His wife
lifetime. He brightened at hearing that Paul Martin had been ^loncQmed^icki is well known throughout the county in
about him being in the hospital. I^ was Shanahan's late wife, Alice, the art offigure skating.
who nominated i'artin the first time he sought the Liberal nominati.on • Bill invites his friends and acquaintances to
in Essex East (now mndsor-Walker-Tllle) in 1935 and nomnated him contact h,m anytime regardmg Auto, Home,
each election time d-^ring his 33 years as an MP. "My wife ran some
of his campaigns and worked hard to get him eledted every time, and
he never forgot,'* Shanahan said of Martin. "He said he's coming to ^
see me when he <^ets back home. And I know he will.'* The Shanahan home was the last stop for the
I'^artin motorcades which wended their way through the riding in celebration of -^dctory at the polls.
Shanahan is anxious to see Halley's Comet as he did in 1910 - '*It almost hit the gromd the last
time" - but he still has no desire to have his first airplane trip. The only trip he wants is by car
to his home. And the sooner the better." ''[r. Mrs. Shanahan have always been in the hearts of our
Township of Sandwich Soulii as so many of their family has shifted to this area and besides both
were rural mail couriers on R. R. No 1 P.oute out of Maidstone Post Office, which is in Sandwich
South for over 25 years and are well known and admired by all.

Happy Birthday

DAD

Thomas Shanahan
March 28th, 1986

lOOth

Rosemary, Oscar
& Families

MARCH U, 1986. K.F.P.

BILLBELLAIRE
R.I.B. (ONT.)

Brown-Barnett Insurance Brokers Ltd., are
pleased to announce the appointment of Bill
Bellaire to their sales staff.

Born and raised in Maidstone and now a

Farm, Life and Commercial insurance
requirements.

Residence — 776-4045 ^

Mar. 21, 1986, - Ihe Mass at St. ^!ary's Roman Catholic Church, Maidstone on Sat.
evening, Mrch 15bh was dedicated to Trank MC'Closkey v;ho turned 80 : '̂ears old recently, ^ank has
been a rood and faitfiil servant of the church as well as the "cand|^' man to several generations of
crdldren.

Mar. 28, 1986, E.■!?♦?.- Best wishes to Bob Jackson who will be retiring as postmaster of
Maidstone soon, if^vervone is invited to stop in at the post o'^'fice on "^les., Apr. 1st "o help wish
Bo\j well. Re.freshments will be served. Vfelome home to Bob and Yvonne Hergott who returi-.ed from
Europe recently. The trip was certainly beneficial to Bob's bowling arm as he proved }!onday evening
at the Padge. His triple series was well over 600 as he led hj.s team to ^dctory over the Overland
Express.

Apr. 11, 1986, E.'^.P.- Congratulatic s to Stan and Rosemary Pasch.ln who celebrate their 3'^th
Wedding Anniversary at the 9 a.m. Mass on S\mday, Anril 13, 1986, They live at R.R.3, Maidstone.

The Iteskey family, Sharon and Roger, who reside on Hwj?-. ^14.
at R. R. Mo. 2, Maidstone and their children Shelley, Melissa and
Tbdd are all Horticulture enthusiasts. Dated June 3, 1986- The
Voice of Essex ^^"armer; The first meeting of the Colchester No. 1
Seed to Shelf Club was held at Sharon Teskey's home recently,
After all the members had arriTred the leaders (Sharon and Bonnie
Ifeskey) called them together to elect the Club Fbcecutive# They ar
as follows: President, Pa\iline ^oughj 7ice-Pres.- Shelley
Tfeskeyj Secretar^^, "elissa Teskey; Treasurer, Jo-Anne Chapman^
Press Reporter, Jv.lie Welacky and Coiihty Coiuicil Representatives,
Jo-Anne Chapman and ^auline "trough. The other member is Christie
Camphorst. They discussed the section for meeting one in the
project booth, then the}' walked to Sharon's greenhouse where she
and Bonnie had seedlings to show them. - Essex ?Vee Press, June
20, 1986 s TDdd Teskey is pictured with the judge and first winner
of the Essex Slower Show sponsored by Essex District Horticulture
Society, when he was the Junior Division winner. Also in the same edition Melanie Teskey was shown
with her miniature rose beside the Queen of the Show comparing their per.f\\me. It was a perfect rose
but size prevailed and the tiny one was a runner-up. Dawn Parr of McPrregor grew and exhibited the
Show Queen. Shelley Teskey was featured in the Voice of the Essex !^^^mer on July 15th^ 1986 for her
4—H work and Melissa Teskey was chosen to attend a Regional Conference, Aug. 5—7 at Ridgetown College
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APRIL 18, 1986. E.P.P®

Mudstone Postmaster Robert Jackson' retires at the
end of April after serving since November 1977. John

IHR KSSEX FAPLIER

GRAND CHAMPION •• Debbie
Nostadt of R.R. 1, Maidstone in Essex
)!Jounty received Queen's Guineas
($250) from Ontario Agriculture
Molster. Hon. Lome Henderson. The

|"lll

m

Reinhart, field service manager, London, was on hand when
Essex Postmaster Robert Eramons presented him with a
long service medallion on which his name is inscribed.
Karen Dowdy (left) willbe acting postmaster until sometime
in June when an appointment will be made. Mr. Jackson
receives the medallion from Essex Postmaster Robert
Emmons as the field service manager observes. Mr.
Jackson, who will live in St. Thomas, resigns as the

ill®

By Micki McDougall i

The 1,220 pound
Limousin-Angus
crossbred steer, entered
by Debbie Nostadt, a
17-year old teenager
from Maidstone, was the
Grand Champion in the
Queen's Guineas contest
at this year's Roya^
Winter Fair.

Debbie's steer was
judged the best of 252
steers entered by 4-H
club members from 24
counties tliroughout the
province. Debbie is a
member of the Essex
County 4-H Beef Club
and the only County
representative from
Essex at the prestigious
Queen's Guineas com
petition.

Ontario Agriculture
Minister, Hon. Lome
Henderson presented
the Queen's Guineas, in

A oon I ir««..eio Arv«...s the amount of $250 to1,220 pouno Linnousin*AnQus "tivt
Debbie, who said I min

S°2T2'sleefs emerid'fy'i'H cfub f I, h d
tLpopular you\h fventthe province. was Fred Noad, of Mix,

In addition to winning Alberta.
the Queen's Guineas, This was the second
the steer also placed' year for Debbip at the
first in the. Limousin-,Queen's Guineas and the
Cross class, beating Out first time ever for Essex
94 other entries County to take the

Reserve Champion in coveted prize, which is
the Limousin-Cross regarded as the ultimate
class went to Elaine ' — _ . . .
Pym, of R.R.I Centralia
in Huron County.

for a 4-H Beef Club
member. Debbie is a
high school graduate
and plans to attend the
Ridgetown College of
Agricultural Technology
next vear. JM
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TE^EY - ^NT. - ^Telissa won the ri^ht to attend for her work in 4-H acheivements. Dated Sept. 20,
1986, Windsor Star:^odd Teskey of Maidstone won first in the Star's Civic Beautification Award
winners, in the Jimior Garden Division.

^ balloon released July 19th in Salt Lake City, Utah, landed nr-ar Kssexthe next day. ' •* '

Laura Gignac was with the family in the yard when she saw it drop into a f^roup of trees. When
sne brought It down she could see there was something inside. The message read, "This balloon was
^ V ^ parade in Salt Lake City on July 19th, 1986. Please write me and let me know wherray balloon landed."

^ Stephen Rust of Bountiful, Utah. Since Laura, 8, is also a schoolstudent she is excited about writing the letter and learning more about the balloon project.

cnnn H^ond's Atlas, if the balloon were wafted in a direct line it travelled f'1500 miles)km. That is about 50 mph if we presume the parade was held around noon. It landed on the Paul
bignac arm, R. R. 1, Maidstone, around 8.30 p.m. Sunday - about 30 to 32 hours.

E.F.P, - ?'achael and Margarst Cassar and family said goodbye to their nephew,
Kieran ,.olan, who spent the last three weeks visiting Canada from Durras, Co^inty Cork, Ireland. He
enjoyed the sights and visits with relatives here and in ^Cleveland, Ohio, as well.

July, 1986, E.F.P. - 30 ypars Ago Col; July, 1956 -Word was received of the death of Capt.
Thonas iTebster, oldes son of Thonas Webster and Sabrina Little, former residents o^ ^3 Hwy..
Maidstone Cross. ^

_ ... Sept. 5, 1986 - Under Sept. 19A6, 4-0 yrs. ago Col. of Kssex ''^ee Press:

'Columbursp^nsored'a'̂ fe Orville Bellaire was biiilding a new home on his lot next to Robt. Kettels. Alsoi
(ily baseball toUbament had his basement and foundation in ^or his new home next to his
Fri. and Sat. The teams Parents on Hwy. Also see clipping below on school openings in Maidstone IV/p.

•participating included the^iiO yrs. ago and the teachers for those schools. SeptV' 3~mark '̂~"th'e
Sept. 5, 1986; F>ren though Tom Shanahan is 100 ^Ts• old, he opening of school in Maid-

ough and cLksonTamiHes; still Continues to play cards y,ell. Tom his dkuRhter
.After many fun-filled eamesl^^^ary Oarrod skunked Oscar Garrod and Jim Shanahan Sat. night,many tun-tilled game^J"
the Mullins'team ended up* Sept. $, 1986- Harrow
in first place, the Deehant" — j a
team took second and the^

Tues. many people Renaud), bl jsars, passed! Cleveland; S.S. #8 and 3,^se who participated had a.^, Shirley Wllscm showed foundthemstKesinatogthe away Aug. 5, 1986, at the rWrs. Kenneth Mackenzie;
good time along with somevT; the best and had the first day of school. Here's Essex Nursing Home. ; §-^ #9 (Puce Road) Mrs.

hoping that the next few Beloved wife of the late Metcalf; S.S. #10 {8th
months help clear things up. Harry (1960). Dear mother of '̂"ncession) Mrs. Thomas:

This week university stu- Harold, Windsor; Raymond, ^arry; S.S. #11 (Naylor
dents begin their studies in Woodslee; Norman, St.. - ideroad) Miss Edith Clark;

healthy exercise Following- fegst nastlirtiums,
the tournament Emmett - ^
McGuire hosted a com and
hotdog roast .it his home,

Christsnas Centrepiece
and display of doll

MAIDSTOME'

^^^CROSS1986

Gertrude Hammer

Passes B^F.^iss Jean Roberts; S.S. #5
Gertrude. Hammer ^ee^Talbot Road) Mrs. Earl

!^itch: S.S. #6 (Renaud Line)

Anj? 99 1 QRA f t? potatoes and most schools. Good luck to Thomas; Gordon, Belle Ri- T-S. #19 (Elmstead) Mrs.•' *• related products. Ciia'" Collins as she begins Ver; Bemice Sim, Maidstone; "gjola MacMilan. During the
her term at Brescia College,, Kathlene Long, Rodney and Summer vacation, hydro has
,Ufivvorsity of Western Ont., the late Agnes Allard (1983). '^een installed in numbers 4
.London. Sixteen grandchildren and and 9, alsoinside toilets.The

'Your prayers and get well seventeen great grandchild- interiors of S.S. numbers 4,
'V\shes are asked for George ren also survive. Sister of ® ^ 10wereredeco;-'r
Mafkham who has been in-Frank Renaud, Maidstone; nappy birthday to Uavid
hospital this past week facing Antoinette Swinton, Tecum-Duronio on Aug. 20. David,
possible surgery. .• seh; Eveline Lawhead, Maid-I his brother Steven and

^ On Sun., Sept. 7, St. stone and the late John, father, Pat, enjoyed a trip to
Canada from Durras, County Mar}'"'S recently heard . '̂iary s Choir travelled to St. Patrick, Alex, Elmer, Wil-Toronto's Wonderland with
Cork, Ireland. He enjoyed '̂̂ om Fr. T?.mFavanagh Joachim for the 9 a.m. mass, fred and Margaret. Niece ol David's godfather to cele-
the sights and visits with of Guam expressing choir was invited by Fr. Irene Casey, Detroit. b̂rate this special occasion.
relatives here and in j.i _i-- Bastien. former pastor atSt.- Funeral service held fronj just a reminder, please

Marv s. the Melady Funeral Home, call in your special occasions
Belle River. Interment St;especially birthdays. P.S. I

s Cemetery, MaioMost my schooi^lut!
The Essex ?ree Press, August 8, 1986, OID TOE 1?86 —J-.W,
Some of these pupils married and moved to Sandmch Sov.th, esoeciallv to the
"aidstone arer •

MAIDSTONE
CROSS

Michael and Margaret
Cassar and family said
goodbye to their nephew, 22nd., 1986 -
Kieran Nolan, who spent the ^ Pan* «!h St
last three weeks visiting " ^t.

'^elanie and Shelley
Tteskey won with veget
ables as did Pan-line
Farough.

ClevPW. Ohio as welL _ Itl^^/Otfi
Mission donations#5 MAIDSTONE Mal '̂

Left to right: Unknown, Pat Howe. Shirley Welsh, Johnny
\Kokovai, II"?n Scott, Margaret Howard, D: nna Levi, Clayton
•'Moore, Kenioth Whitney, Ruth Haivey, Unknown, Unknown.
-Miss Alice Mennill, Laurf. How ^firc Sherwood, George
Simpkins, Roy Wright, Dale Henri -ks, Unknown. Charles

p>tv!iic i Frances Gastoa. Annie Harvev. Ruth

Purvis, Mabel Cousins. Gordon Howard, Roy Addison Bob
Howe, Florence Harvey. Gord mWright, Mary Purvis, Charlotte I
Koehler, Irwin Koehlor, Jack Levi, Lois Knight, Don Davison
Eleanor Moore, Ruth Madams, Charlotte Wilson Gerald
Cousins.
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DEC^.nEP. 19, 19B^
Christmas 'Meetings from

across the Pacific from Fr.
Tim Kavanagh in Guam. He
sends love and blessings
during this Christmas season
to ail the folks io Maidstone.

MAIDSTONE

Across""-
Welcome home to all the

weary travellers who have
recently returned from vaca
tions. Among the most weary
must be the 24 members of,
the three day, ,100 mile bike
tour of Manitoulin Island.
Perry and Joanrt -Burford and
'family, Marc and Jane
Cloutier and family, George
and Kay Burford, Max and

;Liz Perritt and family,
iiormerly of Oldcastle, Mike
•and Mary (Burford) Power of
Toronto and Rick and Donna
'Wellwoodand family travell-
ied by car to Tobermory
vwhere they caught the ferry
jand spent a healthy three
days pedalling around Mani-
toulin Island. As they
progressed they soon sorted
out the turtles from the
jetsetters and broke into
smaller groups for easier
travelling. Is that a for sale — ^ ^^
sign on vour bike Jane? INSPECTOR POCUS

I Essex Retirees Soda! Club Gignac

Over 100 logos submitted for
Essex Farm Safety Association

I We were plea^tec! to hnve
' the Fun Ban:l liom ihe
Church of Ascension with us used.

introduces alfalfa variety
: Ourbridge group meets at
VJ30 pm every other With verticillium Wilt resistaiice
Thursday evening. Next
bridge night is Jan. 22. ^ alfalfa variety with

A new group of s^dent .moderate resistance to ver-
nurses will be witti us

starting Jan. 29.
Thanks to all those who

submitted entries for our
Logo Contest. Among thcs':

The Essex County Farm
Safety Association (ECFSA)
sparked the imaginations of
area youth with their recent
logo competition. Over 100

logos were submitted, all ot
them winners, but of course
only a few could receive top
honors.

Collecting the first prize for

ynrnr ni? tvt? .taw. 10^7

First
Prize
12*over

! ni. Tf'e. committee will
d -cidc on the colours to be

icillium wilt has been in-
roduced by Pioneer Hi-Bred
limited of Chatham.
"Of all varieties on the

'anadian alfalfa market,participating were students- /r»i ^
Lm Maiden Central Public
School, Evelyn Couch, Jim he highest level of ver*

icillium wilt resis.tance
vailable," says Tim

appreciate "the^ '̂time "and Welbanks, agronomy services
effort that went into eachrPioneer.

yields throughout the grow
ing season," Welbanks says.
The new variety has been
tested in Canada for more
than six years by both
Pioneer and independent
researchers. It also has been
thoroughly tested in the
United States and marketed
there since 1985.Frith, Elsie Kasburg, Thad

Labaj and Hy Lampert. We
"5444 will be an ideal varie

ty option for those alfalfa pro-
design. The Logo selection 5444 also has excellent ducers who have a real pro- Vehicle Sign project and the

^1 }'ilpranrp fiTQnrinm wilt nnH Klom ttmIi-" annual Ontario Farm Safety
Association Conference.

coramittee made up of three i^jleranceto fusarium wilt and blem with verticillium wilt,
ofour members, CyBeaudet- spotted alfalfa aphid, along Welbanks advises.
te, Mildred Eldridge, Barb with moderate ratings for TT-r> .j
Stockwell, chose the winning lOtatO leafhopper and
logo which was designed by ' acterial wilt. However,
Evelyn Couch. She will Welbanks notes, this new
receive the $200 prize variety should not be recom-
money. Congratulations Eve- mended on land where

phytophthora root rot is a
concern.

"We've found 5444 to be
winterhardy with good
growth and above aberage

Pioneer Hi-Bred Limited is
a leading producer and
marketer of hybrid seed corn
and sorghum-sudangrass
hybrids, as well as varieties of
alfalfa and soybeans. The
company a5so markets Sila-
bac (Rr brand silage in-
ccuiar^ts and Diamond (R)
brand vaccines for h^gs and
cattle.

the 12-and-over category wr :
14-year-old Brian Gignac
Woodslee with his "Inspect'
Focus" (safety rooster) ent.
Second prize went to Me :
Jessop, also 14, with •
animal cartoon character.
"Harvey C. Field". Jeff Rcj'L
12,ofRR 5,Leamin^on, t(/>I ^
third place with his "Loa;>:
the Safety Lookout," a flying
bird.

In the 1 l-and-unil'-r
category, nine-year-old Ja^o t
Thomas of RR 1, Maidstone,
won first prize with hia
"Horace Horse" character.
"Sighler Silo" won second
place for nine-year-old Adam
Popov of RR S, Essex. Tied
for third place were Corinn*?
Chiasson, nine, of RR 1
Oldcastle and Jesse Popov (o.
sister to Adam), fi^'e.
Corinne's entry was named
"Chicken Fluff, and Jesse's
was named "Soybot" (a tiny
soybean).

Awarded to the first, se
cond and third-prize winners
were 10, five and tlu-ee silver
dollars, respectively.

"The logos will be used for
future public relations with
the Essex County Farm
Saftey Association's various
events such as the Interna
tional Plowing Match here in
Essex County in '89," said
Renaud.

The ECFSA is an active
group with close to 50
members. Activities in 1987
will include, along with
another logo contest, a fire ex
tinguisher demonstration at
the Harrow Fair, a family
farm work shop in February
or March, a first aid course
through St. John's Am
bulance in February or
March, displays at the Essex
County Associated Growers'
(i)onvention, the Essex Coun
ty Plowing Match and the
Harrow Fair, an awareness
program for the Slow Moving

Coming up is the annual
ECFSA annual meeting and
banquet to be held Jan. 20 at
the Essex Legion. Featured
will be the president of the
Ontario association, Bob'
Goulet, and safety consultant
Ron Jones. Also expected to
be in attendance is Eugene
Whelan, former federal
agriculture minister.

COTE-Elizabeth Mary (nee
IQuinlan), Jan. 29, 1987 at^
iMetropolitan Hospital, age 87-
years. Beloved wifeof the late•
iRoland (1954). Dearsisterof
James and sister-in-law Pau
line, and Wilbcrt, all ofEssex,
Delmont and sister-in-law
Marion of Windsor and the
late Kathleen Mitchell, Eu
gene, Everett, and Mrs. Ger
trude Rouillier. Also surviving
arc several nieces and neph
ews. Resting at the Windsor
Chapel Funeral Home, 1700
Tecumseh Rd. E. Funeralser
vice SaturdayJan.31 at 9a.m.
then to St, John Vianney
Church for funeral mass at
9:30a.m. Interment St.Simon
and St. Jude Cemetery, Belle
River. Prayers Friday at8p.md
PLEASE NOTE VISITING

13^ 1987j 'in AID IN .mAOEDy; The ^ire that claimed
the life of a former Essex reident's child, also destroyed the home and
e^'erytliing in it, A tnist fVind has been established by Essex United
Church. James Kosloski, son of Bob and Joanne Koloski of Kenora,
perished -«vhen the family home burned the afternoon of ^iarch 6th. Joanne
is the dauj^hter o.f ^/falter and Iluriel Hyland of R. R. 1, Maidstone.
Heports say a neighbor phoned Joanne to report the house ivas on fire but
sh-r was imable to gnt to the little boy. Another son, Jim, "was in school.
The ho'ie was built last year. According t-o a report received itonday the

f].re marshall was unable to identify tJie cause of the blaae. Donations
may be made to assist the yving couple at the Canadian Imperial Bank of

rce
soA we

to Rev. Douglas ^tltchell, in trust, ^neral servj.ces
5 held Wednesday,
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.^jTuN^. moniing, Aug.!
Mike John, a'

^ngtime parishioner of
faidstone was iaid to rest in ^

j&. Mary's Cemetery. Sever
al generations of Maidstone

' residents made countless

trips to "Mrs. John's", the
local general store. In years
gone by you could buy almost
anything you needed there.
Mrs. John worked seven

days a week and long hours
to provide a needed service
to the small community of
Maidstone. Our sympathy
and prayers for her fiiends
and family especially Mrs.
Bill Gould (Rose) of Maid
stone. Other children include
Joe, Chatham; Peter, Wind
sor; Helen Bendy, Windsor;
Michael of Indianapolis,
Dolores Holland, Michigan
and Mary Coyle, Ohio. Mrs.
John was predeceased by her
husband Mike and children.
George, Philip and Jose
phine O'Neil. &vie. 294
i 1986, E.F.P.

Nov. 7, 1986, E.F.P
JAC Hybrid Com Co,

JSEXTON-Ralph L. 77 yea
Feb. f4, 1987suddenly at ',
home. Beloved husband
Rosemary (nee Halford).'

,Loving father of Mrs. tarryj
Rau (Susanne), Maidstone;;
Sister ElizabethSextonC.S.J,
(London); Mrs. Laurence
Jobin (Judy), Maidstone and
Mrs. Thomas Sladdon (Joan)
LaSalic. Dearest grandfather
of Matthew and Michelle Rau.
Jeremy, Jade, Jodi and Jeff
Jobin. Michael and Jenny
Staddon. BrotherofElmerand
Warren, both of Michigan;

John Morneau (Eileen),
Win<tsor; Mrs. Blake Estalv,
rock (Helei^, Montreal and
the late Florence Byrne
(1972); Stanley (1974) and'
Edward (1980). Mr. Sexton
was a retired farmer in Maid
stone for 50 years. Funeral
Tues. 9;45a.m. from Janisse
Brothers Funeral Home 1139
Ouellette to St. Mary's
Church Maidstone. Interment

Mary's Cemetery. Parish
Prayers "Monday 8p.m. Doni-
flions to Hospice of Windsor
would beappreciated asyour
expression ojiiyinpalhy.

1987 at Hotd Dieu
Dear husband of

;?fene'"(nce Molnar). Dear
iiherof Dale ajid wife, Paulaof
Charlestone,S.C.; Colleenand
Mrs.Jame,s Frantz (Cathlcen):

iboth of Phoenix, Arizona^
llJeloved son of Sylvia O'Neil,
nnd the late Cordon (1983)of;

:i\}aidstone.'Loving grandfa
ther of Patrick and Phillip'
O'Neil. Dear brother of Eve-
rc-tte, Wilfred, Glen, all ofi
Maidstone; iDonald of San
Diego; Mrs. Edward Chittle
(Doris) of Maidstone and Mrs.
George Molnar (Donna) of
Amherstburg. Restingat The
Windsor Chapel Funeral
Home 1700 Tecumseh Rd. E.
Funeral from The Windsor
Chapel onFri.,Feb.6, 1987 at
10:15 a.m. then to St. Mary's
Catholic Church in Maidstone
for funeral mass at 11:00 a.m.
Interment" St. Mary's Ceme
tery; Maidstone. Prayers,
Thurs., at 8;00p.m.Donations
•may be madetoThe Arthritis
Awoc. VISITING AFTER
7;Q(i|M. WEDNESDAY.

• - Frank Lafferty of Maidstone has been awarded a Sales Increase Award by Ro-
, by Mr, Pulaski. La.fferty has been a Bo-JAC Dealer f*or sir years.

Voice of the Essex Farmer. Tuesday, Jan. 13, 1987, Page li

First
Prize
11 & under

Over 100 Logos
submitted for Essex

Farm Safety Associati

HORACE HORSE
Jason Thomas

n f-i I
AfKA iO STft-

The iirsl3Vrk&tJil^^SPclte?^stone Area.
I; Have you been wondering what happened to this Club?Well,

we are on our third meeting of Etiquette for the '80s. We bad
difficulty getting started, but our Club now has the folIov/)ng'
members: President • Nicole Johnson; Vice-President - Me-isy:-.
Teskey; Secretary • Beth Plancke; iVeasurer • Lisa Johnson;
Press Reporter • Ed Abbey and members - Robert Jessop and
Shelley Teskey. Our Leaders are Sharon Teskey, Bonnie
Teskey and Leader Assistant, Shelley Teskev.

Do you know how to eat banana's with the skins on? The
"Manners Masters" do. They remove the peel with their

ifingers, then break small pieces off the banana.
Basic table manners were taught for restaurants, banquets,.

home, along with dinner table manners demonstrated for both'
European and North American cultures.

If we ever get the chance we will know not to clink glasses
when toasting the Queen.

Assistant leader Shelly Teskey gave an illustrated talk on
some common French menu mystery words and their mean
ings.

We learned how to introduce a guest speaker and thank him
lafter his speech.
j Ed Abbey,
I Press Reporter.

' Maidstone 4-H Club
Hi! The "Manner Masters" have learned how to plan a trip,

iincluding how many clothes to bring and how to mix and
match so we don't need as many clothes for our trip.

Girls would take the basic skirts, pants and tops ^at co-or-
dinate easily so they can mTv and match. The boys would take
shirts that co-ordinate easily with different pants and
sweaters.

Packing a suitcase was demonstrated by our assistant leader
Shelley Teskey. We also learned how to tip and when to tip on
a trip.

When staying with a friend for a weekend some nice gift
ideas would be houseplants, flowers, candy or a good book.

Ed Abbey,
Press Reporter.

Maidstone 4-H Club
The "Manner Masters" met recently at the home of Mrs.

Sharon Teskey. We discussed "Close Encounters of the best
kind. . .DATING."

This meeting was directed by our assistant leader Shelley
Treskey (to save any embarrassment to our leaders Sharon
Teskey and Bonnie Teskey).

We leapied how to ask for a date and to refuse a date polite-
iy.

Did you know that corsages are pinned on with the stems
'jdown as the flowers grow and it is customary for the Mom or
jthe girl to pin it on. ng 1986-7.- farmer
J " • # ^^d Abbey, Press Reporter.

DEC. 1986 ,
MAIDSTONE

CROSS
" "Welcome home to Kathy
Markham after four months
in Bogoto, Colombia, South
America, just in time for
Christmas.
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Champs

Helen Mogyorody of
Shawnee Secondary School,
Windsor, was presented with
the Robert Hillmer Award for
being the most outstanding

, business teacher in the
' Province of Ontario. It was
given by the Ontario
Business Educators' Asso-

' ciation at a recent conference
Iin Toronto. Mrs. Mogyorody,
who also received a life

membership in the O.B.E.-
A., has been teaching since
1960 and at Shawnee since

1973. She has written four
typing books, the first for
students at the basic level,
that help by teaching reading
and spelling skills through
typing.

Mrs. Mogyorody received
her B.A., B.Ed., and M.Ed,
in Curriculum and Instruc
tion from the University of
Windsor.

Helen is the daughter of
' Mr. and Mrs. James Agocs.
jShe was bom and raised in
Paquette Comers, married
Wiliam' Mogyorody, and has
two children, Veronica and
Kevin. She, formerly resided
in Maidstone and is present-
ly living on Riverside Drive
in Wndsor-. ,. ^ •

MM 17/87 Star
LTTTLE-Cecilia, 92years, on
July16,1987 at Grace Hospi-

. tal. Beloved wife of Leonard.
Dearest mother to Mrs..Doro
thy Faulkner, Windsor and
Mrs. Frances Gaboriault,
Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich.
Alsosurvived by fivegrand
children and three great
grandchildren. Resting at the
Aoderson Funeral Home 895
Ouellette Ave. PLEASE
NOTE: VISITING FROM 3
to 6 P.M. ON SATURDAY.
Funeralservices Monday, July
20 at 1 p.m. Rev. Dr. William
Lawson, D.D. officiating.
Interment Greenlawh Memo
rial Park. Memorial tributes to

,the Art Gallery of Windsor
would be appreciated by the
family.

w

I Aftercompleting the schedule witha record of15 and0,
IBill Arps Auto Repair baseball team went on to finish the
playoffs as the 1986 Pee Wee House League champs. The
other teams of the league can be commended for their
efforts, since many of the games were close match-ups.
Thanks must be expressed to LarryRoss and Art Sweet who
assisted as first base coaches, to Linda Jessop and Peg Ross
who were game statiticians and, of course, to our generous
sponsor Mr. Bill Arps. Even more emphatically coach _
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COLLECTIOWS

Some of the winners of the Essex County Plowing
Match awards altenucd the annus! banquet where they

tJ'eir trophies. Front row:.Jeff Hicks look second

July 3, 1937, The Top Grade 8 .student graduate of
St. Mary's School, Maidstone was Kristen Cryetvai, who vdth
Christopher a '"llni received the University of Windsor
Av/ards for outstanding scholastic acliievenent, Kristen a3.so
won the outstanding female athlete award* Richard Jack Hicks grad,'aatt=^d" fro-i '"raiie J.;-', ~i' ;;v,rj.ct
'ligh School. Ti-acy Lee Prlngle graduated from (Trade 12 at E.D.H.S. - Daniel3.a Pol^jwski, daughter of
Vic. and Carol^Ti, of R. 3, ITaidstone rRceived her Bachelor of Science in N'lrsing at the Univfirsit^
of Windsor Convocation on Jnjie 14-, 19^. Jade Jobin -".vas on the Hono\ir Roll at St. Mary's School,

Qnr? vrae +Vi£5'^'aidstone for Gr, 3, aad was the class valedictorian for the graduation exercises#
Graduating from Kssex High School, Kathleen To^l'flemire ca-ne in 17th out of 22 Ontario Scholars,
having 80*83% and received the ^500 Award fron Royal Canadian Legion, Rr. /'IBS, Kingsville (Col,
Jasperson} Award. daughter ox g-j;;0y0jj Jacqui Tofflemiro#

McKibbin would like to extend her gratitude and
congratulations to an exceptionally cooperative group of
young men. The member^s of the team are. Front Row:
Wade Bosse, Jason McKibbin, John Osborne. Back Row:
Assistant Art Sweet, Mark Jessop, Bill fenton, Tom Jobin,
John Jobin, Sponsor Bill Arps, Matt Jessop, Lawrence
Sweet, Ross McKibbin, Kirk Boose, Glenn Krieger, Coach
Barb McKibbin. A great season, gentlemen!

placein 4-H competition, Alan Jessop was second for those
10 years and under, Robert Jessop was furst for those 11 to
13: all three were from the Maidstone area. John Renaud, of
Maidstone Township, accepted the trophy for his brother

]Jimwho was second in the utility class of five furrows. Back
•row: Diana Brown was winner in competition for boys or|
1girls from 14 to17years, and Allan Rogers was best in 4-HJ
competition. •

•.J
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Local participants

Ontario Youth

Parliament
This year's 19th Ontario

Vouth Parliament will be
'•eld at East Plains United

'Church on March 13 - 16 in
'Burlington. The Ontario
Youth Parliament is an-
organization run by youth for
youth. It is an ecumenical
non-partisan forum modelled
on the Ontario legislature.
The focus of the four-day
weekend is dual, with ar.
emphasis on learning to ex
press ones opinions through
the parliamentary systeio
and on opportunities for in-
Hvidual growth in times of
'sllowship and reflection.
The session includes daily in
house sittings with debate on
legislation concerning: the
legalization of midwifery;
standardized provincial uni
versity entrance examina
tions: mandatory drug test
ing for civil servants; work-

This year's Premier is
i cslie Quinton from King-
- )n and the Leader of the
Opposition is Tim Ralph from
('ollingwood. There is also 30
k'ther cabinet

\\ hich are responslMe for the
organization anti inanage-
nient of the c.iilisr.ient.

O.Y.P. is open to 150
young men and women aged
15 - 20., T^tre are six
delegates fronitssox Coutuy
who have .beei\ nvvcptcd to
this year's parliament. They
arc Kathleen Tofflemire who
is the Provincial Secretary for
this session, Kristie McKim,
•Kirk Tofflemire. Cindy
'Grove, Margaret Gold and
Carrie McLean.

fZ A/ tV- (^4 to THE SATURDAY WINDS

JANlIA^y 1987 R.

Last Week's Winner
The winner of the

Mystery Farm contest
as appeared in the Jan.
13 Voice of Essex
Farmer was Ernest Mar
tin Jr. of RR 2 Essex. He
correctly identified the
farm as being occupied
by Walter Hyland of RR
1 Maidstone. Mr. Martin
wins a $20 merchandise
voucher redeemable at
Touch O'Class in Cot-

April 11, 1987 -
Windsor Star: 5-'^AR

OLD BO^ KIU.KD ON
BYCYCIE ran a headline grewrestless.

"I got the urge to go sailing in 1919
and the closest spot I could find with
boats coming in was Goderich at the

jgrain elevator. I waited on the dock
the Glenlyon unloaded its cargo GEORGEJIORNSEY has survived a lot of risks in his 83 years

bv a V3X\ in ^ront o"^ Ids""hone i^ tKe :4mrdsTone'"^ea. Kssex 0"PP said" ""^ ^
of County Road 8 was orossir.g the highway at abo^it 2 p.m. when the bike

collided with a Standard A\ito hlass deli^-ery van driven by F/lward A, Crrondin, 25, of R. R. 1^
Amiierstburg. The boy was carried for a distance of 100 metres (?00 feet) before the van came to a
stop, Essex OPP are investigating* He was the son of Larry and Margaret Lafferty, Dear brother of
Larry, Jr.j Jason, Charles and Tanya. Lovinf^ grandson of Harvey and Kathleen Lafferty, Kssex and
Gerald and Irene Diemer, Woodslee; great
Bisnett %neral Home, (Cozy Corners, ,
I'̂ thj thence to St. Har^,'''s Catholic 0\urch,

Church Cemetery.

A five-year old
Sandwich South Twp»
boy was. killed
after the bicr^^'cle he|
was riding was stnicV:
Chirstopher Lafferty,

I
T WAS interesting because
we never knew what was com
ing up over the horizon...

That's how 83-year-old
George Somsey quickly sums up his
days on the Great Lakes and connect
ing rivere working on vessels ranging
from freighters to tugboats.

The job that began when he signed
on as a 16-year-oid deck hand looking

for adventure

wasn't glamorous
enough to keep
him working at it
beyond four
years, however.

For one thing,
he wasn't jubilant
at the prospect of
losing his life
when the grain
carrier on which
he was serving
was in danger of

j
JIM

CORiNETT'S
PEOPLE

capsizing.
Being shot at by a hostile lum

berman and being recruited with his
woriimates to fight a raging bush fire
for five days didn't get him pleasantly
excited either.

His remaining working days saw
him building wooden bodiesfor cars in
Windsor and Detroit, and he saw ac
tion overseas with the Essex Scottish
Regiment during the Second World
War, when he was injured during a
bombing raid.

In the miscellaneous department,
his activities have included writing
sniping letters to the editor on various
subjects, writing poems, one of which
was used in a war bond drive in Wood
stock, calling for square dances, serv
ing a two-year stint as president of the
Windsor branch of the War Pensioners
Association of Canada and helping to
organize the Essex County Senior Cit
izens Association.

At the moment he's settlingin at Hu
ron Lodge, Windsor's retirement home
for seniors, following the death of his
second wife, Helen, last August.

A NATIVE OF London, Eng., he was
two years old when he came to Canada
in 1905 with his parents, George Horn-
sey and the former Elizabeth Fletcher,
and two sisters. On a second voyage a
decade later, "we circled the iceberg
that sank the Titanic."

He quit school in Stratford at age 12,
worked in a harness factory, a thresh
ing firm and at other jobs and then

never been d
of grain and I worked my way to Mid
land where one man was getting off. I
got his job as a deck hand for $30 a
month plus board."

Windsor was a port of call his first
season and he remembers "my first
impressionwas 'whata dump.'"

For most Of thesummerhisshipsail
ed from Windsorto carry cars made in
Detroit to Chicago.

"Hudson and Essex cars were
brought from Detroit on the old ferry
boats and switched to the Glenlyon at
Windsor and taken to the municipal
dock in Chicago. Regulations wouldn't
allow a ship to go to one U.S. port to
load and to go to another U.S. port to
unload," he said.

"Then wewould lift the ramps toget
rid of fish flies in a layer six inches

thick. They stunk. A pet bear we had
ate them."

His second season was aboard the
Glenfinnan but it was shortlived when
"I kicked over the traces, resulting in a
fight with the first mate and me being
told to get off at the Sault," he said.

"We had too many Courtright sailors
(those accustomed only to a short
cross-river trip) on board and every
time we rolled a bit somebody got sick
and someone else had to do their job,
This resulted in shifts lasting 36 hours
withoutsleep while unloading grain.

"I GOT TIRED after 36 hours, went
to bed and revolted when I was asked
to do another job. I was told to get out
of bed and batten down the hatches
and I replied,'okay, but not today, to
morrow.' The first mate ordered me

t
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Christnms at Maidstone Musewm^

Visitors came to sing carols, visit and share the Christmas atmosphere of days long
gone, at the Maidstone Township Bi-centennial museum Sunday. Convenor Mildred Cline
(right)offers somehot mince tarts to three of the youngest guests, Christina Addison, David
Addison and Nancy Colantonio.

Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs Returning

2— THE ESSEX FREE PRESS — Friday, August 22, 1986

Essex Tyke '86 Champs

"ESSfX TYKF
CHAMPS

19H6

The'-'Actot"S'.TiTjIiIs"; Com-

Leftto right, frontrow: Darrell Kellestine, Chad Stratford, Danny McCalium, Michael
-McCarthy; Back Row: Bill Bellaire (coach). Brad Rocheleau, Jason Welsh, Carson Shaw,
;Danick Lamb, E*hil Bellaire, Andrew Goudie, David Harrison, Ron Harrison (manager).
Absent: Derrick Ruston and David Hold.

In an exciting ball game down at the park, the tyke champs for the second year in a
rcw were crowned. A very successful year and a lot of fun was had by the whole team and
parents. Each boy always gave 100% everytime and the results were an undefeated year
once again.

Thanks to manager Ron Harrison, to our ever on-time scorekeeper Elaine McCarthy,
to Jimmy, Wayne and Billwho oftened helped us and to all the parents that sat on the lawn
chairs and encouraged the boys and rooted them onto victory. Also to Minor Baseball who 1
feel was sometimes unjustly ctitfeized during the season. Like the boys that play the game
the executive also arc there for fun and learning. Mainly the above boys are to be congratu
lated for a very successftil year. That made my job easier. CoachBill Bellaire

pany and their exciting
production of the theatre for
children classic, Snow White
and the Seven Dwarfs, is
returning to the Cleary
Auditorium on Saturday,
December 27 and Sunday,
December 28.

Thousands of school child-
' ren have laughed, clapped
Iandsangalong with thisvery
special troupe of players.
The Actor's Trunk Company

• was founded in Windsor
twelve years ago by Dr. Sue

' I A. Martin, Director of the
. I School of Dramatic Art,
< ;University of Windsor in

, order to provide work

of the school and give t
children a creative ani
colourful introduction to th<

magic of theatre. Thi:
production is directed by i
University of Windsor grad
uate, Stephen Coopman.

This wonderful story of tht
beautiful princess who mus
flee the palace in order t(
save herself from the evi

queen has long been i
favourite of children. Finding
refuge in the cottage of the
seven little men, the Princess
Sn#w White with the aid oi
the dwarfs and a handsome
prince is able to foil the
wicked queen.

These performances for
the public are: Cleary
Auditorium,, 201 Riverside

Engagement Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Denis St. Louis,
coming
erald E

t^raua, or Maidstone and the lati. klI' T""
The weddmg wUI take place on Saturdav Sp f
at St. Anne's Church. ^^Ptember

01. Louis of T
pleased to announce the forthcomino ,,,«
daughter, Denise Michelle to Gerald
Evelyn Eyraud, of Maidstone and th^ i/I ^7' Mrs.

\'arch 24.J 1987j 'Hie Voice of the Essex farmerj SPIED WIF^IERS - Bob MciCim -was the -iri
runner-up were Bryan and Waleter Hyland, "ai.dstone, Trophj.es will be presented
The Hylands won in Oat and Hay C3.ass9s*

A?.5i?k£te!»^.Tecumseh.J |̂JR/2p 13th,,
- -b Hcifim was the .vinner, b, ^ '

presented to the winners.



s winners in the
Week. They we i

s ofEssex (front),

branch manager.

; booJf and box of i

in first categ«^
y McLean, 5,
:risten Bennett,
ssex and Li

of Essex. In tbe
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Ganderton, 12,
Hanson, il. ofR.
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"Hiese men do good work

TIAIDSTT-TK CROSS

E LIKES to tell abouTsIngIng in
a Detroit night club with Frank
Sinatra and turning down offers
to work with Bing Crosby, Arthur

Godfrey,Kate Smith and Horace Heidt.
But Albert "Rocky" Rosriovan claims to

have no regrets about choosing farming
over a career in network radio or music
halls.

"Entertainment was mv hobbv but it
.could hav§. been
my; .career, '̂'says

':; the ;67-yetold
' veterany of

time music mak
ing. "I like the lo
cal people.- I'd

; rgther entfert^lh ,•
lOG. friends lofcaliy'. •
than 100 strangers
in New York."

As it'turned out,
nobo^yteapje ta .

•v kel&lt '̂i^o.wri:^ ,

sceneH

fWRCH 7, 1987 Star photo/Nick Brancaccio
playing saxophone with his band at one of the local clubs

JIM
CORKETT'S

PEOPLE

_ That liiie.;
_;pfLwpr]ivpFpVidedr4^^ daytime liv-f
' ing^frprn'^ 1982 in the,Winds6r-D^ ]
v^itaf&'''V•_ ;i
' on weekfends, he wkleading i
'i^yd$:ay,dfcalinight-cm
' 'houses.

"In the 1960s, I played the Bellevue (now
Danny's) for five yearswhen itwas a classy
place."

Today, the sax and clarinet player aqd'
vocalist leads a band through "the stan
dards from the 1930s to the 1980s" on Sa
turday afternoons at Abar's Island View
Tavern.

Rocky, a Detroit native who settled with
his Romanian family on a Maidstone Town
ship farm at the age of two, was 15when he
had his first tryout with a big name inshow
business.

KATE SMITH, the songbird known far
and wide for her radio theme song When'
the Moon Comes Over the Mountain, pre
sented Rocky witha mountaintoclimb.

She was in Detroit searching for talent'
for a daily radio program sponsored by the
Tasty Yeast Co. inTrenton, N.J.

After singing P.S. I Love You, Rocky was
picked for the job which called for singing
and conversation 15 minutes a day for $150
a week.

"I didn't take it—I still wanted the farm .
life," Rockysaid.

But he didn't come away from the audi
tion without aspot somewhere in radio '•

Joe Gentile, radio funnyman who went on
to become aDetroit sportscaster, was there ^
too. He approached Rocky after the trvouf i
and declared: "You've got a nice voice Dn ^
you^ever listen to Happy Joe? I'm Hap^ '
Joe^ on i

May 22, 19S7, P. - Congratulations to Leneath Damphouse, daughter of Larr*'- Penes wh
parried bo -Tichael Pettit, on Sat., May 17th at St. Mary's Church, -laidsbone. Tiie bride
in her lovely gov/n accented by a lonf; ilowing train and acconpanied by bridesiuaids and Oni
in deep pi-ik raffled dresses. The bride and groom received a lovely send-o.f.f when a hoqt
w'lite balloons nero released as they left the church, " ' and

l^S7, - Congratalations to the Grade eight graduat-is of St. Mary's SchooT =
the kindergarten graduates. Top grade eight student was l^risten Gvetvai, Oldcastle and as
Angelini reoeiving the '^:d-'ersit-- of Windsor awards for outstanding scho3.astic achievempnl-
on the Hono\ir Holl* Others on Honour Roll were Brian Souilliere. ^^jcole .Toiinc?tnn r ?T

Johin and.'•feather pTrondin.

of Windsor awards for outstanding scho3.astic achievement^^ '̂̂ P^er
ur Roll were Brian Souilliere, ^Ucole Johnston, Jade

emale Athlete, Fristen Oyetvai and male Athlete, Ron Gagnon. Jade wa.,', t



Cont® fron previous page*
Joe aen th726-yea^old host of Ear

ly Morning Frolic, a three-hour program
which was launched in the early 1930s and
kept the 6a.m. to 9a.m.-spot on Windsor's
CKLW for more than 20 years.

Rocky accepted Joe's offer to join the
_^t as The Mad Man from Maidstone.

\i Sometimes he opened the show when Joe
i' wasn't present togo on the airat 6.
w "While I was singing on the show, I got
Jpotato s^ckpof fan mail."
0 . Rocky's ^rst nightclub work was at 18 in
1 wgere lhe p^-was $5 a night for a
^Stageptand twd:of^he five dollars went to
i the booking agent."
i Clubs on his list included the 509 Bar, The
^Bowery and the Flame Show Bar.
I ".l.«orked at The Bowery with Frank Si-
l^t^ wbfea he was just starting out. The
I entree ^a^ ^^rankie Rapp, still going strong
! aroimd hei'e.^, '

At 19 he was offered a job at $50 a night
, to be a tablesinger —but not dancer —at
,,I)etrQit!^s Commodore CUib. .•
4 "I IMPRESSED people in a tuxedo I
Lbought at a pawn shop. Everybody in the
. place was well-dressed.
^ "Bii^ I thought of the farm and the good,
, <;leaniife anddidn't show up one night."
- • HocKy's "mind, wasn't changed after the

b^told him"you're a good-looking young
main and you have a lot of talent —you're
hot going to be handed things on a gold
plate."

He laughed about the offer of protection
at the Arena Bar:

"Five guys were sitting at a table. They
were beautifully dressed and they acted so
nicely. One said 'We really like you. You're

• a nice kid. If anybody gives you a hard
time, let us know, and we'll bring you back
the buttons.'"

He could have had a stint on Detroit ra
dio station WMBC's Happy Hour Club with
Danny Thomas, Johnny Desmond and Do
rothy Collins. But although his manager,
Johnny Lunga, told him "you're goingto be
rich and you're goingto be famous," Rocky
retreated to Gordon O'Neill's farm near the
Windsor Airport. •

Even Bing Crosby ask^lhrough Rocky's
manager that:"this grwt singer" make a re
cord to submit to him "but I never did a
thing —I stayed oh the farm."

'"One time, in 1939,1 got a telegram te
lling me to be at the Bowery Club to be on
the St Patrick's Day show at $500 for one
night. But I didn't show up."

He preferred to stay on the farm.
"A couple of months passed by and a big

limousine pulled, up at the farm. Johnny
! Lunga got out and told me 'you're going to

die in this place'. He^toid me off when I
f wouldn't leave and he left. He joined-the
[army.

"That was the end of the night club ca-
' reer in the U.S. from1935 to 1939."

VOSS (ODNT,)

ROCKY WAS MARMTd in 1940 to Doro- j
thy Kett and theybecameparentsofa son, f
Randy, and a daughter, Karen Bowman/
both residing in Windsor. The marriage
ended in divorce in 1978.

The same year he married he "bought a
clarinet, took seven lessons and started a
band -- the A1 Rosnovan Orchestra."
. His nickname came in 1941 when he was
coaching a fastball team known as the'
Transmission Rockets.

Offers startedcoming again in 1942. ,
"Scouts for the Horace Heidt and the Mu-,

sical Nights show heard me at the Michigan •
Theatre and I was offered a chance togo on'
the circuit for $1,000 a week, sponsoredby
Philip Morris cigarettes.

"But my wife said 'you've got a good job
at Ford,a bandthree nightsa week, close to
home. Don't go."

Rockystayed with Ford Motor Co. of Can
ada Ltd., which he joined in 1940 in the:
plant. Hetransferred to an office job in the;
data-processing department in 1946 and;
five years later was head of the depart- '
menL

To! satisfy his desire toentertain musical
ly, he lined up his five-piece band in1945 to
play at Lappan's Tavern for $5 per player
nightly. Thatstintcontinued for 11 years.' ;

ONE LAST SHOT at the big time came:
when "J'bhn, my brother, suggested I go to •
New Yorkto try out for the Arthur Godfrey!
Show.

"In the studio, an old hag sitting at a pl--
ano said 'introduce yourself, tell me what
you're going to do, and then do it:' I sang.
Wagon Wheels and was asked 'can youi
.comeback on Monday so we can arrange to;
put you on the talent show?' i

"My wife discouraged me from staying;
Friday, Saturdayand Sunday because of my
jobs at Ford and Lappan's so we went
home."

He stuck with data processing, working
for 10 companies in Michigan from 1956
until retiring due to heart trouble in 1982.:
Two years later he had triple bypass surg
ery. : i

"I played the. Killamey when it was a !
classy club six nights a week with a group i
called the Ross Novan Trio. J think I w^ j
trying to kill myself. It was while I was 1
commuting to Detroit." i

Rockymarried again eight years ago. He ?
met his second wife, Patricia, a native of ^
London, Eng., at theTowne House where he i
was singing. '

"She loves music." i
Rocky the promoter even promoted his;

own birthday party —"Iwanted a party if I-i
lived to be 65 so I promoted one, attended 1
by 250 people on a Sunday afternoon at!
Royal Canadian Legion Branch 143. i

"My 65th birthday was a birthday to re-fi
member —on May 3,1 had a triple bypass }|
and on June 3,1 was playing atmy own par-4
ty." . - ' ' i

MAIDSTONE CROSj
I Congratulations to Tammyl
jMaiiloux, daughter of Barb 1
and Doug, who recently won !
Uie Windsor Star Poetry i
jcontest. Tammy is a St. '
Mary's graduate and a stu-
[dent at Essex High School in
Igrade 13. She took first place
with her poem that reflected
ithe teenagers desire for com-,
jnunication with adults inj-
stead of preaching by adults,

' ' —— - -D _

^Tm WINDSOR Smi

'OQ ;' TQoy-

17-to-l9-year-ol'ds-;,^@ 'i
First:

TAMMY • •
.. vMAlLLOUX .v.-

School:

19years

Essex
o District
HighSchool

PSrentsf .Doijgand
Marg Mailloux,

Talbot Road,
Maidstone Township

• Don't Preach To Me ^

Doh'tpreach, tomeaboutnuclearwar, r.,
holocausts, the destruction of the world and'
its devastating consequences
because I've heard it all before:
aboutmaking thegrade, beingsuccessful,
being the best . \ .,
Just leave me alone. - •

Don't preachto meaboutmoney, Inflation,
the cost of livingor about talking to God,
confessingmy sins, burning In hell
because I've heard it all before;
about morals and values,
and about what everyoneelse's children do.
I.don'tcare.; .

Don't preachtomeaboutthesethings; war:
money

God.'-^: .
sex . .•'

Just talk to me.

THE ESSEX FREE PRESS — Friday. June 5, 1987 —'

Prize Winner

ut Maidstone Variety

Jason Eggleton of Maidstone was thp —

Chester Cheetah doll, sponsored by Frito-Lav at ®Variety. The winning ticket was drawn by S^a





25th

Anniversary
of Ordination

CROSS (CONT.)

.Y«ars. Sun. Dec. 7, 1986 at
Windsor Western Hospital,
^te residence, KR§2, Weed-
iIm. Belovedhusbandof Ruth
MacKcnzic (Harrow). Dear
father ofMiss Kaihy MacKen-
ye, Puce, Keith (Elaine)
(aidstone Township, Doug
ady)RR#2. Woodslee. Dear

feof Mrs. Louis (Evelyn)
l>wliM, Windsor, Mrs.;

Little. RR#2. Maid-
nc, Mrs. David (EKjrothy)

..-rrow of Leamington, Mrs.
diis (Jean) Vetor, Tecumseh,,
Gien MacKenzie, RRif3, Es
sex and Clifford, RR!^2, Maid-
stone. Dear grandfather of
iHeather. Dear son in lawof
IMrs. Lillian Harrow, Essex.
Pre-deceased by one sisttr,-'
Bernice Rounding (1944).
iResting at Leslie R. Dutot
Funeral Home 318 Erie St.,
South, Leamington until
Wed.,Dec. 10 thence to Essex
United Church to Lie In State
ifrom11:00a.m. till 1:00p.m. •
where funeral service wi 1 be
iheld with Rev,Douglas Mit
chell officiating. Interment in
Greenlawn Memorial Gar-:
dens. As an expression of'
sympathy the family would-'
appreciate donations to Essex-
United Church Building.

.Fund. (Visitation after 7:00'
p.m.Mon.)

s Win Credit Union Prize

TKK ESSEX PPJ5SS
'̂ OCT. 2A, X<^6

REV. C. S. QUINUAN
MASS OF

THANKSGIVING

lltOO 4»m.

Sunday, May 31st
at

St. Mary's Church
Maidstone
followed by

OPEN HOUSE

in the Parish Hall

12:00 - 2:00 p.m.
You are invited

to attend.

Young area artists received gifts of money and coloring supplies as winners in the
Woodslee Credit Union, Essex Branch, contest to celebrate Credit Union Week. They are
Stephanie Ganderton, Essex, Kristen Bennett, R.R. 1,Essex. Lindsay Lewis ofEssex (front),
Jeff Hanson. R.R. 2. Essex and Kenny McLeanof R.R. 2, Essex. Essex branch manager,
Mike Tomkins, presents an award to Kenny.

Aur, 19S7, The Voice of the Kssex
l^ar-'ier

Turkeys fleeing the axman
feathered a nest egg for six

involvement of children in

Credit Union activities.
In two categories, under

six and six to twelve years,
the children painted the
pictured outline of the turkey
and the pilgrim. Each
Woodslee Credit Union

branch participa^d separ
ately.

Prizes were $25, $15 and
$5, and each winner received

a colouring book and box of
craiyons.

Winners in first category
were Kenny McLean, 5, of R.
2, Essex; Kristen Bennett, 4,
of R. 1, Essex and Lindsay
Lewis, 5, of Essex. In the
older category they were
Stephie Ganderton, 12,
Essex; Jeff Hanson, 11, ofR.
2, Essex and Jenny Lachine,
12, R. 1 Maidstone, respec-

' , - - - — leainerea a nesi ej
: At the Essex Corintv Plo-wing T!atcl:^oung area artists.

held at Max Smi bh' S ^ast of Kssex^ They were the winners in
on Aixg. 15-th-, 19B7, ^viimers inclass 1 ithe Woodslee Credit Union,

r, A ' -i Ti TO u iEssex Branch, colouringJ.or boys and girls, 11 - 13 JTS. old V/erf)j^ntest as celebration of
Robert Tessop o?"aidstone 2nd., and his jcredit Union Week,
brother Allan, third. They are thie sons ' Manager Mike Tomkins
of Crrant and !'arraret Jessop o^ Fo. 3 ^aid the six were selected
TT.,„. « -) j • ''i.-u from more than 100 entries ma^dslone, romerly *-arned in oth that was also
concession, Cldcastle.

HELPING MAKE WISHES COME TRUE -- Essex Junior Farmers
retiring provincial director Mark BalkwIII presents a cheque for
$500 on behalf of his club to the nev^^ provincial director Brian
Hyland. The money goes to the Children's Wish Fund, an organiza-'
tion which makes dreams come true for children with terminal il
Iness 2/v, 1987 - Voice of the Essex "armer

— ' Z - _ (Staff photo • Jeffrey Carter!

' ^new
' ecutive along with Wright'

were: vice-president Kevin I
Smith of Woodslee: treasurer !
Karen Racicot of Essev- '

; secretary Tammy Maillouv!
•. nrovmcial director Brian

Hyland of Maidstone anri -
news-letter editor Sh
Ha'ggins of Cottam !
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PIONEER
DAYS *87
MARCH 16-20

Come for the

5%®"!'savings,

leave with a
DiAnAoi*

Receiv '̂W C^h Savings on
Pioneer® brand seed corn, soybean, alfalfa and
sorghum-sudangrass seed as well as on
Sila-bac® brand silage inoculants* when you
pay for your order on or before March 20th.

But that's not all! If your paid order consists of
10 units or more, you'll take home a handsome
tan spring jacket. See you then! •forage additive

Your Pioneer Sales Representative is

DAVID SANTO
R.R. #2, Essex
-776-7182 —
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/^PIONEER,
^ J BRAND-PRODUCTS

PIONEER HI-BRED LIMITED CHATHAM, ONTARIO N7M 5L1

PIONEERs and SILA-BAC- Brand Products are soid subject to the terms and conditions of
sale wtiich are part ot the labelling and sale documerits. Pioneer and Sila-bac are brand

names' rMjmbers identify products. ^Registered trademark licensed to PIONEER HI-BREO
LIMITED. CHATHAM. ONTARIO, CANADA.

SAN-AGRI SERVICES
f WHAT IS IT? ?tARCI^ 13, 1987,
r It is youl Joining other farmers to fight

rising costs and lower returns because of
current economic conditions.

5 SAN-AGRI SERVICES will provide a
j: service to our customers by obtaining for
1' J services and products at prices seen
I only before through volume discounts.

By becoming a member of SAN-AGRI
SERVICES it entitles you to economic
benefits through collective purchasing with
companies that have enlisted with our
service.

Nowyou too can enjoy large discounts and
still do business individually as before.

Companies that have enrolled with our
. services deal in:

• Chemicals
• Fertilizers ; - •
• Automotive i \irt&; Sales and Service
• Automobiles
• Fuel
• Manufacturing
• Seeds

md others are being approached daily.

are here to offer you the chance to help
.vo'̂ and other farmers who are dedicated
to the survival of the family farm.

FOR VIORE INFORMATION CONTACT:

:• .'. J I

i TRY BUYING IN BULK •• David and Gerry Sgnto offer a new ser
'vice. Smaller farmers who want the lower cost of bulk buying car
•join San-Agri Services and still keep their business to themselves
Five different distributors have been signed up. Products available
Include chemicals, fertilizers, automotive parts, sales and service
cars and trucks, fuel and seeds. The Santo brothers operate a farrr
west of Essex on County Road 8 with their father Steve Santo Jr
and also sell seed corn. They hope the service can provide
.average sayings of three to five per cent. .. ,

e Lticky Pac Man Winner

52,- . !•-•

DA Viff SANTO 776-7182
K.R. #2
EiSEX. ONTARIO
N8M 2yf>

GERRY SANTO 776-4072
R.R. #1

MATOSTONE, ONTARIO
NOR IKO

It was Pac Man draw time at the Maidstone Variety and Suzy Nikita displays the
ginning name as she made the official draw while Chris Zinyk, son of the store owner, hoi

K,,x. The winner ofthe Pac Man was Karen Newton ofEssex. It was donated ^ ^
cs of Essex in a co-operative promotion with Maidstone Variety.

spiays the
'ner, holdi
IbyCHfl
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|- Built in 1919 by Alex Dawson, the home own-
r ed by Dominic and Wilma Bissonnette still boasts
: many original features. The metal roof, along
ŵith many windows, most of the molding and

! doors and the beautiful hardwood floors have
'.been with the home since day one.

/The large, squarish, two storey-home has four
'large bedrooms and a bathroom upstairs.
^Downstairs is the kitchen, another bathroom,
;-'den and a living room and parlour, separated by
I'double sliding doors. The outside walls are
I doubled-bricked and the support beams in the
thome are of an impressive size.

Dominic and Wilma Bissonnette
West of Essex and South of Maidstone

After the Bissonnettes had moved Into the.
home about 25 years ago, they remodelled the
kitchen and added the downstairs bathroom The
home, which was one of the first in the area to
receive electricity, has also been rewired and a «
more modern furnace was added. Before it was '
heated by coal.

The Bissonnettes, who raised seven children
in the home, moved into a smaller house they
built next doorandcurrently rent the oldone to a
relative. They continue to farm. J

The house was also occupied by f\/lllford andd
George Dawson, sons of the builder ' M



raiDSTONE CP.05S (OONT.')

The following early pictures of Maidstone Gross -were purchased in" Nace Halford*s
General Store in 1920 and were taken sometime previoiis to that. This curator who travelled
to and ft-om the city of Windsor to obtain a higher education, and who lisred with her parents
on a Maidstone farm. Cone, 9, often stopped in this store waiting for someone to come from
home to pick her up. There were no buses those days that picked up students and take them
to individual schools and returned them at night. I have had these in my possession ever
since and am pleased to put them in this history of ?^aidstone Cross - Mrs# W«A»Crowder, then
Myrtle Daniher. ^^the pic;^re below is of the Gerry Collin*s farm homestead on No. 3 Hwy«~

Picture to the rightj
Ignatius Halford Res.
The first telephone and
first Central Office was

established h^re in 1910
in Sandwich South Tbwnshi

Margaret 8c Bernadette
Halford were the first

operators#

March 13, 1^14- ^ss Clara
Allen was the new operator
at Sandwich South Central
0 ffice (Maids tone)•

"IJemS' CvUled Frois Essex Free
•Press Flies Of Sept, 15," 1933.
"Entrance" results St. Mary's'
|Separate School, Maidstone;
|Cross - Albert Beahan,Monica »
;BeahaR, Norei^e Kavanagh,|
•GeraJdihe McAullffe, Rose Mary S
^McCarthy, James Weston, Jackf
•^i'ansbrougf:, Franks Wans- T

r* "Har^d Collafd, aged23,tjff
Maidstone, who is employed
|at Geo. Myles' service
station near the post office iri
town, had a narrow escape

. when his motorcycle was
struck by a fast train at the.
Michigan Central Crossing
on the main street of Essej:|i
Mr. Collard was travelling;
from his home north of the

•tracks and as he drew near
the tracks he saw the train.-
He applied the brakes but
there was so much ice thej^
didn't hold and he slid into
the first track. The machine
hit •• le <)f the cars of the train

and was smashed to pieces.I
When the train passed, Mr.i
Collard found himself be
tween the two main tracks, a
,^ace pf about six feet. '

Items culled from the files
^hc Essex Free Press foi

[^e week of January 23rd,
,11925. ,

Ciiatics LLUle, of Maid-,;
stone, opened anew saw mil
In SandwichSouth townshij

Z8'r^955'T??P"
1 The Febniaiy meetijig of the Mald-
^one •Women's Institute will bs held

the home of Mi's. W. Koehler, Wll-
l^n sideroad. on Weclnesday, Febvuarii'
l^d. Roll call —When I became an
Institute member. A paper on histori-
cnl research anid current events will Ix
given by Mi's. J. Laurens. Hostesses:
"Mis. A. Cooper, Mrs. J. Laui'ens, Mrs.
C. Chapman. Please bring m yoiu
ffavoill^i^pes for cook book _

Lihe picture above is the original Post Office Building, run by Thomas Itoran, t^e>'
Ignatius Halford in 1890D }.!r. Halford was Post Master for 51 vrs. continuously*
smith shop near by was owried and operated by 'Oiomas McflLoskey/


